
into its fleld. It recoups its losses soon

after the demise of the "intruder."

In the grip of this' monster. the
Kansas oil-producers find themselves
unable to get a, fair price for the prod
uct of their wells or to furnish oil to
the users at a reasonable price. Ap
peal has been made to the Legislature
for protection for both producers and
consumers. This appeal has been met

by a 4-cent reduction in the price of
oil to the consumer. But the probabil
ity is that this reduction will not great
ly outlast the present 50·day session
of the Legislature.

STATUS OF THE STATE FAIR It is proposed that the State shall

MEASURE. provide a reflnery to ·be operated in a

manner similar to that pursued in the

operation of the State twine plant. It
is argued that the signal success of
the twhie plant as a flnancial venture
and as a regulator of prices may be

repeated in the oil business.
The flrst objection raised to this

plan is that "it is a popullatlc and so

cialistic scheme.· ..

The second objection is a constitu
tional one. The Kansas Constitution
provides in Art. 11. Sec. 8:
"The State shall never be a party in

carrying on any works of internal im

provement." ,
'iJ

To build an� o{feVate an oil reflnery
would make the State not "a party"
but "the partt�' in carrying on an in
ternal improvtment. Some may hold
that the purpose of the constitutional
provision 'is to prevent the State from
becoming "a" 'party with others in
works of internal improvement, such
as becoming a partner' in building a

railroad. or "a" partner in an oil re

flnery. or "a" partner in any enter

prise in which the State might. be
made liable without having had full
control. This construction has not

The most pugnant question in Kan- been vigorously pressed for the rea

sas just now is OIL. Until very re- son. possibly. that there is another and
cently there could be no such question. a much-used way around the constttu
because it was not believed that tional provision. It is this: The State
enough oil existed under Kansas soil may provide work for convicts in the
to quarrel about. But recent develop- penitentiary or for inmates of the re

ments have shown that under the tormatorv. The State twine plant is
southeastern portion of this State operated by the aid of convicts in the
there is one of the important oil pools penltenttary. It is proposed to erect
of the world. With characteristic sa- in the oil region I} branch of either
gaelty, the Standard Oil Company has penitentiary or of the State reforma
practically monopolized the market for tory and to place therein such of the
this oil. It has depressed the price at inmates of'one of these institutions as

the wells to the bare cost of produc- . may be needed in the operation of the
tion, and bas continued to charge the refinery. and to build the needed re

consumer as if there were no oil with- finery.
in a thousand miles of Kansas. It is objected- that building and op-
Those who have given but cursory erating a refinery in this way is doing

attention to the subject may wonder by tndrrectton what the State is for

why some other company. hav_ing mon'" bidden. ':1).1" -the Constitution. to do.

ey enough to build a refmery, does not There a�� abundant prece
enter the fleld and compete for the dents !����;ffiese have been up-

Until March 15. 1905. we give every business. -This plan has 'been tried in held Jl� •
e courts. Thus the protec

subscriber of thfJ KANsAs FARMER a
many parts of the United States and in tion of inerican industries by the tar

chance to do a lit_Ie service and get
foreign countries with uniformly dis- Iff is

-

'ccomplished under the author
big pay for it. -.' astrous results to the competing com- ity of Congress to raise revenue. In
All we ask you to do is to get us

pany. The Standard Oil Company. in general when public lnterests are be
two new subscribers to' the KANSAS

its early history. became a merciless Heved to go counter to a constitutional
FARMER for one yeai:�and' �end us $1. and irresistible competitor by reason provision a way around the obstreper
¥d to ·compens� y�u for this kind

of discriminations in freight rates ous provision is found. Such way
effort in our' ,behalf. we' will send

which -it was able .� secure from the around was found in the case of the
vrc�s Family Magazine. also the Wo-

railroads. With ,·tb1e" advantage",_it Kl;Lnsas twine factory.
mil, t i �agazlne,l one year. to what-

could and ·did cruSh ibt 'i\I�8, If tJitise The third objection urged against a
elis.you wish. Do it now. 'advllntil.geiJ ar81'iiow. enjo�d :t)y.j;ii., State oil reflnery is the cost. An ap-

�l cQnvention of the 'Sta�d�d;,�:�te1'8�..,��eJl� th�. propriation of $200.000 is suggested for
. k Association will 'are-���ed·, .But; .�th!.01' '!Ithout· '�onstruction of the refinery and the

a in .Qdd.F.eI· this ���. the Standard has n�w branch prl", and $200.000 for a re-

:i�iimUJ.;:):-",,'·..:��>." .; .}_�d.sO rich that-1��, -yolvl�g 'fu� ..
:which to carryon

. ��iOt·thj' ':,
l· '.' competitor th&t"comeJ - the"l1)uslq� :�.(.t�J!I�" .

i., "'�
"
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14th only. Cattlemen's ball. evening
of the 15th. Special sales of .regts
tered cattle will be held on the after

noons of both dates. Reduced rates

have been given on ali railroads.

The results of Poland-Chlna sales

held last week at Hope. Concordia. and
Waldo. as reported by a KANS�S
FARMER representative. must be high·
ly appreciated by the Poland-Ohfna
breeding fraternity on account of the

splendid averages made despite the

prevalllng. wintry weather.

Friends of the bill providing for a

State fair. introduced in the Kansas

House of Representatives. were great
ly surprised when the committee to

which it was referred agreed upon an

adverse report without hearing any of

those who favored its passage. Anoth·
er bill on the same subject is now in

the Senate. The committee has heard

the stockmen's views and a favorable
report is hoped for.
The amount asked is very modest.

but it is sufficient to carry with it the

prestige of the State. a most valuable
asset of a great exposition. Kansas

should have a State fair. It could

probably be made self-sustaining. As

a promoter of the stock- and farming-·
interests a State fair. properly con

ducted. is valuable. Ample provision
should be made to protect the public
against the introduction of degrading
or demoralizing influences. Only by
so doing can the hearty support of the
general farming public be secured for

the undertaking.

OIL.

Establlsbed 1863. $1 • Year

A way around a considerable part of
this objection was suggested on last

Monday by Representatfve Robert

Stone, of Shawnee County. There is
an independent refinery in the oil re

gion. It has its own pipe lines and is
of sufficient capacity to be capable of

profitable operation. The proprietor
is in constant danger of being drlven
out of business by. the Standard. This
will surely happen if he shall at any
time pay more than the Btandard'e

price for raw oil or shall sell refined -

oil below the Standard's price. He is,
therefore, not a competitor and so far
as the interests of the people go. he

might as well be a part of the Stan
dard. Mr. Stone's proposition is that
the State lease this independent plant.
employ its experts. and bring. perhaps.
reformatory inmates to do the labor.
It is urged that a State refinery will

not be subject to be broken up by the

crushing tactics of the Standard; {or.
if the Standar.d continue its prices to

producers and consumers, the State
can do better for both and make a rea

sonable profit; but. if the Standard
shall pay more for crude oil or shall
reduce the price of refined oil or shall
do both to the extent of rendering the' -

operation of the State's plant an ex

pense. the State can shut down and
will, through the advantages accruing
to her people. be amply recompensed.
Knowing this, the Standard is likely to

pursue a policy similar to that of the
twine trust; that is. adopt for Kansas
business the prices set. by the State,
plant. thus assuring to the people 'of·
this State exemption from the unrea

sonable exactions of the trust.
The people of Kansas are greatly

stirred up over this oil matter. They.
believe the Legislature can relieve .the -;
altuatlon. Should the Legtslature faU "

to do this without having used the' ·r'
most effective means within its reach;

,

there will be great dissatisfaction. and ;.,

there are likely to be ugly siIggest�9na:�p
of the corrupt methods which -Jniv.e

.

been repeatedly charged to the StaJi.;.'
dard Oil Company.

-

TRANSPORTATION QUESTlgNS. � '!<''''
Railroad legislation of effective1'char- ,.,.

acter seems likely to be passed ,by the
"

lower House of Congress and by tli.e
lower House of the Kansas Legila�.
ture. In Congress attempts were made'
to defeat the recommendation or Pres- .

-

'

ident Roosevelt by amending the btmt;l�
.

in such a way as to make it ineffec-'"
tual. The Prestdent's friends seem to :

.

have either met the issue or turned it
'

•.
aside. A vote will be taken to-day on

a measure embodying the President·s.,
recommendation. The fight to be most

.

feared is, however. to come in the,
Senate. The effective advantage of
the powerful infiuence of the aggres
sive Chief Executive is potent in th
House and is a reminder to the me� _

bers that the interests of the "'peop}i,;,:'
and their right to be protected in the

.,'

enjoyment of reasonable apd undl�
criminating rates for transportaUqn
service shall be respected; that tills'
right has been entrusted to Congress.

�

and that Congressmen will be' held to
account for the way in which they'
represent the people.
The influence of' the President's' ".

views on those of Congressmen whose
'inans are burdened with importunltlea



138
for 'appointm�lntS at the hands of the
Executive-appointments to every
kind of position from manager of the
Panama Canal work at $100,000 a year
down to the smallest that the Presi
dent has to bestow-is not uecessartly
an admitted influence, but where, as
now, it exists on the side of the people.
'Its effects are noticeable to a remark
able degree.
The same executive influence in the

upper House is enabling Senators who
have been obliged to keep their views
concealed, to come into the open on
the side of the right. There Is, how
ever, a very great obstructionist In the
Senate who may be able, for the pres
ent, to deteat the President's recom
mendation. For many years a Senator
from the smallest State In the Union
has been able to make it necessary for
almost any other Senator to get his
approval of any measure as a condl
tion precedent to its progress to
ward enactment. Neither space nor

propriety permit an explanation, here,
of the powers thus exercised. It Is
proper to say, however, that they were

always used In the interests of corpo
rations when these Interests were In
any way assalled.
That the President is fearless

enough to contest this influence in the
Senate has surprised many old observ
ers. The disposition of Senators, es

pecially some of the younger men, to
ally their political fortunes with the
President and the people is a most
hopeful sign, and must win sooner or
later. But obstruction Is easy in the
Senate. A minority can delay action
by exerting scarcely a perceivable op
position. It is almost too much to
hope, therefore, that the administra
tion railroad legislation will pass the
Senate before the end of the present
short session, which must adjourn by
March 4.
It is probable that an extra session

of Congress will be called by
the President if thie much-needed
legislation, shall fail of enactment
before adjournment. An extra ses
sion Is much disliked by both
Senators and Representatives. But, if
the President calls it, Congress must
meet. 'I'here are then three potent
forces on the side of the enactment of

,_ the law, as follows:
1. The legislation is much needed

and is right.
2. The pie-hunters advocate it be

cause the President favors it.
3. Senators and Congressmen would

avoid an extra session.
Readers of the KANSAS FARMER are

_"familiar with the reasons in favor of
the proposed legislation. It is the
only effective and rational remedy that

. has been proposed for unjust discrim
Inations or for extortionate charges

'" f0I),.,!fansportation, any part of which
;fr-In'more than one State. '

,�... 'What can the reader of this paper
do to promote the enactment of this
much-desired legislation?
It is believed that the Kansas Sen-

r,

_ 'ator and every Representative from
1 this State will support the President's

recommendation. This support would
'be made certain and much more effec
tive if 'every reader of the KANSAS
FARMER would immediately write one
letter to Senator Chester I. Long, and
one letter to his Representative, di
recting both to Washington, D. C.

.

In writing these letters, it will be
wise to avoid endorsing 'any particular
bill, for the reason that the bill en
dorsed may suffer amendment in one
House or the other to the extent that
no Kansan would want to endorse it.

o But letters strongly endorsing such
. Jegislation as will give effect to the
"'president's recommendation on the
transportation question will be sure to
:hit the mark. Write these letters

� now.

, The 'enactment of a federal law,
" lIuch as is recommended by the Presi,

·'4.�.nt, would remedy a majority of the
:matters complained of with reference
to transportation. But, the federal
"statute can not affect rates charged
:for service every part of which is ren-

-dered within one State. State laws
"":alone can do this. To provide such re
"ilef as they may, several of the States
'have made laws which place the mat
ter of, transportation charges and
'freight-rate classifications within these
:tevera! States, wholly in the hands of

-THE KANSAS FARMElt.
theh' t>wtt ratlroad commissioners.
Such State laws are needed whether
or not the National regulation shall
be provided.
The Plumb bill now before the Kan

sas Legislature is along the lines of
those of the other States which have
taken over the making of rates. These
have been found good in, the courts.
Mr. Plumb feels assured that his bill
will pass the House. Its strength in
the Senate is not so well known. If
every subscriber for the KANSAS FARM·
ER will immediately write to his Rep
resentative and to his Senator at To
peka, urging support of the Plumb bill
to regulate railroads, the influence will
be so great that all doubt of the en

actment of the bJIl into law will van
ish.
Such a statute may be made to do

much good even if Congress fail to
enact the proposed National law.
Lay this paper down and write the

suggested letters while you have the
subject in mind.

SEED AND SOIL SPECIAL TRAIN
IN MISSOURI.

Arrangements by the University of
Missouri, through its agricultural de
partment, and the Burlington Route,
through its industrial department, have
been completed, and the promised
Seed and Soil Special started Feb
ruary 8, to be in operation for several
days thereafter.
February 8 it made stops at points

between St. Louis and Keokuk. Feb
ruary 9 it will stop at points between
Keokuk and Carrolton, February 10 be
tween Hannibal and Bethany, Febru
aryl! between Bethany and St. Joseph
and February 13 between St. Joseph
and Kansas City.
It Is planned to make about six stops

each day, but to accommodate the
crowds from several different towns at
each lecture point. To accomplish
this, agents at many points will be
Instructed to arrange for the free
transportation of farmers, farm-own
ers and others who are interested In
the matter, to and from the nearest
lecture point.

'

It is thought that prac
tically everyone along Burlington
lines in Missouri who wants to hear
these lectures .wlll flnd the arrange
ments such that � will be able to
do so.

The professors, on their part, ex

pect to devote their talIit" to very prac
tical phases of the seed and soil prop
ositions, and to have the two audience
coaches so equipped with charts and
exhibits that the points they wish to
emphasize can' be brought out suffi
ciently in the' 35 minutes time which
will be available for the lecture at each
point. A great deal of very careful
ex.perlmenting has been done by the
State Institution recently, and it is the
net result of these experiments that
is to be given In these lectures. More
over, it Is the intention of the Burling
ton to circulate free copies of an ar
ticle just prepared by C. P. Hartley,
corn specialist in the Department of
Agriculture at Washington. This bul
letin will contain a number of draw
ings which will be employed to make
clearer the descriptions of the writer.
All representatives of the Burling

ton In the section interested in this
project have been sent schedules and
circulars of instruction, so that they
will be able to answer any 'inquiries
which farmers or others interested
may wish to make. It is a movement
of growing importance, and from Ne
braska and Illinois, where the Burling
ton operated similar trains a few
weeks ago, there aave come reports
of a commendatory-DitlJr.e. "

::...,
Perhaps Kansas' time for some of

this kind of good work wlll cOJpe some
time. •

GOOD, AND PLENTY OF IT.

Attention is called to the very large
amount of very excellent reading in
the current numbers of the KANSAS
FARMER. It Is safe

_
to say that no

other agricultural paper in the United
Stat.es (and this is the same as saying
in the world) Is presenting or ever
has presented, so much well consid
ered matter of value to the man who
is studying the problems of the farm,
as Is now running In;�hiB. paper. The
man who can read, a single one of,

these numbers careful1y' Without get·
ting a dollar's worth Is not suited to
manage a farm on up-to-date methods.
Persons have wondered whether the

supply of this excellent material is
not nearly exhausted. In reply, the
editor desires to say that his chlcf
concern Is to be able to print the more
important papers in time for the appli
cation of the information they" con
tain to the operations of the coming
season. There is now on the desk,
awaiting room, matter enough to last
until spring work shall shorten the
hours that can be given to reading.
Let us urge the progressive farmer

to digest this matter week by week
as it is received, save the papers for
future reference, and call the neigh
bor's attention to the opportunity to
keep up with the knowledge, thought,
and methods of those who are making
the most pronounced success of
farming.

COBURN'S NEW BIENNIAL.
The Fourteenth Biennial Report of

the Kansas State Board of Agriculture
is coming from the State Printer. It
is a volume of 1035 pages containing
information relative to the Farm and
Farm Home, with departments espe
cially devoted to Potatoes and their
Production; Modern Dairying; Rail
roads and their Relation to Agricul
ture; Breeding, Improvement, Rearing
and Care of Various Live Stock;
Sugar-Beets In Kansas; Inexpensive
Road-Repairing; the Home-Makers'
Realm; and Kansas at the Wor-ld's
Fair of 1904; also the state's Agricul
tural Statistics for the period and for
the preceedlng twenty years, together
with tables, statements, summa.rles
and diagrams showing the population,
products, progress, assessed valuation,
railroad mileage and general develop
ment of the State.
No mere notice can convey an ade

quate Idea of the value of this big
book. It Is replete with well-selected,
well-digested, well-arranged informa
tion of value, not only to the farmer,
but to every citizen. Like its prede
cessors, it is a model of its kind, a
result of untiring and efficient labor.
Its discussions' are not mere hints at
what may be known of the subjects
treated, but able and thorough disqui
sitions such as the man who is study
ing his business delights to flnd.
The number of coples is limited, but

the book is free for the asking while
the supply lasts. Readers of this pa
per should send in requests enough to
exhaust the entire edition before this
notice is a week old.

WHO ARE THEY?
'I'he editor is frequently reminded

of the activity of business in the sub
scription department of the KANSAS
FARMER. These reminders come in
the form of letters from a subscriber
asking for the identity of A. M. 'I'en
Eyck, V. M. Shoe-smith, Frank Hol
singer, or some other of the worthies
so well known to all old subscribers
as those who answer inquiries pro-'
pounded by readers of the "Old Re
liable." For the information of new

subscribers we offer the following
"deflnitlons" of some of our promi
nent correspondents:

C. L. Barnes, Assistant Veterinarian
Kansas State Agricultural College,
Manhattan.
Albert Dickens, Professor of Horti

culture, Kansas State Agricultural
College, Manhattan.
Frank Holsinger, President State

-Hortieultural Society, Rosedale.
R. J. Kinzer, Assistant Professor of

Animal Husbandry Kansas State Ag
ricultural College, Manhattan.
Chas. W. Melick, Assistant in Dairy

Husbandry, Kansas State Agricultural
College, Manhatt.an.
V. M. Shoesmith, Assistant in Agri

culture, Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege, Manhattan.
Edwin Taylor, "the Potato King,"

member State,Horticultural Society,
Director State .Board of Agriculture,
EdWardsvllle.

-

.

J\. M:- 'ren�:rck, Pr_ofessor of Agri·
culture and Superintendent of Farm,
Kansas State Agricultural College,
Manhattan.
E. S. Tucker, Mu�uw-. Assis,t:!Lnt,

"Kansas State University: La:�e1J.ee. '

_
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Let Us Send You
Our Book.

"bolltgood wbeel. aud good wagon. that wIll .."e
,YOIl a lot of work&Delm....e IOU,. I_otofmone,.-the
ELECTRIC STEEL WVHEELS

-andth_
ELECTRIC HANDY WVAGON.
B7 aTe,.,. teet tbe,. ..... the beIIt. Hore than one and
a quarter millloni aolel. Spoke. unlteel to the
bub. O&n't work loo.e. A aet of ourwh� wtU
maIce ,.OUl' old_onDew. O&talolrUe free.
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.,80. 41, QulnoJ.llle.

"AN ALL 'ROUND SUCCESS"
THE McCORMICK
1905 ANNUtAL.

"An All 'Round Success" Is tho title of n new
McCormick booklet whlcn hus just bee I, iasued, It is
printed in two colors with n huudscme lithogrnphed
cover. The pictorlal erubelliahm. nt Is grentlyenhunced by engravings, showing pustornl scenes
surrotu ding the circles eucloslng the deacrlptlvetext and machine Illustrations.

Size of booklet, 7% x 9% inches.

The make-up Is artistic. while the text Is written
In n tr-rse and lucid style thut ndds to the pleasure of
readlng tbc hook, This booklet can he secured from
1I1rCormick auents, nll of whom cnrry a complete
stock of' nchlncs nnd repnirs for tho accommoda
tion of their customers.

THE "OLD GUARD."
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-We re

ceived your letter, but the weath
er is too cold for us to go out
and we are six miles from town.
We are old settlers and have
done our share in making Kan
sas, and have taken the- old reliable
KAXSAS FARlImR from the first year of
its existence. We are now worn out;
my husband will be 80 and I 75 this
year and we can not read niuch; but
we will send $1.25 as advertised in the
KANSAS FARlIiER for that and the Inter
Ocean, both renewals.
With best wishes for the State and

the KANSAS FARMER here and hereafter
in the Lord's keeping, we bid you God
speed. Mus. T. F. LITTLE.
Emporia, Kans.
This is a truly touching letter. These

two old people have helped, more than
they know, to make Kansas and to In
spire her sons and daughters to lives
of usefulness and honor: The' "old
guard" of Kansas pioneers is strong.In
character, strong In conviction, and
strong in friendship. The KANSAS
FARMER appreciates the expression of
good will in the above letter. It is
representative of many. Reciprocating
the kindly sentiment, the publishers
contemplate making an honorary list
of the "old guard." As a preliminary
we shall be pleased to hear from such
as have taken the KANSAS FARMER con
continuously for a quarter of a century
or more.

TELEPHONE POI!."ES IN THE ROAD.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Can you

tell me what right telephone com

panies have to put their poles in the
road where they are in the way of
those mowing weens -'\nd worldng' on
the roads? Can they not be compelled
to put them close to the fence Where
they wlll be out of the way? .,�.:

� 'SUBSppER.
The Kansas Supreme Co eld in

an opinion concUHed�� � major-
ity of the justices-tl!Bt' one com-

PIln\es m8:�ce��" e��;�� II "long the
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the prospective Investigator ot.,anllllal- minds with the Ideals and methods of

breeding, fllled with zeal, for the study breeders 8,000 miles. away u1!der dif
of his subject, has been somewha� ferent soil and cllmatic conditions. It
daunted by the tremendous dimculties

gave the,country the, American hog,
in his path. With animals. material the American trotter, the Amerlc�nis expensive, with plants It is relative-

saddle-horse, the American hen and
ly cheap; with animals, offspring are

the American turkey. It produced thefew in number; with plants, the pro-
duction of thousands of indivrnuals is Renick Rose of Sharons and its In

the work of but a year or two. The fIuence may be seen at this time in

animal-breeder has heretofore had an the molding of type and form in the
beef herds which crowd our showadvantage in one respect in that Will-
rings. The remote effect was that theter months do not limit his opera
breeders of such stock were indepentions; but the plant-breeders are equal-
,dent of the influence of breeders fn

izlng this by conducting their wor.
another country. They were not com.

.under glass during the winter.
pelled to accept rules of entry to

A feeling Is gaining ground that sim- which they themselves objected and
ilar study of animal-breeding should which they did not permit in their
be inaugurated. Animal·breeders are

own books. Furthermore, it gave
now beginning to feel the influence , American, breeders in general a great.
of the activity of their 'brothers of the

er pride in their work and greater inplant-breeding fraternity. In their centive and called attention to the
opinion, if the Importance of plant country's possibilities in stock-breed
cultivation warrants the expenditure of ing. Its weakness lay In the fact' that.
such an amount of energy. thought and under conditions which have always
money. the intimate relation of Ilve- seemed to require a closed registry, a
stock husbandry to successful agrleul- smaller number of individuals in the
ture, the magnitude of the l1ve-stock breed caused a certain amount of dan
business in the domestic and foreign

ger from close breeding. and precluded
trade of the country. the dependence the wide range of selection which was
of so much of the Nation's life and

possible when breeds were established
prosperity directly or indirectly. on from other countries. It' was a slow
the aalmal industry. are reasons why method of work and a hard one. The
as' great an effort should be put forth experience of these breeders was a

A Plan for the Improvement of Amerl- by scientific men and by State and Na-
repetition of the work of the pioneers

can Breeding Stock. tional Governments to solve the prob- in England 'and Scotland. and in some
OEO. M. RO?l!MEL. EXPERT. U. S. BUREAU OF lems of heredity from the standpoint cases the results may not have seemed

ANIMAL INDUSTRY. I' of the stockman. commensurate with the effort put
Read before the Illinois Live-Stock On general principles, we should forth. but they are of permanent value.Breeders' Assoclatlon. raise the standard of onr breeding The second method has had for its
One of the most striking features of

stock. for it is axiomatic that where object the development of breeds by
agricultural progress at the present there is no progression there will be direct importations of animals already
time is the intense study which agri· retrogression. Further ev.idences of bred to a high degree of excellence
culturtsts, botanists and horticulturists the need for improvement may be in other countries. It has been the
are devoting to the subject of syste- found in the variety of types. the strik· means of establishing the thorough
matic and practical plant-breeding and ing lack of uniformity. among the ex- bred horse. all our breeds of draft
the very remarkable results which hibits of the same breed. which may horses. several of coach-horses. the
have been reached. No more patent be seen in any show-rlng of Import- leading breeds of beef and dairy cat.
illustration has ever been presented ance. This is due to the lack of a tie. numerous breeds of sheep and at
of the beneficent effect of applied scl- well-understood Ideal among breeders least three of swine. While the for.
ence on the physical welfare of a peo- or to variations in their standards mer method developed breeds by the
ple, New varieties of wheat have been

among judges. A breed cannot effect· improvement of the native stock. tlils
evolved whose productiveness prom- ively do its share in the improvement method transplanted breeds by Impor
ises to add materially to the country's of the native stock until its promoters tation. It has been the principal
production of cereals; new varieties have a definite and clear-cut standard means of improvement of American
of cotton have been perfected; corn

as the goal of their efforts. and the stock.
has been improved not only to yield a breed which is most uniform in the The immediate results of the Impor
larger amount of grain per acre but to type shown by its individuals will be tation method are seen in the rapidity
produce a higher percentage of pro- most impressive when its blood is In- with which breeds have been estab
tein than was contained in the original fused into that of native stock. A lished. In a word. the American im
varieties. and the almost startling third reason why American breeding porter seemed to begin where the for.
statement is now being made that stock needs improvement may be seen eign breeder stopped and breeders in
it will probably be but a short time by the large influence exerted upon this country were thus saved Diany
until the nitrogen·gathering bacteria the stock·breeding interests by ani- years' work. All things considered.
thrive on the roots of the corn plant. mals bred in foreign lands. If breed· the live-stock industry could not. per
These achievements have increased di- ing animals can be brought into the haps, have been bunt up so rapidly
rectly the production of agricultural country each year by the thousands without importations. The breeders of
wealth. As a botanist of National rep- and sold at a profit. and if home-bred Europe had a very considerable start
utation recently remarked. they show animals compare unfavorably with. over those in the United States. Fur.
that the botanist as well as the chem- those imported ones when they meet ther. the system of county breeding to
ist can claim that he is an indispen- in the show·ring, it certainly argues which Prof. Hayes calls special atten.
sable factor in rural prosperity and the need of improvement in Ameri- tion had becom.e a flxity in England
his work is of vital importance to the can breeding-pens. long before Bakewell's time. To buHd
world's life. prosperity and happiness. Improved breeds have been estab· up breeds in America in the same
The methods by which this great lished on American soil in two ways:

. manneJ.'l as had been done in England
work was inaugurated did not differ

_ (1). by careful selection among the would' require an amount of time and
widely from those used by animal-

best individuals of the native stock trouble which enterprising pioneers
breeders. The principles of heredity and pure breeding after the type be· thought might as well be saved.
are undoubtedly the same whether ap-

came fixed; and:-(2). by direct im· Therefore. breeding animals of all
plied to plants or animals. Selection

portatlon_ of individuals from breeds kinds were imported and from the ear
and pure breeding were potent meth- already established in other countries liest days of the country's history. with
ods to bring ,about these results. Both

and -pure breeding from this source. the exception of four years only, ani.
are at the basis of success in animal-

using the foreign book of record as the mals imported for breeding purposes
breeding and have been applied for

foundation of pedigrees. In some In· have passed the United States cus
generations. Both are fairly well un·

stances. there have been exceptions to toms free of duty. There have been
derstood by stockmen. The third

these general rules. Before registra. various modifications of this provision.
agent whose use has given tremendous

tions became extremely rigid in the and regula�lons are made to' enforce
impetus to plant-breeding-crossing be-

United States: the admission to rec- it. which it is inesselltial to df'scuss
tween varieties and hybridizing be·

ord by legitimate means. of an animal here. It is the historic policy of the
tween species-is rarely resorted· to in

not directly traceable to foreign books, Government to encourage the intro
animal breeding except for the pro-

was possible among some breeds dtiction of animals from abroad whose
duction of market animals. and is a

which had a foreign origin; in other use on native stock will improve the
new field to be explored. cases. the beginning of importations breed and not..bi�duce 'disease. With
The result Is -that the breeders of and the establishment of' a book of such enoourlii"iPent, 'many thousands

plants have passed the ,animal breed· record in the United States preceded of animals j{�tf, been brought to our.
ers in the pursuit of kno.,wledge and and eventually brought about the or- shores. For a, century. but particu.
tO�day possess a better insight into the ganization of breeders and the pubU: larly during the _last 25 years. breed
principles underlying their science cation of a book of record in the coun- inganimals have been sold on the Con·
than do animal breeders. try whence the importations came. Unent. in Great Britain and Canada.
This difference can. per�uips be as· The immediate result of the first for shipment to the United States. Not

cribed to two causes. The flrst is that method has been the, production of only have breeders themselves bought
the breeding or' anima-If has been so. breeds of live stock peculiat; to our large numbers of animals abroad. but
long a business, of recognized stand· soil and climate. It for,ce:d, farmers a_l'�lass of men has sprung uP. espe·
ing that�· riilciples 'were supposed and stockmen to·'use

.. th�e mateiial ,at_ e1-!lly among horsem\l.n. who make aP
certain extent. ' hand, and builll- up from the founda- '��iness of importing breeding ani-

. 'somewhat ,as a tion. It compelled them::'to s,elect their -:tiJ!&l1t simply for sale. and who rarely
g as a' fleld own standal!ds and flx their own tY.Pes.·;, '_rDiPort�: own, or breed a female. These
,selence and ' It.concentrated their attention to �eir anliI:ials, as·a rulei·�e well-selected;. "

" : il'iL�tl&..;Q� breedlng '��, �.,.work of their th�lr buyers are k� judges and the

;i�di �
:,Qn. h"",!�,ancl'"' cUd not befog thelte"

- atOck of the country � :f9Derally, b�·
'ft',

.l "
_ "

'" . ",.:'ft:_� •
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D teo olalmed only for aalee whlcb are adverUied

or ..�e to be advertleedln thle paper.
'

February 14. 1908-E. P. Sberman. Wilder. Kane.,
I Blng-out eale of Poland·OblnLc �'ebrUary 16. 1908-8. S. Spangler. Hl1an. Mo.• Plr·

Cb:��:'���: 1908-W. H. CoUlngnaID '" Bon. Me.
Pberson Kane.. Sbortborna and Poland·Oblnaa.
l'ebrUBry 16. 1906-Geo. Obannon. Hope. �e.•

SI��!�����;·le.l908-comblnatiOn sale of Sbortborne.
Ohae M. Johnston. Secretary. OaIdwelll.Kane.
February 17. 1908-Swlne :Breeden' uombln.tlon

Sale Fredonia. Kans.
FebrUllry 18. 1908-CaWe Breeden' Oomblnatlon

Sale Fredonia. Kane .

February 17. 1908-00mbln ..tlon sale of HerefordB
aod drl�IDg maree, Obaa. M. Jobn8ton. Secretary.
Oaldwell. Kana. I dl"ebruary 18. lU06-Comblnatlon aale of Po an .

China. Dnroo·Jerseye and Oh""terWbltee. Obaa.M.
johnstOn, Secretary. Caldwell, X�8.
�'ebruary ,20� 19U6-J. F. Obandler. ]!'rankfort.,

Kane .• DUl'()C-.ler8V bred BOWl.
.

,

b'ebroary 21. 1906-John W. Jonee .. 00 .• Del·
puoe Kana. Dnroc..Jeney bred·BOW sale.
FebrOary 22. 1908-N. F. Sb.w. Manapr, Plain·

ville Kans .• Poland-Cblnaa.
February 22,l906'7"L. L. Vrooman and C. W. T.y.

lor Hope. Kans.• Dnroo-lerseya.
February 28. 1908-8bortb01'llll. N. F. Sbaw. :Mgr.•

PI��i���'&��-1908-0. A. Stannard. Gudgell '"
stmpson, and otben. Hereforde••t Kans.s City.
March 7. 1908-J&Olu. Jennets••nd .talllone••,

Limestone V.lley Farm. Smltbton. :Mo .• L. M.
Mon.ees" Bonl, proprleton.
March 8. 1908,-Poland·Cbln. bred·BOw I&le. Her·

bert aaub. Wbltlng. Kans. .

March. 14, 1908-F. M. Gifford. MlUord .. ,Kanl.
Sbortborne at Manbattan. Kane.
April 19. 1908-0108lng ont we of Sbortborns J.

D. Stanley. Horton. Kanl.
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Burr Self·Locklng
Tackle Block
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Hay. Wagon Boxes.
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Does away with the Ia·
bor of two oe tbree men.
Guaranteed not to cut
the rope.

Kemper-Paxton
Mercantile Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

LUD\R
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, Save theanlmal_ve your
herd-cnre every case of Lump law. The
disease Is fatal In time. and " epl'ead8.
Only one way to core It-UBe

Filming's Lump Jaw CUrl
Notronble-rnhUon. Norlek-yourmoney
back If" ever tails. Ueed for eeven :lears
by nearl, all the big stockmen. Free
IIlalboatedbook on Lump law andother
dIIHIues and blemlshee of cliWeandbonee.
Write for It tod.y.
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FREE DipFor Hogs, ShllP,CaUII
Bend us your name and address
and we wll1send you a sampleo!
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by tboueandsof able veterinarians .nd acI8Dtlalll: lat·
Igfactlon guaranteed 'In wriUng. backed by ,10.000
lHICurlty. Agents wanted.
ROBRRTIRIDGBWAY.llIOx K.A.II.,..lIId.

(ALFALFA ,M"EALl
Send for tree catalogne and prloe list of

Stook food and poultry supplies.

THE OTTO WEISS ALFALi=A MEAL CO.,
Wichita, Kansas.
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Bare relief for Pink Eye. fol'8llr.l Irritating Inb

IItaD-, clean t.he!!yee of Ho.... and eastle wben
qaHe mUq. Sent prepaid for tIM! pllloe, 'LOO.

AddrallOrdere toW. O. TDUR8'l'O�.
BI.....e.IK.......

LVMP dAW a= �:.�
aW. 8. Sneed, BedaIJa, 111.0. cured four elMn of
lumpJEw wlSb ODeappJI-.b to each ltam illiG
J. A. d"P'DDNI, OlIboftl. Mo.• cu.red tbnI!_
wtt.h one app1IaaUon tD MOb. Hoodreclll of 111m
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elUted by their tiBlf; their Is,U'o Inten
tion in this paper to cast aspersions on
the importer who conducts his busi
ness in an intelligent and honest man
ner, but is not the importing business
somewhat anomalous? We have been
importing Percheron horses plentifully
for 30 years, and never have they
come in larger numbers than at pres
ent, unless it was in the early days..

Shorthorns began to come to the coun

try early in the century; they have
not come in steady numbers, it is true,
for importations hav,e varied with the

.activity of the beef-cattle trade; yet
'we still see Shornthorns imported and
.such cattle still hold a prominent
'iplace -in the show-rings. These two
'instances are sufficient to illustrate the
{point. We imported in the past, we

-'import at the present; will we always
'be dependent on the breeding farms
,of Europe? These animals have main
".1y gone to the breeding farms of this
.countrv and should have raised the
-standard of the breeding stock. One
·would think the home-bred stock
.should equal the foreign stock in time,
1f not, indeed, surpass it.

.

Not only does the importing method
rseem to have failed in many instances
lto fix type, but an idea has gained
foothold concerning the merit of Im
lPorted animals which is almost at
times a positive prejudice against
bome-bred stock. The man of wealth
w.ho desires to establish a breeding
farm frequently endeavors to get as

many imported animals as possible,
and, say what we may, the word "im
ported" still has a charm for the best
of us.

Th!s power of the word "imported"
does not. rest in the fact that the ani
mal which it designates is superior
in intrinsic merit to those. bred on

native soil. It is a charm, an ignis
fatuus, which has clung to foreign ani
mals since improvement began. It is
the same conception which makes us
think that something from an adjoin
ing county is better than the same ar
ticle from our own. It wlll induce us
to pay a round price for an inferior
razor if the charmed words, "made
in Germany," are stamped on the heel.
You will find boats on ·the creeks and
rivers of Wisconsin which are made of
Oregon pine;

.

you can find boats in
Oregon made of Wisconsin oak.
�

There is undoubtedly Ii. superiority
in some classes of the live stock of
foreign countries. The concensus of
opinion is that the general average
is higher, and the scrubs are fewer
in number, in Great Britain than in
America; but this does not prove that
there are conditions in that country
which peculiarly fit her for the pro-

� duction of breeding - stock above all
." other countries and a somewhat lower.

average here does not prove that con-
ditions in the United States do not
favor such production. The quality of
foreign-bred animals, the favorablei'" 'conditions of foreign soUs and climate,
the ability of foreign breeders have
been so continually held up to' our
gaze that we have actually come to re

gard our own as inferior.
There are other faults in the tm

porting system far more serious than
the prejudice which has come to exist
in its fav6r. In our eagerness to get
the best productions of foreign' breed
ers, we have taken only the results;
the methods of the old country have
never really gained a foothold in our

.

soil. The men whose 'names are so
often mentioned as those whose ef
forts established breeds in Great Brit
ain, spent their lives with one breed.
Not 'only that, but their fathers before
them had begun the work and passed
it on to the sons. These men had
their own ideals; they were persever
ing. Twenty, thirty and fifty years'
constant service has repeatedly been
recorded in their fa'vor: Few, if any,
of them, ever changed to, another
breed; they were loyal. Yet with Ii.
few brilliant exceptions, the history of
stock-breeding in this country, can
point out no such records.
Further, American restrictions on

breeding methods are much more rigid
than those abroad. Fashions in pedi
grees have altogether too much weight,
color is too important. Col. Harris
has recently said, speaking of Short- .

'THE KANSAS FARMER.
horn breeding: "It is unfortunate that
we cannot exercise the same liberty
of action ourselves which we are per
fectly willing' to concede to the breed
ers in Scotland and elsewhere. They
breed as they please, so far as pedi
grees are concerned, and are 'judged
fairly on the result of their operations.
If the animal produced is satisfactory,
there is no criticism whatever made
upon the methods pursued or t.he
means adopted to produce the animal.
Here we accept without a word of
criticism all they produce, and we
have no criticism to make upon the
means by which they have arrived at
the end; but we steadily deny our
selves equal freedom, and we are con
stantly neglecting and discarding mao
terial which is fully as good and which
has been among us for years and
which we should appreciate strictly
according to its merits."
Even in methods of registration, we

countenance methods abroad which we
absolutely prohibit among ourselves.
The American Bhorthorn Breeders' As
sociation maintains what some have'
called a radical position when it re
stricts the registration of imported
animals to those tracing to ancestors
recorded in the first 20 volumes of
Coates's Herd Book. American breed
ers are afraid of the cattle from herds
which have been built up from native
steele and which, under certain condi
tions, are eligible to registry in the
Brtish herd-book. They have been
severely criticized as narrow and
prejudiced but have stood to their
guns and the rule is still enforced.
This position is severe, but it is not
nearly so radical as that of associa
tions which do not allow the registra
tion of even a five-top cross in home
bred stock but are ready to take with
out question animals recorded in for
eign books whose pedigrees are so
short that they do not fulfill the re

quirements of the Government for free
entry through the customs. If it is
wrong for breeders in this country to
breed up from native sources by means
of registered sires, it certainly is' un
fair to allow the registration of a
third-cross imported animal which, in
addition, has passed the cU'stoms free
of duty. Ei�her our breeders must be
allowed similar privileges or the for
eign stock must be made to meet the
requirements of the American books
for American-bred animals.
That it is possible to improve Amer

ican breeding stock so that we will
supply our own needs in this respect
seems hardly open to question. The
country has a foreign trade in meat
products and horses to which it is un-

'. necessary to call your attention. These
products show our possibility to pro
duce high-class articles, and I leave 1T.
to you whether if we .can produce high
grade meat and horses we cannot also
produce the breeding animals to sup
ply the sires for our grade herds. The
standards of the market animal apply
with even more force to the pure-bred
breeding animal, and when attributes
are given breeding stock which the
market does not recognize. and which
weaken rather than increase prepo
tency, the intrinsic value of the breed
ing animal is diminished. The breed
ing animal must either himself be an
individual of much merit, judged by
market standards, or he must be able
to transmit individual excellence to his
offspring; In view of the high stand
ard of most of our market products,
can we deny the ability of our breed
ers to meet the emergency?, The
thing is certainly posstble if breeders
will apply thePlsel;v;e'�'�the task, our
State and Natio:li�h.M�rities study
the problem, and W-e.!f>ple lend their
support and cooperation. We can not
always draw on foreign countries and
obtain high-class animals. Indeed, the
rate at which American importers
have been buying abroad has caused
alarm in those countries for fear that
an irreparable loss will be suffered.
Of horses, there are in the United
Kingdom, in round numbers, 2,02'2;00Q
used for agriculture, unbroken horses
and breeding mares, in Belgium 241,-
000, in France, 2,926,000, in 'gerIilany
4,195,000. Of catMe; the- United 'King
dom has 11;37«tOO'0,-Holland 18,039)000;
of,sheepAhe United Kingdom h"'"�3(!,·

056,000, France 19,669,000, Germany9,692,000; of swine, the United King
dom has 3,639,000. As only a small
proportion of these animals can be
used for breeding purposes, the actual
number of animals available for ex
portation to this country is small, es
pecially when we eliminate undesira
ble individuals. In the United States
there are approximately 18,000,000
horses, 67,000,000 cattle, 61,000,000
sheep and 62,000,000 hogs. Russia
only has more horses, Argentina and
Australia have more sheep, and no
country has so many cattle and hogs.
In these large numbers, we have a
positive advantage in the production
of breeding animals.
The time is rapidly approaching

when the efforts of scientific men must
be directed towards the atudy of t}le
abstract problems of heredity and
their practical application to the ani
mal industry. It is a work of great
magnitude in' which both the labora
tory Inveatlgator-e-the student of pure
science-and the animal-husbandry
worker in the agricultural colleges
the student of applied science--must
work hand in hand. One of the first
necessities is the equipment of labo
ratories where breeding experiments
can be carried on with smalter ani
mals which breed rapidly and are high
ly prolific. These laboratories should
have every facility for the utmost free
dom of study. They should be sup
plied with ample funds and should be
under the charge of men whose po
sitions are secure and whose ambi
tions will lead them to make this work
a life study. As the results of such
investigators, by reason of their tech
nical nature, might not always be
available for the use of the practical
stockman, there should be breeding
farms in the same localities as these
laboratories and operated in connee
tion with them, where the results ob
tained could be tested with larger animals under field conditions. These
farms should be under the charge of
men thoroughly trained in animal hus
bandry, using that phrase in the
broader sense. They should' be able to
go into a strong show-ring if neces
sary and fill creditably the position
of judges; they should know how to
breed and feed the kinds of live stock
under their care and should be per
mitted to keep in touch with the prac
tical side of the industry. At the same
time, they should have a sufficient set
entific knowledge of the subject of ani
mal breeding to enable them to' work
intelligently and in sympathy with the
laboratory investigators. In view of
the diversity of soil and climate of the
country, this work would have a
source of weakness unless the central
breeding establishment was in close
communication with the different sec
tions of the country where the animal
industry 'is a feature of agriculture.
This communication can best be main
tained by means of branch breeding
farms, operated under the auspices of
the central authority or in close co
operation with it. The effects of soil
and climate could -thus be noted ac
curately.
No plan of operation would be com

plete unless it embraced the investi
gation of herd-books and the collec
tion of statistical data showlng accu
rately the breeding records of ani
mals of prominence in the different
breeds. This method is being present
ed to the public by Prof. W. M. Hayes
in the columns of the Breeders' Ga
zette and is doubtless fresh in your
minds. It entails also cooperation
between breeders' associations and in
vestigators, and the organization of
county. associations of breeders which
will have -for their purpose the pro
duction of results similar to those ob
tained in Great Britain. The great
success of the English system of coun-
ty breeders, where a sort of mutual
consent and mutual llk lng for the ani
mals led men to work with the same
breeds, Is' ari indication of what may .

be. expected .in the United States by
��stematic 'and extensive' cooperation

.
and. well-directed unity· of action-.

among nei�hbors.
'.
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Best htgh carbon celled steel sprlnr_!'IreCatalog offences, tools and supplies I'BBB:
:!Asdlrect at wholesale. Write today.

____

ON 1'I!l(OB 00. JIoz 81. r-1nIra.0.

Better Wire, Thicker Galvanizing •
Simpler constructionmakePalle Fences best Inve.t.ments. Ask for photo sbowlng fence afler 19 years use.PageWoven Wire Fence Co., Box :'819. Adrian, Mich.
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... . The Su�erior� Cream Separator
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Gets ALI, the Cream In 00 to 00 min
utes. Simple. sclentl1lc, »ractlcal. Never
raus. 60.000 Farm..·• ".e It. Doesnot mix
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81U Grand Rlver Ave., Detrolt,Mlcb:'
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Our 1005 Split Hickory Catalogue
�:t�:3:8i::u,,::eS:ltifae�r�:�
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UNITED 'STATES
Importing Canadian

WHEAT
I. No_ .. FlIct. Get a

FREE

or buy some of tbe beet wbent land. onthe continent, and become Do producer.This I. the era of '1.00 wbeat.
.W�lht:v:b:= ,�ltuo:h:l�e:!! �. ts:The oat and burley crop will aleo yield:��'::'1�':.�a·obu�g�:����ce'i\�,:::t�.!reiIng fncilities.
Apply for Information to Bl!P8rlntsndent of Imm!gratlon. Ottawa, Oan., or toAutborized Oen. Gov. Agent:

J. S. CItAWFORD, 125 W. Nlntb Street, Kanaas City, Mo.
Mention tbis paper.

The Cheapest
Farm Lands

in. the United States to-day-soil',.climate, markets; transportationfacilities, and all considered-
Are South.ern Lands

They'are the best and most desirable in the country for the truckand fruit grower, the stock raiser,the dairyman and the generalfarmer. .

Let



principles . evolved.· The successful:

plan must be an educational one. It

must show the weakness of present
methods as. well as their strength, the

disadvantages of the country's facil

ities and its advantages, the points
to be gained by the concentration of

our own blood lines and. the occasion

when it may be necessary to' go abroad

for new blood or for new types.

The keystone of" this plan would

be American blood, pure-bred and re

corded by preference, but native if

necessary. The best of the blood lines

which we have at present, which have

been brought from abroad o'r evolved
on our own soil, should be blended,

perfected and studied. It would be

folly to restrict the work solely to

the use of blood lines or animals to

be found within the boundaries. of the

United states. Rational importing has
too firm a foothold on the country and

means too much to the live-stock in

dustry to be lightly thrown aside. Un

der the proposed plan, importations
would have to be made and should be

encouraged if the animal to be import
ed was of superlative excellence and

Its breeding that which would blend

well with the best of our own stock.

The importation of inferior· animals,
however, which have been purchased
solely with the profit of the importer
in view, which may not even be bred

as represented, and which are sold by
highly reprehensible methods, should

be discouraged by every means at the

command of honesty and decency.

A very important, and hitherto un

developed field of work, for the pro
moters of such a plan would be the

Introduction of new families, breeds,
and even species of live stock. There

are a great many opportunities in this

respect which, if properly utilized,
might give the country new breeus

of value and new industries. For ex

ample, Highland cattle might be tried
on the mountain pastures of the Appa
lachians, where no danger would need

to be apprehended to forests, and on

the lower slopes of the Rocky Moun

tains. Some of these cattle have been

imported, but there is little infqrma
tion available which can guide the

public to a proper estimate of their
value under American conditions. A

recent importation which attracted

considerable attention in the East was

one of Welsh mountain sheep, a very

useful breed in their native hills, but
not numerous in this country. The

animals recently imported show con

siderable adaptation to their new en

vironment. One of the most promis
ing animals for introduction at pres

ent, is the milch goat. As is well

known, goat's milk is very highly ap

preciated by physicians, for infants

and invalids and the animals are very

highly resistant to tuberculosis. Fur

ther, the goat is an easy keeper, and
those of the . European countries yield
from 2 to 4 quarts daily during lacta

tion; .two quarts is regarded as a gr-od
yield. Under such conditions, the de

evolpment of a breed of deep-millting
goats would add a highly desirable pro
duct to the milk supply and would IJe

a boon to the poor of the cities who

can not afford to keep a cow, but couLl

keep a goat. The goats now in the

United States are not generally deslra
ble for dairy purposes, although some

very good work has been done in

breeding up from the common goat
by selection. The work of developing
this industry can be given much im

petus by the introduction of the best

varieties of Europe. Indeed, an agent
representing various private interests
is now on his way to the continent T
to make purchases of milch goats, and

Pasture for Hogs.
*
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to what sections of the country they
'are adapted.
It has been suggested that the De

partment of Agriculture, through the
Bureau of Animal Industry, lead in the
work of instituting the systematic and

comprehensive study of animal breed

ing, in cooperation with the State Ex

periment Stations and the breeders'
associations. How far this may be
carried out and the manner of its exe

cution can not be stated at present.
During the past year the Department
has exercised a closer system than

formerly' in its work of certifying herd
book associations to the Secretary of
the Treasury under the tariff laws, and
a; systematic plan for the performance
of this duty is now under considera
tion, which will go far towards ellm
inating loose and questionable prac
tices from the affairs of those asso

ciations which may not be conducted
honestly, and which will not work

hardship or' offend the self-respect of
those whose administration is upright
and straightforward, but will be, in a

sense; a guarantee that they are

worthy the respect and confidence of
the public.
Investigations in animal breeding

may properly come under the domain
of the Department of Agriculture.
The field of nutrition and feeding is
influenced more by local conditions; it
has been pretty thoroughly covered by
the State Experiment Stations, and
does not entail· so great an expense .

Animal breeding, on the other hand,
is apparently more general- in its ap
plication; it has not yet received a

great deal 'of attention from the ex

periment stations; and to accomplish
valuable results, it will require re

sources which few of these institu
tions can command. If, in the opin
ion of the leaders in the industry, the
time is ripe for such a departure and
a feasible plan is formulated, it is

possible that, in the near future, the
work of the Bureau of Animal Indus
try may be enlarged to include inves

tigations in animal breeding.
There is no lack of room' for investi

gators to work. The field is new and
it will be some time before it is crowd
ed. There are opportunities with ev

ery kind of stock.
_
The development

of the draft-horse in the United States
so that American breeders can supply
the American demand for stallions'
the development of the. heavy harness
horse, the hunter, the polo pony and
the cavalry-horse are subjects which
interest the horseman. The develop
ment of a true duel-purpose cow, the
elimination of the scrub in general
and the reason for the numerous rep
resentation of foreign herds in our

show-rings, claim the cattleman's at
tention to the movement for the im
provement in animal breeding. Sheep
men are interested in the study of
the range conditions. The develop
ment of an American bacon which will
have a better standing and a higher
sale abroad is a matter of importance
to swine-breeders, and the possibilities
in poultry-breeding are no less attrac
tive.
Improvement means more, however,

than merely supplying the home de
mand for breeding animals. It defines

itself; it means improvement-a more

econbmlcal carcass, more efficient

work, greater speed, beauty and gen
eral usefulness, and higher prepotency
and fertility in our breeding stock. It
has a direct infiuence on the income
of the producer, and the welfare of the

country at large is reciprocally er-.
fected.

" .'

HARNESS
-

AT WHOLESALE PRICES
ONE PROFIT-Factory to Consumer

We have one of the best equipped factories In the State. Make harness of
all kinds, guarantee satisfaction. If you want a harness send for catalogue.

NEBRASKA HARNESS CO., LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
References; City Bank and First National Bank.
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BaAl'ICHKII: N•• York, ChIcap. 8&.Loa.�=�Umon N..
OtlaaDa,�Clll.lndlaupolll,
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flrst of March and by the flrst of May
I had flne pasture. I thtDk it better
than any other pasture I ever hacJ,.
There1s one thing again.st it, and that is ,

, tlie seeding of the land annually; but '

the .cost is very small aEi you sow it ;
_VfJcy thin ,about,llke turnips). You
can get, about seven months' pasture
in a season and that is nearly as much

as we get from alfalfa.

By feeding some grain with it I flnd
It excellent for cows giving milk. My
pigs made a very large growth and
were healthy. My cows ate It with a

relish and it did nottaint the milk as
'

alfalfa does. While quite young, it is

very sensitive to heat or drouth, but
will stand a heavy frost in early spring
and It takes a hard freeze to �ill It In
the fall. CRAS. W. BUCK.
Saline County,

Notice to the Llve-stock Breeders.

EDITOB KANSAS FARMER:-I wish to·

call attention to a change of law that

is of vital importance to every man in
. the State, no matter what his avoca

'tton. Governor Hoch in his message

called the attention of the Legislature
to the fact that the Live Stock Sani·

tary Board was not sufficient to handle
the contagious and infectious diseases

among the live stock of the State.
There seems to be a move on foot to
abolish the sanitary board and leave

.

the control 'of contagious and Infec
tious dteaaesto the sheriffs of the sev

eral counties. Can the State afford
such a system? Give this a few min
utes of good, earnest, impartial
thought and your answer can be no

other than "No." Who are our sher
iffs? Are they any better qualifled to

diagnose disease than the man owning
stock? Can they be depended upon
to say with what A's cattle, hogs, 'or
horses are affiicted? If the sheriff sus

pects a contagious disease and estab·
lishes a quarantine, what then must

he do? He must do something. He

can not simply'leave a quarantine in

defin.itely. He must do spmething to

wards .eradicating the disease so that
the quarantine can be lifted. No farm
er or stockman would willingly sub
mit to' an indeflnite quarantine. The
sheriff. must then either treat these
animals or employ a veterinarian. He
can 'not compel the owner of the ani
mals to employ a veterinarian; so it is
left for the sheriff to. see that these an

imals are treated, or examined to de

termine whether or not the animals
are affected as supposed. If the sher
if[ employs a veterinarian, who is to

pay the bill? You will no doubt say,
"Why, the sheriff, of COurse!" But let·
me give you one example that has al
ready occurred, that will show you
how this works. Dr. C. B. Kern, of

Beloit, received a call from a sher,iff
',7' "..Bf a neighboring county to come at

,

,,' ;--.�ce and examine a bunch of horses
. -.r dJuspected of having glanders. Dr.

,�/ "Kern went to the place deslgriated, a
'.

. distance of about forty miles. He met
!!It. �

the sherIff, and was then informed
.

(,t. <.
_ that he must get his fees from the

/d·
.

man owning the horses, as the county
j.

•

commissioners had refused to allow
the bill. The man owning the horses
had not called Dr. Kern, 'so of course
he was under no obligations to pay
him.. Kr. Kern called on the sheriff
to pay the bill. The sheriff had noth

ing and paid nothing; so Dr. Kern
made his trip for nothing. Such treat·
ment at the hands of a sheriff is not

easily forgotten. So you see, we as

veterinarians naturally will demand
our fees before we go on such trips.
No, stockmen, you can not afford such
a system. There is no doubt about the
Live Stock Sanitary Board being un·

able to handle the business. I could

give you a long list of circumstances
to prove this. What we want, and
need in Kansas is a State Veterinarian
and assistants, no less than 'one lI.ssist·
ant in each Congressional District. In
fact, the more assistants we have the
cheaper and quiclter the service. The
assistants will be paid only for what
time they are employed, and mileage;
so the more scattered the assistants,
the less mileage the State will pay and
the less time the assistants will be

,
. '. ':.""; .�mployed. Under the present system

AUCTION SALES OF PURE-BRED CATTLE I'N 1904.

.'
.

SHOR'IHORNfI_.
Date of . KInd of
Bale. Seller aDd place of Bale. ·eale.

Jan. 20, Vulous Breeders, Hamilton, Ont. ·•.••.: •••••Comb.
Feb. 4. Geo. Allen. Allerton. 111 Dlsp;
Feb. 4. E. R. Stangland� Marathon. Iowa•••...•••••••

-

•.•••..••Draft
Feb. 9. R. L. Bolitho. Alaen�_lowa Draft
Feb. 3-4. Various Breeders. mitchell, S. D ·

..
·

•• ·•· Comb.
Feb. 18. F. W. Harding. Waukesh&;,_ Wls Draft
Feb. 8. Various Breeders!Wichita. A.ans Comb.
Feb. 26, F. P. McAdoo, ndlanola, Iowa : Dratt
March 9. Various Breeders. Fort Worth,Texas :.. Comb.
March .12, W. T. Rigby. Pendleton, Ore Comb.
March 18. H. D. Parsons. Newton. Iowa Dratt
March 17. A. Carrier & Son, Newton. Iowa Dratt
March 22, H. F. Brown. M.lmieapolls{ lIIllnn........•••.•.....••DrattMarch 29·31, Indianapolis Cattle Sa e Co.• Indlanapblls Comb.
April 7, Wm. H. Randel. GreencastLeJ Ind Dratt
April 21, Martin Flynn & Son. Des moines, Iowa Dratt
April 19-21. Southam Testimonial, Chillicothe, Mo Comb.
May 4, P .Natty, Monroe, Wls Dlsp.
May 18. Various Breeders, Springfield; Ill Comb.
May 2O-2!r. E. H. McCutchen. Holstein, Ia Dlsp.
May 26, JlJ. S. Kelly. Chlcago Draft
May 26, W. I. Wood. Williamsport, Ohlo , Dratt
June .h W. H. Neece, Colmar. 111 Dratt
May lID, J. W. Brown and Krlzer Bros .• Oskaloosa, Iowa..Comb.
May 26, Various Breeders, Newton, Iowa Comb.
May 81, John Lister. Conra� Iowa Draft
May ·26, Michigan Breeders, Ponttac, Mlch Comb.
June 8, Wm. Cummlng's Sons. Buda, 111 Dratt
June 9, Benj. Whitsitt & Sons, Preemption, 111 Dratt
June �L Wisconsin Breeders, Madison, Wls Comb.
June lb, C. D. Bellows, Maryville, Mo Dratt<
June 16. T. J. Wornall & Son. Maryville. Mo Draft
June 14-16, Indianapolis Cattle Sale Co.• Indianapolis Comb;
June 16-17, Various Breeders, Sioux City. Iowa Comb.
June 22. N. A. Lind, Storm Lake, Iowa Dratt

. June 22, E. R. Sisson! Storm Lake, Iowa Dratt
June 281 Various Breedera, Hamilton. Ont Comb.
·July 2u, A. H. Jones. Delaware, Ohlo Draft
Sept. 1; Various Breeders, Hamllne, Mlnn Comb.
·Oct. 4, S. R. Quick & Sons. Carthage, Ind Dratt
Oct. 6, Geo. S. Forest, Mllesl Iowa Dlsp.
Oct. 6, Several Breeders. OSKaloosa, Iowa Comb.
Oct. 6, Several Breeders, Preston, Iowa Comb.
Oct. 7, Chas. Weir, Rio. 111 Dratt
Oct. 8, J. W. Daway. Galesburg, 111 Draft
Oct. 8, W. O. Merz, Galesburg. 111 Draft
Oct. U, Various Breeders, Anita. Iowa Comb.
Oct. U, Various Breeders. State Center! Iowa Comb.
Oct. 11, Jndtanapolts Cattle Sale Co .• Inalanapolis : Comb.
Oct. 19, Various Breeders. Kansas, City. Mo Comb.
Oct. 18, J. A. Gerlaugh and C. J.-Stuckey Dayton, Ohlo ..Comb.

; Oct. 19. J. A. Countryman & Son, Rochelie, 111 Draft
Oct. 18, D. Rowland and T. V. Purcell. Lanark, Ill , Comb.
·Oct. 7, J. C. Baker, Manhattan. Ill Dratt
Oct. 26, F. A. Edwards. Webster City, Ia Dratt
Oct. 26, Martin Flynn & Sons. Webster City, Iowa Draft
Oct. 26. John Rasmus, Lake City. Iowa Dratt
·Nov. 3, A. H. Jones, Delaware, Ohlo Dratt
Nov. 17, James Neville, Canton. 111 Draft
Nov. 30. Various Breeders. Chlcago Comb
Dec. 14. Indlanapolls Cattle Sale Co., Indlanapolis Comb
Dec. 16, Various Breeders, Harrisburg. Ill••....•..........••.Comb.
Dec. 13, J. W. Dawdy, Abingdon, 111 Dlsp.
Dec. 20. C. A. Saunders, Manilla. Iowa Dratt
Dec. 23, S. E. Miller, Macy. Ind Dratt
2,765 head laid for $.278,924; an average of �01.25.

·Included some Polled Durhams.

HEREFORDS.

No.
BOld.
60
19
41
-28
13
47
68
41
39
36
M
39
61
18
84
56
70
M
42
93
42
48
66
33
74
36
«
48
43
64
48
6
63
27
8
16
67
67
66
48
48
38
49
42
20
24
60
87
26
63
40
42
39
68
30
46
40
60
46
66
29
82
89
40
32

Total
price.
fl9.910
1,430.
6,1180
2.·100
1,·236
9,166
6,270
3.596
4,955
9,076
9.276
3,396
12,166
1,210
3.SOlI
U,16O
6,466
4,ill
3.700
16.996
18,236
8,806
6,766
4.068
4,440
4,866
4.676
6.360
8,964
.4,916
8,700
795

3,976
2,036
2,2l6
3��
7,bIIb
4,860
10,420
6.690
6,636
2.995
6,616
3,005
2.246
7.040
6,185
2.835
6,826
9,916
4.846
3.906
2,340 .

8.994
6,270
7.810
6.390
8,306
6.036
18,380
2,266
3,847
4.260
4,396
1,726

Av.
price.
$322.00
l27.90
166.36
76.00
'96.00
195.00
108.10
87.70
127.06
269.16
17L76
102.60
199.00
67.00
112.00
200.00
92.36
81.00
38.00
182.70
818.00
183.60
120.60
123.00
60.00
136.00
104.00
l.24.00
92.10
9LOO

202.30
169.00
76.00

. 76.40
876.00
190.95
l33.00
66.00
189.46
140.00
162.00
80.00
112.60
78.00
moo
160.00
123.70
76.60
224.00
187.06
108.60
93.00
60.00
68.80
176.66
170.00
l34.76
66.10
109.36
238.96
77.76
104.66
108.96
122.30
63.90

Feb. ·3-4, Various Breeders, Mitchell, S. D Comb.
Feb. 17, Giltner Bros., Auourn. Ala Draft
Feb. 4, Various Breeders·, Wichita. Kans · Comb.
Feb. 23-24. Various Breeders. Kansas City. Mo Comb.
March 2-3, C. A. Jamison, Hamlet, Ind Dlsp.
March 3. Redhead Bros., Des Moines, Ia Dlsp.
March 10, Various Breeders)., Fort Worth, Texas Comb.
March 2, Various Breeders, l:Iouth Omaha, Neb Comb.
March 12, W. T. Rigby, Pendleton. ore., Comb.
March 8. Jesse C. Adams. Moweaqua, III Dratt
March 23-24. Various Breeders, Kansas City, Mo Comb.
March 29�31, Indianapolis Cattle Sale Co., Indlanapolls Comb.
April 6-7. Scott & March, Belton, Mo Draft
Apl'1l 19-21, Sotham Testimonial, Chillicothe, Mo Comb.
May 14. G. H. Hoxie, Thornton. Ill Dratt
May 25, Wabash Combination Sale Co., Wabash. Ind Comb.
June 16-17, Various Breederp Sioux City, Iowa Comb.
July -, Various Breeders, Helena, Mont Comb.
Aug. 9-10. Indianapolis Cattle Sale Co., Indianapolis Comb.
Sept. li Various Breeders. Hamllnel Mlnn Comb.
Sept. 2)., Various Breeders. St.· Lou s, Mo Comb.
Oct. 7, l:Ieveral Breeders, Steward, Ill Comb.
Oct. 13. Rottfler & Jones. Mt. Sterling, 111 Dlsp.
Oct. 21. Various Breeders, Kansas Olty. Mo :.Comb.
Nov. 17, W. S. Van Natta & Son, Fowler. Ind Dratt
Dec. 2. Various Breeders, Chlacgo Comb.
Dec. 6-7, C. W. Armour-J. A. Funkhouser Kans. City .. Comb.
Dec. 13. Indianapolis Cattle Co., Indlanapolis Comb.

1,481 head sold tor $173,414; an average ot $U7.10.
ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Jan. 14. C. H. Gardner. Chicago .........................•....Draft
Feb. U. Various Breeders, Ed.St St. Louis. Ill Comb.
Feb. 3-4. Various Breedllrs, Mitchell, S. D Comb.
Feb. 17. Missouri Breeders, Kansas City, Mo Comb.
March 1. Various Breeders, Chlcago Comb.
March 15-16, vartoua Breeders, South Omaha Neb Comb.
March 29-31. Indianapolis Cattle Sale Co .• Indlanapolis Comb.
April 14-16. Various Breeders, Chlcago Comb.
April 19-21, Sotham Testimonial. Chillicothe. Mo Comb.
Apr. 27. Harvey & Cleland. H. ·H. Trimble. Bloomfield. Ia.Comb.
April 29, Various Breeders, Springfield, Ill Comb.
May 17. Various Breeders, GrlggsvUle, 111 Comb.
June 3. Various Breeders! Chlcago Comb.
June 16-17. Various Breeaers. Sioux Clty Comb.
Aug. 9-10, Indianapolis Cattle Sale Co., ·Indlanapolls Comb.
Sept. 29. Henderson &

SOn�LebanOn,
Ind Dlsp.

Oc,t. 41 Several Breeders, aryvllle, Mo Comb.
Oct. l�._.Yarlous Breedel'B. ansas Clty Comb.
Oct. l.15. James Williams, Marcus. Iowa Draft
Dec. 1. Various Breeders. Chlcago Comb.
Dec.' 16, Indianapolis Cattle Sale Co .• Ioolanapolis Comb.

932 head sold tor $123,761; an average· of $132.80.
GALLOWAYS.

April 19·21. Sotham TestimonJal. Chillicothe, Mo Comb.
Oct. 20. Varlous�reeders, Kansas Cit, Mo Comb.
Nov. 29. Varloulf1;Jreeders1_S'hlcago Comb.

183 head sold"': r ·$19.I11III;. an average of �43.66.

1903. •
� .;:' . �;��', RED POLLS.

Oec. 30. Wm. James, .'1 �Ce, Iowa Dlsp.
'. .

POLLED DURHAMS.
March 23, Various Breeders. Kalono, Iowa Comb.
June 1. W. S. Miller. Elmore. Ohlo Drat�June 14-15. Indianapolis Cattle Sale Co., Indianapolis Comb;
June 22. E. R. Sisson. Storm Lake. Iowa Draft
Oct. 19. Pollock & Kerr. Xenia. Ohlo ................•.t ....•Dlsp.Dec. 7. Wash Cortner. Farmland. 100................. ..Dratt
Dec. 6. Wm. Tossey. M;arysvllle, Ohlo ,· Dlsp.

286 head sold for $28.599; an average at $100.
.

COMPARATIVE A:V:ERAG!ll/�t 'DDAR1i!: .

'I..}f c:'\:,_w. .... � •. �.;..; � "
•

1904. "Y.." J�';:i � '>.:' ·1I!02.
�---�--- --., � f - L��: � r.--_:....;.:...__._---- ...." Number Number Average,;:!(�·-NlQiIbeI: Av,lIlMe'Nom!)et l'iolober AverageName of Breed. eales. BOld. price. ..ii1iiI;""

.

lilld. -

'priCe. . Balei.'" BOld,' price.
ShOl't-ho'r�. : 66 2.756 � �OUG' � fill",; 4,474 ·$174.U:- 120 -

8,162' lIIOO.40
Heretord. . • . 38 1.481 nuo·,. SO 2,029 172.60 81, 2;697 •.70.
Aberdeen-Angus.• ,�!11.;;. 9;12 l8II80�... , 14 1,041 220.16 17., ),0811 .::Galloway \I;_.;e"8, 133 1 &".' 3 161 n6.10 ,. _,8 "

'"
,

Polled Durham...... 7 288 �' 8 .
'. aa:a lIi6.&" 'I

. Ii .
.

.

Red PQU•• " ..�·,�.fi. ....!);/l I" a�� � �t�1 -II � '1••00 "., �r\ >� w/ ��
-

r
,'"

'" .

. .'��--��:J.
1 'f�

18 $ 1,789 $ 99.40
63 U.286 212.90
46 3,666 77.60
64 6,620 120.76

186 16.766 123.00
68 6.640 106.00
47 6.676 140.00
48 3.804' 79.,26
47 7.166 162.23
39 4,000 102.30
98 10,000 102.06
26 8.366 .129.00
80 7.996 99.96
90 9,072 100.80
'82 4,266 133.30
47 8.857 71.46
38 4.210 nO.70
63 6,671 107.00
84 2.780 81.80
66 6,246 1ll.60
23 4,320 . 187.80
47 4.321 91.96
36 2.646 72.70
66 10,430 186.26
60 6,626 UO.OO
61 8.666 169.90
69 9,486 187.46
46 3.076 66.96

67 $17.120 ••30
63 6,890 93.60
6 630 106.00
41 3,340 93.66
66 n.uo 202.00
96 10,464 109.00
16 '1,430 96.36
84 8.796 104.60
4 675 143.76

87 4.no 1ll.00
89 3.832 98.40
62 6,664 107.00
62 6.694 109.60
36 2,677 74.36
33 2.685 . 81.40
43 6.026 140.10
29 2.900 l,!)O.OO
61 6,796 113.60
29 4.760 163.80
89 17.770 199.66
22 2,206 104.30

26 $3.920 $16LOO
60 6.246 124.80
67 8,926 166.36

48 $3.380 $70.00

67
63
66
14
40
39
27

$6,187
6,290
6,385
2,246
4.092
2,760
3,700

$90.00
99.81
96.16

160.36
102.30
70.50
187.80

a

t

I
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For Cupboard Comer

Sf.JacobsOil
Stralcht. atrone, wre. II the beat

houl8hold rem�;r for

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Backache
Sciatica

Sprain.
Brui.e.
Sorene••
Stift'ne••

Ne!er clog-clean shelling-Isrge
capacity-great durability. Two and
four-hole custom shellers-one and
two-hole farmer's shellers. Also com
huskers, feed grinders, feed cutters,
horse powers, windmills, manure
spreaders, etc. Large catalogue kee.
APPLETON MFG. CO., �::::.�?�U:

The

OLD RELIABLE'

ANTI-FRICTION

FOUR-BURR MILL
No paring, no frio·
tlon. thoull&lldl In
uee. Four·1iolllemin
IrIndl 80. to 80 bUlh.
eIII per hour. We
malte a fun Une of
FEED lIULLS, beet
ever BOldl includingthe lI'AMOUIJ
lOW A. MILL
NO. � for 'l�.IJO
AIBO 'Rot Alr For·
n_. Farm Boilers
et.o.

.

Manufactured and Sold by
Thl BOYlI Grlndar & Furnacl Works

Waterloe, Iowa.

...1

NEVER. LOSE A CROP

It you UBe the. Topeka Foundry Packer.
Packs surtace as weB as subsurface. Write
tor prices and circnlars.

TOPEKA FOVNDRY,
Topek.a.. Ka.n.....



the Stafe pay!!! '16 per, day anet ex·

penses to three me!}., besides the mile

age of one riding back and forth across

the State. The Sanitary Board de

pends on one man to do. all the work.

No one man can-do the work required
In a State like this with the millions

of dollars worth of live stock. What

each stock-owner should do and do at

once 11'1 to see his Representative and

Senator and have a talk with them or

at least write to them and urge them

to give you what other States have, a
State Veterinarian and aastatante.
There Is no use fussing over the num

bel' of assistants; I think that should

be left largely with the State Vater

Inarian. He can have a list of the

veterinarians in the State, and where

they are located; then when he gets
a call for one he with one glance at

his list and map can notify the one

nearest to the place where he Is want

ed. In this way a veterinarian in

many cases could be where wanted in

a few hours; not like when Mr. Put

man, of Salina, telegraphed for the vet

erinarlan last summer and got him

thirteen days later. Stockmen, do not

let this go unnoticed or you may. reo

gret it. Do your duty for your own

Interests if not for another's.
DB. HUGH S. MAXWELL.

Salina, Kans.

The Wichita Sale••
The combination sales held at Wichita each

year have come to be an event of more than

usual Importance. This year they were char.
acterlzed by the most remarkable olrerlng of
Percherons and French Draft horses ever con

signed by one owner to a sale ring In Amer

Ica; by a good. useful lot of Shorthorns. an

other of Herefords. and some extra good Po
Iand-Ohlnas:
The sale was held under special disadvan

tages. On Wednesday. February 1. when the
sale of Percheron horses was opened. the audi
ence was somewhat startled and rendered un

comfortable by the collapse of the amphtthe
ater of seats In the big sale tent. This com

pelled the large crowd In attendance to re

main standing during the atternoon. and the
eudden· arrival of a cold wave from the north
west reduced the temperature to several ae

grees below zero. so that the breeders and vis
Itors were anything but comfortable. In fact
the sales of thE> entlre week· were conduQted ..

In the midst of the longest and coldest spell
of weather that Kansas has experienced since
1899.
These dlfficultles. however. seemed to arouse

Colonel Harriman to meet the emergency and
he certainly never appeared In better_fettle
than when selling In the Wlchlta- sales. He was

assisted by Cols. Jas. Sparks. Bert Fisher. and
W. M. Arnold.
Wednesday. February 1. was devoted to the

sale of Percherons and French Draft horses.
consIgned by J. W. & J. C. Robison. of To
wanda. and In spite of the drawbacks men

tloned. the quallty of the animals was such
that the sale proved Itself a record-breaker
In several respects. It was the lIirgest and
best consignment of Percheron horses ever

made by one owner In the United States. and
the prices reallzed were much higher than
those of any sale of which we have a record.
rhls was especially true of th", yearllng stal
lions. which certainly outclassed anything ever

before olrered In this country. The top ot the
stallion sale was brought by Caslmeur ·S3898.
80ld to Snyder Bros.. of Oskaloosa. Kans .•
for $1.450. The top of the mare sale was

brought by Lall 24174. the dam of Caslmeur.
who went to J. C. Benjamin for $760. She was

a sister of the first prize winner at the
World's FaIr. which was sold for $1,000 cash.

STALLIONS.

Anthracite 32215. J. H. Prentls, Cullison .... $900
Success 32571. J. H. Atkinson. Caldwell.... 700
Becker Jr. 7370, R. L. Ogden, Goddard...... 3711
Gladlateur 33899. W. H. Fitch. Valley Cen-
ter 315

Leo 40661. A. Beason. Winfield 610
Caslneul'33898. Snyder Bro•.• Oskaloosa 1.450
Sansommet 2d 24598. D. G. Colrman. Gar-
den City. Mo : 755

Buster 41379. J. C. Cardllr. Conway Springs 280
Pedro 4331. Samuel Adamson. Pretty Pral-·
rle

'

600
Vlgoreux 31596. J. H. PrentIs................. 900
Royal 41380. Phlllp & Son. Hays;............ 180
Romeo 33810. A. W. White. Leonardvllle... 700
Rouleau 4U02. John Fleming .Sprlng Val-
ley 300

Troubadour 35331j. Dr. J. Oldham. WichIta. 800
Beecher (French Draft). J. W. Hackendorn. .

Skedee. Okla. . .... :.......................... 210
Cascas 2089 (French Draft). W. F. Kinsey.
Republic. . 425

Jarhou 2090 (French Draft). W. K. Miller.
Wellsford : 530

Mark Hanns,. 0., L. Thls)er. Chapman 820

MARES.

GlorIa 36343. T. M. Merrifield. Minneapolis. ,360
Queen 26369, J. Rodebaugh. Newton ......... 46(0
Rustlque 22732. Jno. D. Snyder. Winfield.... 450

..:",�elalrla 33801. A. T. Ayers. Howard ........ 300
,-"olumbla 18284. J. N. Woods. Ottawa....... 515
Monica 35595. J. J. Zimmerman. Welling-
ton .- .- : 265

Lall 24174. J. C. Benjamln 760
Henrietta 30853. T. M. Merrlfleld 440
Valtlne 33897. H. M. Harrington. Clearwa-

BQ!;�'h;e 'i584'i: ·w:· :.C :M�V�Y."T���i�;;.":Mb:: :�
ueen of Riverside 19939. J. H. Raney. EI-

D
dorado. • :........................ 345

C
oris 366OIIIiJl!-me. Leland & Son. St. John. 336

Mascaduese' 35�41. Dr. J. Oldham ..... l ...... 200

E a3d �01. Dr. J. Oldham.................. 440

� ymlon
.

22941. J. N. Zook.· Conway
.

:t.t:
prlngs; '., ; 330

::rce� t9atri �. ,W.;·Sc!twab. Clay Cen-'
_

L tl' eb...M.l"I·._' •••., ••••4.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. SOD

M'!h�ia��:O;�: 'Old�am........ .. ..... .. . S�
to!;; Ad I I

• � .n. Meade........... 865

flea d� 23�.;' "U::V & SOil••Wake- .

Be:��y ·443.;,;:·l �•••� .. ;.....��....... 800

Jlnk 827 (Frenoh
}Jelle 12978 (Fr
, rtnn. 4139ti·

j..t..-, .'

••• 11.1.;.,.•.•
;I_� ...t

Thirteen stallions sold tor.... SS.030; av....4.61
Twenty-three mares 80ld for.. 8.830; av .. 383.91

Thirty-six Percherons sold tor 17.880; av .. 496.11

SHORTHORNS.

·'Thursday. February 2. J. W. & J. C. Robi
son. Towanda; S. E. Hanna. Howard"; J. F.
Stodder and Harry E. Lunt. Burden; and
Ma(shall "'13ros.. Burden. contributed a nice
lot ot useful Shorthorn cattle which were sold
by

.

the same auctioneers. The weather had
Increased In severity though the crowd .•tllJ

_ remained a good one. and the cattle sold fair
ly' well. Following I. a list ot the .ales:

BULLS.

Scottish Prince. Marshall Bros Sl60
Lord Zealous 223308. ·Jas. Neeland & Son 100
Mulligan 223309. M. J. Malone. Chase.: 1811
Kansas Thistle. W. A. Quinn. Alva. Okla .. 100
Red Lad. Chas. Fay. BalnvllJe lOO
Prince CowsliP. Watkins Bro•.• Enid. Okla. 110
Lord Barrington 225433. Jas. Neeland & Son 126
Other buyers Included: Harry Cook. Free

port; J. H. Miller. Hutchinson; Chas. Atkin
son; Caldwell; B. C. Burrows. Kingman; S.
H. WeHs. Anthony; A. G. Smith. Wichita;
M. D. Crittenden. South Haven; Samuel Adam
son. Pretty Prairie; J. G. Herget. Pond Creek.
Okla.; S. L. Pope. Goddard; R. G. Hargl••
Glencoe. Okla.; C. H. POPP. Wichita; S. W.
Hiatt. Nardin. Okla.; H. E. Lunt. Burden.

COWS.

MllldDg Time
II ua. farmer'.dan, barveat. Unllke the raillilg olcroJII or of beef cattl.
a.daIrY account _njMI.balanoed almost dally. Thll enables the dairy
IIUUl &0 know at an1 time wbether he I. gertln, an aat he shonld on hll
!Dveltruent. IUhe cow'.,ood II not assimilated or la not of the right sort
tomakemllll:&her_uUllho",.tonoelnthe milk pall. With theHe facw
III "lew we..1I: ."er1 cow keeJllr to make th18 eXJllrlment.
1I,0U h.veJullt oue cow,welgb or me&llure tbe milk for ten dnYR; then

lor ten dal. contlnoe the I&me ration and add Br. HesB Stock J:o:ood 1111

dlreotedl" 10U don" b.ve • notable Increase, luftlclent to pay fpr the
IIocIl,GOGm.oy tim.. over, yourmone,.will be refunded.
Or, II ,.00. bave. herd, feedDr. Hell Stock Food to everyother cow down

'be line .. 10U b.ve tbem ltatloned; otberwille give to all COWl exaoUy
,

'be 18me reed, continue 'btl ,yatem' of feed1bl' two weeks, measure or
.welgb themilk oUhoae .et&ln. the ,lock lood,..nd 'hoae tbat don't.
:- Tb_ teats will Ibow UIa' • ereater qoutlt1 ofmilII: II produced from

�e 18me ration when

'.Dr.HI.s Stock Food
11M .a.. BoImqallt, .oorbet14 .lDa, IIQII "J fIIcl Dr. B_ BtocIE� .0 iu
dat.,. herdoUblrty 00,". one;;;a a day for one week,and found thatcb.llow ofmDli:

. IDcreued IIv_lallon�r day. I. 'ben pve two feed. per day .u·d themUk Increaeed
tOleDplio... pertlll7. Tofurtbfl' teeUbe 8tookFood I laveup feecllnlr Itand themUk
decreBllt'd tbe ten pUonatt had gained•. I now feed Dr. H_8toek Food nlSularly."
It I.nnt. eondlmentalfood,but. sclentlflo ltook tonte and Iaxatlvn. tbe prescription

of Dr;B_ (1I.D•• D.V.B.), tbat makes the paiD and otber foodl dlptlt properly. al·
lowlnl tbe 1""., poMIble .mOllnt of nutrttlon to pa88 oft' 88 waate. and reDeve. the
mlDontook .lImenta. Good alike for.cattle, hones. hop and Iheep.

.

I!!!;J. per 4 .. 100 .It. --a tI.1t. '1"'{�dC:�1�::nadt!.,r er.-uu_.um. .._ Wee' and South.

SOLD ON ... WRITTEN GUARANTEE. '

ReIDelDlter, t••, fro.. ,.e la' Ie 'lie lOt••r each month Dr. Bea. will
rarala.. ".tena.r,. ....ee ••dprea"rlpdo•• rree If youwill mention tbls paper.
elalawb.t ltook you bave. a1aowbat ltook food you h.ve fed, and enclose two-centB

for reply. ID enQ' pack� of Dr.H_ Btook FOod tbere I. a little yeJlow card that ,

.ntltl�J'ou to tbla freeaerVlce.t any time.
.

Dr. He.. 8teek B_k Pree Ifyou wm·mntlon tbla -paper, .tate how much stock

JOu bav. andwb.'klDdof atook food you bAveused.,
•

DIL BESS a. CLARK. Asbland, Ohio.
4l8o� of Dr.U_ PoultryP_ and lDI1aDt Loaae 1WlIr.

reached at t38.
buyers:

E. ·:M,arshall. Conway Springs, Kans.; E. B.

Chaplpan. Tonkewa. Okla. ; Chrl.. ClaW8OD.
Colwich. Kans.;·:M. S.' Schettler. Conway
Spring.. Kans.; Harry Fowler. Sliver Lake.
Kans.; 11. R. Diver. Wichita; Chas. Hltesmlth.
Lorraine. Kans.; Schmitz Bro... Alma. Kans.;
E. Aljderson. Goddard. Kaqs.; J. A. Bass.
Pratt. Kans.; W. W. Harris. Pratt. Kan•. ;
J. C. Manlove. Andover. Kans.; H. E. Smith. _

Wichita; J. A. Cockrell. Wichita;; George
HlncJCle. :Mulvane. Kans.; Henry 1I1IIs. Kln.
ley. Kans.; C. P. Jones. Gaines. Okla.; R. F.

Rogel'l!, Wichita; J. W. Koontz. Wichita; Jas.
Hopkin••Goddard. Kana.; F. C. AdalDll. Wich

Ita; Btnnet Story. 1Iulvane. Kans.; R. C. 1Ior
row, �ndover, Kans.; L. C. Simon., Wlehlta.

BU:MMABY.

Thirty-four 80Ws 80ld tor S529; av .. S16.68
Seventeen boars sold for 174; av .. 10.18
Flfty.:one head sold for 702; av .. 13.77

Dawley'. Great Poland-China Sale.

Frank Dawley. ot Waldo. Kansas. broke his

own sale r8IJord and held what many ot those

pre.ent called the best Poland-China sale. held
In KAnAas .0 far thl. year. The sale was at

Osborne. Kansa.. where Wm. Wales made flU
aver�ge Shorthorn sale In November last year.
All .,day Feb. 2. It IItormed and the mercury

stood below zero; yet people went tor miles to

al'tejld Dawley's attraeU�n. Col. Late Burger.
of Wellington. ·Kansas occupied the box. and
the succe... of the sale was largely due to hi.

etrot1s. He was well assisted by Cois. Clark,
ot Ojlborne and E .. A. Kramer. ot Plainville.
The .ueUoneer. and the fleldmen ot the varloull

st�� papers present arranged a little surprise
tol"-:Mr. Dawley. Betore opening the sale Col.
B•.!'g.er. In a neat little Hpeech. presented him

Wifli·
a nice tur overcoat. It was a complete

s tlse. but Frank soon gained his equilibrium
a
... :klndly thanked the promoters. The top

o�� tile sale was Lall's Dream (85002) which

went to W. A. DavldaOn. Simpson. at '126.
TIi,lity-five head averaged little over $60. and

.th,-, eleven boars and small gilts. nearly tao.
Tb�·lIRle ot bred sows and gilts In detail was
a,{:tollows:
l',':J. L. Paynter. Alton , 62.00
a,·E. A. Wood. Lincoln. Kans 33.00
3 .. ;Qpward Reed, Franktort 112.60
4•.:!Ill A. Wood................ 41.00
6,.:�" A. Davidson. Slmp8On 126.00
6. 'e�a8' Morrison. Phllllp.burg 60.00
.7. M. :.M. Keirn. Wakefleld........... 33.00
8. R. Walker. Osborne...................... 40.00
9. W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle........ 66.00
10. W. A. Davldson _ 46.00
11. L . .'l!'. Storer. Portll...................... 31.00
12.��: Smith. Osborne... 26.00
·14."Tli'ol. Collin•• Barnard 60.00
i6. :1.::. E. Wood............................... 26.00
·17. John Bollln, Leavenworth.............. 36.00
18. A. T. Smith. Osborne............ ........ 26.00
D. :M. W. AdaDlBOIi. Llncoln................ 44.00
21. J. R. Stewart & Son. Portls 60.00
22. L. F. Storer 40.00
23. M. M. Kelm.............................. 65.00,
24. W. A. Davldson........................... 36.00
26. W. T. Hammond. Portls................ 76.00
26. Oeo. Yost. Down i\.,O 33.00
27. Tho•. Colllnl .; .- 26.00
28. Gno. Yost , �!l:.t.; 31.00
29. C. W. 1IlIIer.

>.iElIi!I';................
60.00

30. F. C. HerrlqJr;,.:... _

: 29.00
81. J. R. Stew�J./ n.� , 116.00'
82. C. W. 1I1II_r.·............................... 40.00
33. ·W. T. H.mmonll 60.00
114. 4. E. Wood.:.: : 29.00
36. ;til. W. Adam8On.......................... 90.00

-•.M. '11. Kelm · 37.00
37. 11. W. Adamson.......................... 21.00
88. Arthur Woolley, Osborne I. 37.00
39. Howard Reed 47.60
4]. W. T. Hammond 155.00

"
4B. A. E. Wood............................... 36.00

The big tour-days' combination sale clOBed 44. H. P. WIl8On. Belolt..................... 40.00

with a Poland-China olrerlnl' f,rom�the b.fIb 46. W. A. pavld8On 44.00

of H. E. Lunt. B9rden. and Snyder'Broil' 'Wln- Miss :JI'uller. (74]39) Deitrich & Spalding.
field. The weatlier Saturday �'!'9t"'io' 'Ie- . , .

.'Rlchmond 60.00

vere as the three precedlnir' days-bUt JIIa'riY.o(. ,"'-

the prospeetl,l':e buyer." ,eft" tor bPJqe''-liiiOni �'
the sale commenced,,1li 'olilW to. oar. for tlieUi: �: :i�
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3d Sliver Creek Beauty. B. F. Smltb. Ome-
.

gao Okla....... .. Sl40
Lulu Challenger ot Sliver Creek. W. H.
CottIngham. McPherson. .. 185

Slh'el' Creek Top.y. Jas. Neeland & Son 146
Hatty May 3d ot Sliver Creek, E. Cook.
Freeport. .. l25

Nelly. H. H. Ferns. Rose HIII 110
Sliver Creek Blon·dlne. B. F. Smith. Ome-
ga. Okla. .. 130

ThIrd Sliver Creek Flora. E. Cook. Free-

port 140
Miss Cowsl1P. B. F. Smith 116
2d Pride of Kansas. J. H. Atkinson. Cald-
well 165

SUMMABY.

Twenty-one bulls sold tor .. : S2.026; av .. $96.43
Twenty-one cows 80ld tor 2.490; av .. 118.67
Forty-two head sold for 4.616; av .. 107.60

HEREFORDS.·

Friday. February 3. was Heretord day. and
the sales were made from the herds ot C. A.
Stannard and Mrs. K. W. Cros.. Emporia, and
Robt. H. Hazlett and Jos. Condell. Eldorado.
The crowd on Hereford day ot the sale 'was
not so large as on the two preceding d.y..
though there was a talr attendance and the'
good animals sold well. Following II a list of
the sales:

COWS.

Lady Washington. S. G. Tuttle. Wtehlta ....t1U
Peach Blossom ot Oak Grove. S. G. Tuttle. 100

BULLS.

Caldo 2d 182833. John Gosling. Kansas Clty.S18O
Max Dale 182841. John Gosl1ng 126
Commodore 164645. S. G. Tuttle 216
Frank 176649. Barr & Son. Pratt 170
Java 28th 178552. S. G. Tuttle 100
Duke 182516. Elmer Puterbaugh. Springdale. 110
Quincy 182528. Lawrenee McKlnnan. King-
man 166

Lecompton 182840. John Go.lIng
·

1811

SUMMABY.

Twenty-two bulls sold tor ....... t1.D45; a.....S88.41
Ten cows sold tor................. MO; av .. 84.00
Thirty-two head sold tor........ 3,685; av .. 60.78

POLAND·CHINAS.

_.,

"THE LINE THAT LEADS"
THE MILWAUKEE CATALOG

.

TELLS WHY.
Tbe 19011 Milwaukee catalog Is without doubftbe

best written and the most attlstlcally arrauged eate
log .of Milwaukee machines ever·given to the agrI.
culturlll world.

Mlnlsture renroductiOIl of MIlwaukee catalog cov:er:,.
H IS printed lD'two colors, and, bilsldes the text

and lliustrations of machines, each page Is decorated
with a highly elJecttve border design. On the
center pages of this catalog are four pbotogl'll'
views, accompanIed by convlnclQg descriptive
which tell wby Milwaukee machines are always
the lead.
This catalog mayoo secured from theMllwankee

ageht., who carry cumplete stocks of Milwaukee
repairs, and whowill be pleased to show and 8%plaln
the Iil.Bchlnes to anyon� Interested. ,� ,

:;========================;;�'�.

Learn About
Pacific Northwest

Our new and handsomely illustrated
88-page book (with map) tells you
about the leading industries in Oregon
Washington and 19liho, where the
best of everything grows and .where
there are more openings for the man

with small means or the man with

thousands, than anywhere else in the
Union. Four cents in postage will

bring it to you. Write today.

A. L. CRAIG. G"NEIIAL PA••ENGEII AGENT
THE OIlEGON RAILIIOAD. NAVIGATION Co.

POIITLAND. OIlEGON

Don't forset the Great Lewis CI!I.
Clark Exposition, Portland. Or8lfon,

June I, to October IS, 1905
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of Marshall, 1110., 'l!.sslstell 'by 'Lee Stagg ana
H. R. Little, of Hope, did the seillng In a

highly satisfactory manner. The top of the
sale Was brought by Fancy Sunshine 81184, a
March gilt from M. M. Keirn's consignment
and went to the excellent· herd of S. H. Len
hert, Hope, Kans .. at $76. The average of the
bred. sows was $26.60, which was very good
considering the adverse conditions. The best
sales were as follows:

LENHERT'S CONSIGNMENT.

1. V. G. Dosh, Marlon $36.00
2. Fred Meyer, Carlton - : 27.00
3. Wm. Stegaman, Tampa 30.00
4. David Drehm, Hope 49.00
6. G. J. SchaefHer, Hope 31.00
6. Frank Cairns, Elmo 26.00
10. J. H. Cutter, Junction Clty 35.00
11. Deitrich & Spaulding, Richmond 67.&0
12. J. H. Cutter 30.00
13. L. D. Arnold, Abllene 27.00
20. Wm. Graham, Navarre , 26.00
21. C. M. Garver, Abllene 26.00
24. Arthur Andrews, Hope 80.00
25. J. B. Shields, Lost Sprlngs 25.00
26. Geo. Channon, Hope 25.00

M. O. KILMER'S CONSIGNMENT.
27. Arthur Andrews, Hope 20.00
28. Geo. Dlllon, Hope 20.00
30. W. C. Curphey, Carlton 24.00
31. Wm. Boyes, Carlton 20.00

M. M. KElIM'S CONSIGNMENT.

32. Clem Bell, Holland 32.00
33. Chas. Pray, Hope 31.00

,34. A. Carlton, Herlngton 27.00
85. S. H. Lenhert, Hope 76.00
86. C. M. Garver 48.00

J. H. CUTTER'S CONSIGNMENT.
87. James Bogart, Carlton 26.00
38. C. M. Garver 25.00
40. J. B. Shlelds 24.00
43. Peter Cairns, Elmo 25.00
44. I. E. Bird, Dillon 25.00

A. B. DILLE'S CONSIGNMENT.
45. Wm. Hughes. .. 21.00
47. H. Helman, Herlngton 20.00
49. J. H. Cutter 20.00
Besides the foregoing a few open gilts and

spring boars were sold.

Wlnn .& Mastin's January Sale.
The second auction sale of Poland-Chinas

from the Premier Herd owned by Wlnn &
Mastin, Mastin, Kans.. was held on January.

24, and the splendid average of $61 for tlfty
one head of bred sows and gllts, sustains the
reputation of Oakwood Farm herds as the
headquarters for blue blood and topnoteher
Poland-Chinas In the :west.
The tollowlng gives the catalogue number,

the name of buyer and his address and
price paid:
1. J. W. Allen, Jetmore, Kans $178.00
2. Harry Smith, Stillman Valley, Ill..... 55.00
3. Belshaw Bros.. Colchester, Ill.......... 60.00
16. Belshaw Bros. 80.00
4. F. P. Robinson, Maryville, Mo........ 62:50
43. F. P. Robinson. 45.00
18. F. P. Robinson.... 40.00
6. E. E. Axline, Oak Grove. Mo 62.50

47. E. E. Axllne 90.00
6. W. C. Welch, Harveysburg, Ohio 130.00
7. M. D. Porter, Vandalla, Mo............ 45.00
17. M. D. Porter.............................. 61.00
10. R. Henry, Le Mars, Iowa 102.50
12. M. M. Anderson, Lathrop, Mo 100.00
11. A. Glenn, Shepardsville, Ky............ 66.00
23. A. Glenn. 61.00
14. I. P. Sheeby, Hume, Mo................ 47.60
16. L. F. Heflebower, Bucyrus. Kans..... 29.00
81. L. F. Heflebower 22.00
34. L. F. Heflebower 28.00
19. W. S. Json, Butler, Mo 120.00
21. J. G. Faber, Greenfield, Mo........... 46.00
25. J. G. Faber................................ 89.00
22. J. E. Summers, Cllfton Hill, Mo ...... 127.60
24. C. G. Mills, Pleasant Hill, Mo......... 66.00
28. C. G. Mllls........................ 30.00
9. C. G. Mllls........................ 76.00.
26. John H. Stewart, Navasoha, Texas.... 49.00
27. E. E. Darnell, Armington, 111......... 68.00
29. H. Lindsay, Lees Summit, Mo.......... 28.00
30. John Belcher, Raymore, Mo............ 26.00
60. E. A. Hostetter, Maysville, Mo........ 60.00
32. G. Dyck, Whitewater, Kans........... 66.00
36. Ross Bros., Carthage, Mo.............. 32.60
68. Ross Bros. 60.00
36. H. O. Sheldon, Beldon, Mo............. 36.00
38. W. C. Arn, Dallas, Mo.................. 60.00

. IS. Pallman Bros., La Cygne, Kans 32.00
U. Pallman Bros. 66.00
42. E. E. Coler, Liberty, Ohlo.............. 65.00
44. J. H. Fawcett, Woolstock, Iowa....... 77.60
46. R. A. Banaman, Glasford, Ill 46.00
49. O. S. Jones, :lIIadlson, S. D............. 76.00
60. A. P. McLendon, Waco, Texas......... 60.00
62. P. K. Simmons, Kansas City, Mo..... 22.60
63. J. E. McKeehan, Farmington, Iowa.. 66.00
66. J. E. McKeehan 100.00
66. M. P. Ryan, Chapman, Kans.......... 60.00
67. H. J. Imler, Colfax, Wash.............. 42.60
�9. Wm. Fosburg, Alcester, S. D.......... 10.00
Fifty-one head sold at an average of $61.

Robert Hanson's Sale.
A good crowd ot breeders and tarmers

braved the blizzard February 1 and attended
the Poland-China sale of Mr. Hanson at his
tarm six miles north of Concordia. The sale
Was held In a tent where two stoves strug
gled to make the cold bearable. The nicest
lunch the writer ever tasted at a public sale
was served In the tent at noon and again In
the evening. Those who remained till the
close were given supper at the house. John
Brennan, Esbon; G. B. Van Landingham,
Concordia; and Late Burger, Wellington, of
ficiated on the block and In the ring. They
are a good team and made an extra good
sale. The offering was In excellent condition
and presented a great variety of breeding.
The average on the 48 head sold was $30.31.
J. H. Cutter, of Junction City, topped the
sale, buying Lee's'Girl at $101. She Is a

Lamplighter gilt out of a Corrector dam. The
sales of sows bringing $25 or over were as fol
lows:
1. E. Brownell, Jamestown $35.00
2. J. H. Cutter, Junction Clty 62.00
3. J. E. JOines, Clyde...................... 25.00
4. J. H. Cutter.............................. 30.00
6. J. H. Cutter 101.00
6. H. B. Walter, Wayne................... 47.00
7. E. C. Logan, Belolt...................... 41.00
8. E. Brownell. 30.00
9. C. S. Igle, Burr Oak..................... 26.00
10. E. Brownell. 25.00
11. G. W. Johnson, Concordla.............. 28.00
12. W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle.............. 46.00
13. M. Capper, Rlce.......................... 86.00
14. E. Brownell.. .. 25.00
21. Pearl Haynes, Concordla................ 36.00
24. Henry Elneff, Randall 26.00
'¥T. E. Brownell. 65.00
29. V. B. Howey, Topeka................... 60.00
80. Walter Ward, Republlc........ ......... 63.00
31. J. L. Paynter, Alton..................... 30.00
82. J. M. Baker, Narka , 61.00
83. D. S. Hazen, Wayne 40.00
811. J. E. Jolnes 28.00
ea. Boward Reed, Frankfort................ BG.OO

THE KANSA:S FARMEtt.·.
�__. �

BEAUTIFUL�PICTURE§DAN PATCH·�FREE
Tho Colored Lithograph we wl1l lend vcu II a largo reproduetlou of the above 8D,r&"lol and b \made from. photograllh taken of Dan while he wal going at hi. hlghs,hale ('If .peed. IU� one ot \the flnest motion phowgraphl ever taken and I••• natural and life Uke a. It 10U actU.U,UW Dam ",

coming down 'he back. It ,hOWl De flying tbrouBh the air "tab BYer, foot oft' of tho Blound.
I@"'II il Printed iii SiI Brilliant Vol011. Size 2( by 3( inohel. 'Free of A,r,eriilinl'"'YiiI . i

MAlLED FAEE �te!.?,pd��:tl!�� i

.lst.-How Much Stock 01 All Kinde Do You Own?
. 2nd.-Name Paper In Which You Sew This Offer.

Write to ......International Stock Food Co., :�:�t�����
��.������������������������

A Future Event.
The great Duroe-Jersey sale of bred SOWS

and gilts, by Jno. W. Jones & Co., at Con
cordia, Kans., Feb. 21, promises to be one ot
the greatest brood-sow sales which will be held
this year. Animals of good blood and breed
Ing, flrat-claas Individuality, possessing such a
vast amount of personal worth as this offer
Ing contains, should make a great sale, and
will· merit the attention, constderatton, and
patronage of every lover of pure-bred swine.
'l'hls offering will consist of 13 tried brood

sows, each one of which has proved herself a
good mother and breeder of large, even, uni
form, litters of pigs; 3 fall yearlings, and 34
choice, smooth, large, spring gilts, sired by
12 great famous boars, bred and carefully mat
ed to 6 grand herd boars. Would you like a
sow or a gilt, who has a broad, nicely arched
back, a heavy ham, 4 good feet and legs, a

deep, long body, covered with a wealth of
soft, deep, rich, cherry-red hair, a nice head
and a typical ear? If so, we have them. Do
you think you would like the blood ot the
most noted prize-winning sires and dams
known to- this great, grand breed? You here
can find them. Would you like a litter of
pigs next month from a dam by Improver II
13365, sired by Fancy Chief 24923, one of the
bst sows of the great tlrst-prlza winner of St.
Louis, that grand show and breeding boar, Ohio
Chief 8727? If so, we can satisfy your wants.
Or, If Improver II blood does not suit you,
we can furnish you a couple of sows ,;Ired by
the sensational prize-winning Kantbebeat 10239,
bred to Fancy Chief. Fancy Jumbo 17163 has
contributed to the offering, and quite a num
ber 'are bred to him. They are just what you
need. Fancy Orion 30227, he by the great Orlan
5293 and his dam, Fancy Allison, by the mon
strous 1000-pound hog Long John 8747, -Is an
other young fellow that will show you several
litters In due time trorn some of the plummers
ot the sale which will "lways make you glad
If you have been wise and secured some of his
get, or-hate yourself If you miss them. Kant
bebeaten 24921 shows some of the best gilts In
the sale and well he should'; for he was sired
by Kantbebeat 10239 and his dam Is Fancy
Xenia, 8.. grand good sow by the undefeated
show boar Topnotcher 8803 a 28-tlmes State talr
winner. Remember Fancy Xenia 47490 Is a
litter sister to the third-prize winner, aged
boar class, and a halt sister to the first In 2-
year-old class, champion and grand champion
boar at the great World's Fair at St. Louis.
We can go right along and mention a score of
the most Important prize-winners who have
assisted In building up this the great famous,
fancy herd, but time and space forbid. We ask
you to attend this sale, look them all over,
read our catalogue through, study Its contents
and carefully look up ·the breeding; and If you
are not satisfied, If you do not feel well repaid
for your trouble and time and expense, If you
do not say they are much better than you had
and Idea ot, we will your hotel bills and en
tertain you at our own expense. We will go
farther, we do all this anyway. Now write
us tor our catalogue. Come to the sale; come

right up' and get acquainted with 'us, We are
anxious to meet you and will give you a

hearty welcome.

Why Animals Need a Tonic.

625-POUND HOGS SHOW- A' elG PROFIT.-"
International Stock Food Co. Gilmer, Illinois.

Gentlemen:-I took one of my Chester White hogs and
made a special test of "International Stock Food" as per your
directions, and at 18 months of age he weighed 625 pounds,
.When I dressed him he was the best hog I ever saw, and my
neighbors told me the same thing. I would not be without
·"International Stock Food" for my
'horses, cattle or hogs. Please send'
me a picture of Dan Patch.

Yours,
WM. H. SMITH.

millions of 'IIttie mouths that dip down Into It
and draw out the liquid portions and carry
them away to build up bone, muscle, nerves,
horn, skin, hoof, or repair waste, or store
away fat.
To aid these sucking tubes to take up the

nutritious portions of the food, the bowels keep
up a constant churning motion that brings
the food In contact with the absorbents and
aids them In taking It up-also In forcing their
contents onward Into the general circulation.
Intesttnal digestion and absorption Is has

tened by certain tonics or sttmulanta which
Increase the action of the glands of secretion.
Substances which have the power iif so af

fecting the gaatro mucous membrane as to In
crease Its tunctlons greatly and thereby aid
digestion and absorption, are known as tonics
or simple bitters. They differ from sttmutanta
In being slower In their action but more perma
nent In their effects.
Dr. ·Hess Stock Food Is probably the best of

food tonics because It Is from the prescrip
tion of a veterinarian and M. D., and Is pre
pared by Dr. Hess & Clark, Ashland, Ohio.
This fooa tonic produces natural hunger. Hun
ger or desire for food results from Impressions
made on the nervous system-a cry at the
system tornutrltlon and evidence of good di
gestion and assimilation. Where this particular
food tonic has been thoroughly tested It has
been demonstrated to be of exceeding value
In not only keeping the animal fed In a
healthy condition, but aids In the proper as
similation of all rations fed, making It a valu
able adjunct to feeding for any purpose.

About Notable Herefords.
Attention Is called to an advertisement In

this Issue of the regular annual Gudgell-Stan
nard public sale, which wlll be held Marcli 2
and 3. At this sale a number of the prominent
breeders of Herefords will contribute a few
head.
By noticing the advertisement which appears

on another page, It will be seen that besides
Messrs. Gudgell and Stannard, such breeders
as C. G. Cometock & Son, Benton Gabbert &
Son, Dr. J. E. Logan, Jas. A. Larson, Ste
ward & Hutcheon, A. F. Corthon, L. P. Lar
son, Mrs. K. W. Cross, and Miss Lou Good
win are contributors.
This sale will be made up of the very best

cattle that have been offered at any combina
tion sale or possibly will be offered tor many
months to come. Every animal has been se

lected wltk care and there wlll not be a single
cull In the entire offering. Do not forget the
time and place of this sale, but make your
arrangements to attend the same, as no doubt
many rare bargains are to be had.
Catalogues can be had on application to

either C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kans.. or C.
R. Thomas, Secretary, Kansas City, Mo.

Dickinson County Shorthorn Breeders'
.

Association.
At the annual meeting of the Dickinson

County Shorthorn Breeders' Association the
following ofHcers were chosen:
C. W. Taylor, president, Pearl, Kans.; E. A.

Summer, Vice-president, Hope; M. C. Heming
way, secretary, Hope; D. Ballantyne, treasur
er, Herington. A number of new members
were admitted and the association now claims
a total membership of over twenty. There
will probably be a spring sale again this year
held under Its auspices at Hope.

Gossip About Stock.

IDEAL MACHINES
THEY ARE DEERING

OF COURSE!

The Deering annual, just off the press, Is perhaps
the most artistic annual of the famous Ideal line
thut has ever appeared. On each page nrc repro
duced illustrations from thc pen of n talented artlst,
depicting harvesting scenes throughout the world.

We II..,,, Thou,aDd. ofSimilar Te.tlmonlall. We Will Par
�::etTe�:�e��:!:b::,,:;:orc:t!!:�n�rl�;��:��:it:t�o:: Larle.t Stock Food V"etor,ln tbe "orld.
and Sulntllale•• "lntorall.tloDaIStoek Ifood" I. Ped E,••,

Con ...Our aCit, Bloek.
D.y to Onr World FM.mou. 8tlllion.. DID Pateb lllie. Contata. 18 Acr••of Floor 8pa1l8.
Dlr.etum 9;OIi�, ArioD 2t07"" Ro, "Ill•• 9lO6�, ud to

"bo Large Faelol', at Toronto, C....
Our One llDndred Brood lIIare. Aad Their CoU.. Coatllnlnll 6Q,G. 1) Feet otSpaee.

DIN PATCH 1:66, CHAMPION HARNESS HORSE orthe WORLD .. VALUED AT $160:oOit' 12,000,000.uo.
================================�

It a man were to deliberately and logically
reason out the best method of feeding for
profit, he would naturally theorize as to what
would be the best for his own physical needs
and apply the practice In the care ot his do
mestic animals. Such a course would ellml
nate guesswork. For' were a man to be held
up and stall-ted, hec would soon refuse toad.
How, then, can we' •.8& the most gluttonous Mr. D. A. Zook, of Eight Mile, Mo., an-
ot our domestic anltnfl;ls' to consume a stated nounces a breeders' combination sale to be
quantity of rations e1!-ch q�y without bellevlng held at Harrisonville, Mo., on February 22, at
that at some time dUring _tbe crowding period which time he will sell twenty-five head of
a portion of the herd would not get "off their reglst.ered Percheron stallions, colts, mares and
feed" .

jacks, Including one Belgian and one Clydes-Let us study the different processes at dlges- dale stallion, both Imported. This offering
tlon and some of the phenomena. which govern comprises some of the best stock Missouri can
It. Stomach digestion Is carried on only In

'

•.afford, Including a number of prize-winning
an acid medium-that Is, the juices of the stallions. The. terms of purchase are attrac-
stomach have a sour taste and smell, and turn ttve, It will certainly be a great opportunity
litmus paper red; hence strong alkalies retard for buyers, who ahould not fall to write Mr.
digestion by neutralizing the acids. Zook for! ther particulars.
Next, digestion Is carried on most rapidly

at a temperature of the body, about 98.6 In
man, 101 In the horse and ox; hence, large
draughts ot cold liquids Immediately after eat
Ing checks the process of dlgeetlon until the
temperature Is again elevated to that ot the
body.

.

Food, after being softened by the saliva and
acted on by the stomach-ferments, passes Into
the Intestines, where It receives or Is mixed'
with the secretions tram the pancreas. an'!;walls ot the Intestil)es' themselves (Su!lP�Interlcus). These &e01'!I\lons act upou"""lbe
tOQd, completing t1ie;p�sa ot dlgeBtlon� rJ!Il
derlng the contente of.the bowel a soft, semlo;
liquid masa, capableof Jlelq BUcked �, b7"itie

Size of annual, 7%: x� Inches.

Excellent half-tone reproductions ·of Deering
machines, printed In a rich septa ink, with a lucia,
well-worded text in red, combine to produce a strik
ingly handsome effect that cnnnot fuil to interest.
A copy of the Deering annual may be obtained

from locul Deering agents in every city, village,
and hamlet in the country.

·I����:��J�,����EIt RUMELY SEPARATOR
now's a good time to get the new catalog

describing the Modern Threshing Outftt
"Rumely's rear geared Traotlon Engine and
Separator." It's free. M. Rumel, Co" LI Portl, Ind,

LAND IN THE OIL DISTRICT
We have land from S5 to S50 per acre, In

tracts of 160 to 1 500 acres, List your pro p
erty with us. We sell or trade everything.
Money loaned. Farms rented and rents
colleoted.

.
ENLOW « CO;f

Elmdale, Kapsas.
',_" . '�#

.

Chas. Do"" at Osage City, Kans., owner of

th.IL.Gold Standa_!'d Herd of registered Duroc
Jersey. swine, wliose advertisement appears In
our .bre.ei'!i'JIg - c!llumn; says he has had very

- good�"les In ,t.lie la.st tew months, but has still
16 head:;ot vljry nice spring boars ot good col
!II',. nice ·head and .ears, well:'bullt, that weighs
from' 160 to 200 pounds, at f9 to $12 per head.
Mso a· tew gilts, safe In. pig. With ·these
prices,. compared with the ·,i.i-Ice of tat hog.
on the market, surely' no br<ied'lr �n afford "'IIIeAUrea, EOtbeQ Cl!! Ito· raise them. These boal'll 'are' out of Bon-.' -

,

esty, -which welgha .io-4a7 . Iii!! . pounds �:"
''!iteedlng con<1lt1ollo .:n4, ahlo "etiletl:;.Ir. B.,.iI.'liI a sure harpln. Write Kr. ��d �'"
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full partlculat'll, also get onil of the

cheapest boat'll you ever bought.

goea with every one sold; shipped
Missouri Pacillc and Santa Fe.

The closing-out sale of the seventy thorough
bred Poland-Chinas by E. P. Sherman, Wilder,
on Tuesday, February 14, 1905, will be a great

opportunity for many breeders as the whole

held la sold with great reluctance, owing to

the fact that farm buildings ;were recently de

stroyed by fire. The catalogue alters a very

desirable line of breeding and certainly will

be a rare chance to get many animals, that

otherwise could not be had at auction sales,

Mr. Sherman has the following to say regard
Ing the olterlng: "I am altering a variety of

ages as well as breeding, and am Including
the four great herd boars that have stood at

the head of the herd and helped to build up

Its reputation. I am selling 0,11 the hard sows

as well, wblch � feel sure will go Into the
herds ot the adjoining country, and continue

to do the great good service that they have
done for m.. , while the younger olterlng will

speak for Itself when driven Into the sale
ring, Everything goes to the highest bidder,
and I can only hope that you will give me

their values as breeders In as far as con

sistent with the present prices, I extend a

cordial Invitation to the breeders to attend my
sale; also to the farmers and stockmen of
Johnson and adjOining counties. Corne wheth
er you wish to buy or not."

�

S. M. Spriggs' Blue Ribbon sale of Percbe
ron stallions and mares, jacks and jenneta,
which will be held at 'his barn In Westphalia,
Kans. on February 15, Wednesday, will In
clude ten head of richly bred registered jacks,
all of proved merit as breeders, and all of
line quality. Regarding this jack olterlng In

dividually, Mr. Spriggs says: "Among these
jacks are the champions of two State fairs.
My entire show herd will be Included. Among
the olterlnge are some choice Individuals.
Royal Is past 5 years old, Is 15% hands high, Is
a black with mealy markings. Colonel Duvall,
one of the World's Fair jack judges, says Roy
al Is one of the heaviest boned young jacks In
America to-day. He made the season here
last year and turned his,mares olt nicely. He
Is a prompt performer. Would be a great jack
to use on light-boned mares and jennets. I
would say that anyone wanting a strictly
first-class jack, combining size, bone, style and
IInlsh, buy this jack and he will give you sat
tsracuon. Another fine jack Is Grover Cleve
land Jr., 15% hands high, black with mealy
markings. He was 3 years old last October,
and was sired by the grand show jack, Grover
Cleveland. Both sire and darn trace to Imp.

beat and
Pedigree
over the

15
.

bushels to the acre over old-f....lond root
destropng methods; They pulverlse ·the eoll
and destroy the wJl8ds wtth equally trood ef
fect In bOoth checked and lI.ted com."

Nothing so exaepemtes a man as to have
his pump work hard and especially In cold
weather. Our readers will see the advertise
ment of Pump Equalizer Co., 40 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, In another column. This simple lit
tle attachment can be applied to any pump
and will make the hardest working pump work

easv. It Is one of the best and easiest sellers
on the market, and agents are making big
money selling them. Write the company and

be sure to mention this paper..

Publishers' 011 and Gas Co,

The readers of the Kansas Farmer will re
member that when the first advertisement of
the Publishers' 011 & Gas Co. appeared in our

columns In the second week of October, 1904,
ISBue, In the ·publlsher's notes there was a

write-up by Judge Rightmire, of Topeka, a

speclal correspondent and representative" of this
paper. Since the publication of the second ad
vertisement of this company In the Issue of

January, 1905, we have had so many, letters

of Inquiry about the chances of an Investment
In the stock of the Publishers' 011 & Gas Co.
that we Instructed Judge Rightmire, who
was making a business trip to Southern Kan

sas, to stop olt at Cherryvale and make a

thorough and complete examination of this

Company and report for the benefit of the pa
trons of the Kansas Farmer. His report Is as

follows:

"Cherryvale, Kans., February 4, 1905.
HKansas Farmer, Topeka, Kans.
"Gentlemen: Pursuant to Instructions" I

stopped olt at Cherryvale, Thursday afternoon,
and before calling upon any of the members
of the, Publishers' 011 & Gas Co., I made In

quiry among the leading business men of the

city, to learn their opinions of the men com

posing the omcers of the Company, and their

system of management; and from bankers and
other businessmen I received the same Infor
mation, that the omcers of the company do not
seem to have derived any benefits from the
sale of the stock of tbe company. The presi
dent of the Company residing In Idaho, the
work of this omce Is performed by Vice-Pres
Ident Ritchie. I have personally known Mr.
Ritchie since 1890, as the publisher of the

Cherryvale News, and the commendation of
his neighbors confirms my own private judg
ment, that he Is a man of the most sterling
honor and Integrity, and that his management
of the Company has been only for the benellt

SHOW HERD OF S, A, SPRIGGS, WESTPHALIA, KANS.

In his advertlsement on page 162, Mr. Spriggs has the following to say regarding this

herd: "In tbls sale loiter my Show Herd of 1904, they were never dereated=showed In

hot competition-several of them champions of two State fairs. To anyone Intending the

purchase of breeding stock, I would say this Is the opportunity ot a lifetime to buy stock

of this class at your own bid."

celv8s with his stock a eheck for dl'f1dendB
upon- the stock purchatled, .,..blch wltb the price .

.

of the .tock at :IS cents per share and a div
Idend ot one-balf cent a sbare to be 'repeated
and Increased as the twids from the .tock

sales bring In new wells, I do not know of any
better Investment that can be made of funds
than to purcbase the stock of this Company.
"While the production of 011 In the Kansas

field has been .0 srea.t In the past few months
as to swamp tbe pipe-lines of the Standard
011 Co., yet with Its central pumping plant
located on Publisher Company's lands, this
Compe.ny will be given a preference over all
other producers In the sale of Its 011; and wblle
the development of new properties has almost
ceased In- tbl. lIeld, competition has so' re-

"duced the price of drilling that the Publlsb
ers' Company Is trettlng Its wells drilled tor
65 cents per foot while the cost of a single
well Is from OO-cents to $1,20 per foot.
"To accommodate the men In the employ of

the Company, one cottage, :M by 46 feet, has
been put upon the lands of the Company, and
the foundations were being laid for another
one' of larger size, and with Its brick power
houses, employees' cottages, and wells, pouring
the 011 In thick streams Into the tanks as I
saw them on yesterday, taken In considera
tion with the character and reputation ot the
omcers of the Company, as I have learned
them, I can say to the patrons of the Kansas
Farmer, that If they have funds to Invest I
believe they can tlnd 110 safer or more prof
Itable an Investment than to Invest In the
stock of the Publishers' 011 & Gas' Company
of Cherryvale" Kans.

'''W. F. RIGHTMIRE."

Surface Cultivation.

Com-growers have generally learned that
surface cultivation Is the superior method ot
killing the weeds and Increasing the quality
and yield of the grain. Towers' 'trto of Im-'
plements cover all the needs of the garden,
field, or plantation. The one-horse cultivator

tills both sides of the row perfectly In the
field or garden, especially adapted to small
fruit, vegetables, tobacco, cotton, and other
plants. For the average field, the two-borse,
one-row CUltivator, Illustrated herewith, Is an

'

all-around Implement. For the ranch and
plantation the two-row CUltivator does wonder
ful work, and Is not out ot place In any large
field of corn, cotton, Kaftr-com, sorghum,. po
tatoes, and other crops. Every tiller ot the
soli should make farther Investigation as to
the extent ot surface CUltivation. J. D. Tow
er & Sons Co., Mendota, Ill., will be pleased
to furnish a large Illustrated booklet of facts
and testlmonhils to all who are Intsrested to
write tor It. It Is free.

-

There Is only one Kansas Incubator,
and that Is made at Hiawatha. Our State
Board of Agriculture reports that during
the year 1904, the value of poultry and
eggs sold In Kansas was $7,651,871. A
large share of this enormous Income to

of the stockholders of the Company. Of Mr.
H. H. Tucker, one of the partners of the
Tucker-'Woods Lumber Co., his fellowmen all
commend him tor his rustling business qual
Ifications and his Integrity and square deal
Ing.
"If the readers of the Kansas Farmer will

refer to my report of October 7, 1904, they will
see that at that time there were 21 wells pro
ducing oil and 4 more being drilled. On Feb
ruary 3, Mr. Tucker took me In a buggy and
we drove from well to well, power-house to
power-house, over the Company's leased lands,
and this was what I personally saw: Forty
six wells connected with pumping-plants, 4
more wells being drilled, and streams of 011
being pumped from the wells running from the
pIpes Into the tanks; and before the cold wave

of January' 10 stopped partially the flow
through the pipe-lines of the Standard 011
Company, the pipe-line runs of the Standard
from the Publishers' 011 Company for six days
was 8 tanks of 180 barrels each of high-grade
011. Thirty-four of the 46 wells of the Com
pany give high-grade oil, testing from 32 to
36 per cent speetflc gravity, while the other 12
wells give 011 testing from 22 to 28 per cent
specific gravity. As the Standard 011 Com
pany bases the price I t pays tor 011 upon the
test of the same, the Publishers' Company Is
developing 'only that portion ot Its lands that
produces the high-grade of all; and to my ob
servation, basing my judgment upon the close
ness of wells In the Ohio 011 country, at Lima,
Waupaukanetta, Celina, and St. Mary's Res
ervotr, as I saw them In 1891, this Company
has only placed Its wells close enough to test
the fleld. And the field thus tested with 46
producing wells and not one single duster or
dry hole, If Its wells are placed as, ctose as In
Ohio, would give space for from 250 to 300
wells.

.

"When I, called Mr. Tucker's attention to
this fact, he said that the wells they had been"
sinking had been located with 'the pnme ob- Proper Care and Feeding of Poultry.
ject of testing the producing qualities of their
field and that the new wells would all be 10-

The above Is the title of an entirely new

cated betwcon the wells now

pU!if:
011. But

book, just from the press, which covers

these wells are most of them I d around
the entire subject of ra.Istng all classes of

tho outside of the leased lands, wit the great- poultry. A compact little manual of 32
er portion of the lIeld-lts central .part-only pages, written by an expert poultrv-rats-
partially developed by a well here 'and there er, treating of the starting of the young

te�,tlng Its producing qualities: ' ...114 �J'
' of all fowl, their wants, habits, common

In my letter of last October, :to 8tated�' that diseases, treatment, feeding of all ages
the producers would be paying iUvi<f8nds by and all classes of fowls, etc. No other
January, 1905; and :while ",II the funds dl!rlved 'York ever written gives so much and
from sales ot stock shares are used In the slnk- such reliable Information In so small a

Ing ot additional w;ells.. thls fund had' a good space. As a special oft'er and for a lim-

)\. __
.' Increase In Noveml:i.er and December trom tl1& It�af' time this Invaluable little work will

"N��., ��!Ites;r.. .:recelpts frol1l «!n,�ales: and In addition there- 1>�'sent, together with one year's sub-
otp.,' lll., as .t,?lt,.' .to, from the sale!, of 011 In December, a cash IIlSrlption to a. .60· c::.ent first class oultr
,�brkjng. cor,ti., ,_dIvidend o� one-balf, cent per .aha.re

. w� de- pa-per, for t�entY-five .eenta Y
p y

-ultid Uie..r!>sults s.. olared .� January upo all of' the stock;oj,of not-see this ofrer again' -<J.I.' Ii dOU ray
�l;,well, ada,pt_i!d.t '4�e Co�any .sold or -U11sold,·· and the- pur:'" '.O� It now. Address J' S

a e a, van age

_

e \VI-:ld chaser ot tbe Bt�ck of the CO,mpany now re- 3; Des Moines, Iowa.:
•

_
. Gilcrest, Dept .

.

. ' ��

Mammoth. Grover Cleveland Jr. was also one

of our show herd last fall, winning at both
the Missouri and Kansas State Fairs and a

number of county fairs. 'We made a light
season with him last year, and he is a good
perrormor on mares, and never worked wi th
a jennet. This jack traces more times through
sire and dam to Imp. Mammoth than. any jack
I know of. He will be a grand g06d one to,
head some herd of jennets. He should mature
to full 16 hands and weigh 1.200 pounds. I
want to call attention to another good jack,
Giant Mammoth, so-called on account ot his
powerful conformation. He Is 15'h hands hlgh,
and a shiny black with mealy points, 5 years
old. We made the season with him last year,
and he had fully 70 per cent of his mares safe
in foal. He Is one of the best mule jacks I
ever owned. Kentucky Mammoth Is a 15*
hand. 5-year-old jack. black with mealy points.
He Is a very heavy-boned jack. and has a

long, deep body with a wonderfully large head
and ear. We consider him an extra good one.

Missouri Mammoth, also In the Bale, Is a 3-
year-old colt, sired by Limestone Mammoth,
dam Miss Fewel (15'4 hands). This jennet was
a winner at St. Louis, as was also her Buck
ling colt, a full brother to Missouri Mammoth.
This Is a wonderfully well-bred jack and
should prove a very valuable Investment for
some ..me. Maximilian Jr. Is a son of Imp,
Castilian, a 16-hand Imported jack that cost
$1.600 In Kentucky before the panic. The dam
of Maximilian Jr. was by Imp. Columbus, and
his grandam was by Imp. MaXimilian, while
his great grandam was an Imported jennet. He
I" 15 hands high. Anyone wanting a good
Spanish jack should be pleased with this one.

Black Hawk, also In the sale, Is a shiny black
with mealy points, Is 150)4 hands high, and Is
a Jack of nice finish. This Is one ot the best
nerrormora on mares I ever saw. He fs a

proved breeder and Is a nice jack to handle.
He can be tur-ned Into the pasture with mares

and he will do service without handling,

Publisher'S Paragraphs.
The Apple SpeCialist, of Quincy. III., claims

to be the only paper In the world devoted ex

clusively to the production of apples; price 50
cents a year. Any old subscriber sending us

$1.25 will extend his paid subscription a year
and receive tl!.e Apple SpeCialist one year, and
may send, the Kansas Farmer one year to a

new sUbscrlbe'rv _ What better Investment can
you makn tor"Jbe.�oney?

• �f\1 ,.

C. B. NlcMeiU." •

D. Tower &.-eo
lows: "This Is
with Your Surt
are better�eaclr ye......

.
:,Nllbraska. Boll a"!ld.

the farmers of Kansas has been made
possible by the use of Incubators. Thou
sands of these useful machines have been
sold In the United States by manufac
turers of other States and Kansas money
has gone to build up foreign Industries.
Now an Incubator that Is a good one
that Is a Kansas machine, and that wui
work, Is made at Hiawatha, Kans. The
Writer has been using one of these ma

chines for two seasons and Is glad to
bear testimony to the fact that they are
better than any other Incubator he has
ever' tried. The are heated by hot air
which Insures an eq\1s:I temperature In
all parts, and their' new regulating de
vice Is a wonder of.f'Slmpllclty and effi
ciency. Turn over to the advertising
pages and look for the big Indian. When
you have found him read what Is said
In the ad and send at once for catalogue
and price list.

Every house - owner

should 'know why Pure

White Lead IS both the
best and cheapest' paint
he can put on his house.

Our Booklet "What Paint &

Why" tells this and names the

brands of White Lead that are

purest and best. Sent free- from

sny of;ui- branches.

NATIONAL LEAD CO:MPANY

Lar�est make", ofWhite Lead in the wo�ld.

New York

Boston

Buffalo

cincinnati
Cleveland

Chicago
St. Loui.

National Lead & Oil Co. John T, Lewis & Bros, Co,

Pittsburg.
'

Philadelphia.

"Signs of the Satisfied Farmer"
SHOWN IN PLANO

YEAR BOOK.
The Plano catalog tor 1905 Is a beautifully illus

trated book replete with Interesting descriptions ot
Planomachines.

MinIature reproduotlon of Plano catalog cover,

The artistic border designs, text, nnd reprodnctions
of machines are printed in a pleasing combination of

, buff and blue Inks. On the donble center pages are
shown actual photogrnphic reproductlons 01 field
scenes from d.ifferent purts of the world. These
iIIustrntlonsare approprlately entitled "Signs of tho
Satlslled Farmer. '

Tbis catalog is well worth hnvlng for its beauty
alone, and rna, be secured from Plnno ngents who
curry complete stocks of Plnno repatrs, and who ure

always glad to have an opportunity to show and
explain the Plnno machines.

ASBESTOS MFG. AND ROOFING CO.

MICA=NOID
READY ROOFING
Is water-proof' not altected by beat or

cold; flre-proo! against all ordinary roof
exposures. ANYONE CAN LAY IT.

REQUIRES NO PAINTING WHEN LAID
GIVES GENERAL SATISFACTION

tor Barns, Houses, Oreameries, Factories,
etc. For sale by dealers In Lumb..r, Hard
ware. Builders' Material, General Merchants
and Agricultural Implements.

Ask Us To Send Samples Free
If yonr dealer hasn'tMICA.NOID READY
ROOFING, write us and we'll give yon
name of one wbo ha•.

ST. LOUIS, MO.Faclory: 2d and Carr 511.

" HOW TO GET A FARM."
FOR TEN CENTS

Send your name and address to SETTLERS
INFORMATION BUREAU, P. O. Boxi 88,
Portland, Ore., InclosIng 10 cents In coln,�.�)

- �
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About Some Insects and Insect Books
for the Farmer.

E. S. TUCKER, MUSEUM ASSISTANT I�

SYSTEIIIATIC ENTO�WLOGY, UNIVER

SITY OF KANSAS, LAWRENCE.

Each inquiry about insects has been
answered as promptly as possible af
ter receipt by personal communication,
but, in preparaing replies for publica
tion in the KANSAS FARIIIER, the sub
jects are treated at greater length
than could be done conveniently at the
time of the correspondence, and, al
though the articles are now presented
somewhat out of seasorf their value
should remaIn good for reference pur
poses if preserved.
The following inquiry will require

an answer in two parts:
"We send you by this mail a small

pasteboard box, contaIning a few
worms or caterpillars that are doIng
great damage to our sorghum crop.
They appear to us to correspond to the
descrIption of the fall army-worm.
W1l1 you Idndly verIfy our judgment
as to the name? Also we would be
glad to get any information that you
may be able to give us as to how long
It w1l1 probably remaIn with us and
whether we are liable to be subjected
to its attacks next year?
"We are planning to seed some al

falfa. orchard-grass, English blue
grass, red clover, Alsike clover, Brome
grass, redtop, Kentucky blue-grass
anrl whIte clover withIn the next
two or three weeks. Would you con

sIder It dangerous to seed these crops
on account of the large' number of
these worms now working on our sor

ghum and grasses? We notice that
these worms seem to be particularly
destructive to crab-grasses.
"What do you consIder the best au

thority for a farmer to have In his li
brary along entomological lines?"
Oswego, Labette County, Kans.

PART I.-THE FALL ARlIiY WORM.

(Laphygma frugiperda, Smith and
Abbott.)

Your supposition, that these cater
pillars are the formidable kind known
as fall army-worms, Is correct, slnce
an examination of the specimens re

ceIved has so proven their identi1ica
tion. The branching white mark, In
the form of an inverted letter Y, on the
head, Is the simplest character for

Life Stages and Characters of the Fall
Army-Worm.-a, side view of larva; b,
back view of larva; c, head of larva; d,
pupa ; ; e, moth; f, fore-wing of moth dif
fering In markings. All natural size, ex
cept Fig. c, which Is enlarged. (Fig. a,
from Riley; Figs. b, C, .d, e, and f. from
Chittenden. Bull: 29. Dlv. of Entomology,
U.S. Dept. of Agriculture.)

recognttion of the worm, while other
prominent markIngs of the body con

sist of a dark stripe along either sIde,
bordered below with ,yellow, and three
white lines running lengthwise on the
back which has a ground color quite
variable in pale to darker shades with

separate specimens.
One or two small broods of this kInd

of caterpillars may thrive earlier In
the season, perhaps scarcely heeded
even if noticed, for, not until in the
fall usually, seldom before the first of
August, are their gregarious habits dIs
played when sweeping multitudes are

apt to appear with such, suddenness
that devastation is spread by theIr

progress before resistance can be of

fered, and often their ravages have
extended throughout the entire course

of their activity in spite of all eftarts
to control thew,

THE ,KANSAS FARMER.
This species is known in the South

ern States as the "grass worm," but
the appellation of "fall army-worm"
has been more generally bestowed on

it in distinction from the common

army-worm which. as a rule, appears
earlier in the season.

'Grasses. cereals, vegetables, even

vInes and foliage of some kinds of
fruit-trees and a varIety of other

plants have been almost Indiscrimin
ately devoured. often entire fields rav

aged clean of all vegetation. wherever
hordes of these worms have traveled.
The worms, or larva', grow to a length
of about one and a half inches when
they enter the ground to a depth of an
inch, even more or sometimes less. and
there undergo a period of transforma
tions, called the pupal stage, from which
moths are developed; the moths short
ly escape from the ground. mate, and
the females deposit eggs from which
a new generation of.worms is hatched.
The last brood of the season attempts
to hibernate In the pupal stage in the
ground, but as the species is distinctly
native to Southern or warm regions, it
seems unable to withstand the rigor
of Northern winters. since it has been
known to perish in cases observed;
hence, there is good reason to sup
pose that many outbreaks of the
worms in the North are produced by
parent moths which have migrated
from the South.
The moth has grayish-brown fore

wings with an expanse of about one

and a half inches, but the markings
vary with individuals. usually in two
distinct examples; the hind wings are

glossy white. except for dark outer
borders.
Outbreaks of theworms rarely occur

'in the same locality two years in suc

cession, yet, as such Is to be reared,
the enforcement of precautions Is ad
vised to prevent reappearance of the
foe. Deep plowing of the ground which
.has been overrun by the worms is con

sidered the safest measure, especially
if done late in the fall, before plant
ing to another crop. The pupse in the
ground are then buried too deep for the
moths. should they mature. to be able
to escape, or else the cells are broken
up and the immature insects exposed
to winter weather. With alfalfa-fields.
however, where plowing cannot be re

sorted to, disklng will answer much
to the same purpose. Fall plowing is
also effective in checldng many other
pests of the field.
If the worms could be plowed under

efrectively in case the crop is not
worth savlng, or If no vegetation reo

maIns to interfere with complete buri
al. plowing might be commenced at
once and your seeding done as in
tended.
Several methods are recommended

for the purpose of destroying the
worms or reducing their number when
they appear: live stock turned into an'
infested field will trample upon and
kill many of the caterpillars. or on

fields of young grain and on lawns,
they can be crushed with a heavy rol
ler drawn over them; the progress of
an army of worms has sometimes been
checked by furrows, trenches or bar
riers which entrap the worms where
they can be killed in masses. Various
other means are employed for spe
cial condItions. Insect parasites and
other natural enemies tend to suppress
the host, particularly when In the lar
val stage.
A reference in the KANSAS FARlIIER,

October 1870. stating that the fall
army-worms occurred In Kansas in
1866, was published from a letter of a
correspondent in Anderson County. un
der date of August 29. 1870, when the
worms had appeared again. Also i
the latter year. a complaint was re 0

corded from Ottawa, Franklin County,
by C. V. Riley. For 1884. Dr. F. H.
Snow reported to the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture an account of in
juries In Douglas, Leavenworth. Jeffer
son andLabette Counties, and brought
out the fact that wheat and rye which
had been planted late escaped from at
tacks. In 1885 and 1899, Mr. W. Knaus
reported attacks in McPherson Oountz.
The name of the.species was published
In the first list. of Kansas ledldoptera,

, in. 1876, by Dr"F. H. Snow, of the Unt-
v.l'Iity of Kannl, ;'

PAD'!! II.-WRAT BOOKS SHOULD TH1I:

J'ABMER HAVE ItOR ENTOlIIOLOGICAL

REFERENOE?

1FJUUABY 9, 11105.

• beatbyT..t-78 YI!AIII.wep'ir CUI
WANT MORE BALII:IIIlEN " Week"

Stark'Mane.,.. Loalalu•• Mo.; HaallVllle. Ala

ALFALFA N crop brlpt
cl vital _d
Writ. for prl...

SEED OEO. H. MACK 4: CO.,
Oarden Cit,.. Ku••

The selection of the best book on
the subject of entomology for the farm
er is a difficult matter because of the
various requirements suItable to dif
ferent classes of agrieulturlats in dif
ferent localities.
If only the practical purposes of the

farmer are to be considered, perhaps
there is no work which serves his
needs better than the one prepared by
Professor J. B. Smith, called "Eco
nomic Entomology." When t.his book
was published, a competent judge of
its merits said, "It has no rival in
its own field, that of applied entomolo
gy. and is also an excellent adjunct in
systematic entomology.
What a farmer considers as ento

mology Is seldom more than the eco
nomic part of the science or the prac
tical knowledge concerning insect
friends and foes with regard to com

bating the latter. Comparatively few
farmers have any conception of the
structural. systematic and biologic
phases of the science, and, therefore,
they fail to realize that the vast
amount of research done in these lines
comprises an educational value upon
which rests the success of the eco

nomic value. Consequently, an under
standing of elementary entomology by
the farmer WQul(1 he specially helpful
to him, but the hooks which are pre
pared for Instruction In the study are

mainly intended for the use of students
who usualy have further assistance
from personal instructors.
Of this class of instruction books,

one now in extensive use is the "Man
ual for the Study of Insects," by Pro
fessor J. H. Comstock, which is an ex

ceptionally detailed work also treating
of many injurious and other common

species of Interest to the agrIculturist.
While much of the text is rather com

plex for the ordinary unaided reader.
the value of the whole for reference
purposes alone entitles the work to
first consideration in case a book of
high grade Is wanted as a general re
view of entomology.
"Elementary Studies of Insect Life"

is the title of a book of particular in
terest to Kansas people, since It was

written by Professor S. J. Hunter of
the University of Kansas and pub
lished by Crane & Co. of Topeka, It
contains numerous original illustra
tions and is thus recommended: "The
fruit-grower will find a chapter on his
friends and foes among the insect
tribe. The farmer and others will find
valuable information in the compen
dium with which the work closes. It
it alphabetically arranged for refer
ence, and treats of the injurious forms
of insect me and how to deal with
them." Besides, directions are given
for nature-study lessons as an aid to
the teacher, student or general reader.
A serious difficulty which the ave

rage reader is likely to meet with ill
any of the books for entomological
reading now offered to the public is
to understand the meaning of the ex

pressions employed. Technical ex

pressions are required for all sci
ences; hence, entomology is no excep
tion in this respect. With matters of
detail and exactness, the need of re

stricted and definite terms is impera
tive. True entomology, then, cannot
be expressed in simple language. A
work of a preliminary character might
be possible within the limitation of
common or familiar words, but it
could be no more than an aid for
nature-study.
Nature-study, then, is a basis for

higher conception, which, in insect
study alone, presents problems of
enormous importance in relation to
general welfare of the people. Prl
ma,ry training in this line has justly
become recognized as a popular need,
as is SlMwn by the general introduc
tion of nature-study courses in high '

school. intermediate and even. lower
grades of the, public educational sys
tem.

,
,

The fact that a good dictionary is
the first requisite for the explanation
of words is not always heeded. �d
attention might 'be directed to' tJgj •
unabridged editions, w:hlch coIit:J.w..',:

' ,

numerous excellent 11lustrations of{�. ,

19ctS. as well al of other thinl's, )_o�

CHOICE STRAWBERRY PLANTS
ONLY $2 PER 1000. 30 varieties to Belect from.

TWENTIETH CEWTURY FaUlT FARM
A tlantlc, Iowa.

HAVE YOU DOT A DOLLAR
lUI !;Ir.had Appl. Tr••• lor II Other HardyTreee1:8 Buelded P••oh Tre•• 'or.' and vines very cheap. AIIOConoordQr.p.Vln•• 'or.l due bill good Cor Uc: andcatalog eee. Write ror It We pay r",lght on ,10,00 orden.'AIRBURY NUR.IERII�, Bo" L, '.Irbul'l'. N.b.

FruiHulTrees r�'f:'rnQIl�/�:
�����:.,o�r!��t ::3lc����enr..s�· ItP��1be�e��Black Locust Seedllngo at special prtces, Frelll'bt prepaid on .10 orde... Guaranteed to reacb 70U fre.b
and brlll'bt. Don'tmh. our free catalol!'Ue.

GA.GE VOUNTY NURSERIES
Do][ ee& Deatrlce, Neb.

New Catalogue
MOBt complete I have ever IBsned, TeBtI'd 8eedB

Vpgetablp and Flower. Tboronghllred "'"eclally 0 f
'

Potatoes and Co-n; Poultry, Free Oat"IOII.,e. If
you mentlon thlB paper I wlll BPnd sample packet 0 f
earlieBI large sweet corn ever Introduced, for wBllall' •

F. B. MILLS, SB�dsmln. Box 703, ROle Hill. N. Y.

I haVB been growing plump seeds and
seUingthem on the square, My custom

ers stick. Nobody else sells mv quality of seeds
at my prices. I cent a pkt, and up. Onion seed
50c per lb. All other seeds equally low.
A LARGE LOT OF EXTR. PACKAGES PRESEN'ITED FREE WITH EVERY ORDER.

I want to fill a trial order, large or small, for you.You'll come again. Send your own and neighbor's name and address for big FREE catalogue.
R. H. SHUMWAY Rockford Ills.

Thatwill grow where any seed corn
will grow, ''V. W. VANSANT & SONS
grow their own corn, breed their own
corn and sen their own corn. Buyof
practical fanners who know What
seed onght to he nnd thecrop It ought

!rigr�1::A���du�1;�r�\I� h���l��l ;�:.
sible gCl'mlnaUlitl power. The citY.:
seedamun never aeea his seed corn
until It comes to h te door. We know
ours from the tiny sprout to the full
ear. '1'0 Insure e, big crop of corn in
1905, get your aced corn of- Box 14:.

W.W,VANSANT 11& SONS. Farragut.la.



in the pictorial supple�ent and with

the highly instructive def!.nit1ons. A

person can become well informed with·

out an instructor by freely consulting
the dictionary in connection with his

reading on any subject. If the ordt

nary reader does not make an effort

to learn the meaning of the terms

used in entomology, and he w111 be

llkely to find many strange words

that are often used in economic ltt

erature, then what has been written

for him falls to convey its full signifi·
cance.
In his article, "The Kind of Eco

nomle Entomology Wbich the Farmer

Ought to Know," Professor S. A.

Forbes has said, "I early began to

wonder whether the papers and reo

ports, upon the preparation of 'Which

much painstaking labor had been be

stowed, were so pubUshed as actually
to reach the practical {armer; and

whether, if they reached him, they
were at a11 generally read by him;
and whether, if read, they were always
understood; and, if understood, they
were not presently forgotten; and, if
remembered, they were appUed to his

farm practice in a way fully to work

out to the improvement of his farm

Ing, to the increase of his crops, to

the enlargement of his income, to the

better Uving of his famlly and the bet

ter education of his children, and to

the advancement of his status as a

member of his community."
After all, the kind of reading mat

ter that is doing the most good to the

farmer, outside of agricultural [our
nals, and they as well as newspapers
and other periodicals are conveyors of
such knowledge to a great extent, is
furnished at public expense. No farm
er should lack for the latest and best
information when there is a wealth of

Uterature, covering every subject of

consequence for the improvement of

agriculture, which is offered free by
the United States Department of Ag
rlculture and the agricultural expert
ment stations of every State and 'I'er
rltory; besides, State boards of agrl
culture, horticultural societies and

higher educational instit.utions have

produced extensive contributions of

similar nature. The former class of

publications are generally distributed

free for the asking, free of postage;
with the latter class, membership or

postage is usually required of appll
cants.
More farmers than are at present

reached could obtain these publica
tions direct if they would only apply
for them. At any rate, every reader

is certainly reached more or less

through current publteatlons as men

tioned.
The efforts made at public expense

birth to living young, Instead of lay·

for the instruction of the farmer In ing eggs, and' without the Intervention

the best methods towards obtaining
of males, but true eggs' usually save

the best results in production have
the species through the winter. They

proven to be a wise course adopted by
are tender creatures but difficult to

progressive governments, which In the control. Usually they can only be left

United States ranks close in import.
to the mercy of the weather and nat

ance to the educational system for the
ural enemies.

young. Plainly, the rapid progress of All tnsecta of this kind are destred

farming interests is due to this Iib- alive, for, after they die, the bodies·

eral provision.
become shriveled and damaged if sent

Among the various subjects treated loose in letters, thus making deter'

by governmentaI and special tnvestt- minations almost Impossible. There

gators, entomology has usually reo fore, these specimens could not be

celved proper attention everywhere. named further than "Aphis-probably,

The farmer should not only post him. very interesting for such a form as

self on what Is published in his own. this to be on wheat."

State, but elsewhere, concerning top- 2. So much information has been

ics which are adapted to the needs published recently in the KANSAS

of his partlcular-condittons. He should F.AllMEB in regard to the Hessian fiy
obtain the publications when fresh that this pest should be pretty well

.

and available, for often the editions known, consequently, the space of the

soon become exhausted; and, above paper should not be' occupied, again
all, he should use and preserve them with matter that would principally be

for reference. repeated. Briefly speaking, the adult

Among the many publications issued is a gall-gnat belonging to a family of

for thebeneftt of the agriculturist, the minute two-winged fiies. Each gen

University of Kansas offers from its eration is represented by four distinct

department of entomology a number stages: first, the egg; second, the

of bulletins. on subjects particularly maggott, or larva; third, the pupa or

helpful to every progressive farmer in "flaxseed"; and fourth, the winged in

the State. Copies are furnished free sect. Injury to growing wh_ barley
on request, excepting postage if want and rye is done entirely ·by the mag

ed by mall. gots which hatch from eggs iTaid�by
If. this' kind of Uterature is proflt- the fiy and feed in the tiSBllisl.· f -the

able to the farmer, who thereby learns plants close to the g<�oUild :yIli,$re ·they
of the result8�of hivestigation on many or the "flaxseed" ,form£!: are 'comlrliSnly W0RLD'S FAIR, IITi,/;/!,.U,.
important

.

and applles;mod· found, in infested plants. Spring aild- - w. Own All tbo Va.t Quantity ollllot.rial Ua.d In It'. Oonatructlon and Equipment

ern meth
h insect" rav- j;all biood� mature each year,' and -<. 00,000,000 FEET OF HIGH GRADE LUMBER FOR BAtE

ages, the w
. n:���jtb.fI.i .,;g�etJmes .s\iP'Plementaty broods; _Fur: ..... ": IIEIID US YOUR LUMBER BILL FOR OUR EllTIMATE

� ;a "'h'.J in" Uon particul If' sa". FROM aO·TO 40d'�!lR.OENT. Alao Balb, Doora, Roofing 01 an kind., Pipe 01 an kind., Wire F.n.-
expense of p. pr);'.�plUd <;"., u 'tIr

.. ��rma -: ,_
_ ,ar � o� .pl'Ji!:., .

hf', Bardware, MacblnorYtI.Bou.ebold Good. and Furniture 01 every d••crlptlon, be.ld•• Ibou.anda 01 oCba.

the State', muture
- V'�tlve' and'remedial JJ!:�sul1,es mil 'ifEl'::' �.

I"'ma. ASK FOil OUIII OATALOCU. NO. ••• W. purcba.ed every Expo.ltlon 01 modern day ••

"eir'from bet J.'
' .' i,.;' � ob"Y'ained 'bY, reference to .back num·�

"' O"/CAIID.HOIME WREDItIIIII 00., E1C�HIon II__d., lit. "-la, M".
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GBAIN·LIOE AND HESSIAN FLIES.

right here in Nebraska. Lowest reported yields 60 bushels
when common oats ran only 20 to 80 bushels, .

This is the
record of the' wonderful new

Khers'on Oats ori�ally .imported
, from RUSSia by Neb.

Exp. Sta. at Lincoln, for extra early and hardy. Not only
did it prove to be sobut its prolific yield astonished everyone.
Has been tested for three years with great success. Head. often contain
more than 100 grains. Straw, stronft, tall with broad leaves; doesn't rust
or lodg-e. Stand. our winds. Fully two weeks earlier. Our seed guaran
teedftenuine. See c:atalope for very low prices.

Seed. Free r���hm.t�!a� :J;:'���:t'a��?i,:�.:nca-:':;
and a tOe due bill food on future purchase. all sentto anyone remitting IDe In stame���::sr�eX:;:e�1l c�����!1����!� ::'ipt :eD�::::I�::':ttld��� 5�rl':eha:oct:.
GBISWOLD SEED CO•• 1815 So:10th St.. LINCOLN.NEB

While the results of much study in
dealing with insect friends and foes
are generously contributed' to these
bulletins with unselfish purpose, the
credit belongs to Professors Snow,
Kellogg and Hunter who have worked'
untiringly in their efforts for many
years.
Following is a list of the publica

trons which can be furnished. A copy
of any number w11l be mailed, as long
as the supply lasts, to. any appllcant
who encloses' stamps for the required
postage.
The flrst six numbers Telate to "Con

tagious Diseases of' the Chinch-Bug;"
No.·6 is the most important, as it con
tains a summary of all the preceding.
Postage, respectively, No.1, 10 cents;
No.2, 2 .cents; No. three, 10c; No.4,
2 cents; No.6, 2' cents; No.6, 2 cents.

. No. 7. "Common Injurious Insects of
Kansas." Postage 6 cents. This work
is probably the most useful book of
its kind yet offered to the people of
Kansas.

'

No.8. "The More Destructive Grass

hoppers of Kansas." Postage 1 cent.
No.9. "Scale-Insects Injurious to

Orchards." Postage, 2 cents.
No. 10. "Alfalfa, Grasshoppers, Bees

-Their Relationship." Postage, 7
cents.
No. 11. "The Honey-Bee and its

Food-Plants in Kansas." Postage, 6
cents.
Address· Prof. F: H. Snow, Unlver

sity of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas.

_BVY GRAND PRIZB ALFALFA .IeIeD
Our Alfalfa !!Md ElIblblt won \be BI.best A",ard at Bt. Loula lIllI1loelUoD. 1m rom1l8tlUoD wltb all
Alfalfa Seed prodUc!DI couDtrlu of Europe aDd tbe UDlwd Stain. We 11110 baDdle Macaroni Wb,at,
CaDel.!'aOr.CorD. lerullalem COrD. aD" otbu fum leedl. Write UI for prtoeeOD carloadl or bUlb.1 Iota.

MaDETB 0... - - O n
-

CIt7. • a•••

SEEDS
FIELD, IARDEI, F.LOWER.OERfTHIII FOR THE FAR.EUI.DIARDElmPlanet Jr. Garden Toolll, Seed Sowers, Bale TIes, 'Onion Sets.

, Larll'e Stook OIover, Timothy. Alfalfa, Jrulet, Oane. Kaftlr Oorn.
Potatoes,· BlueGrass,Orohar:iGrass. Write for FREE oatalOll'ue.

MISSOURI SEED CO '(SUOOellBors to Trumbull '" 00.)
. 1,1428·IT. 1.0UII AVE., UII1ICITY, .0.

.

d. C. PEPPARD "SEEDS
ALPALPA

MILLn, GA••
GLOWR'
TIMCn'MY
aRAN_D

11.1-1.. W ..II ...

KANSAS Cln_, 110.

.FOR SALE---SEED-CORN and OATS tfi!��f::l��R���::�!;:
upland. RIpened and dried
on tbe stalk, and not fire

dried like corn from tbe nortb, wNcb Injures tbe germ. @eed guaranteed. Sbelled and
sac1<ed. Yellow Dentl-per bnsbe), '1.26; Home BUilder, per bushel, '1.40; Yard Long, per
bushel, '1.60; also Red ·.1·ex811 oatil. Addr8lls all orders to

JOHN ROEHRMAN, Route NOa 3, HERRINGTON, KANSAS.

IHELLED II III THE E�I.
The three beat You1etlee of field COl'll

enr II'rown: .PH4e 0 -m.,,_ (7ellow). 1010<1 Sliver Mine and 1m- " -,,
"...wI (white). Plan 'il thoulancla of Farmers In 180', and not a .

�::�"nc��r�:l: re��� .zi,e��:�b�L�:::I�I�: :::....��:..':o:�::.':'o��...:���
Seed pnrpooo. putlo us In position to Rive 70U _d that pa7. to plant. All our Cornia hand
eelected, butt and tlpenu taken olr 1>7 hand, and onl7 the lat'l!'8st alld moot perfoct .....
shoned and oent out for Seed purpooes. Chantre 70ur Seed thll 7ear-g'row

lal'll'ilr
cro

and It&t bettor:rteld.. It'8 prollt 70n want. anil prollt 70nwill tret atter plantiDII'
our tmpro'Yed 'Yarletlel. Our bIg Itn annuallree catalog gives you Dew Idea••
�nd superior methodaln growing Corn ..nd othor S_ Write fo. It teda7. _t�'::i= ad.f�':'�l!.�'&'n8���:,gu��.0�.t 11, Shenandoah,

"I find on my volunteer wheat at

junction of root and stalk the insect
inclosed herewith.

1. What is its name and llfe his

tory?
2. Please give description. and

_ life history of the Hessian fiy.
As a rule, we farmers do not know

an Hessian fly when we see it." Mor

ganville, Clay County, Kansas, Sept.
19,�904.

1. The specimens received be

long to the plant-lice, a family of small,
usually minute, soft-bodied insects
which suck the juices of plants. Both

winged and wingless forms are com

mon with the same species; they 'are

very productive, females often give

� J& SEED �2�����:�,�L/�
'\,

:�
'-

Iowa Silver Mine. per buahell1.40; 3 bUlhell, 11.30
WE FURNISH SAOKS FREE WITH ALL KINDS OF FARM SEEDS

·112Bushels�Acre

Aphis or Plant-Lice, Many Times En
larged.-a, winged female; b, pupa; e,
wingless female. (Atter Forbes.) OU R 2 5c 0 F FE'R 300 kinds of flower seed, 10 full sized pkts

of garden seed and a 15 cent seed check;
good for 15 cents worth_of any kind of seed in our catalogue. Buy Iowa
seed at 1, 2 and 3 cents a pkt, Address

F. C. GRAVES SEED COMPANY, 100 F., Des Moins, Iowa.

USE

Seed
10\VA

Corn'
II You Want 'erfect Corn.

Iowa stands at the head as a com growing state.
The soil and climate here are specially adapted to
it and practically all the hest varieties have origi
nated with us, Seed corn has been our I(reat spe
cialty for over 20years, and we are the largest deal
ers in the U. S, It will pay YOU to try our

BIG 4' FOR 1905
New Golden Weat. The nearest perfection of

any com ever offered. Notice cut showing depth of
Irrain smallness of cob and how weJJ it rounds out
over both tip and butt. Ears large and solid; bright
Irolden yeJJow. Matures in 100 days. Per pk. 75c;
bushel $2.50.

pr��':�tI�!I�r:ll�I�1�ld�das21�eb�����U;�o:c!:lr: 3:: ;:�::
cera contest. Per peck, 60cj bushel, $1.00.

M��::'�:��dr:�:'··A�::l\:�fe�:�:doF��lr:llfu': f��=:
Per peck, 6Oc; bushel t ,1.60.
Ferm.". R.n.noe. Earliest dent corn In existence. Ma·

=e�ns:�11:jan�U:�I:!�:aS�!�l:.f :e��k.�fb��·. S�oo.ry
SPEOIAL OFFER. One peck each of above for $2.00.

Above prices ate for thoroughly tested seed (rom selected ears.

$126.00 IN CASH

WJ: io����osre:��g��tt��lf!r'e �r:8;:t�����l�Og.c�:�
fog all the best varieties of see�Corn, Oats. Wheat, Potatoes
and all other farm and garden seeds. It will be maUed .....e

Iryou mention this paper.

'�IOWA SEED COMPANY, Des Moines. la.

'e)
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bers of the KANSAS FARMER, or from
the book, "Common Injurious Insects
of Kansas" (It copy of which will be

Life History of the Hessian Fly.-l" fe
male fly, enlarged; 2, female fly, natural
Size, laying eggs on leaf; 3, egg, enlarged;
4, maggot, enlarged; 6, stem of wheat
plant swollen at three places where "flax
seeds" are situated; 6, puparlum case or
"flaxseed," enlarged. (After Riley, Bur
gess and Packard.)

sent, for postage, 5 cents, by Prof.
F. H. Snow, University of Kansas,
Lawrence,), or from other numerous
sources.

THE ANOOUJ\IOIS GRAIN MOTH AND OTHER

GRANARY PESTS'.

"Complying with a request of the
KANSAS FARMER of November 24, I wlll
send you some specimens procured
from a corn-crlb which I cleaned out
to-day. The white worms (1) were
found under a board that had been
tacked over a hoe, and the long brown
worms (2)· were very plentiful in such
places. The Ilttle brown bugs (3)
were found, In several places around
the crib. This crib has been In use

several years and has not been
cleaned out for two years.

Ii will also enclose a few kernels of
corn (6) that has been worked on.

Which one of these insects did the
work?"
Vernon, Woodson County, Kansas,

, Dec. 8, 1904.
Evidence was found of six different

kinds of pests among the specimens
submitted for examination.

1. The white worms have been
determined at the U. S. Bureau of En
tomology as .the larval of a kind of
window-tty (Scenoplnus fenestralis.)

2. The long brown worms are
called 'yellow meal-worms (Tenebrlo

, moIltor).
3. The little brown bugs are

known as saw-toothed grain beetles
(Silvanus surinamensis).
4. A larval or pupal tube, prob

ably of the meal snout-moth (Pyralls-
farinalis), was found.

.

5.. A single beetle was identified at
the-U. S. Bureau of Entomology as the
brown spider-beetle (Ptinus brun
neus) .

6. The kernels of corn show the
work of the Angoumois, grain moth
(Sitotroga cerealella). 'No insects of
this species were found but this con
clusion was verified at the U. S. Bu
reau of Entomology.
Brief mention might be produced

from Kellogg's work on "Common In
jurious Insects of Kansas," in regard
to the Angoumois grain moth.
"Description and Life-history-The

adult form of the Insect is a small

Life History of the Angoumols Grain
Mot.h.v-a , moth; b, pupa; c, larva; d, sec
tion of kernel of corn, showing larva In
side; e, infested kernel of corn, outside
a�pearance; t, section of kernel of corn,
snowing pupa inside. (Figs. a and c after
Weed, reproduced with b, d, e, and f In
"Common Injurious Insects of Kansas,"
by V. L. Kellogg.)

moth about one-fourth of an inch in
length, and about one-halt an inch

"

from Up to tip of expanded winge. Ae
a larva or lrub, durlnl which _ta,e

THE KANS4,S FARMER.'

Forest Trees fOI: Fence Posts.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It seems

to me that our prairie farmers are not
planting enough forest-trees. Carload
after carload of fence-posts, alone, are
shipped to the prairie country every
year and the farmers are paying large
sums of money for something that
they could just as well raise for them
selves, and very cheaply at that.
The Bureau of Forestry at Washing

ton, D. C., has in the last few years
done a great deal to encourage tarm
ers to plant forest-trees, and showed
them what and how to plant. Still, a

large per cent of our prairie farmers
'are almost without trees and very few
are planted systematically or are tak
en care of. The large rll.ilroail com

panies saw the point long ago, and
have planted large forests of trees
suitable for their purposes. Railroad
corporations are shrewd business peo
pie and If It pays them to raise their
own ties, telegraph-poles and bridge
timbers, I cannot see why it would
not be a good Investtment for our

prairie farmers to raise their own

tence-posts and fuel.
It is a very easy matter, and with

a little care a good grove can be had
on a, farm and with very little expense.
Almost any land, even when' very
,stony or sandy, will grow trees of
some kind. Before setting trees plow
your land deep and harrow it well,
about the same as you would for corn.
I would advise to use one- or two-year
old seedlings. They root readily and
can be cultivated the first year with
a double corn cultivator. Care should
be taken, however, to keep the ground
level.
It is best to plant trees 4 by 4 feet,

making the rows straight both ways,
They wlII grow much straighter than
when planted' farther apart and wlll
shade the ground In two or three
years, thus saving the work of culti
vating them. When they get to crowd
ing one another, every second row
should be cut down. The wood thus
gained will pay well for the labor. HOW TO PLANT.

The best trees for fence-posts and The ground should be rich, alluvialsuitable for Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas soil, well-drained, prepared as for poand Nebraska are: tatoes. The plants should be one year
The Black or Yellow Locust.-This old. With a double plow draw furrows

is the very fast grower, surpassed in: s deep as posstble, rows four feet
quick growth only by the cottonwood. apart.' Drop the plants in the furrow
The tree grows straight, forms a good two feet apart; cover not more than

THO R 0 U 6HBREDtop, has small thick thorns; the blos- three 'Inc)J@s until the plants are up.
soms are white and the seed-pods look .Now commence cultivating, being care- ,-

like small string-beans. It Is native ful not to cover the plants, but filling Seed-Corn in the Ear or Shelledanywhere south of Nebraska and I the furrow as the plants grow. Should
have seen some trees growing wild on you cov.er them !hey can not 'come

'

A SPECIALT¥>the Little Blue River, in Jefferson again" as the eye of the plant is ex- ,
'

County, this State. The wood is ver;v hausted. Remember that your. sue- Our U6-page, finely· illus
durable, fence-posts lasting almost $;'. "cess or failure will depend' upcii( this' ,

log ?f ,all Farm, __Field,.� .

,

'

. and Flq, r $ .,mlong as those of red cedar. This tP '. treatment. ';� entlo s
. ;m

should be largely planted ev,erywhel'e. After: the plants arewell establl ,', b-
\ It Ie a, mQney-makeJ' and in- g�11 �tb:ey, 'should �e cultivated ,a's' otte'
rround irows lari8 enOijih for ,fence- possible. WhUe no plant· can st�'

the damage is done, it is found bur
rowtng within kernels of various
stored grains, eating out the inside
starchy portions, and leaving only a
shell.
"The moths fiy about at night, and

lay their eggs either on standing grain
in the field or on stored grain in bins
and cribs. There are probably four
or flve broods each yell-r in this State.
The eggs are deposited at the base of
the kernel, so that the larva or grub
on hatching makes its entrance hole
at 'the base. This hole is usually
filled with excreta, so that it is not
noticeable. The larva after some time
changes into a quiescent pupa. Just
before this change, a hole is gnawed
by the larva at the apex' of the kernel
for the exit of the future moth. This
hole is conspicuous, and is the one
referred to in the diagnosis as betray
ing infested grains.
"Kernels of suspected grain should

be split open; if infested by the pest,
either a small, white, brown-headed
grub, with nine pairs of legs, or a

brown, mummy-llke pupa, with wing
pads, antennre, and legs closely
pressed against the body, will be seen.
Or there may be found the perfect
moth, with folded wings, ready to
emerge from the kernel."
An effective remedy which can be

used against all grain pests was fully
discussed in the recent issue of the
KANSAS FARMER referred to in above
letter.

. ,

posts in 5 years. When cut down, the
stump wlll again throw up' sprouts,
and if all but one are removed, it
forms a strong tree in a very few
years.
'l'he Catalpa.-Of this va,riety oniy

the speciosa; or hardy catalpa should
be planted for timber. It has a very
smooth bark, large, broad leaves and
white, showy flowers, growing In pyr
amidal clusters. It grows very fast
and the wood is probably the most
durable for fence-posts. In' Bulletin
No. 73 of the Forestry Division of
the Department -of Agriculture, a piece
is shown of a catalpa post which was
in the ground 38 years.
The Russian Mulberry.-Another

good tree for fence-posts. It grows
reasonably fast, will make posts in 8
or 10 years, which are very strong and
durable. The tree is hardy anywhere
south of South Dakota.
The Osage Orange.-Not hardy

north of here. A quick grower, thorny,
wood of excellent quality, posts Iast
ing from 20 to 25 years.
Honey Locust.-A rapid growing

tree, with long, sharp thorns. Very
hardy. The wood is heavy and lasts
well in the ground.
Any further information on planting,

prices of seedlings,' and where to pro
cure them, will be cheerfully fur-
nished. CARt SONDEREGGER.
Beatrice, Nebr.

Asparagus.
Among vegetables there are none

that I more highly prize than the as
paragus. During my boyhood it was
used only for ornamentation. We then
did not know Its value as a table lux
ury. We had it in our gardens, 'tis
true, but only to festoon the walls of
'our dining-rooms to keep the fiies off
the tables and walls.. We then had
flies aplenty but the f_acilitles for keep
Ing them out of our houses were not
as now. Screen-wire was not known or
in use. My attention was first called
to asparagus as an edible plant a little
more than flfty years ago. The New
York Tribune was one of the few pa
'pers that came to our home. In it
there was an attempt at an agrieultu
ral department presided over by good
old Solon Robinson, with, if my memo
ory serves me, P. T. Quinn as secre
tary. On receiving the papers (week·
ly, we could not afford a dally In those
times), I first turned to the farm de
partment and eagerly devoured its
contents. Here I received the first
intimation that asparagus was a veg·
etable that might be eaten. I remem
ber well that Mr. Quinn said that he
believed that 1,000 pounds per acre
was a possibility in its growth. That
sounded remarkable to my young mind,'
when I knew nothing of its value or
how to prepare it or the part used.
I can not remember to have eaten

it until after the war, or about 1868.
So well pleased was I with it that I
deemed it indispensible and would as
soon go without potatoes during the
summer as to dispense with aspara
gus. It usually is the first vegetable
on our table-ere the frost season is
over it can be had. Last year it ap
peared on our table April 6-was
there .Iu October-for nearly seven
months and always welcome.
There Is no vegetable more easlly

grown. When once established it is
there for a lifetime. On coming to
this place twenty-one years ago I put
in some of this vegetable. ,'It is still
'in evidence doing business.
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(PERRY DAVIS')

STR.A.WHER.RY PLA.NTS.
45 V......I.tl••Standard varieties of ll.aspberrles, Blackberrleo,Grapes. Currents, Trees. etc. Cannas, 'Dabllall,Shrubs and Ureenbous. Plants. Our Prices are rlgbt.Ell>n<l poetal for "ur new�l"'lng catalogue. .ELMHURST NURSERY. A .....nline.Ka.".
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EVERGREENS
oreoc tree., nune." groWl! and ban17nerywllere. All IU8I for all pu.".,....at low••t prlc... 110 bargain lot., all
'hr::.::::I.; ��.ral.!�:'I!O��eft-rt::::
D. Hill, E",,,"n S••el.ll.t, Dund•• , Ill, '

50 P:�:���8 SEEDS, 50cHOW TO MAKE MONEY EASY You can sell these

See.18 at �c each. to your ne:�b�!:, a�" ad..:lII2.00 for your trouble, for only a rew hours'�...1'hls Is a grand ohance to make money for arnall In
vestment. Borne of our agents have cleared ,200.00In cash. Send 50c and we wlll send the seeds at once,delivered to you, Postage Paid, Order ea�ly.
WAYSIDE NURSERY. Somerville, Mass.

TREES
OF ALL KINDS
Save agent'. com
missIon of 40 ..r.er��:Ct 'rrori:rd:s ':.�
wholesale prices.

BIGI DISCOUNTS OFFERED YOUSee price list, send for It DOW Ceffillliilteof genuineness furnlsbed that our stock Is TRUETO NAME. "'aUsI_cUon guaranteed. Address

WICHITA NURSERY, BOI B, Wichita, Kas

GU4RANTEEDNURSERY
STOCK AT- WHOLESALE
We have a heavy surplus of all kinds ofebotee nursery stock to olfpr for spring.S.nd for our "Whole8ale Prices."We will save you money. We guarantee every order.

a

il
,.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES,
,

Box F. Fort Scott. Kana.

1\' �"� 83.500 IN DOLO
CIVEN AWAY

In premium. to buyers of our
Corn, Field and Garden SIIDS.Tile greatest plan yet.

Iowa Grown Seeds:�.:;����!:
Farming and Gardening payswhere :rou plant Be�8 Seeds.

�tl!,';';;-��;'o"n�r8�:::.!lot t:t� :!;,�:
Send for Free Catalog.

SPECIAL OFFER:
Mad., to Build New Iluolne... A trial winmake you our permanent customer,
Prize Collection �2'd�i�d!� v.;��!�:�:'w,,::nlle,*; Turnip, 1 .plondldj OnloDt 8 ben varia".; 10

8prlal�a·GU�"tl��t, "¥� Pi."EtSE.
Wl-It. fo.d•.YI Mention fhl. ,.."....------

-------------- ---�.,vSENDIOCENTS ....
to cover POdaKe and packln8' aDd receive tbl. valuahleC!olleotlon otSeed. pOltpaldt togetherwith mJ newInltructlve, Beautiful Seeu and Plant Book,tell. aU about the Beat "arletle. at &edl, Planu. eK.

H W Buckbee BOCUOBD SEED FARIII8 '

• • Dept. L 78 IlOCln/ORD, ILL.
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much abuse, none responds more to

generOUS treatlJlent.
VARIETIES.

I find little difference in them but

rather prefer Palmetto or Baus, I

have other kinds. Planting four feet

apart in the row will enable you to

cultivate and reduce the expense of

cuJt!vation, and if planted deep (six
inches), you can cultivate with the

harrow, not injuring the plants. Of

course when the season is on for cut

ting you must cultivate between the

rows, not across, as by such cultiva

tion you would destroy the tender

shoots. Another reason for planting
deep is that in cutting you do not

have to wait until the shoots are above

ground but as soon as they appear you
run the knife down by the side of the

shoot, cutting it at the top of the

slool or plant. By this plan you will

have "white grass," but if allowed to

grow above ground, it will be, "green
grass." Some prefer one way, some

another.
In preparing a bed for family use a

somewhat different method might be

used. A bed of say fifty plants (which
will be plenty for almost any family)
if properly car-ed for, can be planted
2 by 2 feet-or better still, in the fam

ily garden can be planted close up to

the fence and made to do duty where

weeds usually flourish. This is my

custom. I get good-in fact the best

results from such plants so planted all

around the fleld and garden. Not ba

ing crowded, they do well and nodous

weeda are usually kept down.

I know of no plant that responds
better to manure. I cover three or

(our inches each year, working it into

the soil. As to the possibility of reo

turns from asparagus, Mr. Quinn said

fifty years ago that it was possible
to raise 1,000 pounds per acre. In

1903 I marketed and sold from one

fourth of an acre in my garden 317.15

pounds or at the rate of 1,268.60
pounds per acre. Had I not stopped
cutting on one-half of the patch June

1 but continued to cut as long as 1

d'id the rest, it would have exceeded

1,500 pounds per acre, or going Mr.

Quinn one-half better.
I w1ll be glad to answer any ques

tions on this or any other stmllar

topic. When writing please enclose

stamp for reply. FRAN IX HOLSINUER.

How Many Potatoes to Plant.

Please tell me through the col

limns of your paper, how many bush

els of Irish potatoes to plant one acre

of ground, in rows three feet apart.
Harvey County. B. W. HUNT..
The amount of seed will depend

upon the size of the sets and their dls

tance apart in the row. If you use 10

pickers on your planter (Aspinwall)
making the hills about 9 inches apart,
and if the seed is cut to single eyes
out of fairly large potatoes, about 10

bushels to the acre will be required.
If medium-alzed or small potatoes are
used and are cut to single eyes, the

quantity of' seed required will be COl'

respondingly less. If the seed-pieces
are cut to a size, regardless of the

bigness of the tubers cut, the amount

required to plant an acre will be the

same whether large or small seed is

used. EDWIN'" TAYLOR.

THE KANSAS FARMER. r

SALZER'S NATION'AL OATS
Tea,' ....rmen o� Amertea, lend me your eare, wblle I ebant tbe merltl! o� tb" new OM

No.elty. It I. po.IUvely tbe moatwonde"""l Oat on eartb.
E,Uton, AgriculturalWriter., InBUtute Orator" an talk and write about tbl. new Oat. It

yielded InWI". 156 bu., In Ohio 187 bu., In Mlcb. 231 bu., hi Mo. la55 bu., and In N. D. 310 bu.

per acre. durhl" 1904, and In 1905 you can grow juet aM ea"Uy 300 bu. per IUlre o� SALZER'S

NATIONAL OATS. a" we can. YonI' land I. juBt •• "ood, ja.t a. rlcb and yon are ju"t a. "ood a

Carmer •• we are. We hope yo ..will try thl. oat In 1905, and then .en .ame �or .eed to your

neighbor. at a tancy prlee, next taU.
'

MACARONI WHEAT
Tlelded �or thouAnd. o��rmer" In 1904, ecattered all o.er America, f'rom 30 to 80 bu. per

aere o�.a :ftne awheat .. the .un "hlne" on. It doe. well on arid, dry lande1_a. al.o on rich

Carm land.. It I. the onlywbeat that lauBh. atdrought. and ..,0«. at Black Huat-that terri
ble .cour"e. It'. ru.t prooC'

Speltz or Emmer.
80 Bu. per Aore.

Wonderful Speltz marvelous Speltz,
l'rolltable Speltz,the�arlller'. firm friend.
1I0urlshing everywhereandyielding 80 hu.
of grain and 4 ton. of splenQld straw Ilay
per acre beBlde_s_. _

Home BaUder Com.
Was named because 60 acres In 11102pro

dueeuso bountifully tbatltbuiltandpaid
for" beautiful home. See Salzer's eata
log. It I. the b�lIest eared early and

l::o�,:"V;�:&�to ��'lIwbtP.��� ic�� we

BUDon DoUar Grass
and Teosinte.

OnIon Seed IOc.

A noble pair.
.

Billion Dollar G........
the moat talked of gra•• on earth,make.
14 ton. of flne bay per acre, while Teo
sinte astontshea and .tarUes yon with 80
tonBof IttOOn food per nere, rich III Bugar
andmilk and food values.

Potatoes-73S Bu. per Acre.
The Editor of ,the Rural New Yorker

ll:roclalmed to the world that Salzer'.

7':I:l����n�.\',,:,o�l=�:1 for him

t.O.OO lor IOc.
We wish you to try our great Farm

ReedB, hence olrer to send you a lot or
Farm Seed "ampies fully worth ,10.00
to get " start, toget\ler with our greqt
seed catalog, all for but lOco po.ta",·, If

���o�g:�1:!: :.rn�onllt,����e�
send something else In place.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
. If you will send U8 the accurate aoddress of three wide awake farmers, to whom we can wrIte, giving your name ..

reterence, so thatwe canmall to them our great plant and seed catalog, wewill send to you tree ofall coat.ourmagnificent
Uo.paged catalog, and a package of

ECYPT IAN CL0VER (with filII culture dIrections).

onmlng from tbe hlglilands of Egypt, the land of the Pharaohs; the Sphinx and the Pyramids, Ule land of luxuriant
verdure am! prodigal growth., Tbls Cloverwtll astonlah you.

Yon may HPn" tbe thr.,.. names on a postal card, with full addreea. and be sure to give your name and eddre811 001'

rectly wben sending the three nameB. When writing U8 be sure and mention name ofthla paper.

---

When wrltlllif to Bal.zer be Bure to mention Lhla paper.-EdItor.

Buckbee's Big Seed Catalogue.
We wish that every reader of ours

would send for a copy of Buckbee's Big
Seed and Plant Guide for 1905. It Is re

plete with good lllustrations showing
many vegetables and flowers In their true
natural colors. This book contains a vast

. fund of Information of especial value to
buyers of seeds and plants. Buckbee's
seeds are the best that money can buy.
They are "full of life" simply because
Buckbee tests all his seeds by planting
them In the ground. His expert tester
has a r ast Iron rule that 98 out of every
100 seeds planted must produce healthy,
vigorous plants or the seed Is rejected
and sent to the feed bins. "Full of life"
Is Buckbee's motto and the busy bee Is
his trade mark. Value up to the brim
Is evidenced In every price quoted. It
pays to plant Buckbee's seeds and plants.
The Big Buckbee Seed and Plant Guide
Is free to all our readers who mention
this paper. Address H. W. Buckbee,
Rockford, 111._ . _

For nearly thirty years, the Topeka
Seed House has been engaged In the
business of furnishing seeds that are es

pecra.lly adapted to the climate and soli
of Kansas. Mr. S. H. Downs' has been
owner and manager all these years and
he st!ll gfves his personal attention to
his business and to the filling of the
orders of his customers. These facts are

stated here to show what an opportunity
Kansas people have to buy field-, gar
den- or flower-seeds, roots, bulbs, shrubs,
both ornamental and fruit-bearing, and
fruit and forest-trees right at home. The
prices are always reasonable, the service
prompt, and the experience of Manager
Downs Is of great value to the purchaser
In securing seeds that wlll grow In Kan
sas. See his ad on page 135 and write
for his catalogue.

WESTERN SEEDS
FOR

WESTERN PLANTER.S
Most Complete Stock Garden,' Field. and Floier'Seeds

FULLY TESTED-PURE-FRESH

FREE .905 CATALOGUE FREE

AI�I�a, Milleh, Sorghum, Brome Gra.lI, Meadow
Fe.cue, Dwar� E..ex Rape, Maearonl Wbeat, and
everytblng In seeds. Write for our special circular on

New Oklahoma Dwarf Broom-Corn. Immen.e
yielder. Beat known to date. Full Une Planet .Jr.
Too". Big stock Tree Seed.. Write to

KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F. Bartlldl. & Co., LawrencI, Kans.
or COLORADO SEED HOUSE, Barteldes & Co., Dmer, Coil.
or OKLAHOIIA SEED HOUSE. Barteld.s & Co•• Okldo.a CIIf, Okla.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
ESTABLISHED·'876

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Garden. Field and Flower Seede, Seed-Corn.
"atlr-Corn. Cane Seed and Millet.

All kinds of winter and summer blooming plants and bulbs. Hardv flowering
shrubs and cUmbing Vines, hardy ever-bloomma Roses a specialty, tJbolce Fruit
Trees Small Fruits and Grape Vines Palms and 1<'ern8. Gold � Ish and Aquarium
Supplies. Poultry SuppUes, Oyster,shell. Grits, Bone, aud an klrds of Poultry Cures.
Bend for our catalogues and give UB a trial order. Call on or address

s. H. DOWN., Mgr., 306 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

ADVANCE FENCE
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The Man Behind the Cow.
EX-GOVERNOR W. D. HOARD, FORT ATKIN�

SON, WIS., BEFORE THmTY-FOURTH

ANNUAL MEETING OF STATE

BOARD OF AGRICULTUltE.

If I were asked the old question in
the catechism, "What is the chief end
of man?" I presume I would be think
ing of the dairyman, and would an

swer, "the top end."
Sconondoa, the old chief of the Onei

da Indians, in a speech at Albany,
when he was 100 years old, said, "I
am like an aged hemlock. The winds
of a hundred winters have whistled
through my branches-I am dead at
the top." The figure of speech was a

striking one, and most powerfully
drawn from nature,
There Is a wonderful slmllitude be

tween men and trees. I was reared
as a boy and youth in close contact
with the Oneida Indians. My father
preached among them 'and I learned to
speak their language with consider
able facllity. One time at a great
Methodist campmeeting, I walked out
Into the deep woods with Thomas
Cornelius, the head man of the .tribe.
He was a man of wonderful powers of
thought. Pointing to the trees about
him, he said, "You see all these trees,
beach, maple, ash, elm.ibasswood, pine,
hemlock. All different kinds .ot trees.
No tree like other tree. No tree Bay
to other tree, 'Why you no like me?'
Basswood never say to hemlock, 'What
you do all winter with summer

'clothes on l' Trees like it so. God
made it so. Every tree mind his own

business. Every tree grow on same

ground. Every tree, unless he be
sick, grow up to see the light. He
not care for sun on his feet.· Want it
on his head. Why not so good as

trees?"
These were some of the lessons I

learned from these untutored Indians.
Do you wonder then that I say there
Is a great simllitude between men and
trees? But it took a hundred years for
Sconondoa to grow "dead at the top."
I know plenty of dairymen who have

not lived half of that time and they
are too "dead at the top" to know It.
Everything about their farms Indicate
'that they have been dead to all
thought and progress. They make no

effort, take no time, spend no money
to give themselves life and under-
standing, at the top.

'

,

The "winter of discontent" has set
.In with them. There are signs that

'navigation Is about to' close. They

OREAT SEPARATOR CONTEST
Held DOC: IT, lvoao�V!!'U'0e,:0ta Da1cymen'o
We will place CZUlhafp\�:%'bUlar 'besIde
��a���e�u8tef:r:!fl �� gi!���t;�:��;a�
,lklmmiDg the other machine can make.

Thp;;" comJt�ra��:,IJe�f:n hundred.
of time. singly, baild together and enter ..
contest against the
Bharples Tubular. Pro
vIdIng the "combine
of·thl'oe" are allowed
to furnish the mIlk.
Providing the ··com.
btue-ot-tfiree" dictate
temperature of milk.
ProvIding the "com
blne-of-three" dIctate
quantIty of mUk. Pro
viding the "combine_
of·threelJ run threemo,.. .

f:��::\:'::'���':!���I� 'r""'��L

�':,'l,��:��:�e :��r�l�: __....._

ucombJne-olthreo" Belect COldl hard-ektm.miDg cowo' milk (620 to 700) 200 bl. at .. run.
The Result

Sharples Tubular.................. .05
"The comblne1 Alpha De Laval.. .176

ot Three" United States.... .125
Emplre fOO

����rtar:e� �rr.�dA�\v���� �;::M.1nD. Dafrymen'. Ass'n.j and E. J. Henry,
:��c;:':�e;;3��:.:x������r j�ft;��ef:.u�
J:�rt and catalog E-1G5.

b�tc\�\�rt�lu'·- w�s'bfimf��JA.

- THE KANSAS FAltMER.
othy, for It BellB for ,more In �� mar
ket, and the market, knowB which is
best." We then Informed him that.

•

chemistry tells us that the clover con
tains more than double the- food value
that timothy does. Timothy has, only
3 pounds In a hundred of digestible
protein, whlle clover contains 8.8
pounds. Here Is where the market
does Dot agree with chemistry, and,
furthermore, the cow seems "to agree
with the chemist, for she wlll make,
more butter out of clover than from
timothy, pound for pound.
The rest of the group seemed to take

considerable Interest and the follow
Ing questions and answers were had:
Question. "What rule do you follow

in buying feed for your cows1"
Answer. "I am very largely guided

by the proportion of protein that
chemistry tells me a food contains. As
a rule I find the' highest-priced feeds,
such as cottonseed-meal, linseed-meal,
gluten-meal, and dried brewers' grains
to be the cheapest. The price per ton
cuts something of a figure, but not as
much as many imagine. I Uke to feed
a little bran to cows, horses and young
cattle, ,but It Is fed mainly as a condi
tioner."
Q. "WUI you explain your rule?"
A. "Certainly. Consider the follow

Ing facts: You buy theee feeds for
the protein that Is In them. The need
ed carbohydrates, or starchy foods,
you can eBslly raise on the farm In the
form of corn, corn stover, or fodder,
timothy hay, straw, etc. But the pro
tein, -which the cow 'must have, Is ex

pensive. You ought to consider then
that t}1.e vital question is, the most
protein for your money. Chemistry
w111 reveal that to you. In a ton of
bran there are 240 pounds of' protein
If you pay $15 a ton for it, you are

paying 6lA, cents a pound for protein.
If you pay $19 a ton you pay 8c and a

fraction over, per pound, for the pro
tein. Gluten-meal contains 500 pounds
of protein to the ton. If you pay $26
a ton for it, you are paying 5 2-5c a

pound for the protein. Which Is the
cheapest protein, that In the bran or

gluten-meal? Ajax fiakes, or dried
brewers' grains, of a good quaitty, con
tain 30 per cent protein, or 600 pounds
of protein to the ton. At $24 a ton,
you are paying 4c a pound for your pro
tein. In which Is the protein the
cheapest, in bran or Ajax fiakes? Cot-
tonseed-meal contains 38 per cent pro
tein, or 780 pounds to the ton. kt $28
per ton, you are paying a fraction less
than 3.6c a pound for your protein.
Which do you think is the cheapest,
the cottonseed-meal at $28 per ton or

the bran at $19, or even $15 per ton?"
I then took occasion to ask them

why they could not know these things
just as well as I. They can read and
make a study, of such principles.
There was not 'a man in the group but
spends ten times as much every year
for beer' as he does for books
and papers that treat on such sub-

.

jects. Our farmers are just in the
primer class in this Important ques
tion of making themselves competent
to administer their own fortune. Here
and there you will find a farmer who
stores his own mind with sound knowl
edge.
The men behind the cows are poor

judges of cows, or they would not con-
THE VALUE OF KNOWING. tinue to keep the cows they do, or else

We were once urging a number of they would keep them well enough to
farmers to read more on the chemtstrs make a profit on them. There is some

of feeds. We said: "Every dairy awakening among them as to the val
farmer in particular ought to be well ue of better blood and more intelligent
posted on the chemical analysis of the methods of developing the dairy cow,
feeds he gives his, cows." We saw a but the great majority breed without
look of incredulity pass over their study or wise judgment. It is a some-

faces, and one of the number said what rare thing to find in any neigh-
"What use can I make of chemjstry borhood of dairy farmers, One who has
We replied that it would 'help him to bee� .p,pi'suing for years a steadfast
discriminate if he bought feeds, and grading iip of his cows; one who has
much the same if he feed grain or for- taken ,hold of settled principles and
age that he raised himself. He rath- w.orked them up to a highly profitable
er boastfully declared that he knew all resu}.n.· Thel'.e are thousands who-keep
he- wanted to know about what was COWi!,::r;b\1tP-)i'ow many do you know who
good to feed. We then asked him skifuuiiy.'ilevelop cows?
which was worth the most in his 10. Ana' yet t1i�' light i� breaking into
Cal market, clover or' timothy b,aY;"'JJ� j,J�e, �1n�!,Of_farmers, on ,��s-::4pestion�answered, "Timothy." "Well, 'J!illJeu';' ;'l'l1ey' a:re beginnlng"to:, s� anJi. aPJ!r�-, .

were gOing to buy hay for yout��'W8, 'h�D�, that -there are :�w� prtwe...fa��l Twhich would you take." �i1I :;�plY Jr;�r l�e .. lD;lder j.t�e,;,ma;kifl:g of' 'ftJ- f)!:
was: "Well,:IU wan��heoliiespiay iZCOW, 1)ree� iU14,feed.," Either. -

for the money, I woul4'�e ·tbtj" Um- take the place of the other. Eae
,',

•

'{''; :o.>l�

.afford the State they'llve In and the
cause ot agriculturaJ progress DO

-hope. They are Joinei:l to the idols
they worship and those are Indiffer
ence, Ignorance, and poverty of result.
They are at Inverse ratio with ev;ery

impulse of Improvement that is going
on about them. They wear the worn

out mental clothes of the past gener
ation; worn-out methods, worn-out
farms, worn-out stables, worn-out
cows, things musty and not sweet,
rusty and not bright. In this environ
ment .ot purpose and condition they
exist, but do not live. Surely they are
"dead at the top." There Is no hope
or encouragement In contemplating
this class of farmers. Their wives,
children and cows appeal to us with a

pathos that we can not resist, but
what can we do, my brethren? Dls
raeU said that "Even Providence
could not provide against the unfor
seen mechinations of stupidity."

A MANLY PRIDE AS A FABMEl\.
Every farmer, every farmer's son

and daughter, ought to take pride In
doing some one thing extra well. Hor
ace Greeley once said, "The farm wife
is the most self-sacrificing of all
wives, and she should be given a

chance to be proud of some one thing
she excels in, If It is nothing more

than a beautiful fiower-ga;rden.'� This
idea of 'taking pride In some leading
product of the farm has great possi
bilities in It, leading a man out of a

grumbling narrowness, up Into the
cheery quaUty of a "good man, among
men."
The Wisconsin Agriculturist recent

ly contained a short article that would
'be worth untold sums to the farmers
of any State, if they only really and
truly beUeved In it. Here Is one' par
agraph:
"Certain opportunities come to all

farmers in common. By this I mean

the chance to make yourself known for
the superior quality of your. products.
It may be beef, butter, some particular
breed of cattle, etc.; but every farmm
worthy of the name should strive to
build up a reputation for his product
that wlll Insure a steady demand and
Increased proflts."

'

The paper goes on to relate the case

of a young man who thought he would
take pride in cultivating improved va

rieties of potatoes. Some of his neigh
bors laughed at him, but they should
have been laughed at for their silly,
narrow Ideas. He went ahead, stim
ulated by a noble pride In doing some

,

thing extra well, and now he is at the
head of a large seed establlshment.
We know, of scores of farmers who

make a specialty of producing various
kinds of fine seed grains and adver
tising the same In agricultural papers.
Others select some one breed of
horses, cattle, sheep, swine, or fowls.
There is plenty of room in any of
them for the prideful man; but the
man who Is, in it just for the money,
wlll soon get left. ,Good, honest pride
Is a safe leader, but mere greed for
gain will soon lead a man to cheat
himself. We need a great many more

prideful farmers. I never yet saw a

dairyman proud of his dairy, but he
made money-handsome money. Pride
will lead a man to do the things he
should do to make a success of it.

There are only twO' classes of
, hand cream separators

The Omega
and all others. Because of the

great simplicity, ease

of operating, ease
in cleaning and per
fect skimming the
Omega is in a class
by ,itself., No' other
can be compared to it
or classed with it.
The.proof is in the

trial. You will know
to a certainty, if you
try it. Our book,
MILK RETURNS, tells all
about the Omega
and much more which
every cow owner
should know. We
mail the book free.

We want a good, active agent
in every locality. Special in
ducements to experienced sep
arator salesmen.
The omega Separator Co•

•• ConDor' 81. .. D.lPa.._nl P.
L•• lng. IIloh. Mln�••,oll•• Minn.

Hand In

Your

Pocket

'until you have investigated our
method of selling the Cleve
land Cream Separator on 30
days free trial. We will save
you from $20.00 to $30.00 on

the first cost of
your machine.
Othermanufactur
ers put that much
money into selling
every machine
that, they make.

The Cleveland
is easiest to clean
,of any Cream
Separator eve r
made in the world.

Runs easier than -any other
Separator because it is the only
one that is ball b ea r in g
throughout. The Cleveland
has to skim perfectly under' all
conditions because it is alwaysBold on free trial. Write for
the free catalogue., It tells in '

a simple, plain way how the
Cleveland is made and -how
we can save you money.

The Cleveland
Cream Separator. Co.

334 Michipn Sf. Cleveland, Ohio.
No exp,,.se 1"'yO'� to receivt. try a"d ""fUr"In, Separator. WeptU tl'�fr�iz"t 6,:tll wayz.

•

�i-��
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Dr,ea'", ,Separa'tor
A·",ards

St.' Louis �JtPoiJlt;olJ

After the most careful, complete and thorough investigation and consideration of every fact bearing on the subject ever un
dertaken by the award authorities of any exposition, the St. Louis Exposition conferred every highest honor possible upon-the

"
-

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS
The/� Invent.ra,l .IId tbe Butter Exhlb"a tII.de 'rom Them.

The international examining jury of awards consisted of Major Henry E. Alvord, Chief of the Dairy Division, Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D. c.; Prof. C. F. Doane, of the Maryland State Agricultural College; Monsieur Dupont, of Fr.ance:
and Mr. Neilson, of Argentine, S. A., the recommendations of this jury being confirmed and approved by the Superior Jury con

sisting of President Francis; Judge W. F. Boyle, representing the National Commission; Dr. Theodor Lewald, Imperial German
Commissioner; F. J. V. Skiff, Director of Exhibits ; Monsieur Gerrard, French Commissioner-General, and sixty other high inter
national representatives.

_The De Laval Separator Company 'was granted the GRAND PRIZE (very highest award ) for CENTRIFUGAL
CREAM SEPARATORS, covering all sizes, for Farm and Factory use.

In addition, in recognition of the original invention and the development of every important stage of advance in cream sep
arator construction, a second Grand Prize (very highest award) was granted to DrvGustaf de Laval, of Sweden, 'for the invention
and later improvement of the first practical cream separator; a Gold Medal (next highest award) to Baron Clemens von Bechtol

sheim, of Germany, for the invention of the "Alpha-Disc" system embodied in the modern De Laval machines, and another Gold

Medal to John Joseph Berrigan, of America, for his invention of the "Split-Wing" distributing shaft, the latest and perfecting
feature of the De Laval, machines of to-day,-these three awards marking the essential steps of development of the Centrifugal
Cream Separator.

Highest Butter �ward.
In the butter exhibits the Grand Prize (very highest award) was granted to J. C. Joslin, Winsted, Minn., on De Laval made

butter, while the five Gold Medal awards were granted to L. S. Edwards, Lamont, Iowa; \iV. B. Johnson, Arlington, Iowa; M.

Sondergaard, Hutchinson, Minn.; L. S. Taylor, Glenville, Minn., and S. W. Laird, Walker, Iowa, each and everyone of them
De Laval users., ,-

,

Aside from these Exposition awards properthe National Buttermakers' Association held its Annual Convention and Interna
tional Butter Contest in the Agricultural Building, in October, in connection' with the Exposition, the Championship Cup being
awarded to H. C. Hansen, Smiths Mill, Mi11l).; the Gold Medal to L. S. Taylor, Glenville, Minn., and the Silver Medal to F. L.

Odell, Greenfield, Iowa. All of these as well as the winner of every State Silver Cup, being De Laval made exhibits, as were 473
out of a total of 493 butter entries in this great Contest. Every single entry scoring higher than 95 was De Laval made.

False COIIJpetitive ClailDs
The advertised representations of a certain separator concern that the butter exhibits of two women users of its machines won

the "World's Championship" and the "Sweepstakes" at St. Louis are wholly and unqualifiedly false. There were no such prizes
or awards, and the only awards these exhibitors did receive were Silver and Bronze or third and fourth class medals, respectively.

Equally false is the continually repeated claim of this concern of having made a "World's Skimming Record" at the Buffalo
Exposition, where its work was inferior in every way to that of the De Laval machines, the Gold Medal (highest award at Buf
falo) for Cream Separators having been granted to the De Laval Company, while the concern in question received, a medal- only
on its combined exhibit of dairy apparatus. Its course, along with other unscrupulous exhibitors, in afterward circulating a fake

"duplication" of this medal, was doubtless one of the reasons which led the U. S. Government to prescribe that any attempt to
duplicate or pretend to duplicate a St. Louis medal would constitute counterfeiting and be punishable accordingly.

Highest Awards lor Twenty.,live Year.
While the De Laval machines have invariably received the highest awards to Cream Separators at every International Ex

position since their invention twenty-five years ago, it is noteworthy that their triumph at St. Louis was even more complete and
sweeping than ever before. '

,

'

THE DE LA.VA:L
,

co.SEPARATOR
"

.Jtlndolph I:l,nQ Canal Sts.,
.

,- CHU�'AGO.
1213 Filbert Street,
PHILADELPHIA.-

121 YO\lvllIe Square,
MONTREAL.

75 & 77 York Street,
TORONTO.

�...

248 McDermot Avenue,
WINNIPEG.
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dQ Its own work well or there Is fall
ure. Of the two the breeding factor Is
much the most dlmcult to comprehend
and control. The average farmer Is
mighty on cross bre.edlng. As a con

sequence his herd Is a hodge-podge.
The real student keeps within the llne
of establlshed potencies, and develops
by the addition of agreeing, not dis-,

agreeing, traits and tendencies.
For thirty-four years I have been

thinking, preaching and practicing
what I believe to be the best-known '

truth In dairy farming in Wisconsin.
I have watched, the advance of knowl
edge and better judgment on the part'Of the farmer, in my own and other
States, very closely all these years. In
all this time, I have seen the farmer
forced out of his conservatism in one

place and then another. All the time
he has been declaring and protesting
that the change W8.& not right; that "we
don't need to do things this way In
our State" (Kansas, for instance) ; that
"my father didn't handle his cows, or
feed his cows or. stable his cows that
way;" that all these changes and so
called Improvements are useless and
of no account. All this time have I
seen so much of this unwllllng com
pliance with better thoughts and ways,
like draggin� a cat by the tall to her
dish of milk, that I have come to ex
pect it as a matter of course. It re
minds me of what I once heard an old
negro preacher say to his congrega
tion, down in Mississippi. He had
become somewhat discouraged over
their slow progress In better llvlng.
Tp.rowing his spectacles, to the top of
his head, he exclaimed with a moni
tory shake of his long forefinger: "If
de Lord ebber gets you Into heabben,
he's done got to tie your legs and
'frow you dere by main force."

'

I am saying this, not alone from a
Kansas standpoint, but from a Wlscon
'sin standpoint as well. ' If we have
made progress in better ideas, better
methods, better soil, better cows, bet
ter creameries, and finally better men
behind the cow in Wisconsin, it has
been due to a few men and not to the
mass.

These few men organized them
selves into the Wisconsin Dairyman's
Association in 1872. Practically speak
ing, at no time has there been more
than a score 'of these men. They have
worked together without disagree
ment, without jealousy, without poli
tic's, and not enough of rellgious dif
ference to amount to anything. From
out of their thoughts and constant sug
gestions has the way opened, has
come all the progress we have made.
They suggested and pushed forward
the dairy school, the first In the land.
They next established the farmers' in
stitutes, and next the short course and
th-e college of agriculture. Now they
are pushing, as fast as they can, the
establishment of county agricultural
schools and county training schools
for teachers in the country district"
schools, where they may be trained to
teach the elements of agriculture In
a-fruthtut not mistaken way, to the
boys and girls of the farm. We are
going to have, if we get this conserva
tive farmer to consent, a coming gen
eration of young men trained in the
district school to know the truths of
agricultural science in an elementary,
way, just as they know elementary
arithmetic, or grammar or geography
or physiology. What we are after, if
possible, is to get a generation of
farmers in Wisconsin who will gladly
stand with their faces to the light that
knowledge brings, who will move for
ward by virtue of their own initiative.
'What we are after is to develop a

future race of farmers that shall stand
before the problems of the farm and
society as strong men intellectually, as
do the lawyers before the problems of
the law, or the manufacturers before
their problems, or the railroad men be
fore their problems. _The problems' of
the farm are deeper, wider and higher
than all other problems, for everything
must primarily come from the soil.
The lawyers do not believe it, the man
ufacturers and railroad men, with
their combined combinations against
the rest of society, are contemptuous
of it; the educational forces have
never organized for it, for the farm tn-

tellect Is not an Ideal Intellect with
them as yet.
But the man of all men who op

poses most the march of progress for
his own enlightenment Is a farmer,
and the development of this class as
first In the world of thought with all
other men, Is the farmer himself. He
it is who blocks the way with a spirit
of conservatism that hinders and dla
courages, and, In the end, makes him
a slave to his own folly and the larger
Intellect of the better educated classes.
He does not see that the greatest

theater for Intellectual power and un

derstanding is the farm. He must
first master that problem before he
can take his rightful place among oth
er classes of men. We must become
better farmers before we are entitled
to respect as better citizens.
You do not see the weak lawyer, or

manufacturer, or teacher, or editor be
come a leader among men. Advance
ment everywhere is based on compre
hension. It we are weak in our com-
'prehension as farmers, we are weak
everywhere. There Is no escape from
the working of that law. And it is be
cause of our weakness as farmers, our
Inadequate comprehension of what the
farm Is, of what we are and what we
should become, that we stand so weak
ly before the dangers that threaten
our citizenship, our llberty and our

-

country. May I not ask as did Pat
rich Henry': "When shall we be
stronger?" That question every farm
er must consider for himself. He
must face the truth about himself for
only "the truth shall make him free."
Not long since an unwilling farmer

said to me, "I llke politics, but con
found the cows." His cows and his
farm showed that. He was a poor
dairy farmer and as a consequence a
fltmsy, stock-twtsted politician. An
other sold his farm and moved Into
town goinl1i Into the grocery business.
It 'took him two years to strike bank
ruptcy, with marked success. Had he
been a thorough, systematic farmer, It
would have given him the mental
training concerning business which he
iacked. There is no better school on
earth than the dairy farm with all its
vegetable, animal, mechanical, and
commercial problems to fit a man for
safe comprehension in other affairs, If
he would but know it. How many
farmers do you know who look on
farming In that llght? It is a Iight
that would illumine If farmers would
.only let It shine Into their minds and
hearts.
The more I study the situation on Third: I am amazed at the low

the average dairy farm In New York, state of practical cow knowledge
Kanaas, Wisconsin, Nebraska, or any- among farmers, which these census in
where in fact, on this continent, the vestigations show. It is hard to make
more am I amazed at it. men believe the facts, as they are thus
First, I am amazed at the' agrlcul- brought out to the effect that there

tural press, at their silence, supine- are so few good cows; that there is
ness, unwillingness to take hold of the such widespread determination among
farmer and tell him the truth concern- farmers not to believe the facts, and
ing the way he is sacrificing himself, not to apply them when they see
his life, his wife and children and the them; that such a great number, 50
fertility of his soil, by stupid ways of per cent at least, in nearly every
doing things. The agricultural press creamery or cheese factory commun
almost unlversa.lly seems afraid to Ity, pay no attention whatever to mak
strip off the cover and call things by lng themselves intelligent enough to
their right names. The farmer lacks secure a better profit from their cows.
mental training and knowledge, sum- Fourth: -Tt is amazing that threecient to see' what he Is doing and how fourths of the cow farmers, whereverhe is doing It, and the press is afraid these investigations have been had,to tell him so. and they number over a thousand inThe dairy farmers of this country Vermont, New York, Indiana, Ohlo,are wasting millions of dollars a year 'Pennsylvania, Iowa and Wisconsin,by ignorant ways of handling their should have no idea that their lack of
cows and scarcely anybody stands up profit is due to their own lack of theand dares boldly to tell of it. Hoard's right kind of cow knowledge.D'alryman is the only paper in the en- Into whatever State we go, we findtire land that has Instituted an ex- a condition of darkness that is feartensive cow investigation to show fully discouraging. And what makesup the actual facts at the farm end, it worse, you can not convince one ofto show how much one man's ignor- these men who is losing twenty-fiveance is costing him and how much ,. cents on every dollar he invests inprofit another man's intelligence Is" feed, that he is not one of the bestbringing him. But,' bless you, the

-

dairy! J�®rs In the neighborhood.Dairyman is not read by one man In I havEl- gone to men by the score,a thousand who keeps cows. How lit- who are Keeping 40 per cent .ot theirtIe It can do to turn light into dark
cows at an actual loss, and I could no.places,
more convince them of that fact thanSecond: I am amazed at the con- I could mo¥e' the earth.tented indifferenca manifasted at this' Take the situation as It actually ex-wtde-spread loss by the agricultural

colleges of the land. I know of but
one such college-that of I1linol�
that has put a man into the field :.nd'
devoted special 'effort to showing up to
the farmers the actual condltl�n 'tliey
are in.

'

TWO' WORLD'S "REC'OR·OS
ARE

THAT CONCERN EVERr FARMER AND DAIRYMAN

BY
THE IMPROVED

U. S. CREAM SEPARATOR
THE WORLD'S CHAMPION
DAIRY BUTTERMAKER

NEVER EQUALLED

Now these records mean something to YOU
-.

Find out about it.

Vermont Farm Machine Co., Bellows Falls, Vt.
Transfer houses at Chicago, Minneapoli., Omaha, La Crosse, Wis, , Portland, Me.,Kansas City;,. Mo., Buffalo, N. Y., San Francisco, Cal., Montreal and Sherbrooke, \,lue., Hamilton, Onto Address all letters to Bellows Falls.389

Perf.a Shnpliclt,,-

HELD

The SWEEPSTAKES, and every
highest dairy score in the four great
butter scoring contests open to the
world, at the World's Fair, St. Louis,
1904, were awarded to butter made from
U. S. Separator cream. "U. S."
Qualtty Wins I

,

The World's
Champion Skimmer

The U. S. Cream Separator has
indisputably and 'conclusively proventhat it is the closest skimming separatorin the world. In 50 consecutive runs it
averaged to leave only .0138 of one

per cent. of butter fat in the skimmilk.
BY ANY OTHER SEPARATOR

of oonstructlon and operation Is the best argnm,nt we canoffer as an Inducement to use the DaVIS Cream Separator.A child can understand It readily. Not a lot of uaeteesgears and complicated parts or bowls-lust a sImple machInethat will stand the racket. There, are a dozen othpr goodfeatures In the

DAVIS
CR.EAM· SEPARATOR
that you shOUld know. Let us send you our cream separatorbook, It will show you why the" DavIs" Is the most eaSilyhlUldlpd separator, the closest skImmer, and best all aroundseparator you could wIsh for. 'Yrlte for catalogue. It's free,
DAVIS CREAn SEPARATOR COMPANY,

54·64 N. Clinton St., Chlc:arro.

Ists In Kansas. How many of the
farmers who own cows and depend on
them for their cash revenue are what
might be called up-to-date, intelligent
dairymen? How many of them give
any evidence of that ,fact by making
energetic effort on their farms to
wards dairy improvement? Take all
the literature, all the investigations,
all the personal experience of good
men with cows that has ever been pub
lished, and what per cent of the cow
farmers' in Kansas are readers and
thinkers on dairy subjects? The cow
census investigations show that not
one-third of them feel any desire or
hunger to read such literature. They
will read story papers, political papers,
but they will not put their minds into
the light of sound dairy knowledge.
A creameryman in Wisconsin who

has 125 farmers as his patrons, recent
ly found that a number were losing
their -best cows with milk fever. He
was a reader of the Dairyman and oth
er papers, and had noticed for two
years past a large number of articles
on the air cure of this disease. He
-commenced speaking to these men
about it and to his amazement he
found that but two pf the 125 had ever
heard of it. He then read to them
how 29 of the Jersey cows at the great
cow demonstration at the St. Louis
World's Fair were taken w!th this
deadly disease and every one saved by
the simple device of pumping the ud
der full of air. Then he addressed
them In about these worqj(f; "Why
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't you keep posted on these things?
on

don't you take some paper that

i:;y inform you on such Important

tt rs ? Do you think you are mak
ia e ..

money by keeping your. minds

ngl on this and other important items
an

d 'I" S
[ dairy knowle ge.. even cows,

nd they are always the best ones,

'orth at least fifty dollars each, had
. 1 and yet these men were in blank
lee I

c:

'ance of what every well-posted
gnO!
j' I'Y farmer had known about for

�n�� time. All that was required t.o

iva them immunity from the disease

vas a bicycle pump, twelve inches of

mall rubber hose and !Amilkiing itube.
ome man once said, m ss

.

s as

ood as a mile." "Yes," said another,

'and to the man who knows nothing
bout it, the miss is as far off as the

llle."
I lise the milk-fever incident to tl-

ustrate how that important knowledge
In that and other respects is a mile

away from the great mass of dairy
men and yet them seem to "chew the

cud 'Of sweet and bitter fancy" as con

tentedly as a cow out of the wind on

the south side of a barn in the sun

shine.
'l'IlE IMPORTANOE OF A HIGH IDEAL.

Every 'mechanic, every professional
man, every manufacturer, succeeds or

fails in proportion as he does first

class work and then. does enough ofIt,
All successful men in every calling
have carried a high ideal in their

minds as to the quaUty of the work

they turned off. A poor lawyer is one

who does poor, botchy work. He nev

er carries a finished ideal of how his

work should be done, All he is after
is pay. Consider the hired man. You
will tell me at once that a poor hired
man is one who never cares how his
work is done if he only secures the
pay. What is the matter with that

man? He carries a low ideal of how
work should be done, of justice to his

employer, of honor to himself, and the

reputation he is to sustain among men.

He has no mind for his work. He
sees no high, fine, engaging possibili
ties in it. Did it ever occur to you
Ihat possibly hehad never worked for
a man who saw those things, who
carried those ideals of fine farm work
in his mind and worked them out? I
have had several hired men of vari
ous races and breeds of men. I never
had but one in whom I could not
arouse an enthusiasm in the various
problems he saw being worked out
around him. Several of these men

had read scarcely a word of farm lit
erature. Now they have an intellectu
al hunger for such reading.
What are you going to do with a

man who has no spirit, no mind, no

ambition, no mental hunger to know
those things that lay beyond him, and
all about him?

.

Then refiect that there are thou-'
sands upon thousands of farm homes
and thousands upon thousands of farm
ers, yea, many of them pretending to

keep cows, who are just that sort of
men. Into their minds shines none of
the larger, better light,
They are dealing with all the mys

teries, the wonders, the powers of soll,
of plant life, of animal life, around
them,

.

without a single spasm of men
tal hunger to know what it all means,
and by that knowledge take larger ad
vantage for themselves. Can you won

der that we have poor, unambitious
hired men, poor, Ill-bred, Ill-fed, un

profitable cows, worn-out soils, and an

IJP.poverished country, wives dlscour
tlged and sons and daughters fieeing to
the towns, when the- farmer himself
arries such a low ideal'of himself and
'\fhat his calling is and what it means.
i You can hardly estimate the power
df a high ideal in the mind on the for

: rnes of any man. The man behind
e cow is behind all that is possible

n the highest expression of dairy
arming. Don't think that I am talk
g in favor of extravagance or vanity,
I' a lavish outlay for foolish pride. �
m not looking at the farm of some
Ich man who )las made a fortune in
tocks or railr,oading and gone into
ancy farming.

-, '-

.is no ideal for me.
am looking for.. J'm!'Yl', maybe ,oIi'�
nly fifty acres 0 'cam ;'atf'
telligent ideal'0

.

nd of cow he pro

:��!� he iteepsl
�,,"- .'

J!l'.,.��
'"

THE' KANSAS�FARMER.

,Ramp,ant Bulls
-Can't Break

ELLWOOD FEN'CE
for it's made from the strongest of wire and is braced like a railroad .

bridge. It's as strong and firm as a solid steel plate would be, and
nothing can get through it while the posts hold.

.
ASK OUR DEALER in your town about the ELLWOOD. Have him tell you

and show you. Ask him questions-he's there for your convenience-then you'll
know yourself that the ELLWOOD is the fence you've been looking for. 'It's an

honest, dependable fence at a fair price.
You'll surely want our 1905 Fence Book. It will tell you more

things about fences than you ever dreamed of. It's FREE.

AMERICAN STEEL & WIRE CO. Dept. 125 CHICACO, NEW YORK, DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO

he handles that cow and how he feeds
and cares for her, in the 'way he con

fronts the 'problems of breeding and
developing a fine cow; .In the fine,
skillful way he rears a calf; in the way
he does a thousand things that lift
him out of the low places of ignorant,
stupid contact up into the realm of
kingship among men. Mark you, It Is
not wealth that marks the measure of
the farmer. It is the amount of mind
and the force of intellect he puts into
his work as a farmer. They had serfs
in Russia, men who had no mind to

put into the rude tillage of the sol1.
The edict of emancipation did not

change their mental condition. They
are still serfs in effect.
The Government of the United

States emancipated the negro, but all
the proclamations in the world could
not emancipate his intellect and make
a good farmer of him. A good farmer
can not be made by love of money.
Mere greed. of gain confers no enltght
.enment. How many do we see who

love money so greedily'that they can

see no other way to make it, except by
pinching it out Inthe most painful and
hindering way. Over the doors of the

University of Virginia, Jefferson wrote
these great words of Jesus Christ: "Ye
shall know the truth and the truth
shall make you free." The poorest
man, the least educated man, may, if
he will, refresh and invigorate. himself
at the' fountains of agricultural truth.
The means ofknowledge are all about
him. All that is required is that he
shall commence exercising his mind,
commence forcing his thought over

into the field 'of Inquiry where other
men of intellect are at work.
We can never restore the fertility of

worn-out farms until we can get the
farmer to use his thought. We' must

get him to make a study of the prin
ciples of fertility. We can never get
him to improve the quality and capac

ity of the cows he keeps, until we can

get him to see the meaning of a dairy
cow, the principles of dairy breeding.
There is no lack of opportunity, no

lack of a chance to commence to do
the things that make for regeneration.
There "ts no lack of good, handsome

profit if we will but see the commer

cial principles involved and forced our

selves into obedience to those prin
ciples.
To illustrate: I know of thousands

of farmers, I might say, who are keep
ing cows for the privilege of a bare
existence of both cow and owner. Is
there any lack of hard work? No. The regular subscription price of

Right beside them in the same cream- the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

ery or cheese-factory are men who are year.. That it Is worth the. money Is

making from 100 to 600 per cent more
attested by the fact that thousands

net profit out of the business than they have for many years been paying the

are. What is the difference in the price and found it profitable. But the

men? The first are trying to do a publishers have determined to make

thousand dollars' worth of work with it possible to receive the paper at

fifteen cents' worth of brains. l! '-�1\" half<'·price. Whl1e the subscription
not be done. They have the ora nsf',' price wlll remain at one dollar per
but they will not invest them. A boy ,year, every old subscriber Is author

was asked if his father was a Chris. ized to send his own renewal for one
tian. "I guess so," said the boy, "but year and one new subscription for one
he haint been working at it much for' year with one dollar to pay for both.
a good while."

-

:;... In like manner two new subscribers
I see this crying need for, ino�e wlll be entered, both for one year, for

brain, better understanding; C�'tl'.��" !,me, d�llar. Address, Kansas Farmer

i4l,as. of t�e���a�ing Of..things.l:;�:a�13...q���.ll�!'."Topek�, Kans.
g,or tr-l(i'l\g-,to.do-I see it daU" on my. ." 1.; ...

, •
� .:"" __

.

"a;���:-_;i s!:,e. IUn. the Uyes; ,�(t":� 'Spec'lal.to;�ur 91d �ubacrlbeh. Only.
1jf.dIsappow.,tments ,of my, ne1ih-<'�_ rAlly. of b'W' old subscribers'·who will

� the dlfticult .�hlng _for the�
,

send us two -NlIIW SUBl;ICRIPTIONS

and me to do seems to be to ar�use
our minds to a sense of the value of
more study, more mental effort. Farm,
ers are wasting their lives away, wast

ing their solI ,away, because of a lack
of the knowledge they ought to have.
One man in ten or fifteen only

among the cow-keepers of the laqd
roads, and think!! on these things.
Think of such a low state of knowl
edge among these men on the things
they ought to know. They pay every
year a fearful tax for their unwilling
ness to put their minds at work as

well as their hands.

TELEPHONE POLES IN THE ROAD.
(Continued from page �38.)

public road without the consent of the
owners of the land. A vigorous dis
senting opinion was filed by Chief
Justice Johnston, who was eminently'
right in his views. To reach their
conclusions the majority of the just
ices revers.ed a former decision of the
court and went counter to the doc
trines of a long line of decisions run

ning back through the entire history
of this high court.
'It is impossible to predict what view

the court would take of an action
brought to compel the telephone com

pany' to place its. poles in such way as

to cause the least possible interfer
ence with the care of the road. The
right of the matter is very clear, and
it is to be hoped that if the question
shall again come before the Supreme
Court, the latest decision'will be re

versed, or at least so modified as to
protect the rights of land-owners, the
users of the highway for purposes of
travel, and the convenience of those
whom the law requires to keep the
road in order.
The opinions in the case were pre

sented in the KANSAS FARMER of June
21, 1904.

OLD FRIEND TO THE FAMILY.
Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans.
Gentlemen : -Inclosed please. flnd >

two dollars and seventy five cents
($2.75)1 to .renew my subscription and
for one of your Webster's dictionaries.
We all like the old reliable. It is a

good 'clean paper. It is as if it were'
·some old friend to our family.

Sincerely yours,
JOHN GANSTROM.

Route No.1, Hollis, Kans.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

IMPORTANT CONSIDERATIONS
A REVIEW OF CHAMPION

HARVESTERS.

The many friends of Champion harvell.tlng
machines' cannot fall to be ple8sed with the new

Champion annual for 1905. It Is prInted In two
colors, decorated with beautiful photographic repro
ductions, and contains excellent illustrations and
descrlptlona of Champion machines

Size of annual, 7� x 9� luches.

The many good points of the Champion line are
BO convincingly set forth as to cause the reader to
wonder why everyone is not n.elng the famons
Champions.
This annual may be obtained from any of the

local Champion agents, and is free for the asking:

at the lDtroduetory rate of 1lfty cents
. each, will receive anyone of the fol
lowing publJcations as the old sub
scribers may choose, Tlz., "Woman's'
Magazine," "Western Swine Breeder,"
"Vick's .Family Magazine," "Blooded
Stock, �Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and
Creamery," or "Wool Markets and
Sheep."

Attractive and Fruitful Farms.
There are many good reasons why every farm

should be made as attractive as possible. One
of the best Is that It makes farm work more
pleasant and relieves the bareness and monot
ony that otten make farm. life tedious. Anoth
er reason Is that It pays In dollars and cents.
The orchard and the garden should be as
fruitful and prOfitable as the fields and the
pastures. They ahould be as zealously planned
and looked atter. The surroundings of the
house and the barns may be materially beau
tified and health and comfort added by the
proper planting of fruit, ornamental and
shade trees.
'l'he farm garden that Is well stocked with

berries, bushes and vines, with roses and all
sorts of small fruits, Is a thing of beauty and
a source of pleasure and pront, The orchard
filled with trutt-treea and the lawn bordered
with shade and ornamental trees, shrubs, etc.,
mark the home of the wise, wide-awake, pro
gressive farmer.
It doesn't cost a great deal to add all of

these attractions to the farm. The Gage Coun
ty Nurseries, of Beatrice, Neb., rIght In the
heart of the belt where healthy trees are

grown, has been In business for over twenty
four years, helping all that tlme to make the
farm a better place to live, more attractive,
more home-like. more profitable and more
beautiful. The beautiful homes It has belped
to make dot the Western prairies and the
Eastern hllls. From north to south all over
this land It has sent Its products and has
gained a reputation for rellablllty and for hon
esty and fair dealing that It prizes very high.
Iy. The good words of Its many regular pa
trons prove that Its polley Is appreciated and
that Its products give universal satisfaction.
The Gage County Nurseries claim that It

costs more to sell a tree through an agent
than It does to grow It. Consequently It sells
direct to the customer at only a fair profit on
what I t costs to grow the stock, Send for cat
alogue before you buy, listing everything In
the nursery line, describing the Improved fa
clllties of Its complete nursery plant. and tell
Ing why It can serve you to your entire sat
Isfaction.

----------------------

When wrltlng advertisers, please men-
tion th1a paper.



After the singing exercise the pupils
took their own seats for drill in mem

ory gems, which is a distinct part of
their school work, over 800 being re

quired in the course of study. The
School hours vary-in summer from quotation for the morning was a relig-

7 to 11: 30, so the children can work Ious poem of four stanzas. The pupilsin the field in the afternoon, and in sat with hands folded, and the teacher
winter from 8 to 3 or thereabout. The called for volunteers. One would re
city minister, or Pfarrer, who is also peat a line or sentence, then another,
superintendent of the schools, an and so on, The pupils did their .ut
nounces on Sunday the school hours most to speak loudly and distinctly,
for the coming week. Most country and the teacher-gave special attention
villages have two rooms. In the first to thought, often calling on several bethe teacher gives the religious instruc- fore. anyone gave the proper interpre
tion, and in the second it is given by tation.
the Pfarrer. The teachers were very
kind and said they would be 'glad to

The poem and its thought being dis-
posed of, the teacher took up difficulthave visitors at any time.
constructions. He insisted that an-The school building, though large, swers be made in complete sentences.

was not an imposing-looking structure. The questions were well chosen and
As it was originally built for a school- aptly put, but met with only mod
house and as a dwelling-house for the erate success, at which the teacher
magistrates-the Pfarrer, the teacher, seemed much disappointed, and
and the "Mayor"-it still bears the blamed the recent vacation in part.euphonious appellation of "The House The class did much concert work, es
of Discipline." The main entrance, pecially in conjugation. The lesson
which was at the second story, was assigned for the next day was a review
reached by steps running up along the of this poem and the next one in the
side of the house to a little platform text.
in' front of the door, where the school- Then came the writing exercise. The
master's daughter kept some palms pupils took writing material and scat
and other choice planta, The door tered themselves about the room so
opened into a large hall; on the right- all had ample space, and copyinghand side were the school-rooms and would have been difficult. However,
on the left the teacher's "cow-barn" boys and girls remained on oppositeand "hog-stable." Four families occu- sides of the room. These pupils, aboutpied the third fioor and attic, and the 45 in number, ranged from 12 to 14
basement was used for woodshed and years of age. After due caution about
wine-cellar. The ceilings in the school- date, arrangement of work, and posirooms were not over eight feet high, tion of body, the teacher dictated a.

but the' rooms were well lighted. Most sentence, the substance of which was
of the. seats were the rude original taken from the reading lesson. He
benches placed there in 1600. These would each time ask some one to re
were securely fastened into the wall peat the sentence and then the class
on one end, and -dovetalled along the would write it. There was not a bad
aisle into a plank about 3 by 5 inches, looking book in the class, and many
over which the children had to step were models of accuracy and neatness.
going to and from their seats. The When the work of dictation was com
few new seats were little more com- pleted, the teacher read the whole
fortable or convenient, and, from gen- carefully, and the pupils were allowed
eral appearances, will prove equally to make any corrections they thoughtdurable. There was but one black- neeessary. The writing-books were
board, three maps, and no pictures, then collected and the class took outthough the room was clean and readers, and as he again re-read the
orderly. . sentences he asked pupils who knew
When I entered the upper room at 7 they had made mistakes to hold up

o'clock in the morning of August 11, their hands. Each mistake was cor

they were practicing songs for a fu- rected, The recitation was closed, as
neral. The teacher explained that signing one. and one-half pages for the
there had been a death in the village, next day, and saying that all who had
and it was customary for the pupils more than four mistakes in this work
to do the singing on such occaslons. must re-write.
They sang beautifully by note first, Then came a short drill in mental
and then the words. Most of the boys arithmetic, which consisted of prac
and a number of the girls sang alto, tical problems dealing with the aliquot
perfectly true. All teachers here must parts of 100. The boys did fairly well,
be, PIe to .instruct In singing, and to but the girls found it necessary to re

play the violin to lead; and. as church sort to many little devices not mental.
and school are united, it is the duty The teacher explained profit and loss,
of the - teacher to act as church or- in a practical, interesting manner, and
ganist and chorister. Throughout this assigned problems in that work for the
country the most imposing bulldlng=of next day.

Meditate deeply on all your misery village or -.city is the church-not the As the church clock pointed to 8: 30
and In a while you will trace its root- school-house. Very few churches are the lower grade, about twenty in num
cause to selfish attachment to per- withojJt pipe organs, which they have bel', opened the door",_&nd walked in.
sons and things; the only way. W .. ·had \ii�8e hundred years, and few vil- 'l'hey remained. ding In their
break the chains of attachment ,s·�Jt . lage school-houses have eV:!"llJ,ttn organ p�a��tJ whU� �!he.·,· '�1ier opened the
love for God. Change your' attachment! at the present day.. The . g-bo_ok�. �in?�w:

.

".1! ' �d the larger pu-for things; places and persens-. to. the' .

In general use in the pub�ic s·
..

�l'e ... ,PUs; th me, slight signal, theygreat God, anll lo! It mtraete ill peri the church hymnals, thO�g� to
. gs ) all said, Mor,IA.D."\ tb 'him ",lidformed-vou become free.

'

i:I.iid iiiitibiilil l1itl! are not nei�,'
.

- ",J �O
� th..

-
.

IW';' rn�"",teWher' -"�"
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

shoutd pQliISQSS liIuftlcient diplomacy'
and .taot to enable her to leave out
unpleasant, distressful things, and yet
frequently come very near the truth
In the reading.
The game of hearts may be played

ror a stated time, say from half-past
('ight until eleven.
'l'he score IS kept on heart-shaped

cards, one of which Is given to each
player. At the end of the third game
the lady at the head table who es

capes with the fewest hearts Is hand
ed a small silver heart (these may be
cut from pasteboard, and covered with
tin-foil). With this she may 'cross
the palm of the fortune-teller, who is
ensconced in the library, If a player
who is entitled to the coin has al
ready listened to a reading, the €.n

trance coin is then passed to a winner
at another table. After the ladles
have all heard their fortunes, the men
take turns at the booth of the palmist.
Whenever a winner leaves for the Orl
ental'tent, his or her place is taken
temporarily by one of the hostesses.
Just before supper the gentlemen

are invited to pick from a silver tray
one of the palm-prints taken early in
the evening, then to go in search of
the" lady whose hand made the print,
and escort her to supper. Although an

interesting task, it is not an easy one,
and the half-hour before supper will
be found none too long for the find
ing of partners. After supper the
prize'S are distributed.
The hostess who may wish to adopt

the ideas given here for a rather
unique party, but who is not lucky
enough to possess in her household a

ready-made palmist, will usually find
it quite easy to press into service some

friend with a knowledge of the science.
Failing in this, it is not a formidable
task to take up the study herself, In a

week or two, by the aid of a few books
which can be obta.ined at any library,
and by applying the rules and ac

quainting herself with the lines in the
hands of her famlly, she can make a

very fair "bluff" at playing palmist.
The method of obtaining palm-prints·

will also be of interest to her. The
first necessity is stiff paper cut in
sheets about six by eight inches,
These must be smoked. To obtain the
coating of soot, use a candle, holding it
In the right hand, the paper in the
left, and catch all the smoke possible.
Move the candle constantly, using the
fiame and its smoke as you would a

paint-brush, until the paper is thickly
blackened. If you stop the movement
of the candle for a moment the paper
will catch fire, or at least char, so
that It will be too brittle to handle.
As soon as it is thoroughly smoked,
lay it away where' not even a draft
of wind will touch it, as a mere breath
will ruin the surface. When ready to
use It, lay the paper on a thick woolen
pad-a . small, well-mutHed ironing
board is a good thing for this purpose
-then lay the palm and fingers quick
ly and firmly on the paper. Do not,
move the hand after it has once been
put in place, but press lightly every
portion from the hollow of the palm
t.o the tips of the fingers. Lift the
hand quickly, and a. perfect impression
will be found. Then it must be im
mediately "fixed," The fixative may
be made at home by dissolving two
tea-spoonfuls of powdered reain in four
ounces of wood-alcohol. The print
should be wet all over immediately,
exactly as if developing a photograph
ic plate. It is ready to lift from the
liquid as soon as it is quite wet. Lay
'it on a sheet of blotting-paper to dry.
The print will be as indelible as. a

photograph. These palm-prints make
very odd and acceptable souvenirs, es

pecially if properly autographed.
Once the guests have arrived, the

party almost "runs itself"-every one
is kept busy, and that is always the
main thing to be desired at such an

occaslon.-Isabel Gordon, In Ex.

St. Jonathan and Some of His Wonde ....

ful DoIngs.
There's many an excellent ·Salnt·
St. George with his dragon and lance;'

St. Nicholas, so jolly and quaint;
St. Vitus, the saint of the dance;

St. Denis, the saint of the Gaul;
St. Andrew, the saint of the Scott;

But Jonathan, youngest of all,
Is the mightiest saint of the lot!

He "wears a most serious face,
Well worthy a martyr's possessing;

But It Isn't all owing to grace,
But partly to thinking and guessing.

In sooth, our American saint
:Has rather a secular bias,
And I never have heard a complaint
Ot his being excessively pious!

He'll tond ot financial Improvement,
And Is always extremely Inclined

To be starting some practical movement
For mending the morals and mind.

Do you ask me what wonoderful labors
St. Jonathan ever has done

To rank with his calendar neighbors?
Just listen a moment to one:

One day when a flash In the all'
Split hill meeting house fairly asunder,

Quoth Jonathan: "Now-I declare
They're dreadfully careless with thun

der!"
So he fastened a rod to the steeple;
And now when the lightning comes

round
He keeps It- from bulbdlng and people
By running It Into the ground!

Reflecting, with pleasant emotion,
On the capital job he had done,

Quoth Jonathan: "I have a notion
Improvements have barely begun,
If nothing's created In vain
(As ministers often Inform us),

The lightning that's wasted, 'Us plain,
Is really something enormous!"

While ciphering over the thing.
At length he discovered a plan

To catch the Electrical King
And make him the servant of man!

::And, now, in an orderly way,
He files on the fleetest of pinions,

And carries the news of the day
Allover his master's dominions!

One morning whIle taking a stroll
".He heard a lugubrious cry,
Like the shriek of a suffering soul
In a hospital standing near by;

Anon such a terrible ·groan
. Saturated St. Jonathan's ear,
That his bosom-which wasn't of stone
Was melted with pity to hear.

That night he Invented a charm
So potent that folks who employ It,In losing a leg or an arm,
Don't suffer, but rather enjoy It!

A miracle, you must allow,
·As good as the best of his brothers',And blessed Bt, Jonathan now

�. Is patron of cripples and mothers.

There's many an excellent Saint:
St. George with his dragon and lance;St. Nicholas, so jolly and quaint;
St. Vitus, the saint of the dance;St. Denis, the saint of the Gaul;St. Andrew, the saint of the Scott;But Jonathan, youngest of all,
Is the mightiest saint of the lot.

-John G. Saxe.

Entertaining on St. ValentIne'S Day.
There i�. no day in all the calendar

with a prettier sentiment than that on
which Saint Valentine holds li!\Vay-
the fourteenth of February-and the
hospitably inclined are very naturally
looking for some newway to entertain
on this' occasion. While there is noth
ing new about the game of hearts, the
entertainment described below is dis
tinctly novel and entirely practical.
The invitations are the first con

cern, and if the hostess is at all clever
with her pencil she can' decorate tho
cards with sketches of the palm of a

hand, a palmleaf and a few hearts,
either in outline or silhouette. '1 ue
wording of the Invitations should be
Informal.
The scheme of decoration is srmple,

but extremely effective. Plenty of
palms, and strings of pasteboard
hearts hung about the reception-rooms,
are- appropriate and decidedly deco
rative.
When the guests have arrived, and

the first ten minutes of the social chat
are over, the hostess asks the ladies
to repair to [he library, where the
palm-prints are being made, The pro
cess takes only a second if the sheets
of smoked paper are ready, as they
should be. In one corner of the li
brary is the palmist's booth, which
may easily be prepared by de
nuding' cozy-corners of their draperies
and robbing the fioors of a few Turk
ish rugs to make the booth thoroughly
Oriental. The palmist, who should be
dressed as a gypsy, may be some
clever young lady who has made a
study of palmistry, anti there are at
w�ys plenty in every community. She

. �
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The Country Schools.of Germany.
[One of our Kansas school teachers,

Miss L. Alma Ise, has gone to Europe
for two years. She has just written
a letter on the schools of Germany
for the ·Western School Journal, which
is so Interesting that we take the llb
erty of reproducing it for the pleasure
of KANSAS FARMER readers.] Dr. Price's

CREAM

Baking Powder
CONTAINS NO ALUM, LIME OR AMMONIA
Made of pure cream of tar
tar, it safeguards the health
of the family",
Price Baking Powder Co.

The universities of Germany have
long . been famlJlar to American stu
dents, but of Its common schools we
know llttle except that attendance is
compulsory and dlscipllne strict.' A
desire to know more of the education
of the masses of this phllosophic coun
try, and' comply with a request of our
editor, prompted me to remain several
days in a llttle peasant village of
Klelnbottwar, about an hour's ride
from Stuttgart. In the larger cities
the schools are closed' for the sum

mer, and wlll not open until late in
September; but in the peasant vlllages
the vacations are arranged to suit the
occupations of the vlllagers. In this
llttle place the vacation is divided Into
three parts: three weeks in spring dur
Ing the seeding season, three weeks
in summer during harvest, and four
weeks in fall during potato-digging and
grape-gathering.

CHICAGO,
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on a Uttle boy ,to pray. Be repeated . general' program were similar to that

an apP'roprlate learned pra,er, and the 1)f the other room. All,work was care

class sang a hymn and proceeded to fully planned, but with no speclal,af.'
the wor:k In memory gems, giving spe- fort to amuse or Interest the little

clal attention to the life-of the author, people. It was theirs to make aI( ef·
his religioUS convictions, and charity fort to be Interested. The books .also
work. The Pfarrer. came In; all rose make no, effort to Interest, simply to

and greeted him, "Guten Morgen,· Herr Instruct. The little people who had

Pfarrer," and the work was conttnued., been In school three months had no

soon, larger pupUs returned, and re- pictures or sentences 'In their booli:s
malned standing· to greet the Pfarrer Just columns of words and syllables. steamboat with 'the red smoke-stack,

and sing a hymn, and the Pfarrer read There are but three readers In the the sailboats with all their big wings

an opening prayer. eight grades. of white cloth, and �ven the tiny,
The teacher then took the writing· In each room the teacher pointed pOkey canal boat that goes only when

books and left the room, The Pfarrer out dull pupils to., the visitor, and the mules go-and that means that

asked questions concerning Baptism, seemed to think no harm of It, though sometimes It doesn'� go vecy much.
Faith, and Redemption, which the pu- It made one boy cry. General eonver- And have you ever thought that pea-'
pils answered by long paragraphs from - satton In(licated that corporal punlsh- pie are just like. these. boats? Why,
the catechism. He explained the sac- ment of some kind Is a dally occur- the world Is full -.of boat-people, of
raments, and' why but two, Baptism

.
renee, However,. as the younger teach-

and Communion, should be observed. er explained, they have little else to boat-women a,nd boat-men, boat-boys

Also, he showed the difference be- use as an Incentive. It Is useless to and boat-girls, satllng around with one

tween Herod's sin and' P�!-er's sin. hold the college as a goal for the peas- another'day after day In the house, In

Though his work was well studied- and ant boy of this country. Bls parents the school" on the street, e'Verywhere.
logical, he had-not the faculty 01', put- are- not able to send him, and wages First, there -are the Canal·Boat Pea

ting things In an interesting light, and are so low Ire could not pay his own ple, The canal·boat can not sall of
with so many grades and forty·five way if he worked all the time. The Itself, It moves only when some mules
minutes there was general restlessness self-made man Is a unique product of
and confusion. He felt the hour had. America.

_

or men or-a tug drags It. Its go-power

not been a aueeess, and on a later In general" the country schools ot Is In'some one or something else. So

visit with him he explained the dlf· Germany have not for their object me these people move only when they are

ftculty of trying to Interest so many Implanting, of a desire for wider and pulled. There was once a little fellow

pupils In that subject for so long a higher learning, but a firm grounding who hated, 0 so much! to gp to bed

time when they were already tired In the rudiments necessary to common at. night. After Mamma had told him

and hungry. Some, he said,. had to life. The sentiment of their memory once, "Freddy, I guess It Is time for

get up as early as 4 o'clock and work gems and songs might be summarized < bed," she had to tell him again and

hard until school-trme," and none were In "Fear God, obey your parents, love again, and finally had to say, "You

really properly fed. I your country." Though largely nega- must go this very minute." And then

When the teacher returned he had tlve, the instruction. is excellent, but he only just went.

corrected the girls' writlng·books, and customs and conditions are 'not favor· .
He was a qanal·Boat Freddy, and

they were returned with some emphat- able to full and free development. there are a great many of him. The

Ic oral corrections and the injunction boys who �ow they ought to wash

that the whole class should re-write. their hands and brush their coats and

All joined In a hymn, the Pfarrer learn their lessons, but who' never do

read a parting prayer, and he and the lor tfte £ittfe �nes these un they have to, untll they
older puplls went home. The younger are fairly pulled Into It-these are all

ones returned to their memory work. Canal-Boat Boys. Don't you know

They were Interrupted a moment by the names of some?
HI. New Brother.

the entrance of a peasant-like appear.- Then there are the Sallboat People.
It Ith Say I've got a Uttle brother,' Th lib t I b tte th th IIng old gentleman In dress su w

. Never teased to -have him, nuther,
e sa oa s e r an e cana

gloves and sllk hat, who announced But he's here. boat because It can move without

III d k d th They just wenf ahead and bought htm, anybody to p II It. B t t hthe death in the v age an as e e
And last week the doctor brought hlm,

u u you mus ave

school to sing. Wun't,that queer?
. a w.1nd. Its go-power Is In what sur-

During the recess which followed, rounds It. 80 these 8allboat People
When I heard the news from Molly,

the phllosophlc old teacher, who has Why I thought at first 'twas jolly, skim through the day beautifully so

had the same position for thlrty-elght 'Cause, you see, long as the wind Is 'fair, when every-
I's'posed I could go and get him hi I h

years and taught the parents of most And then mamma, course, would let him t ng goes r g t, and no one' Is cross,

of the present puplls, gave some '1ery Play with me. and the doll hasn't fallen and smashed

interesting comments on their school But when I had once looked at him, her nose Into crumbs, and the cat

system. Puplls attend from 7 to 15, "Why!" I says, "My sakes, Is that him hasn't eaten the canary, and the rain
Just that mltel d 't t ' f t 't

or eight years. One-third of the time They said, "Yes," and "Ain't he cunnln'?" oesn we one s ee so one can go

Is given to rellglous Instruction. Pfar- And I thought they must be fUnnln'- to the party.· But when things turn

rer and teacher are appointed by the He's a slghtl out the other way-my, my, 0 my!
Baron. The Plarrer, though not a He's so small, It's just amazln', Let the girl across the aisle step on

teacher, Is. superintendent of ,the And his noseHI�sU�� r:dJerry, your toes, or let Sally Slow win the

schools. He says the teachers of Ger- And he's bald as Uncle Jerry, prize you expected; how you do lose

many have long been fighting this On his head. your temper and, say harsh words and

church rule, and that prospects for a
.

Why, he Isn't worth a dollar call mean names!

change are brighter. He made the All he does Is cry and holler Don't you see? You are only a Sall·
More and more;

same complaints which the Pfarrer Won't sit up, you can't arrange hlm- boat Girl. You don't get along weJI
made about the -chlldren's hard work I don't see why pa don't change him when the winds are against you; the,
and poor food. He said') that In addl- .

At the store. weather must be just right or you w111
tion to the scarcity of food, the girls Now we've got to dress and feed him, never sall Into the harbor' of a happy
and women have to work In the field And we reall�:��,�tan�::g�lm evening. Probably It Isn't hard to

so much that they never learn to cook Why'd they buy a baby brother think of some 8allboat People.
Properly the llttle th""' have" nor. to When they know I'd good deal ruther How, different from the other two

v" Have a dog? ,

keep the house otherwise In a sanitary -Joe Lincoln. kinds Is the last kind, the Steamboat

condition. He asked how the pupils People.' The steamboat needs
.

no

compared In size with American chll- Three Kinds of Boat People. mules or men to drag It, no pleasant
dren. The only answer that could be Where Is the boy or girl that doesn't -winds to blow It to 'Its port. Let It

made Is that they are smaller. He like boats? Of course not every one
rain and snow, howl and blow, aJld

also excused himself for using the
likes to 'sall In boats, for sometimes

send all the dishes ker-smasli! below,
broad Schwablan dialect as much as stlll the great steamboat goes on,
he did, saying the pupils would not the water becomes very tipsy-topsy, steady through the storm. 80 with the

understand him If he spoke high Oer- and then something down beneath your Steamboat People; they are always
man. jacket becomes very squirmy-wormy, bright-faced, sweet-voiced, kind-heart-

After having overrun his recess-time and you wish you were on dry land ed, .
no matter whether the mllkman

considerably, he stepped to the window shoveling snow off the sidewalk. Not
-

brought the mllk or f0rgot It, no mat
and called. Immedlatels' the door that It Is much fun to shovel, no, no; ter whether Johnny Is coughing with

opened and the puplls began to still It Is more fun to do that than croup or bulldlng a snow man In the

march In. to have the feelings you sometimes yard, no matter whether Christmas

The next lesson was· a nature study, have on shipboard. came with a wagon-load of presents
combining reading, writing, spelllng, But there are other ways of liking or none at all.
and punctuation. The work was excel- boats besides salling In them. You How do we explain these people?
lent, though the teacher did some cut- .

can Be In the sand on the beach and Ah,. they have the right kind, of souls.
flng, and some very sharp threatening. watch them like so many fuzzy clouds Their go-power Is Inside. They have
He criticized the curves In one llttle floating past, way down where the sky e.nglnes of their own, made up of good
boy's writing,' saying, "The German ends. Or you can-take an ex.c"'tQn hi thoughts, good intentions, good habits,
script, like the German, Is angular- a steamboat onthe river :whe...-:-»la.ts� and good other things, and these en

no rounding curves." The work llav- always behave themselves.' Or, best glnes are always ready and strong
Ing been carefully corrected, the pupils of all, you can whittle llttle :boats out to push them through the hardnesses.
were dismissed, air 11: 30. They took of a shingle with a jaQkkniftl, and set And one of the best things about a

all their' books with them; as the them salllng on the batIltUb.:_ W!th a Steamboat Person Is that he is able
studying' w.as ·to be. done at, home. 'piece of yesterday�s Herald .fo�. sail to help some one else.
This class�, no ,arithmetic that day. and a bellows for�wlnd;.:�d:,��iou Are you going to be one of the
The next· visit vi...as In ��, ��I- -�, race �e�, fr:!>.�:Ne:w !��;W.:�iql:, .-:.8teamboat People this year?-Herben

. th� teac��.;'e�· l. '.s JU!l1 � th� f�u��ta, o"'-�}J;.lv.�... � In Congregationallst.
, !7' '''g" ffe "'p�l' 'h_ � yonder,at,.the'�()�.� '''';. '

� �.:._��b. " .�'. ..'. ";:, :"::. <. '�" ,�

.

: BS watchma�er Jias Invented
"'We ."lUke lxmts, and :we,tio� . 0 waloli w:Ii1Ch Will run for
of""-different kinds; '. the huge � fifteen' yean":wlthout"'belng wound.

.'

FARM TELEPHOIEI =a:'-wC·
'bey C08t-wby 'bey ·70. -...q- .

111111_111.. lid 111181111 Witte
to' J••1.,.1 & ..... 121 ••••,,, It...u..lk..,.... .

",SHSRAII.

Teleph".....'

.

,iDllt�inent. Iv Lonl .,...
tance and Bxcbanp Servtce
Farmers' Un. a lpeoIal&y. a.�.
aad Inlltractloa book l!'BElII.
CeIIt,a1TeI",_ a BIectrIc�.:
Jill bIcIs An., St. lilli•••••• U. S. A.

F.AR.M.ER..'&
LEtDGER,'
TbI8 Ia JolI\ Qt. book for Qt. farmer to keep bl'

aoooanteln; II)'8tematto In anaapJDen' of aooonnte;
oovers "lITp� of farm aoooonUna; Ibowl 'b.
1_ andplnl.' &b. 01018 ·of the yqr; Complete
lllltno&loniand lUuilUatlonlaooompany eaeb ledger;
lIIOO PI&eI 10ltl1 Inoll., labetantla1ly ballad. Prloe.
".00 bJ' mall orup,.., pnpald, Witte for _mple
.beete and 'lRImonlal& Addrill .

'

H. G. PHELPS '" 00., Pablleben,
, Boseman, )(on.......

Get a Typewriter
.•. Be Up.To·Date·

T� KAloTBAS FARMER bas made spe
cial arrangementswith the .

OliverType'Wrlter CO.
whereby we can furnish their regular '

up-to-date *100machines to Farmers and
Breeders at a greatly reduced price. '

You Pay No Agent', Commiuion."
This Is a cheap bualness proposition for
caah. Address,

Kansas Farmer Co.,
Topeka.K...

Tha' KinSaS Sta·ta
Alricultural
Collala

The short courses in agriculture and
. dairying will begin Jan. 8, 19M and
will continue 12 weeks.' The wint.eJ:
term of £he college begins on the same
date. All of the common school branch
_es are taught each temi, and classes are
formed in all of the first-year and near

ly all of the secOnd-year studies each
term. Write for catalogue.

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
Box 50, Manhattan, Kanl.

�
.

.-- .. .0:

L.�. McCLELLAN,
Westem PIS•• Apnt.

903 naln St., Kansas City, no.

"FOLLOW THE FLAO"

WABASH
With its Own Rails From

KANSAS
�
CITY

-TO-

Louis, Detroit, Toledo, .

Pltts,burg and Buffalo.

Makes the Best Time, with Best
Accommodations.

St.

,Train No.8 saves a day to New Yo.rk

•



CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL •.

An Old Valentine.
Out of the heart of the long ago,
Faded and yellowed by time, you know,
But cherished still In shadow and shine,
Cometh to me her valentine:
Here Is a couplet quaint and true:

"The rose Is red,
The violet's blue."

And I dream In the gloaming soft and low
Of the lass who penned It long ago.

A little maid with the bluest eyes
That ever danced 'neath the. winter's

skies; .

A roguish miss whose love was told
.To the sound ot a kiss In a moonlit wold;But here Is the rest ot her rhyming true:

"Love Is sweet,
And so are you;"

And a boy's cheeks flushed at the final
line

Of a rustic sweetheart's valentine.
Deep· In the past, but dimly hid
Behind a soft eye's drooping lid,Quivers the arrow that Cupid keen
Shot at the Castle of Mlght-have-been;And plainer still grows the couplet true-"The rose Is red,

The violet's blue,"And laughter low, which Is halt divine,Ripples across her valentine.

With a cherished thought for the love Ittold
I tenderly open each yellow fold,.And my heart beats fast as It beat one

day
.

In a past that Is hallowed and far away;I can see the eyes that were deep andblue;
"Love Is sweet
And so are you;!'So thought the lass as she penned eachline,

And sealed with a kiss her valentine.
-'1'. C. Harbaugh, In Truth.

Some Stories of Great Men and Their
Wives.

'Few great men have paid more en
thuslastic tribute to their wives than
Tom Hood ann probably few wives
have better deserved such homage.
"You will think," be wrote to her

In one of his letters, "that I am more
foolish than any boy-lover-; and I
plead guilty. For never was a wooer
so young of heart and so steeped hl
love as I; but It Is a love sanctified
and strengthened by long years of ex
perience. May God ever bless my dar
ling-the sweetest, most helpful angel
who ever stooped to bless a man."
Has thera. ever, we wonder, lived a
wife to whom a more delicate and
beautiful tribute was paid than those
'Verses, of which the burden is, "I love
thee, 'tis all that I can say."
"I want thee much," Nathaniel Haw

thorne wrote to his wife, many years
after hls

'

long patience had won- for
him the flower "that was lent from
heaven to show the possibilities of the
human soul." "Thou are the only per
son In the world that ever was neces-

-

sary to me. And now I am only my
self when thou art within my reach.
T.hou . art an unspeakably beloved

. woman."

?iII'------_I

I! You
/tIust

use

YEAST
FOAM

. The Wonderful Yeast
" If you want to make

Bread
that is

Bread
Yealt Foam 18 the yeast that ratsed theFirat Grand Prize at tile St. Louts ��Xll0.i.tion a.nd is sold by all grocers u.t & cts. a
package-enough for 40 ior. ves. Rend a

ROBtal card for our new tllustrnted bookGood Bread: How to Make It."

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.
OhIOBSO, III.
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THE KANSAS FARMER. FDB.AIlY 8, 1905.

tions from my short experience here that there is a rainy season in Cuba.
may be of interest. It gets pretty bot in the sun hereCuba is a foreign country in every during the middle of the day, but it is,sense-language, customs, architecture comfortable in the shade as there Isand location. If you can imagine a always a good southeast trade wind.piece of Spain in the tropics you will The nights are cool and there are veryhave something of an idea of Cuba. few mosquitos but the few are veryThe people are very friendly, hosplt- active, and as a rule people sleepable and exceedingly courteous, yet under netting. There are no stovesthe business methods and especially in houses but charcoal pots for cookthe agricultural methods are so differ- ing only. There Is no glass

'

in theent it is difficult to- compare them. windows, and the houses are only one'I'he soils of Cuba in general are story. This morning was the coldestclays and hard to work-red, choco-. of the winter, the thermometer regislate or mulatto, and black, mostly over- tering 52 degrees, but to-day, which islaying a coral limestone. In the ex- about an average winter day, it hastreme western part of the island there been about 74 degrees. Roses, pansiesis some sandy land and a little scat and other flowers are blooming, totered about other parts of the Repub- matoes are ripening, the orange sealIc. The red soils are in the western son is well along, as is the pine-applepart and are the only soils used for shipping season. Farmers are cuttinggrowing tobacco. As a rule, citrous tobacco and field corn has good-steedfruits do well on red soils, in fact they roasting ears. They raise two cropsFarming in Cuba. will grow almost anything that will of corn a year here but the ears areEDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It Is
.

grow in the, island but are not so good quite small. American varieties ofsurprising how many American for sugarseane as the black lands. In corn do not grow well for some reason.farmers are coming to Cuba with a general the red lands are worth from 'I'here are insect pests here to. botherview of locating here permanently. $100 per acre upwards. the just and' the unjust, and the laborScarcely a day passes that a number The climate Is very fine-not much problem may' keep the farmer awakeof prospective settlers and many tour- difference' in temperature during the nights. Farm laborers get about 18Ists do not visit our station to obtain winter 'and summer. Winter is the or 20 dollars per month but the laborInformation regarding Cuban agrlcul- dry season, when it seldom rains more is not very emclent. ' jJ'ture. The real-estate agent Is also than -once itJ. seven to 10 days. In th:e .;
,

here in full glory and many land com;: > summer sail.son it rains nearly,.: every ';�. " S�nt:1ago de las Vapanies with all sorts of proposlttoiUi.t day, one tif more sharp ,showers .11).' ·tJre.. ", � ;.
J.

I

'

, .'

. ,Should any readers Qf' the . (KANSAS '�fternooli;: but.1t just pours db.�:;��" I,," '::rr.IlJt��;;" :... ,�'. presence IsFARMER think' of ,lbcating"ln Cuba .th�;, 'slightest provocation. In 100klnW'� .'. �1! �,.Qn!it .1)�e,,.. !'em !b:'i:'agalnstfollowing Information ah'd observa- lands it iii _IWayB well to h�D.r In�
.

,\��.�F�P.D;�,,:, ,;,,'�;'
,\>

·1t.·1

Sophia Hawthornlt was Uttle better
than a chronic invalid; and It may be
said that this physical weakness woke
all the deep chivalry and tenderness ,.

·of the man. And he reaped a rich
reward for an' almost unrivaled devo
tlon In the "atmosphere of love and
happiness and Inspiration," with which
his deUcate wife always surrounded
him,
It never needed "the welding touch

of a great sorrow" to make the Uvea
of Archbishop Talt and his devoted
,wife "a perfect whole." Speaking of
her many years after she had been
taken from him, he said: "To part
from her, if only for a day, was a

pain only less Intense than the pleas
ure with which I returned to her; and
when I took her with me It was one
of the purest joys ever given to a man
to watch the meeting between her
and our children."
The wedded life of Wordsworth with

his cousin, "the phantom of delight,"
was a poem more exquisitely beautiful
than any his pen ever wrote. Mrs.
Wordsworth was never fair to look
upon, but she had that priceless and
rarer beauty of soul which made her
life a "center of sweetness" to all
around her. "All that she has been
to me,' the poet once said in his latter
·days, none but God and myself can
ever know;" and It would be dlmcult
to find a more touching and beautiful
picture In the gallery of great men's
lives than that of Wordsworth and
his wife, both bowed under the bur
den of many years and almost blind,
"walking hand In hand together In the
garden with al] the blissful absorption
and tender confidence of youthful
lovers."
When David Livingstone had passed

his thirtieth birthday with barely a

thought for such "an indulgence as

wooing and wedding," he declared hu
morously that when he was a little
less busy he would send home an ad
vertisement for a wife, "preferably a
decent sort of a widow;" and yet so

unconsciously near was his fate that
only a year later he was Introducing
his bride, Mary Moffat, to the home he
had built, largely with his own hands,
at Mabotsa. From tliat "supremely
happy hour" to the day when, eighteen
years later, he received her "last faint
whisperings" at Shupanga no man
ever had a more self-sacrificing, brave,
devoted wife than was the missfonary's
daughter.
In fact, they were more like two

happy, Iight-hearted children than se
date married folk, and under the magic
of their merriment the hardships and
dangers of life in the' heart of the
Dark Continent were stripped of all
their terrors. .

Jean Paul Richter confessed that he
never even suspected the potentialities
of human happiness until he met Caro
line Mayer, "the sweetest and most
gifted of women," when he was fast
approaching his fortieth year; and
that he had no -monopoly on the re
sultant happiness is proved by his
wife's declaration that "Richter Is the
purest, holiest, the most godlike man
that lives.. . To be the wife of
such a man is the greatest glory that
can fall to a woman;" while of his
wife Richter once wrote: "I thought
'When I married her that I had sounded
the depths of human love; but I have
since realized how unfathomable is
the heart in, which a noble woman has
her shrine."-Ex.

'

The latest good story on this line, Is
of Rufus Choat, who, when asked
whom he would rather be, if he could
not be himself, replied instantly, "Mrs.
Choat's second husband."

•

Out HospitalsWomen In

Appalling Increase in the Number
Performed· Each Year-How
AVOid Them.

of Opera.tions
Women May

Going through the hospitals in our ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "aU·large cibies one is surprised to flnd such gone" and "want-to-be-left-alone" feel
a large proportion of the patients lying ings, they should remember there is one
on those snow-white beds women tried and true remedy,and girls,. who are either awaiting The fol.owing letters cannot fail to
or recovering from serious opera- bring hope to despairing women.tions.

Mrs. Fred Seydel, 412 N. 54th Street,Wby should this be the case? Sim- West Philadelphia, Pa., writes:ply because they.have neglected them-
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-selves. Ovarian and womb troubles "I was in a very serious condition when Iare certainly on the increase among wrote to you for advice. I had a seriouswombthe women of this country-they creep and ovarian trouble and I could not carry a.

upon them unawares, but everyone of child to maturity, and was advised that anth t· ts i th h lt I beds had operation wasmy only hope of recovery. Iose pa len SIne ospi a
could not bear to think of going to the bosptplenty of warning in that bearing-
tal, so wrote you for advice. I did as you mdown feeling, pain at left or right of structed me and took l,.ydia. E. Pinkham'.the womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in Vegetable Compound; and I am not only athe small of the back, Ieucorrhoea, diz- well woman to-da.y, but have a beautiful babyziness, flatulency, displacements of the girl six months old. I advise all sick andwomb or irregularities: All of these su1fering women to write you for advice, 81symptoms are indications of an un- you have done so much for me." ,

healthy condltton 'of the ovaries or 'Miss Ruby Mushrush, of Eastwomb, and if not heeded the penalty Chicago, Ind., writes:has tobe paid by a dangerous operation.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-When these symptoms manifest them-
"I have beana great suffererwith irregularselves, do not drag along until you are menstruation and ovarian trouble, and aboutobliged to go to the hospital and sub- three months ago the doctor, after usingthemit to an operation - but remember X-Rayon me, said I had an abcess on. thethat Lydia E, Pinlcham's Vegetable ovaries and would have to have an operation,Compound has saved thousands of My mother wanted me to try Lydia E. Pink

women from surgical operations bam's Vegetable Compound as a last resC!rt,When women are troumed with ir- and it not only saved me from an operatdonbut made me entirely'well."regular, suppressed or painful menstru-ation, weakness, Ieueorrheea, displace. Lydia E. P.nkham's Vegetable Com
ment or ulceration of the womb, that pound at once removes such trouble••bearing-down feeling, inflammation of Refuse to buy any other medicine, forthe ovaries, backache, bloating (or flat- you need the best.
ulency). general debility, indigestion, 'Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick womenand nervous prostration. or are beset towrite her for advice, Her advice andwith such symptoms as dizziness, Iassi- medicine have restored thousands totude, excitability, irritability, nervous- health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

•lydia E. Pinkham's 'VeAetable GomllOund SO«:tClCldse Where Others fall.
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Pre.ldent ,

' ... ,.M... llola G. Lew.. , KIDII87
Vlce-Pre .M Kate E. ApllJiltOn,CoDDcllGrove
Correoponcllng Becy •• .M EnoUce H. Brown Olatbe

Recording SeCretarY .M... F. B. mne.mniley
TreaSurer .Mrs. J. T. WIllard • .Manbattan

Auditor, .M D. W. WUder, HIawatha
Btate secretarY for General

Federation .

.................. .M... O. O. Goddard, X-venwortb

KANSAS HISTORY PROGRAM.

The War and Kansas' Share In It.

Roll Call-Quotations from Poems

on the War.
I. The Causes of the Civil War.

II. Kansas Boys in Blue.
Ill. Reminiscences by an Old Sol

dier.
IV. Effect of the War Upon Our

State.
The History program takes a some

what broader scope this week than

heretofore. It considers ourselves, as

a State, in our relation to the great
commonwealth. We will have to re

view our history, or look backward in

memory to the early sixties. The

causes of the war were as complex as

its effects have been. Kansas has

never been known as a coward, and
in those days of strife and danger, and

patriotism, she showed herself ready
to offer her best and her bravest upon
the altar of our beloved country. We
have never had cause to feel shame
for our Kansas Boys in Blue.
For the third number in the program,

it will be pleasant to invite some old

soldier to talk to you on the subject
of his experiences. Or,. if there

chances to be none available, some one

or another of the older women will
be glad to turn back the leaves of her

life, till she comes to the pages that
tell of this time of tragedy and blood·

shed, and read to you what is written
there.
Kansas was just emerging from her

own civil troubles, when called upon
to take her part in the larger battle.
It was a hard thing for her. What
effect did it have upon her growth,
upon her people and her enterprises'?
The study of this very interesting
question will close the program.

HOUSEHOLD PROGRAM.

'THE KANSAS ,FARMER.

Style
does �o.t always consist in crowding a dress
with trimming. Make your new dress with
Slmp80n-Bddy.tone Prlnt.s and little if any
ornament, and you'W have one of the prettiest
you've ever seen. The beauty is right in the
goods. ,-

Attractive patterns. fine printing fast
colors, and cloth of. a uniformly high qtlality
have made our ,prints the standard of the
country for 61 years.

Aslt. your dealer for Simpson-Eddystone Prints.

In Blacks, Black-and-Whltes, Ligbt Indigo.
Blue. and Silver-Greys, Shepherd Plaid Effects
and a large variety of new and beautiful designs.
Thousands of firltwclau d,aitrl ,,11 them,

The'Eddystone Mfg Co (Sole Makerl) Philadelphia

congregations can, afford to pay' him..
I doubt not there are some heroes, un- '

known and unsung, among these hard
working preachers. These, and many
other factors, are concerned in this
problem of Sunday services in the
country. I leave -It to the writer of
the' first paper to discuss them and
solve them. I should be very glad
to receive the paper which attempts
this, and' will publish it with pleasure
hoping it may be helpful to others i�'

Onr Club ReD.
the same circumstances.

Mutual Improvement Olub, Carbondale, 0..,.
There is much laxness, not only in

C��I�� �sr)Get GoOd Club, Berryton, Shawnee
the city, 'but in the country also, in the

county (111021. spending! of this day of rest and wor

Woman's IJterary Club, Oebome, Oebome County ship. We have drawn away from the

IWJinan'8 Olub, Logan, PblWpa OOnnty (11182). old Puritanical ideas of melancholy
Domestic 8clence Olu!!. Osage, OsageCounty (1888).
Ladles'CreacentClub,'l'nlly, RawllnaOOunty (1802). and gloom in connection with this day.

c!;,aril�s�l=rl Society No. I, .MlnDeapolli, ottawa Have we not, in some instances gone

UbaUtso club, HlgblllDd Park, Shawnee Connty too far, and become indifferent and

(Imlius Olub, PbUlIpllburg, PbIlUpa County (1lI0II). pareless? Practical suggestions on

L1teratae Club, Ford"Ford County (190&,.)---- .. ·"lIo.w-to Spend the 'Day" will be very
Sahean Olub, .M188Ion eenW;--Shawnee CoUDty,

Route 2 (1899). 'helpful.
'

Star "alley Woman'a Club, lola, AUen lloDDty Th
(1902).

e children are perhaps the ones

West Side Foreatry Club, Topeka, Shawnee lloun· who make this matter of the Sabbath
Iy Route 8, (1008).
Fortnlgbt Olub, Grant Township; 'Reno County somewhat complicated. They do not

(1903), f I th
Progr_lve SOciety, Rollaila, Butler County (1008). _

ee e need of rest, and they hardly.
Pleaoant Hour Club, Wakaruaa .Townablp, Dou- know what worship is. To keep their

glas Counz (1899).

8b�ftb,�n� r.�we..
' Inatitute, Maryavllle, .Mar- young energies employed and their

TbeWoman's progreeBlve Club, Anthony, Harper
minds turned toward good things is a

e�::�. Embroidery Club, KadiIOD. Greenw� matter more simple in the stating of

county (1802). it, than in its practical working out.

c:�:;(��)�rovement Club, Vermillion, .Ma..ball Many wise and far-seeing men are

[All communlcatlona for the Club Dspartment looking with f 'th
sbould be dIrected to HI.. Buth CowlllU, EdItor Olub

ear on e 'growing ten-

Department.] dency to disregard the Sabbath. They
4 regard this as a grave menace to the

integrity of our National life. The,

.

fourth paper wlll consider the question
from this point of view.

The W.est Side Forestry Club, and

_
What It Is Doing.

Last week I had the pleasure of
a visit to the West Side Forestry Club,
in a suburb of Topeka. This club is

composed of about 20 bright women

of both country and city. It is very
fortunate in thus being able to draw
for its material from the two sources.

This club hall been an organization
for about 2 years, and the object for
which it was organized, to beautify
that region with parks, etc., is still
before it. There is a strip of land
whIch is lying waste and unattractive
which they much desire to purchase
and improve, in the end making it into
a park, a place of beauty, which will
not only make life pleasanter for them
but will be a pleasure. to every chance
passer-by. While they are working
and waiting for this, they continue

having their regular meetings, once a

month, at which they discuss ways
and means of attaining their objects,
besldes having a very interesting pro
gram.
At this meeting which I attended

there was some very pretty music, arid
a paper on "Good Roads" which it was
a real privilege to hear.
This is the usual order of their pro

gram. They are wise in not attempt
ing 'a long and varied program, but

making up for length in the excel
lence of their papers. For they neces

sarily have to consume much time in
the discussion of the practical work
of their club, the reporting of com

mittees, the constderattorr of measures
d ....

this offer which is made to get you to
propose, eLC. Thi!> having a definite te�t 8alze.r's Warranted Vegetable Seeds.
object for the public good, is a great They: will send you their big plant and
force in their midst. It holds them to. seed catalog, together with 'enough seed

gether and lends them an enthusiasm
to grow

and a loyalty and a unity' that VI ill
1,000 fi;De, solid Cabbages,
2,000 rich .. JUICY 'l'urnips

The Sabbath_
.. enable them to accomplish some big 2,000 blanching, nutty C�lerl
things.

2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce
'

Roll Call-Quotations from the Scrip- 1,000 splendid Onions·
'

tures. '

I was interested in a plan which 1,000 rare, luscious Radishes
1. The Problem of Sunday Services

they are now contemplating. This is I,OOO.glorlOusly brilliant Flo�ers

in the Country.
to hold a large chrysanthemum show ' ALL FOR BUT 160 POSTAGE,

'

II. How to Spend the Day.
in 'I'opeka, in the fall. They are go- providing you will return this notice and

III. The Children and the Sabbath. ing to raise the chrysanthemums If'fJou WIll send them 20c in postage,' they
1,7' themselves, each member taking as

WI 1 add to the above a package of fa-

. Sabbath Desecration One of the
mous Berliner Cauliflower.

Perils of our Nation.
many as she can attend to-from one --------

The program for this week is a very
to one hundred-and caring for them Farmers' Institutes.

important one. All over the country, until the time of bloom in August-or' February 10-11, Burrton, Harvey Coun":

from pulpit and press, we hear it dis- September. They are ordering 500 go' J. A. Welch. Burrton Kans Prof

cussed in some of its aspects. plants, including 31 different varieties. �:;r:a.'A a��, Al�����isR·C�·y Ea��r:t::
Peorle who live in sparsely settled It seems a large undertaking ,for' a-, �ourtY6 Sadie P. Beecher. Arkansas Cit;

communities have a very grave prob- club ,of 20 members, yet no one who B:�tma�car Erf and Assistant R. E:

lem before them, in this matter of has met with them can doubt that they t Fe�rU�ry· 14. Sedan, Chautauqua Coun

�ttendance upon Sunday Servi'ces., It will carry it through with suecesa and' 6';car Ert, Tullot!t!, Sedan. Kans. Prof.

IS etten difficq1t, almost imp,ossible, for honor to themselves. � 0 F�bw�ry 16., peabou,. Marlon County

the children to: go so far in inclement It seems to me that some_��k:of E'rte �ndeb:.e��o��'Bar���.. Prof. Oscar

weather; yet -if' �Y,.. do not go, they t�s�\nd would be.a splendid thing "for _R� &-�U&��e;�' b�cc��, J'���oln County,

lose an Influe
.. ,'

their own ,g'qod" rdtJ)os:t evecy country club to take .an \,..F. ,Roberts an'd Albert' Dickens
Profs. H.

Which any child' ea, and 0
' ,� jftere�t�:"�. Such work counts _ for' '�ft,,�arb 20, Belleville, Republic Coun-

have. In such-
."

' .. , ." in anv 0
'

it
..

'QB'oar>' JiJ... aggdett. Belleville, Kans. Prof.

,
' _ '" c Iqmun y. It 'has llililtli: �� .an, �tant V. 111. Shoe-

. a.lso! ,h.as h�i(��'\ bi _

ce for beUer livi�g ,and 'hap:' .,;tF.��ary ..211;··�elda, Nemaha Coun-

.�}»l·, liv€'1 . j �fiI' .,�klnl upon 9ysrf one, and a

.

it, ..hetman E. StevAAlloD Oneida, Ka
, r". � � ,/1" .�r"

rot. :A. 111. Tenlilyoll?,
' nB.

. ,," -,+,�

EDDYSTONE
PRINTS

'little of it here and a ltttle there over
the State will make Kansas a much
more beautiful and desirable place
than it is now. Of course, in different
places, different things will be prac
ticable. In some places it will be the
roads and waysides that can be im
proved; in others, perhaps, 'the cem

eteries demand attention; or it may
be the schoolyard needs trees, planted,
or the church needs beautifying inside
or out; or it may be, as in this case,
that a waste corner of land may be
turned into a thing of beauty. There
is almost always something of this
kind needed, and almost always prac
ticable.

Midland Route.
-F'rom 'now on it's "The Midland
Route," officially and otherwise. This
is because the Colorado Midland Rail
way has adopted a new trade-mark for
general use on all property belonging
to the company, and also on all sta
tionery and printed matter which will
hereafter be issued.
The new trade-mark is in the shape

of a circle with a solid background of
black. Around the edge of the circle
are the words "Colorado Midland Rail
way," while in the center are the two
words "Midland Route." The le-tters
are in white, and standing out against
the black background present a strik
ing appearance.
The adoption of the new trade-mark

means the passing of the Indian and
the old phrase, "Pike's Peak Route"
which have been in use ever since the
road was built. The new trade-mark
is also another example of the well
known fact that the name of a road
is what the people make it, despite
the official designation. The Colorado
Midland Railway is known broad and
wide as the "Midland Route," and
by the adoption of the new trade-mark
the company has merely placed its of
ficial stamp on the name chosen by
the traveling publtc.

THE "BUGGY KINO" ST. LOUIS, U. 8. A.

BANNER BUCCIES
BEAT THE WORLD

ASkYOUrdealerforaea'
......--

BannerBuggy,Runa- �
bout, Surrey or Har-
ness. If he doesn't
bandle themwriteme
before buying. I manufacture more bull'
gies than any other man In the world and
can save you, money.

over, or
when
the
mill Is

I!) blown
from the- tower, or when the
wheel warps or 'buckles in the
wind, or a short and delicate mast
snaps off, then you realize that
it would have paid well to have
bought a better wind mill. The

Dandyl\vr
is that better wind mill. It's
better made of better material and
of better aesign. The shafts and
bearlngs are extra lon�. The
gears and all head castings are

extra strong. The compound
lever broke will control and hold
the mill In any wind that blows.
We caD'tgo Into details of construc

tion here, butwe have a new illustrated
circular which tells about the Dandy
and the entire ChDllenge Line. Write
for It. Challenge Upright, Horizontal
and Mounted Gasoline Engines are the
best for all purposes.

ChallengeWind Mill
a Feed Mill Co.,

.

ThIs
Potato
Free

TbIaNEWPOTATOI.

lo.t what everyone I.

h'll'�����;,p'r�� 'f'�
;:r'llest on record; notb-qJf.llf: 'l:b':t'l,�o�:��

4WEEKS..-P NTDG while lta Yielding quail-

0118.wearer=---ktltea !ro afmply marvel
....... oOuerlnlUINI,bDtwant

t,��t thlBdye&1' every section of the conntt:Y
m..-goo our c1nlmB,andwe oller 01111 S••plo

t,otato for teatlng rrea to anyone enclosing 10�.

�),fo��ge and �kll1g. Itwill 00 eare-

, ,dOlrar.% tbo;.:1��:u, e�o��t �� :�r��e�aoy
, Our New Seed Cataloll1le for 1006 Is tree and

wlIladdrbe IIIInt with every potato. If you enclo""
_ of two famlUea wbo bny oeOOB we will

�i!��IlFW' ::r,:"pd:n�"?o"��ru l'io.-e\ty to be

........ 'J> 'OK., B.x ell 110.. Inll, II. Y.
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WHITE WYANDOTTXS-16 cbol�, pure-wblte
cockerels cbeap. F. H. Suttou, MInneapolis. Kans.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY8-Toms. f6;
bene......cb. Trio, not akIn, ,12. Addreaa Mm.
F. M. FlemIng, Fontana, Kans.

FOR SALE-S. O. Black MlnorcBB. cockerels ,2
bens 76 cents. Eggs ,1 per 14. Send order now, will
eend eggs wben wanted. Address George Kern, 818
Osage St.. Leavenwortb, Kans.

s. O. W. LEGHORNS. I bave tall:en my ebare of
premIums at eboWB for last seven yeam. Cockerele,
,1 eacb for quIck sale. J. W. Oook, R. 8, Hutcbln
eon,Kanll.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-IlO .bolce cockerele
for sale. PrIces reasonable. Ene, ,ltor 16. S. W •

.Ariz, Lamed, Kane.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF OHOICE WHITE
Wyandottea cockerele for sale, at ,1 each. Mm. O.
E. WllIlame, Irving, Kane. '

M. B. TURKEYS-Young tcme and pullets; large
boned, bealtby etcck. Oall and see them, or write
for desCription and prices. J. E. Mll!er, Pawnee
Rock,1IarIon Oounty, Kans.

FOR SALE-Barred and WhIte Plymouth Rocke.
Now Is tbe Umeto secure your breedIng atock. Won
allllrst premluma aDd aweepatakee at Ottawa Fair,
September 1904. Obolce cockerels and pullets and
eggs In aeason. Mr. & Mm. Obrls. 1!earman, Otta
wa, Kans.

)l'OR SALE-B. P. Rock cockerele, large, well
barred. For fmtber Information addreas Mm. Ada
L. Alnswortb, Eureka. Kane.

TURKEYS, Legbome. Wyandottee. All etcck
pure-bred, from line matlnga wltb hlRh scores. M. B
Turkey tcms aud bena; Slnrle Oomb Wblte Leg
born cockerela. Earl Ray'e Bull'Wyandottea, excel
lent etock of two straIns, cocke, ceckerele, hene and
pullets. Mrs. Albert Ray, Delavan, Kane.

FOR SALE-Two male Scotch Oollles, nearly full
grown. ElIgIble to regletry, stronr In the blood of
MetcbleyWonder. PrIce, '10 each. Geo. W.M�,
lawrence, Kane.

SINGLE OOMB RHODE ,ISLAND OOOKERELB
12.110 to f6 eacb. H. O. Statey, breeder, Rose HID,Butler County, Kane.

I HAVE choIce young M. B. turkeye for sale from
hlgh-ecorlng etcck. Hene, fBI tome, f6. WrIte your
wants. Mrs. A. E. Ham_, Speed, Mo.

FOR SALE-BllverWyandottea ChoIce hene and
pullets, ecore 90 or more. Eare 'I for 18. Orders
booked. Addreaa W. O. Koenlng, Firat National
Bank BUilding, Nortonville,Kana.

CHOIOE B. P. Rock cockerele and pullets-OolUe
pupe; send for circular. W. B.WIlUama, Stella, Neb
THOROUGHBRED POULTRY-Forty varieties.

EcII1I aud atock, Incubatcrs and poultry eupplles. PIt
,gamea. Write your wante. OakhurstPoultry Agen
cy, Kansae OIty, Mo.

a O. BROWN LEGHORNS-Only a f_ oholce
cockerele left. FIrat come, lIrat served. Prlciee rea
sonable. Stock gnaranteed to be pure-bred. J. A.
Kaull'maD, Abilene, Kane. -

TO GIVlII AWAT --10 Buft' Orplngtou- and 60Ba1r IAllJhorne to Shawnee co,unay fannem. Will
bay the obJeka and t!CIIL Write me. W. H. Max
well, ft1 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kane.

1l00'I'CH ooLLiB PUPS-Pur .ere IIhen ef
&hOM bleh-bred OolUee, from 1 to I weeki eld, for_e. lIooklng orders now. Wa1Ilut Greve Farm
H.. D. Nutting, Prop., Emporia, KaIuI. _

�1I6 TO �'JS EGRS A YEAR BA(JU. Our
Barred Rocka bred for bOBlneBB. Prollte doubled'by
new methodaln breeding, batcblng,.!Uld feeding. Inetructlve catalog free. F Grundy. JnorrleonvUle, III

WHITE WYANDOTTE.
White ones, pure-bred, and good layers.

Eggs tn season.
ALVll!I LONG, LTO••, Ea••

40 BREEDS;ru�\1f.��':J'r���:�::
Northern ralBed, hardy and vpry beauti
ful. Large.t poultry farm In tbe Nslrtb
west. Fowls, egll. and Incubator at low
prIce.. Bend 4c fo� fine 7o.page poultry
book and catalcgue. R. F. NEUBERT,
Box 894, Mankato, MInn.

BARRED ROCKS AND COCHINS
Bred tor winter laying as well as beauty.My 1st 1904 pullets laid first egg at 4 months

and 18 days old. They Jay much earlier than
most strains and Jay In winter when most
strainsare Idle. WorJds1alrwtnners. Send tor
beautiful catalog wltn photos ot prize wln-'
ners, etc. SharPllt and �lIt Orlt, SOc. per 100 pounda;$I plr &00 pounda. Aglnt for CYPHERS IICUBATORS.
O. B. SKlNNBR, Columbus, Kansas.

ACME BARRED ROCKS
Alwaya InvincIble. Won In aU cla.8e8 and cbamftl-��!rf�!�::8':��:���\Vtd��f:'a�nd l�jtf�
pen. Also cbamplonsblp at Kaneas Agricultural
Oollege SbOw, tbe classic of tbe west. Cbamplonshlpand grand medal at tbe Kansas CIty show. FIve
yar!1a apeclaJly mated. Choice cockerels and pulletefor sale. Also egga In sesson.

JAMES R. YOUNO, Manhattan, Kans
,

The Barred Roek Specialist.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Tbree Orand Yards of tbe Best StralllS 10 tbe
Country.

Wblte-Plymouth Rocks bold the record for egglaying over any otber variety of fowle; eight pulletsaveraging �SD e••s each In one year. I bave
some breedIng atcck for sale at reasonable figures.EIP In aealOn ,2 per 16, expresa prepaid an}""bereIn tbe UnIted States. Yarde at reeldenC8, BdJolnlnrWaabbum Oollege.•Ad�

THOMAS OWEN, Topeka, K••••••

o

THE KANSAS FARMER.
way. One may be deficient in the col,

"YOU
WILL TIl&lIID'O" aU fwUJebr of its eyes, another in the shape '

_ :Ir""���N�=:fO-=.�n.�of its body, another in the color of =��b�':���br.:'CIOapertenoeclplumage, and so on. But our advice ...wo.....Iit, -;-IO;r.";�:�._-........"'. _ ..... i.OqO ...... rn..is to neutraUze the defect in one speci- It. P.}If WEB')', Box .. , IIA.lUUTO; liON.
men with the perfection of that point
In the other. Another 'general rule
to go by In mating fowls Is to breed
cockerels to hens and cocks to pullets,
as the progeny wlll be much hardier
and more vigorous than If young stock
are bred to young, and old to old. Also
never breed brothers and sisters to
gether. It may be advisable at times
to breed a male on his pullets or a
cockerel back to his dam but never

breed those of the same Utter. The
progeny Is apt to be weak and puny
and the stock wlll soon run down If
persevered In. How many hens should
be mated with a male bird to secure
fertile eggs and strong chickens? This
Is a most Important question and Uke
most questions is dependent for a cor

rect answer on several collateral facts.
One of these facts Is that a male bird
wlll fertlUze the eggs of many more

hens when the fowls have unUmlted
range, where they can obtain an abun
dance of Insects, slugs and worms,
than when the fo�ls are kept confined.
We have known of instances where
twenty-five or more hens were run
with one male and the eggs were re

markably fertile, but when the birds
are confined, a much smaller number
of hens must be alloted to each male
In order to insure fertlUty. Another
fact that must be considered is the
breed of fowls. Asiatic and heavy
breeds are much less active than the
smaller kinds and fewer hens must
be given to these big male birds If the
eggs are to be well fertlllzed. If a
Leghorn male wlll care for fifteen
hens, one should not give an Asiatic
male more than eight or nine hens or

pullets.
Still another fact to be considered

is the age, of the male bird. A bird
about twelve months old wlll attend
to more hens than one which Is twen
ty-foyr months old and the latter will
do duty for a 3-year-<>ld bird. As the
age increases the number of hens must
decrease.

Dealing with averages, we would
suggest that for fiwlS kept In model"
ate slzed yards me following number
of hens to 'each male would be found
suitable. Asiatics, seven or eight:
Americans, nine or ten; Medlterran
eans, twelve or fifteen. Or if free
range can b� given, we would suggest
the following: Asiatics, twelve to fif
teen; Americans, fifteen to twenty;
Medlterraneans, twenty to thirty. In
both of the above Instances we have
assumed that the fowls be well-fed.
Indeed, ,we might have made the feed-

. ing an essential point, for a male bird
properly fed will fertillze more eggs,
and the chickens hatched from them
wlll be stronger, ihan one which is
either underfed or overfed or fed upon
wrong articles of diet.

The Mating Season.

Although we are stlll in the grasp
of winter, It is not too early to be
thinking about mating up 'your chick
en pens for the coming season. In
fact, if you breed the large varieties
of fowls, the Asiatics, you ought to
have them mated before thla and some

eggs set so as 1;0 get early chicks. It
takes the large breeds so long to
feather-out and mature that unless the
chicks are hatched early. they wlll
not be fully grown before, the cold
weather of the fall and winter, and
the result is an undersized chicken.
Whlle it is not as essentiai that the
medium-sized varieties of fowls, the
Americans, should be mated so early,
stlll some early-hatched chicks of these
breeds are very desirable, especially
If wanted for the fall fairs and early
winter shows. Or even If they are

only wanted, for winter layers. It is
essential that they should be hatched
in the early months of the year, so as

to be six or seven months old and in
laying condition before the commence
ment of winter. If you can get the
pullets to begin laying In the fall, the
chances are that you can keep them
laying all through the winter. assum

ing, of course, that you give them the
proper care and the proper shelter.
But If you cannot get them to com

mence' laying before the cold weather
sets in. the chances are against get
ting eggs till the following spring.
Therefore we say. do your mating at
once.

As to the proper kinds of mating,' we
can only advise you on general prin
ciples. There are so many breeds to
be considered, and so many fanciers
that have their own individual ideas
of mating, that it would be impossible
in the scope of an article of this size,
to give rules that would apply to all
breeds and all persons: we can there
fore, only give some general rules that
may apply to all.
In the first place, it should 'be re

membered that the male is half the
pen; therefore the selection of the
male is of more importance than the
selection of the females. We, do not
mean by this that it is unimportant
what 'kind of hens you have, provided
you have a good male. On the con

trary, we believe in choosing the very
best females we have to go into the
pen. But the male being equivalent
to five or six hens in his potency over

the offspring, should be given first con
sideration. Say, for instance, yoti are
breeding Plymouth Rocks, and desire
smaller combs on your chickens than
they now have. It would be much
better for you to mate a male that
has a small-sized comb on hens that
have large combs, than to mate a male
with a large comb on small-combed
hens. You wlll attain your object
much sooner in the former instance
than in the latter. Of course if you
have hens that have small combs and
a male with a small comb also, your
object will be attained sooner and bet
ter than by either of the other matings.
Whatever your object in mating, it

should be your aim to try and neu
tralize any defect that may be in a
fowl by mating it with one that has
no such defect. If your hens are small,
mate them to a large bird. If they
are short in body, mate them to a long
bodied tnale, If they have poor, pale
colored legs, mate them to a male
with pure-yellow legs and so on, ad
infinitum. Remember also, that if your
main object is an increase of egg-pro
duction, the males should have des-,
cended from a prolific laying hen as
well as the hens being extra-good
layers themselves. In advising the
breeding of 'a male to an imperfect
female, you must remember that WP.
are always assuming that you have no',
perfect female to breed him t �f,
you have., of course it is, oDvio :at,
she is the one to bl'eed'-lllm;'tOf>' Elit
we know it j13 a Vj;lry,':'-:bi,.rd jDi't:ter' to'
get birds that are i{erfect in every

I POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY II���O••h.... l�oMSINGLE OOMB BROWN LEGHORNS-Would �like to trade one dozen good hena for tbe same num-
ber of good WhIte Plymoutb Rooke. Egga for
hatcblng In _on. J. A. Kaull'man. Abll@ne, Kana CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.
WHITEWYANDOTI'EB Exclualvely-Pnre-bred

and good layers. Egga, ,I for 16. Stock all sold.
Mrs. O. E.Wllllame, IrvIng, Kane,

At this time of year, if eggs are
not taken out of the nest boxes soon
after they are laid,' they are apt to
get frozen and of course the shells
crack. The hens get to picking them
and this is often the first cause of
the egg-eating habit, which is a very
bad one and almost impossible to cure.
It is very provoking when you go
to the poultry-house to see a Brahma
or Plymouth Rock hen just swallow
ing the last part of an' egg, for which
you could get a quarter for hatching
purposes. This of course can be
avoided to a great extent, if you see
to it that the eggs are gathered Ul'
a goon many times in the day.
Eggs are the most marketable pro

duct that the farm yields. They are

ready for the market the minute they
are laid and the sooner they are gotten
to market the better. Nothing else
that the tarm produces comes in so
handy as a:good supply of eggs. They
requfre_no cultivation, no hoeing. prun-
_hig·to!' churning; but are in a salable
.condition as soo,?: as laid. With-plen-.

_ Wyandotte!!. 8ilty of eggs on the farm there.�ay De.': �� "Bliiok Mlnorcas,
a bost 'of �ood things In tlfe (�c�e� <

aI).d money in tbe (amlly purs6.iitl,t;h- �
.

ering eggs Is Uke picking up4:(!'� � .'
They are as __a:ood as cash an� :,c�,,· ,<;.�"M�"".M1".���"iIII

Poultry Notes.
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IIIIIi 200 Egg
C\,INCUBATOR F

bullPm'eft ID _OD &Dol
aoUOD. Hatah..�tenU.
.... WOrlle for oolal.. lo-<!a7.
OBO. H. STAHL. Quia

Burr Incubator
Up-to-date: no nieht watcblnr.
Perfect resulator, economical
heater, price low. Test it your
selUor 30 days: its oure if YOU
don't want It: fertile ergs mUlt
hatcb. Special attention to be
ainners. We pay frelrbt. Cata-

lome free. INIRR INCUBATOR CO ••Oat_,N'"

SIEMS· WAY
uses the ben. He sllob close 10 Nature.
200,000 poultry rallers are DOW usiaI' his

NATURAL HEN

s

t
I,

-

9
Dou't even thtnk of burlng an Inoubatot
and brooder wltbout IIrst sending for
our oatalOlJ1le. It tells of nine new

INCUBATOR lND BROODER

IMPROVEIENT.S
wbloh no other maoblnes p088es8. The,
are fully explained by words and ploturel
In tbls free cataloR. Bend for It tOda,.

OED. H. LEE 00., OMAHA, NEBRASKA

J
s.

p
u

STU

OLD
TRUSTY

In First Ra.nk
.

the First Yea.r.
Incubator Johnson's I2 yei"s maklnr 60,000

otber incubators put it there.

40 DAYS TRIAL
o YR. GUARANTEE.

The Incubator Man has newRatents. He'll tellyou in a personal Jetterwbat Old ,Tru.ly" is.His bir Cataloi and Advice Book handles
poultry raising in a practicalway. And it sbows
wbat Johnson has, done to. hillh incubator
prices. Ask for it. It's Free.
M. M. dOHNSON,OO., CIa, Center, lib'.

p

PRESERVE YOUR EGCL
HlgheRt known mark'!t prlcee wID be paid tbls

a���n\!lw,vl:::I�-=:'tyE���=��:; �m���{{eepe eggs 'reab Indellnltely prevents atelene88 and
spoiling; peerlesa, Indlepenelble,_ l!conomlcal, _guaranteed Price '1. Order now. "'I!nd stamp for furtber particulars. A ddrellS,
W. L. JOHNSON, Dept. N, Clarksville, Tenn.
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POULTRY TOPICS
Is a handsome 1M. to 40 page month,
ly that tells how to raise chickens.
Every tarm should get it. 14 years
old. Sample free or a trial year
tor 10 cents. all

all
POULTRY TOPICS. Lincoln, Neb.
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POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

FOR SALE-Eggs, eXPreB8 prepaid. B. P. Rooks,
,1 per 15: f4,1iO rer 1110. t! S Hamburgs, '1.60 per 16;
,. er 100 Mammoth Pekin D�rks, A.I.o a few

lil:b-8Coring Hamburg cook�l't'ls for sale. Clrcnlar

giving score and full description free. Mrs. Walter

ROBwurm, Route 2, Council Grove, Kans.

FOR SALE-White Holland toms and'Short.horn
bull.. H. M. Harrington, Clearwater, Kans.

Get One Hatch
Free

It is the best hatcher In the
world, If you don't like it
'send it back. Incubator, poul
try ..nd poultry supply cata
log free. Poultry paper one

yenr 10 centa. Write now.

ROYAL INCB. CO.,
Dr••or •• , D•• Main•• , low••

• No GUlsslng
You know In advance ,,,\It,.,111
come Iftheeggs arefertUewben
you use tho ••If.replatlDg

Successful
Incubators and Brooders
���'::I�I�I�e��:��:ltre�p!�:�ge��
selves. That's the unqualified ex

perience of thousands. The same
under all conditions. 100 pens stand
ard fowls. Incubator, poultry and
poultry supply c.talo� '1111. Poul·
try paper one year ton cents.

D•• ,Moln••
Inoubator Oompanr,

Dept. .a.
D•• Molli••, la.

A Free Book About

Incubators
For your own sake don'tbuy an Incubator

until you read our book. It is written by
the man who knows most about Incubating
-a man who devoted 28 years to the 'prob
lem. It tells vital facta that youmust know
to buy wisely-facts you would not think of.
It tells of Racine Incubators and Brooders,
of course but whether you buy ours or
another, the facts are Important. Theman
who writes the book made the Racine Incu
bator. When you learn what he knows you
will want his machine. we think. The book
Is free-write today for it. Remember, We
Pay the Freight. Address
Racine Hatcher Co., Box 88, Racine, WIL
Warehouses: Buffalo, Kansas City, at. Paul.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{Thanouce
(Uee powder) ......•...•.2fit

Oreo-carbo (Uee klller) ,50c
ITUITEUIT'. Egg Maker 26e

____
Poultry Oure 26c

Ronp PUla 26c
Medicated Neat Eggs sc

Conkey's Roup Oure liOc
Buckeye Cbolera OOre 85e

OWEN & COMPANY
520 Kansas Ave., Topeka, K1ID5.

JUST ISSUED

POl.1LTRY fEEDING
AND fATT:ENING

,.t

'THE KANSAS FARMER.
quickly be turned into dcllars and
cents.

One of the secrets of becoming' a
skillful breeder is learning how to cull
closely. It takes lots of courage to'
do it. How we do hate to kill or

sell for market a thoroughbred ehleken.
But it has to be done if prime quality
is kept up. At first it looks like a

tremendous sacrifice-so many fowls
which might have been used for breed
ing 'are slaughtered-but in the end,
after a few years breeding, the ave

rage of the stock will be so much bet
ter that the profit and the utility of
culling will be apparent.
If you have not yet bought those

thoroughbred chickens you were in

tending to, it is high time you were

doing so, for the breeders will soon

have all their breeding pens mated
and will have no more surplus stock
for sale. You may catch them just
now in the act of weeding out their
surplus stock and get a chance to buy
some thoroughbreds very cheaply.
They may not have as many fine

points as the fowls that the breeder

keeps for his own use, but they will

prove very good breeders and produce
a high quality of stock for next year's
use.

If thoroughbred stock is too high
priced for the state of your purse, the

next best thing you can do is to 'buy
eggs of thoroughbred stock and get a

start in this way. This is a much

cheaper way of starting in the poultry
business than by buying stock. You

will lose a year's time by this method,
still it is better late than never.

I

A Letter from Washington.

, ,

1�

The Kansas Incubator
Waa recently pronouneed by the U. 8. T. R. to be tbe belt Incubator In the ooun
try. The KANSAS INCUBATOR Is the" HONEST INJUN" Inoubator built
right here In cur own ata� up at Hiawatha. It's a warm air macblne, and haa
no leaky eopper tank to gIve out. Ten-year guarantees won,t prevent copper
tanks from leaking, no more than on Insurancp. polley will prevent alokn_,
We have a apeclal proposition to make to every Jayhawker, who writeB u. a
postal, Immediately, and mentlonR the Kanaae Farmer.

THE HIAWATHA M..G. CO••

81 Or.g�n .st•• Hiawatha. Brown Co•• Ha••

PO'U"LTRY PAYS
Whellyouhavegoodstock. Eggs for Hatchlne, eatra

, fine Barred and White Plymouth Rocks, S. C. White .

Leehorns at a special low price. Sixteen years a breeder
, 'of Fancy Birds. Write for.free Art Folder of the Iargest
FancyPoultry Farm in thfscountry. J. C. Heath's Imperial Poullr, F�rm Valley Junction, la. Dpt.1:l.

KENNEWICK, YAKIMA CO., WASHINGTON
F.arII.st Irrillated land nortb of ("allfoml..
Where the sun shin's 3041 �ays every year.
Rt. Rett A"rll Srrawbel'l'Y and tbA IIn�st grape In the NorthMst can be raised here.
Highest PrICl' Paid fnr ..tnly frul' and berries.
Jlest Sblppinlf Faellltletlin the'State.
We have cneap lands under tbe Kennewick Canal on very easy terma. 10,000 acres of tbebelt'Waah-

Ington wh.a� lan�s from t8 t>' ,10 per acre.
' •

A fiOP. 526·acrp wheat land ranch at,m per acre. orop pavments.
W,lte for mtormattou aud tree booklet and monthly bulletin and prtce-llst,

KENNEWICK LAND CO., 'Kennewick, Washington.

rently worthless, dry, sagebrush dust
heaps that the modern miracle of Midas
Is being accomplished. The climate here
Is very mild, and, In tact, It almost
reaches the semi-tropical; It will at least
class as warm-temperate. Here the grass
grows all winter and vegetation under Ir
rigation never entirely ceases. All kinds
of tender, high-priced fruits and berrIes
grow-and produce of their kind In Incred
Ible abundance-and that upon a soli that
looks absolutely worthless before the Ir
rigation water Is placed upon It.
I remember In the year of 1883 when I

first passed on the O. R. & N. RaIlroad
along the Columbia River, my Idea before
I saw It wall that It was a verdant green
valley, and what was my disappointment
to find otherwise. And now at last, with
Increasing Irrigation, my first dream Is
coming true only In a la;rger and more

prolific way than my Imagination had de
picted. At the place I stopped over a day
to see the canal and Its lands I found a

crowd of people from the rainfall farming
parts of Idaho, Oregon, and Washington
all buying land for homes and farms;
and how big do my readers suppose those
farms are that were so In demand? Few
of the sales made were for over ten acres

each and most of them were only for five
acres; and remember these small tracts
were being sold to farmers most ot them
owners of from 160 to 1,000 acres ot the
wheat lands I have mentioned In the first
part of this, letter. These Irrigation peo
ple had made over three hundred ot such
sales In only a little more than a year
since they got water over the land, and
the day I was there a party of tourteen
farmers were there and they made four
teen sales of these small ,frult�, alfalfa-,
and berry-tracts to them. Not a slngIe
"purchaser- of these lands was from east
of the Rockies; which brought me to the
conclusion that Mlsalastppl Valley farm
ers know but little of the advantages ot

Irrigation, and that they, by not knowing
this, are missing a very good thing, 111-

deed; for one of these villa lots of five
or ten acres when ill fruit, hops, or ber
ries will fetch from $2,000 to $4,000 worth
of products per year, besides which Is the
advantage of living in a climate where
one can be out of doors without overcoat
or overshoe the whole year around. The
day I was there I walked around In the
dry, warm air just as if it were May In
stead of January. These people were

selling their land very reasonably and
upon five years' time, and I foun-d this to
be the case at other places, where I vis
ited Irrigation works all along the Col
umbia and Snake Rivers. But land that
will produce the way this does goes up
very fast. At a point In the Snake Riv
er Valley where they have had Irrigation
for eight years they sold the land at first
for $65 per acre. then $100 and now It Is
a village to all intents and purposes, with
land In bearing fruit selling for $800 a.nd
$1,000 per acre and, hard to get at that.
At this place they raise the finest cher

ries on earth, at least they so claim, and
I think It Is so, for they get as much as

$1,000 per acre for Bing cherry lands; and
no matter how land will produce It must
be fine fruit land and good, to bring 10

this amount of money from a single acre

of land; and yet this very land when I
saw It In the spring of 18�5 before water
was put on It would not have brought a

dollar an acre. That Is what water does
when put on these dry lands of Washing
ton, Oregon, and Idaho,
Of course these people that get such

miraculous returns earll them by careful
attention and cultivation. Such results
can not be got here with neglectful or

slipshod ways. These people are bright,
enterprising rustlers who know how to
g'et the best out of every acre. �t this
place most of the settlers are trom the
far Eastern States who came West ,to get
Into a mild climate, and they certainly
have got what they came tor, both In cll
mllte and prosperity. They are now try-
'Ing to buy each other out, and, In tact,
their lands are really a town or village,'
and values are not nearly so high as they
will be. for now It has a city-property
value.
I am not giving the names ot any of

these places to your readers, for I am not
a land agent. but I know how things are

In the East and think It Is high time that
the real situation of this country should
be :; laid before Eastern farmers. Of

COUTS!!\; not all of these Irrigated farms
,·ar.e ju"t five or ten acres, but just that
muc)) ,.land wtil 8'I:ve the owner all he
'wants {a""do rtt;jcl.n fl'\llt or berries. My
pref�r.ence" IB"�til'if;'a, larger Irrigated farm
In alfalfa, cortt;' potatoes, or gra�s and
clover, and wh�I'" II. man farmR that wall'

COMB1N III bUBlness;wlth Pl��sure. See tbe Gmt
Lewis & Clark � xI,oslt1on at Portland, Ore

June In. to Oct. I., and make expenses by Inveattg8:
tlng wbat "'pokane and�urroundlng country has to
nfl'er In tbe way of profilable Investment Real estate
Is obeaperaud ndvBnclngmore rapid Iv than In any
other city of tbe PaCific N"rthwe't. Tlilsls aleo true
of farm lands which can be bad for fIj per acre aDd
up. Volcanic tI8b BOil. procuclng more per acre In
fruit Bnd-farm l'rod�ct8 tban any otbereectlon of tbe
U"lted "'tal�s with never a crop failure Climate I.
unsllrpB88·d. Rtop,over granted on all t1ckpt. �'or
dmllllll Infnrmatlon a"dreSR �pnkane Chamber
&; Commerce, Spokane, Vasb.

BOYS AND GIRLS ;ol�J ��g:�slt�o�
11 tbey wlll en

close s-Ir addressed envelope and dime to
adure-s below. "0 capital, experience nor

education requtred. Notblng to sell or buy.
No sonctttug, Honorable pleasant employ
ment. Wherever you are, you make money.
Any age, color or nattonaltrv, summer 01'

winter. All territory within 600 mttes of
this State reserved.
HENRY ENDIILEY, Ellen.burg, Waah.

Editor Kansas Farmer:-On January 6 I

was In Portland, Oregon, and I took an

early morning walk around the residence

part of the city. This is what I saw In

the yards and gardens: Grass as tall and

green as the finest Eastern lawn In June.
Dal'!'odlls and roses In bloom, the buds

upon the bushes an Inch or more In

length and In fact I could, hardly realize
that here In a place as far north as St.
ClOUd. Minnesota, and In the first week
In January, was no sign at' all of winter,
but in Its place was spring as far ad
vanced as one would find It In Iowa the
first week in May. I called at the United
States Weather Bureau office and they
told me that this mildness In Oregon In

midwinter was the usual thing and noth

Ing out of the ordinary-maybe it was a

little warmer than the average but not
much. They told me that here the
weather in the winter was largely con

trolled by the great Pacific Ocean, which
sends Its moderating Influence clear to

the Rocky Mountains, hundreds of miles
Inland. In the edges of the city I saw

gardens of turnips, radishes, onions, let
tuce, and such things growing In the

ground just as If It was summer, and
one gardener told me he always set out

his cabbage in October or November so

they could grow all winter and come In

very early In the spring. And what was

stranger than all, I was told that many
winters It does not get as cold by Iileveral
degrees at Portland as It does way down
at New Orleans; and that down close to

the ocean on the west, side of the Coast
Range, many winters are practically with
out even frost. Strange Is it not and It

upsets all the ideas we have in the Mis

sissippi Valley about the climate as we

go North.
After leaving Portland by the Oregon

Railroad & Navigation Company, a Union
Pacific line, I spent several days In the

irrigated regions of Eastern Oregon along
the Columbia and Snake Rivers and their,
tributary streams, looking over the dif
ferent, Irrigation enterprises there. But

first, In order to get a full understanding
of the country there, I will say that upon
the rich, sloping lands next to the Blue
Powder River, and other mountains. the
rainfall Is abundant, and extensive farm

Ing is carried on upon these broad up
lands that cover thousands of square
miles In that part of the !:ltate, Here the

prtnclpal crop raised Is wheat, and oh,
my! what yields they get! Twenty,
thirty, forty bushels, and far over even

that highest llgure do they get from these
lands of abounding fertility, until the
railroads are taxed to move the ripened
wheat to Portland and other markets; and
still I saw the warehouses filled to burst

Ing and platforms being built to hold the
A handbook for poultry keepers on the standard overflow crops upon which the sacked

""rl impl'oved methods of feeding and mal'ketiug wheat was piled up In tierll of thousands
all ki"ds of poultry.
Th" subject of feeding and fattening poultry is and thousands of sacks. FI ne houses and

Pl'epared lal'gely from the side Df the best practice big red barns are the rule and the Im-

allJ e�pelieuce here and abroad. although tile provements generally will rank with the

lII,,,I,,rlYIIII{ science of feeding Is ."plalUed as fully very best rich. old, settled districts of the
a, "."IIfnl. Tile subject covers all brauches. includ- Mississippi Valley. Why, these farmers
"'� duckens, broilel's, capO'L', turkeys and water- think nothing of raising a ten-thousand-
f�I�I: how to (eed under VllriOUS couditions and (or doliar crop, and they are not of the Da-
thtle,'o"t plll'[Joses, The whole subject of capons and kota-Bonanza-farm class, either. Here
CllJ)ollizing is treated in detail A "'reat mass of i h I ld
jlractical information and experieuc� uot reo.dlly

the farms are not large; It s t e b g yle

obt:"'"lh,'e e,L.ewhere is given, with (ull and ex- per acre that makes their big crops. One
\)h.,t dn'ectlOn. (or fattening and preparing (or farmer, a Mr. Smith. raised a crop most

mal'ket. 'l'he broad scope of tbe book is shown ill lyon only fifteen hundred acres, that
the following brought him a check for_ $45.000, and an-

TABLE OF CONTENTS other farmer saM his crop'of this year for'

Thri!t� GroWth. Expert Cblcken Feeding. Bwiler
$57.000, and It did not come 'ol'r of a very

�alslng. Nutrition for Layel's Special Foods, 'l'o big farm, either.

Joillish and'Dre.s Capons The' Al't o( Poultry ·Fat- But ft Is not of the rainfall farming that

t�lIing, Lessons from .Forelgn Experts. Americun I Intended to speak In this letter. lot Is

f nttelling Mothods. ,\j;. .KIIUng Tinie. Preparing, of the irrigation which b'lats any farm

}<?Ir 1M,arket, Marketlft",.f,_1lurkeys and Waterfowl, Ing depending upon� rainfall even In this
, 11., and Sll11pinil:� .'

, ,<. country .of-big rainfall crops.
'

trofu.ely i1\lIstratidil!'i16O pqes, 6:<71-2 in l As til,.> eleva,tion becomes less and we
c oth, Pl'lee 00 eenta��pi1d1 .�,: , \ approp.Oif the Columbia. Snake and other

"':'",,"\1, .�:;;. .�_ • U.,·, '

, r'''8I'S We rainfall becomes less and less

Kuszas. fzann."'�,',,Ul,M_.'", l' ).o�Jthe!l1ower lands until the country be-
. � "i;! ntej'�\Vhat Is called ,semi-arid here. That

-

',I\.t,;..J_'1i!";;\�<�;':;:;'"' '.' . 't t" too .dr�, ,to J,'al�e sure crops except
1 ,.,....�.�

>

,ltTl.tWon, anil. It Is tiplln theM" appa..-·

H U NTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
liIulitrat"d M to 8O·IIIt.ge monthly Jourual abouL

game, ateet traps, dt!&fUallfl. tuPtllng secrete. rio"

fUrB. Published byexperteooed hunter, trappe'taud
tfader �ub80rtption II a 1.car, sample 10 cents.
n•• 'fa, •. R. HARDlNO. Ed.. Ilolllpollo. O.

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINES

Over 70 slZf'S and styles fa. drilling either deep or
sballow wells In any kind of sou or rock. Mounted
on wheels or on sills. With engine or bone' powers.
Strone, simple and durable. Any mecbanlo can
operate tbetii easU,.. Send for catalog.

WILLIAMS BROS.. Ithaca, N. Y.

New way to sUlokemeat In a tew boorawith
KRAUSER'S LIQUID EXTRAC r OF SMOKE.

Made from hlekory wood. Dellclous flaTor
Cleaner,cheaper. Nostnokehoueeneeded. Send
torolroul'r. E. KBAV!lI!:B& BKO..K11toa.P.

�i'(�j!a�111'�1
IiD1fI'eren, hum aU o,lten. Grled Corn "It,

IIIhaek. or ,.,lI.hou', ...If r 111 the •••4 and .n
kinds sman gralD, " .. lid 2 hur•• stu., Oeared
10 io 1 or 1 io 1. (Al.o wd.ke 1.iu. LeU 01111...

C. •• P. BOW.HICB CO., BOtrTIl BleND, liD.

_MadpwhereUSM. No freight

of construction. Excell, In beauty, g::��en��I:
.trengtb. Cosls Uttlp more than oak or locust, wUJ
last for aU time. Rende.... unlveraal eartsfactlon.
RelIable men wanted who can wort< territory. 'De
scrlpth'e matt"r Iroe Addret!s with _tamp

ZEIGLER BRUS., Hutchiuaon, 'Kans.

$7 00 Dally Av. selling IDEAL PUMP
EQUALIZERS. lIIoke all pumpi ....rk

I BASY, W1DdIUUl! rUD In olllhteHwiD�.
FIT UL PUIIIPS. lIIorl' IIUO lho.,

FULLY W!RUNT!D. i'!ululholerrltol')' Wrlh
Pump Equ.&Jiser Co., &0 V ».arbora. 8'" ChloqQ, IlL

DustinW.W.
50 hens and pullets for 81 each or 810 per doz.

Must all go by Feb. 20.
Dlra. Winnie Chambers, On.ga, Kana..

by Irrigation there was never such a sure
or agreeable way of getting on In the
world. Now I can not tell all this story
at one time, so will stop until another
issue of your paper. If you will grant me
the space. DAVJ� R. M'GINNIS.
IilIlOk'lhP.I WI1.h,

•

"
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Annual Convention of Temperance

Workers.
The' Annual Convention of the Kan

sas State Temperance Union will be
held in the First Christian Church, To
peka, Wednesday and Thursday, Feb
ruary 15 and 16. The officers have
very carefully prepared the program
with a view to drawing out practical
ideas that will be helpful to the work·
ers over the State.
There are some new features added

to the convention this year, one being
the Law Enforcement Question-Box
conducted by Hon. J. K. Codding, at
torney for the Union, who has so suc

cessfully assisted many communities
in the State In law-enforcement work
during the past year. The possibility
of law enforcement for each commu

nity without the friction that usually
accompanies such work has been dem
onstrated to be a practicable reality
by Mr. Codding.
Governor E. W. Hoch will deliver

the address of welcome the first even
ing and will be followed by Hon. Wm.
H. Anderson, Superintendent of the
Anti-Saloon League of Illinois, and
chairman of the temperance commit
tee of the General Conference of the
M. E. Church. A close friend of Mr.
Anderson has this to say of his ability
as a speaker: "He does not possess
either the fiorld or the sledge-hammer
type of oratory, but he has the pe
culiar faculty of making figures tingle
with romance and facts and logic bris
tle with fire."
Rev. John L. Brandt, a noted schol

ar, lecturer and orator, and pastor of
the First Christian Church of St.
Louis, will speak on the evening of
the 16th. The Boston Voice has this
to say of him: "Mr. Brandt has won
the heads and hearts of the Boston
people by his able lectures."
All the railroads of the State have

granted an open rate of one and one
third fare for the round trip from all
points In Kansas and from Kansas
City and St. Joseph, Mo., tickets on
sale February, 14 and 15, good return
Ing up to and Including February 18.

"John," said a Lamar girl to her
best fellow one night recently, "you've
been drinking coffee, haven't you?"
He admitted that he had.
"Why do you drink it?" she asked.
"Well," he answered, thoughtlessly,

"I did it to-night because I was coming
to see you. I wanted to keep awake."
He Is looking for a new girl now.

Kansas City Journal.

God nowhere allows that we so con

.stantly assume that souls are kept
back from their completeness by their
trades and grades and employments.
He Is going to complete them all, If
they will suffer It, in the highest and
most perfect form of being possible.
Horace Bushness.

A Big Tomato.

In regard to the great New Majestlc Toma
to being adverttsed by the Iowa Seed Com
pany, the following, taken from a personal
letter from J. R. Lawrence, the 'noted horti
culturist and experimenter of Massachusetts,
will be of Interest to our readers. Mr. Law-.

THE 1UN9A.8 FA.B.MER.
.'

IF VOUWANT. CASH
For Your Real Estate or Business, I Can Get It

No Matter What Your Property· Is Worth. or In What City, Town, State or Territory It II Located.
It I did not have the a;blllty and facilities to sell your property I I certainlycould not afford to pay tor this advertisement. This "ad" (like all my other"ads") Is practically sui'lf to place on my list a number ot new properties, and Iam just as sure to sell these properties, and make enough money In commissions to

PRY tor the cost of these "ads." and make a good profit besides. That Is why Ihave so large a real estate business to-day. ..

Why not put your property among the number that will be sold as a result otthese "ads"
I will not only be able to sell It_ometlme-but will be able to sell It qulokly.I am aspeclaltst in quick sales. I have the most complete and up-to-date equipment. I have branch offices throughout the country, and ·a field force of men tofind buyers.
I do not harxne all the lines usually carried by the ordinary real estate agents.I MUST SELL real estate-and lots of It-or go out of business. I can assure youI am not going out ot business. On the contrary, I expect to find, at the close ofthe year, that I have sold twice as many properties as I did the past year, but Itwill first be necessary for me to "list" more properties. I want to list YOURS andSELL It. It doesn't matter whether you have a farm, a home without any land,

or a business; It doesn't matter what It Is worth or where It Is located. It youwill fill out the blank letter of Inquiry below and mall It to me to-day, I will tell
you how and why I can quickly convert the property Into cash, and will give you
my complete plan FREE OF CHARGE and terms for handling It. The Informa
tion I will give you will be of great value to you, even If you should decide not to
sell. You had better write to-day before you forget It.
It you want to buy any kind of a farm, house, or business, in any part of thecountry, tell me your requirements. I will' guarantee to fill them promptly and

satisfactorily.
A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr., 413 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KANS.

A. P. Tone Wilson, Jr., 413 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.
If you want to SELL, fill In, cut out, and mall this blank

to-day. Please send, without cost to me, a plan for find-
Ing a cash buyer for my property, which consists of ..

Town County State ..

Following Is a brlet description. . • • .

A. P. Tone Wilson, Jr., 413 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.
If you want to BUY, fill In, cut out, and mall this blank
to-day. I desire to buy property corresponding approxi-mately with the following specifications: Town or city .

.. County , State .

Price between $ and $......... I will pay $ .

down and balance. , • , .

Remarks
.

Lowest cash price $ , ..

Name Address (K. F.) Name Address (K. F.)

rence says: "I grew 48 vareltles of tomatoes
on my experimental grounds last season and
the New Majestic produced the largest fruit I
have ever grown. The photograph which I
send shows one which weighs 5* pounds. It Is
somewhat rough and might almost he called
a double fruit, but It grew on one stem, was

completely joined together and was all one
specimen. The plant from which It was tak
en produced five pecks (1'4 bushels) at' large,
round, smooth trults, It being the only rough
one on the plant." Heretofore 2'1.. pounds was
considered almost the extreme limit as to size
at a tomato, but last season many persons re
ported that they grew specimens at the Majes
tic weighing 3 to 5 pounds each. They are so

productive and at such handsome shape and
fine quality that they are sure to please, and
every one who likes tomatoes should give
them e. trial. This new variety Is being In
troduced by the Iowa Seed Company, at Des
Moines, Iowa. They are otrerlng $100 In cash
prizes for the largest tomatoes grown this
year and we hope our readers will all com
pete. Better write them to-day for a copy at
their large tllustrated catalogue of Garden and
Farm Seeds, which will be sent free to you It
you mentton this paper.

Grains and Seeds.
Kansas City, February 7, 1905.

The railroads reported 63 cars of wheat re

ceived, compared with 107 cars a week ago
and 155 cars a year ago. Sales of car lots
by sample on track, Kansas City: Hard wheat
-No.2, 2 cars, $1.13, nominally $1.12@1.13. No.
3 hard, 2 cars $1.12, 4 cars $1.11, 1 car $1.10'1..,
1 car $1.10, 1 car $1.09, 1 car $1.08, 2 cars $1.07,
4 cars $1.06. No. 4 hard, 1 car $1.07'1.., 2 cars
$1.06, 1 car $1.05'1.., 1 car $1.05,. 1 car $1.04'1.., 3
cars $1.04, 1 car $1.03'1.., 2 cars $1.03, 2 cars
$1.02'1.., 2 cars $1.02, 1 car $1.01',(" 2 cars $1.01, 2
cars $1, 2 cars 99c, 1 car 98c. Rejected hard, 1
car S6c, 4 cars 85c. Rejected hard, 1 car 86c.
Live weevilly hard, 1 car $1.03. Soft wheat
No. 2 red, nominally $1.14@1.16. No. 3 red. 2
cars $1.14, 1 car $1.13, 1 car $1.12, nominally
$1.10@1.14. No. 4 red, 1 car $1.08, 1 car $1.07, 1
car mlved $1.06',(" 2 cars $1.06, � car $1.05, 1
car mixed $1.01. .

Corn sold at unchanged to '4c higher prices.
The demand was moderate.. Receipts were
smaller than a week ago. The railroads re
ported 72 cars of corn received, compared with
98 cars a week ago and 102 cars a year ago.
Sales at car lata by sample on track, Kansas
City: Mixed corn-No.2, 1 car yellow 44',(,0,
1 car 44%c, 5 cars 44c; No.3, 2 cars yellow 44c,
1 car 43*c: No.4, nominally 31'h@42'hc. White
corn-No.2, 6 cars 44c; No.3, 6 cars 44c.
Oats price" were unchanged. Receipts were

moderate. The railroads reported 18 cars of
oats received, compared with 30 cars a week
ago and 10 cars a year ago. Sales of car lots
by sample on track, Kansas City: Mixed oats
No.2, nominally 30',(,c; No.3, 1 car 30c. White
oats-No.2, 2 cars 31',(,c, 1 car 31c, 1 car color
31c; No.3, 1 car 30'/"c, 3 cars 30c.
Rye-No.2, nominally 76',.c.
Corn-chop, nominally S6c, In 100-lb sacks.
Flaxseed, nominally $1.09 per bushel.

��T,�,th,;���r,:\\�a�ll@:i��5 l�e�oJ��b I��'ck".
Shorts, nominally 90@95c In 100-lb. sacks.
Kaflr-corn, nominally 65@70c per 100 Ibs.
MtJlet-German, $UO@1.60; common, $1.25@

$1.35 per 100 Ibs.
Red clover and alfalfa-$9@11.50 per 100 lbs.
Cane-seed-$1.40@1.50 per 100 Ibs.
Kaflr-corn-65@70c per 100 Ibs.
Llnseed-cnke-Car lots, $27 per ton; ton lots,

$28; per l,Oon Ibs, $15; smalter quanttttes, $1.60
per cwt. Bulk olt cake, car lots, $26 per ton.
Castor beans-$1.35 per bushel, In car lots;

$1.30 less than car lots.
.

Barley-No.3, 1 car 37',(,c.

Kansas City Live-Stock Market.
Official receipts of cattle· for the wie).!. end

Ing Saturday were 31,938' ag,,_lnst S.;·(87·')ast
week and 28,148 a year ago. Th� week closed
with prices steady on )Jeef steers' good -enough
to bring $5 or over and 10c lower on anything
seltlng under that. Cows and heifers dropped
25c. Best stockers and feeders held unchanged;

��TO=FEI>.AN
Manufaotured by

The Auto-Pecan Hay Press Co.,
Tenth and Jefferson Street.,

TOPBKA. - - - - KANSAS.

tHE
Best
Press
On
Earth
The only suooesstul self-feed 2-horse-rower presstmade. Has a reoord of baling three tOU8In one hour. Wlt.h this maohlne,la se otlmenlwlth the same exertion tbat theylwonld usewith another press, oan bale fl:om two to four tons of hay per day more than they wouldwith any other machine. SaUsfactloR &,uaranteed.

Iowa Grown Fire Dried Seed Oorn
Send your name and address on a postal card to J. B. A�MST�ONO & SONS, Sheulludolllt,10wII and get four large packets of Pure Bred, Fire Dried Seed Corn with catalogue fully describinll 23 leading and best varieties FREE. Don't lay this paper down until you have sent fOrthem, Write today, mention this paper. J. B. Armstrong & Sons. Drawer14 Shenandoah, lao

others unevenly lower. Receipts to-day were
3,500. Best heavy beeves were steady to a
shade higher, desirable light steers 10@15c
higher and the bulk of medium and good
kinds 5@10c higher. Cows and heifers were
from steady to 10c higher. Bulls and calves
were scarce and steady. Stockers and feeders
were active and strong for all kinds.
Receipts of hogs for the week ending Satur

day were 48,891 against 73,401 last week and
41.819 a year ago. Prices advanced 15@25c dur
Ing the weelt. Receipts to-day were 5,000. The
market started steady and acttve but soon
was 5@10c higher and bulk of sales were made
that way. Bulk of sales were from $4.85@5.05;
top $5.12',(" which Is the highest of the winter.
Reeeipts or sheep for the week ending Sat

urday were 31,528 against 33,972 last week and
16,105 last year. The week's market closed
with the decline or 25@50c during the pre
vious week, full regained. Trade to-day was
strong. Top lamb. are quotable at $7.50; weth
ers, $5.75; yearlings, $6.50; ewes, $5.25.

.

The following are the p�lces now ruling:
Extra prime corn-fed steers, $5.25@5.65; good.
$4.65@5.10; ordinary, $4@4.50; choice corn-fed
heifers, $4@4.35; good, $3.25@4; medium, $2.50@
3; choice corn-fed cows, $3.GO@4; good, $3@3.50;
medium, $2.50@3; canners, $1.50@2.25; choice
stags, $3.50@4.25; choice ted bulls, $3.50@3.75;
good, $3@3.50; bologna bulls, $2.15@2.65; veal
calves, $5@6.50; good to choice nattve or West
ern stockers, $3. 75@4; fair, $3.50@3.75; common,
$2.75@3.25; good to choice heavy native feeders,

- $4@4.25; fair, $3.65@3.85;gooa to choice heavy,
branded horned feeders, $3.50@3.75; fair, $3.25@
8.50; common, $2.75@3.25; good to choice stock
heifers, $2.75@3; fair, $2.50@2.75; good to choice
stock calves, steers, $4@4.25; fair, $3.50@3.75;
good to choice stock calves, heifers, $2.75@3;
f!llr, $2.50@2.75.

I HAVE 30 HEAD OF JACKS
from coming 3 years old to 7 years
old, l4y' to lll'l-j; ·hands blgh, black,
good bone and body. Also 45 head of
jennets, are dams of some high price
jacks. 1 have 5 bead of draft staltrona.
Price reasonable and also stock guaranteed as represented.

Philip Walker, Moline, Elk Co., Ks
Soorn.e Fine August _n.d Sep'teorn.ber Plgs-Duroc-Jer",ey.Either sex, at! wanted. Prtce flO each, They are
of good red color. good ear. back and feet; also some
bred s"ws at low prtr.... All stock reatstered. Brood
sows to farrow In MarCh. Mr. &. Mrs. Henry
Shrader, Route I, Wauneta, Kaus.

SPECIAL SALE FOR
NEXT 30 DAYS

A few choice sows bred to Harmonizer. Also.
few young boara. M. S. Babcock. Nortonville. Kanl

FAIR ACRES FARM
Offers a choice lot of pure-bred Berk
shires, descendants of Lord Premier and
Black Roblnhood. Pairs not related. Also
Black Langshans and White Rocks.
Mr•• C. 8. Cros8, E",porla, Kans,

FOR SALE
Agricultural College Live Stock
Thirty head of Imported and home-bred

Shropshire ewes, 1 to 3 years old. Strong,
healthy and safe In lamb. Also the Gal
loway herd bull, First King of Avondale
19420, oalved April 9, 1900. Sire, King Hen
sol 9967, dam, Maid of Bellewood 12334.
The Ayrshire bull, Marquis ot Woodroffe
12946, calved September 2'1, 1900. Sire, Glen
cairn of Maple Grove_ 6973. Three young
Ayrshire bulls, one. yearling Red polled
bull, one Jersey bu1.1:icalf, and a few Ayr
shire and Gallow.at' 'cows. All In good
condition, well 1)...4 and sold for no fault.

, �l'jcea· very ·r.a�D"ble. Visitors alwaYS
, ",illoo�e... :Ada......'-

0 PRO•• a.'J. KINZER,• 'Kanaaa Stat. Agricultural C I e,
.... ,' _.'

"

'<: " 'f�':;;;"
.

Manhatta s.

South St. Joseph Live-Stock Market.
. South St. Joseph, Mo., February 6, 1905.
Supplies of cattle for opening market of the

......ZENOLEUM_....
Famous OOAI-TAR CarbOlic Dip

For general use on live-stock. Send for !'Pigglee"
Tronbles" aud "zenoleum Vete� AdVb.or"
and learn Ita uses and what promlnen.·.tookmen
lillY aboot It. Books mailed free. All dr,iidll!ti er
one pl., expo paid, ,1.150;1 pL, freight Plllili-i8itli
ZflIEI DIIIIFRUIT CO" I•••,.. II., 1IIhtI; ....
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very moderate but with the tra1!e
eek w.e�e ted on account of heavy snows and
III obstl u�her In the Iilast. delaying the move
vorc ,:'oa ttle and beet trains. the supply of

�Hl, O:at�� beet has been accumulating at all
11'1"01

'1 centers and this Is reflected In the

"lIght'fng JIve cattle. Steers or ·all kinds met
",ri,at or

d to-day with prices not better
}v\\' dcn�� to weak compared with the close
inn sle� ek and 10@15c lower than last Mon
I Ins'r II �he butcher line there has not been
uy. ,� Iu l change though the best fat cows
BY rna e�s were Q' lltUe strong to-day com
rid I,elrl�h last Friday. there Is an active de
n rcd IV

• feeding cattle of good quality and
,,,,,d fO\o strong weights (jut not much call
lNlIum

stockers. Prices for fat steers are
I' lIghl"t $4@5.25 with bulk to-day seiling at

\I�?I�IS7i
.

good to choice fat cows and heifers

';���'l�' with bulk at $3.40@3.75. The can
, .. ,,,.. 'I;et has not changed any In the last

C,l' 1����Cl\:5. A useful up to choice feeding

t��I' weighing from 700 to 1.000 pounds can be

I '<I at $340@4.10.\1,0 c 111� hog trade the severe weather and
) 11,. snow of the past few weeks has oper- �

pnl) l' curtail receipts and the market has
lell o'ndUallY working higher. In tact It was

c�n ,�'nt this point than at Chicago. The de
Iglle

Is holding up quite well and supplles are

'�1\'1 ,:endl1y absorbed at the advancing prices.

l�'."�h It Is anticipated that with the break

of this severe weather, there Is apt to be

Ph1'l;e1Y Incrcased movement of hogs to mar

: and these advances In price may get a

t k On this market to-day fancy 375-lb,
iec .

old up to $5.12"" and the bulk of all

��� I�ent nt $!.995@5.05 the market closing on

Igh point of the day.
I the sheep and lamb trade. the arrivals

'e�e mostly of the Colorado-fed stock. pea-fed
mba from the Monte Vista sold quickly at

3' which was 150 above the prices made for
. �:;t out of the same feed lot sold last Fri
.. Colorado-fed ewes sold up to $5,20 which

';;.,. thc highest price made this winter on the

I\'�r for fed ewes. In 0. general way the

I,rcp market appears to be In 0. very healthy
onclltlon and traders consider present prices
5 on a flrm basis. WARRICK.

FOR BALE QR LEASE-The aP1! reglBtered
rotttn'g 'atallloDlJ HaDar 6694. by � WUkl!l!. and
nator Updegraff 8471. by stmmcne, bolb large. bay
talIIons. sure foal getteJ'lt and Bires of speed and
gb-class colts WIIII",se on very reaBOnable terms

.:,e��oi�a.t������lTo:�1�:I3!:3:,,::I��::
red 4 year-old. wUl make a i6 band. 1.200 pound
rse, sound wttb exception of wire cut; wtll sell so
at his earnings wUl pay for blmself In two years.
h_ barBell must be disposed of. as I am·lrQt bome
ougb. to give tbem my at'entton. O. P. Updegraff.
5 Van Buren Btreet. Topeka. Kans.

FOR BALE OR TRADE- Frencb draft stallion.
lack In color. 12 yeara old. I'e8Istere1! welgbt 1.800
unds, BOund. One Imported black Percberon. 12

ears old. weigbt 1.800 pounds. BOund. One steel
ray Jack. 7 yeartJ Old... 16-1 bands In helgbt. BOund
d good performer. une nnbroken 3-year-Old black
ck. 15-1 bands blgb. Calm to sbow; prefer young
eke, jennets or reglstere1! Draft mares. No land
anted. Am quitting tbe business. J. A. Marsball.

Gardner. Jobnsen County. KUlS.

FOR BALE CHEAP-Or wtll trade for cattle. my
mported black Peroberon stallion. Cyrus 86455; also
y trotting-bred atalllon BI�. a line borse. AddresaCol.W. Q. Hyatt. P. O. Box .... Carbendale. Kana.

FOR BALE-Tbe Giant. a large brown atalllon.
rottlng-bre1! and Coacby built; stands seventeen
ands blgb. welgba 1Il00 pounds. coming 6 yeartJ old.
nod. sore foal·getter and good breeder; bu fine
I;yle and plenty of bene and subatance. For price
ad pedigree address tbe underslrned. B. Lebman.
ewton. Kans.

FOR BALE-Seven jacks; five atalUons; Percbe
n saddle. coacb or trotters. All under e years;
eady for aervl"e At low prices. AL E. Bmlth.
Route 1. Lawrence. Kans •

FOR BALE-A Reglatered Percberon stallion •

Alll.nce. A splendid sire. mabogany bay. easy terms.
ddresa. J. H. Pennlok. Menoken. Kans.

I WANT TO BUY a good Jaok. William Tomb.
Wlcblta. Kans.

FOR BALE-One 4-year-old Jack; be Is black. wttb
bite points. One registered Cleveland Bay stallion.
elgbt 1.800 ponods. Tbese betb are good Indlvldu
Is. and good breeders. Will eell or trade for stock.
r western land. I. L. Feasel. Talmo. RepubUc Co.,
Kana.

FOR BALE-Big. bony. pure-bred Percberon stud
colts. 1. 2 or 8 yeai'll old. bays. browns and blacks.

• J. Bmall. Hoyt. Kans.

'1'0 Whom It May ConcArn: The stockhold

rs of the Topeka Independent Telephone
'c;mpuny have thought best to tncorporate as

Kunsas corporation. the organization having
cen originally made under the laws of West

'Irglnla. With this end In view and In order

a enlarge their capital tbe business has been

r,,,,,l'crred to the Indellendent Telephone Com

'''').. organized under the laws of Kansas.
here will be no change In management or In

he conduct of the business. At 0. meeting of
he stockholders ot said company held at 519
nm'i:1s Avenue, Topeka, Kans .. on Tuesday,
n nt,ury 3. 1905. the following resolution was

l1c'lJle<l for the purpose of sccurlng the dlsso
,tlOr< of the old company:
"Bo Il resolved by the stockholders of the

01;01", Independent Telephone Company. In
l'l1ornl meeting assembled. that all business
.. I his COl'llorntlon be discontinued and that no
UI't.i,CI' bustness be transacted by Its omcera
nd directors save and except such as may be
ccossary to wind up Its alfalrs and conclude
t5 operations, and to this end the president of
Ills company Is hereby authorized to cause

11We notice of this resolution to be made In
lit' J{nnsaR Farmer, a weekly newspaper pub-
1,110<1 ltt the City of Topeka, Shawnee Coun
\' l';:n.I1�as near the prIncipal office or place
'('IJl'5Ines" of this corporation once 0. week for
Ix weeks. and he shall also forthwith for
·"rd a certified copy at this resolution under
Is hand and the seal of the corporation to the

of State of the State of West Vlr
B. F. PANKEY. President.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK FARM.
miles north of Easton; 7» jacks and jenneta

or sale.
O. J. Corson. Potter. Kans.

EIGHT REGIBTERED PERCHERON and
rencb Coach stallion and one large black jack.
beap for casb. to close tbem out by April 1. n. C.
taley. breeder. Rose Hili. Uutler County. Kans.

FOR BALE-Black Mammotb jack. wttb wblte
points. 8 years old. good breeder. can abow colts.
easy bandied. quick service. ,175 If taken at once.
A. E. Cooper. Roote 1. Mlaml. Indian Ter.

FOR BALE-A reglBtere1! black Norman stallion.
welgbt 1.800. coming 6 years old; aIso 0. tbree.qoarter
rade. coming 5 yeartl old. welgbt 1.Il00. a

good Indlvldnal and breeder. R. E. Casad. Ocbeltree.
KanB.

BTRAY MARE-A black mare came to Wm.
Cook's residence. one-balf mile east of tbe city of
Downs. Kans.• on or abeut tbe lotb day of October.
904. welgbt abeut 900 pounds. age about 8 years.
wortb. 140; branded on tbe left shoulder. owner IIr
wners wtll please come prove property and pay ex
eDse8.

SWINE.
.

l»

peciof Bant 40fumn FOR BALE-Say I I bave some One. blg·boned.
roO.d-bacKed Berkshlres. broad sows or pigs. Want

BOme? Write me; turkeys all sold. E. M. Melville.
Eudora. Kans.

-------------------------------

RE�ISTEii.ED DUROC-JERBIilYB from families
bat won IIrst prize over Poland-Cblnu. Berksblres
and all otbers at Fort Worth Fat Stock Bhow last
year and tbe year before: young bears ready for ser
vice at ,6 to ,10 each. E. B. Borton. East Seward
Ave•• Topeka. Kans.

IIWanted," IIFor Bale.' IIFor Exchange," and
mall or special advertiaemenm for abort time wtll
o Inserted In tbls colomn wttbout display for 10
euts per Une of aeven WOl'lla or less per week. Inl
als or a number coonted u one word. No order
ccepted for less tban '1.00.

CATTLE.
CENTRAL Kansas Btock Farm bas for· sale
beap. splendid Poland-Cblna bears and gilts. May
and June farrAw. sired by Corrector Woodburn. and
K. O. Perfection. out of Bunsblne and Tecumseb
ows. E. J. Knowlton. Prop•• Alden. Rice Co., Kans

FOR SALE-Boars for Immediate use. Bans of
Perfect I Know. out of daugbter .of Ideal Bunsblne.
Geo. W. Maffet. Lawrence. Kans.

FOR SALE-Bhorthorns-Our berd bull. Green
'oud 165865 and 3 young bulls. all Bcotcb-topped
rookover Bros., Eureka, Kans.

·s

'.
lf
,e
3.
r-

Fan SALE-Ten bead of red Sbortborn bulls.
,,<12 year aids; one red Croickshank yearllog bul
oud enougb to head a herd. Will also sell my aged
• rd bull or will trade blm for anottler as good; a
no breeder. and a large fellow. White Holland
"I'keys. and Barred Plymoutb Rock cockerels
ockerels [or sale, $1 eacb. Will be pleased to bea
rom lillY one wanting any of tbe abeve. Vlsltm
·ekome. A. F. RUBe, Manhattan, Kans.

FOR QUICK RETURNS-ll of tbe very cbolcest
breeding of Duroc-Jersey boars from premium
tock. April farrow. color rlgbt. ears rlgbt, bead
Igbt. and all rlgbt or money back: spectal pnce·for
be next 80 days. F. L. McClelland. Roote 1. Berry
ton. Sbawnee County. Kana.Faa SALE-A .reglstered Red Polled bull. 3

Quths old. welgbt 1.600 pounds. In good condition
'Ill �u"rantee blm a breeder; price. ,100. For pedl
ree or otber loformatlon address W. E. Brockelsly
15 E. Hancock, Law�ce, Kans.

WANTED-Farmers to uae tbe latest patended
busklng book. You can bosk more com wttb It
than any other. Bent by maD. {lrIce 85 cents. Ad
dreB8 A. W. Toole. 609 NorUl Fourtb Btreet, Bt.
JOlepb.Mo.E'OUR GOOD HE�EFORD BULLS. 15 to 20

ontl1s, at reduced prices!! taken at once; also a lew
ounger ones. A. Johnson, Clearwater, Kans.

FOR BALE-2 choice Hereford bulls. 22 months
old; something good. Call on or addresa A. Jobnaon.
Ronte 2, Clearwater.l3edgewick Co.. Kanaas.

, YUUNG HOLSTEIN BULLS ready for service
o to $;0 eacb. They are rlgbt In snape, size. colod from cows that produce from 11.000 to 12.500
unds of 3.7 to 3.9 milk. All registered. Burton &
urton, Ea.st Seward Ave., 'fopeka, Kans.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

FOR SALE OR 'EXCHANGE for another of th
me kind. a double standard Polled Durbam bul
years old last October. First-class In every respecthave 35 calves from blm and all bornless. R. T
anDeventer, Mankato, Kans.

-

ALFALFA SEEI!.,7. J, Glenn. Wallace. Kans.

FOR BALE-Good speltz (emmer) seed. In sacks,
at 60 cents a bushel. A. C. Axtell. Bigelow. Kans. _

-

FOR SALE-Pure Kohankamacaroni seed wbeat.
,I per busbeL Hayes Moyer. Ludell. Kans.FO it SALE-Guernsey bulls from best registered

t��r.d: W. Perkins. 423 Altman Building. Xansa

}'OdR SALE-Bhortborn bulls. 11 to 18 montbs old
e by Godoy Buttertly 142556; two are Rose a

��o��'t���r�l:!d�� t!��r���I!i���IS�!'!hU��t of an extra gOOd big cow; will sell my berd bol
day Buttertly. havlog used him 4 years. E. B
yers, Cbanute. Kans,

G:�a�te���,;;SJi�I:r�;:" Kr�ebJ:�fJB. s����. L.

FOR SALE-Success Beardle.. Barley. 9{)c per bu.
Macaroni Wbeat,1.40. Sacks free. Address. W. C.
Campbell. Ames. Kans.

"'ANTED-Cane. kallr-corn. millet. alfalfa.·olo,'i
ver. Engllsb blue-grus and otber eeads. If any to
offer send samples and write us. Missouri Seed Co••
Kansas CIty. Mo.FOit SALE-Elgbt good. registered SbortbornliB, four stralgbt Cruickshank. good ones.... ances rlgbt. H. W. MCAfee. Bta. C. Topeka • .H.an

llOUlTEIN-FRIEBIAN BULL CALVES FOLE-From beat n!KiBtere1! stock. Address A. JIte. Route 7. Station B. Topeka. Kans,

SEED - CORN -"Hlldretb Yellow Dent easily
ranked first as tbe best producing variety." Bulletin
123. Write C. ll:. Hildreth. Altamont. Kans.

Foa BALE-Emmer (speltz). extra qnalltJ'; or
derearly. Willard A. Miller. a 2. Rantonl. Kana.

50.000 TREES AT HALF PRIOE-First-CtAae ap_
pie. plum. cberry. Plants. sbrubs at wboleaale.
Peacb trees. ,10 per tbonsand. Frelgbt P�paId any-. r
wbere. Catalog free. Beneca Nursery. Beneca. K.!B_.
FOR 8ALE,-Bpeltz;70c bushel; macaroni wbeat.

II, f. 0. b.· Wbeeler & Baldwin. DelpholJ. Kanl.; or
a,� 'Yheel��-Ada. Kans. .

BNoLl!5i! BLUE ORA8B BBED FOR BALli;
JW"'l� -NaUODal Ba1lk.. .M� Z. G.
�''''''KaDa. .

R SALE-A 3-year-old Bborthorn bull. sired b

��� Bates. Addreltll Dr. N. J. Taylor. Berryton

HORSES �".,MULES.
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FARMS "ND RANCHES.

We Can Sell Your Farm
•

FARMERAGE�WANTED-Tum your spare
time Into dolilml. Tbe demand Is wbat makes the
qulok sales. It Is eatller tban you tbll!k. •• Bold
elgbt In five bonrs' work."-Harmon J. WoodL�arIon. Ia. "Sold fiNt dOZlln In one and a balf .-ya."
-J. W. Babcock. Pleaa&ntvllIe. Ia. "Sold live In
half day. "-C. A. Grigsby. Miltonvale. Ran. "Took
elgbt orders tbls aftemoon."-Fred'k Cbllds. Mor
ristown. N. J. "Sold ro In two and one-9alf days."
-H. Holloway.Wbltlng. Ill. "Sold seven In fonr
bonrs."-H. C. Page.. York. Neb. "Sold 18 In one
and a balf days."-Lyman A. Hall. Nortb Green
wtea, N. Y. "My sales of tbree days' work III 26
account books."- E. R. Follett. Concordla. Kans.
"Saw nine farmers tbls afternoon: sold· Beven."
Wm. H. Bplcer. Ledyard. Ct. Tbe Farmers' Ac
count Book la a time'l!Bver and a money-saver. It
Increases In. valoe from year to year. We pay our
agents very liberal. Write tooay before someone
elae takes tbe agency for your localll;y. Farmers'
Account Book Co•• Newton. Ia.

WANTED-Baleaman to call on grocery trade.
,76 permonth and expensee, Enclose stamped en
velopeforreply. BoffaloOhemlcalCo .• Buffalo. N.Y.

AGENTB-Here Is a corker; only pancake griddle
In world that bakes sqoare cakes and turna them
bakes a1x each time; 100 per cent prollt. Canton
Griddle Co•• Canton. Oblo.

OR OTBIIIB RBAL IIlIITATB.

matter wbere It lIar wlult It Is worth. Bend de

orI�uon••tatex:,oe and learn our wonderfnlly IUO
_ nl plan. clreu

�

outharn Minnesota Valli' Land Co.,
BABBLIA, Bllfl'.

FARM LOANS
Made dlreot to tarmers in Shawnee and
njolnlng oountles at a low rate ot Interest •
Monay ready. No delay In olosing loanwhen
good title 11 furnished and seourlty 18 Batl..
aotory. Please write or oall.

DAVIS, WELLQQME "00.,
tormont Bid." 10J'_t 8th, Topaka, Ka

CASH' f. Year Hell-aim
. .lIIsIIas ..,..

I Can Sail II ;� I MEAN IT
Send me �'''Ileslription'� and
LOWEST CASH PRICE today

. W. E.-·MINTON.
III (1__ .llall�. IIG.

CADIB8-Oor Han." SbeetBlain. and Tab
let Flavorln. Extract are tbe beat made. Some
tblng new. Abaolotely pore. Non-poIBOneos. Once
tried always naed. Prloe 10 centa eacb. 8 for 25 cents
Sample and circulars foratam!.. J:"8bo�n:�ted

275 E. Erie. Cblcago.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

IN THE HEART OF THE
CELEBRATED PECOS VALLEY

FORTY ACRE FARMS-25 miles from Houston
Texas-rlcb soil. dellgbtful climate. general farm
Ing. cotton. stook. pooltry. especially adapted fa
raising vegetables. berries. fruits for early Nortbern
markets. two crops a year· of most grains and VPge
tables. On two rallrolU1B. ,Z.50 per aore casb
balance ten years time. Booklet free. Addres
Herbert D. Hurd. 224 Temple Block. Kansas City
Mo.

Come to tbe Artesian Dis·
trlct of the Pecos Valley.

FOR BALE-Kansas Land. I bave sold It for 20
years; wbeat land. ,a to 15 per acre. Belling fast and
makes you money. 160 acres. all One. ,600; 640 acres
plow every fO!!h'I.800; 1.800 acres cbolce wbeat an
corn land. '4.",",; 14.000 acres. 185.000. Folder tell
bow 40 bushel wbeat Is raised per acre nnder new
metbod. E. I. Spencer. 115 B. Lawrence Avenue
Wlcblta. Kans.

Government lands, aSSignments, relinquish
ments, deeded lands. Altalta, apples;

oattle ranKe, town loti,. e,o.

WM. E. CLARK, Artesia, N. M.
(On PeeD. V.II., Branch Df A. T.' S. F. R••• )

FOR TRADE-200-acres Imr,roVed n.ar count
seat. central Ten'nes!ee; fine. A BO Franklin coonty
Kansas farma to sell. Bockeye Agency. Route 2
Williamsburg. Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE-Is bereby given. tbat tbe name of tbe
Farmen Mutaal Hall Inurauce Al8oclatton. bav.
og Its prloclpal omce and place of bUllneB8ln tbe
City of Topeka. County of Sbawnee. and t!tate 6f
Kansas. bu been duly changed. according to tbe pro
visions of the Btatute In lucb co.sea. made and pro
vided. to tbeGrainGrowersHall InlaranaeCompany•
W. F. Bagley. Presldeut of said Corporation.

280-ACRE DAIRY FARM In Central Kansas. tw
miles from town. good Improvements; 185 per acre
Addre.. F. W. C•• care Kansas Farmer.

FOR RENT-A good aeoond bottom farm. 80 acres
good bouse. barn).,oat-buildings and orcbard. 6 miles
from Topeka. uaU at or addre... Room 6. om�
Block. Topeka.

FOR SALE-Reliance well drill. good aa new.
brand new power. 6. 8. 10 and lZ,lncb blts,new cable:
drill mounted on beavy trucks. spoola.750 feet of
cable, Price. f. O. b. 1300. Grant Jl:wlng. JUue
Rapids. Kans.

FOR RENT-Btock rancb. cblcken or dalry farm
betb for term of years; al80 180 acre stock and gral
farm. Buckeye Agency. Route 2. WllIIamaburg. K

BOME GOOD BARGAINS-I60 acres. 40 acres

bettom. IIne·orcbard. ,8.Il00; 820 acres. 14.000 wort
of Improvements. �11iOO; 820 acres. 70 acres bettom
well Improved. f6.2IJU; 240 acres nice smooth land
good Improvements. 13.800; 400· acres. 170 acres a
flrBt and second bettom In cultivation. 15.000; 4

acrel, 110 Bores In culttvatlon, ,11 per acre. on
fourtn caab. balance to snit. Gra88 land In any sized
tract from 160 to 4.000 aorea. from ,10 to ,12.50 per
acre. Try UB. Garmon 4t Btudebaker. Florence. Ko.s

WANTED-To trade for land. some good. reid
tered draft stallions. wortb tbe money. A. C. HI
wortb. Lewis. Iowa.

W. G. HAWORTH. Btock Auctlooeer. Eudora.
Kans. Cbolce Galloway cattle and 0. farm for sale,

SILOAM SPRINGS. ARK. - Hlgb altitude.
bealthy Climate. splendid fruit. spring water. good
scbools. cbarcbes. Metbodlst college. no saloon8,
Wrlgbt & Graves. Siloam Bprlngs. Ark.

HONEY-New croP. water white. 8 cent8 per
pound. Bpeclal prices on quantity. A. B. Parson.
Rocky Ford. Colo •

WANTED -Young men to learn TelegrBpby and
RaIlway Business, W. J. Skelton. Salina. Kana.

FOR BALE-Second·band eoglnes. all klods and
all prices; .Iso eeparators tor farmerB own use. Ad
dress Tbe GeISer JIlfg. Co .• Kansas CIty. Mo.

PALATKA.-For reliable Information. booklets
aod other literature. addre.. Board of Tra4e. Pa)at
ka. Florida.

IMPROVlr.D FA.RMS. rancbes. alfalfa farm
puture lands.-Osbornej Russell. and Rook. Cou
ttes. Kansas. Mercant Ie stocks to sell or trad
CorrespondenL'8 soUclted. Write to-day. Otis
Smltb. Natoma. Osborn County. Kans.

160-ACRE BOTTOM FARM, 1� miles from Ab
lene. well Improved; price ,50 per acre. Write fa
list. J. H. Speer & Co .• Abilene. Kans.

FOR BALE -1Z,borse·gas engine. nearly new,
Guaranteed to work or no pay. A bargain. Addres8
F. C. Pordy. Sterling. RIce Co. Kans.

FOR SALE-2OO acres line pasture land. 176 acre
of It Is mow land. two miles from Alma. living wate
that never falls. all fenced. Tuls Is a barg.ln
taken soon. Call on or address Mrs. M. A. Watt
Alma. Kans.

WANTED-RIght away; a girl to o.I8lst wltb boWM!
work; good bome. wages. and school If deslre1!. Ad
dreas at onoe Langley Stock Farm. Morland. KanB.

WANTED-Good strong cooutry girl for bouse
work. one that can do plain cooldng and tbat Is
wllllng to learn; good wages. private family. Ad
dreB8 Mrs. A. B. Qolnton. 1248 Topeka Ave•• Tope .

ka. Kans.

MARION COUNry BARGAINS-I60 acres. 5
miles from county seat. 4-room bouee. barn 44 by
feet, with sbed addition. 11 acres alfalfa. 40 acre

puture wltb sprmg, balance all good farm land. pa
bottom. Price. ,••200. 400 acres. IInely Improve
all good land except 20 acres, ...blcb Is a little ston
will sell on easy terms. or will take smallpr farm a

part payment. All kind aod alzed farms for Sill
Let me knnw wbat you want to buy. 8ell or trad
A. S, Quleenbury. Marlon. Kans.

HONEY -Old·fasbloned. best wblte. such as you
uled to get" back East." 60·lb. can. ,4.80; two. f9.50.
C. A. Hatch. Richland Center. Wis.

FOUR GREAT MARCHES FOR PIANO OR
ORGAN-"Odd Fellows Grand lIIarch." "Doles
Twostep March." "California Commandery March "
and "Bt. George Commandery March." 15 centa ea<lh
or tile foor for 50 centa, If you are not pI.eaaed. I will
return stamps 00 receipt of mUBIe. Oirer good. for
.Ixty days. Mention Kan.aa8 Farmer. Addrell8
laaac Doles. Indianapolis. Ind.

MARION COUNTY REAL BSTATE.
9{) acres; 50 acres In cultivation. 10 acres alfalfa an

orcbard; frame bouse of three rooms. all kinds
outbo.ldlngs; bandy to school and near to market
PrIce. f2,100.
160 acres; ao In oulttvation. nearly all onder fenc

7» acres alfalfa; bouse. Btable. granaries and all Idn
of outbuildings; 8 miles from Marlon. and Is a ba
gain at ,20 per acre.
820 aCres of magnificent grass land near tbls cl

for 14.500. Write f�?�.c�JN'M���rlon. Kans
LAND FOR BALE.

In western part of tbe great wbeat state. H.
Gilbert. Wallace. Kana.

The Stray List
Week Ending January 26.
Coffey County-Wm. Scott. Clerk.

BTEER-TaKen up by R. J. George. In Key West
tp. (P. O. Olivet) •.Jan. 3. 1905. one red I-year-old
.teer; valoed at ,12

Jackson County-T. C. McConnell. Clerk.
BTEER-Takeo up by FranK Kahanee. In Holton.

In Pottowatomle reservation. January 16. 1905. one
red steer. slit In left ear aod "S" on rlgbt blp.

Trego Coonty-J. W. Pbarl!l!. Clerk.
HEIFERS-Taken up by H. G. Watson In River

side tp, (P. O. McCracken). Jan. 6. 1905. one red and
wblte 8·year-old beifer. wblte face. underblt 10 right
ear; valued at ,20. two Z-year·old red belfers. uoder
bit In right ear; valued at ,25: one 2·year-old red and
white heifer; valued at ,16; also one brindle l-year
old beller; valued at ,10.

Week .Endin" February 2.

Harper CountY-R. P. Cbevraux. Clerk.
MULl!l-Taken up by J. F. Prouse. 10 Banner tp .•

Jan. 9. 1905. one dark drab or brown mule 4 yean
old. weight about 1.100 pounds. collar mark on top
of neck and Is breacby; valued at t125 •

VIRGINIA FARMS-f5 per acre and up wttb 1m
provemenm. Addree8 Farm Dept.. N•.& W. R
Roanoke. Va.

FARMS For rlcb gardening and frult-growtn
Write J. D. B. HanBOn. Hart. Mlc

FARMS FO.R SALE ::7r::n�
J.llIULHALL,SlouxClt".

-"WE CAN·SELL'"
Or trade your farm.mercbandlse. or otber propert
Wpte descrlptton and price of wbat you bave

. eell. Tell us wbat yon want to boyar trade for.

SOUTHERN KANSAS REALTV CO., Elk City, Ka

• OAN IIBLL YOUR FARB, RANOH 0
BUIIIl'IIIII88, DO m.tter where loe.ted

Properties and bus
nelll ot all kinds so

quickly for 088h
all part. otthe Unite
StatllB. Don't wal
Write to-day, desorl
lnIr what you have t
len·,ud elve ..

_ prtft 011 Bame.
'A-.... TONE WILSON. Jr.

.eaI Estate St!eclaill
41111.... 1... r...kI,I•••

PATENTS.

J. A. ROaIDl'IJ, PATlDl'IJT ATTO•• IDY
.18 K••••• A •••••• T a•••
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BLUE RIBBON SALE
OFFERING THE

Champions of Two State Fairs

Percheron Stallions and Mares
Coach Stallions and Saddle Stallions

Big Black Mammoth Jacks and Jennets

WEDNESDAY, �EBRUARY 15, '05
12 O'clock m., at WESTPHALIA, KANS., on K. & A. Diy. Mo. Pac. Ry.

In this sale I offer my Show Herd of 1904. they were never defeated-showedIn hot competition-several of them champions of two state fairs. To anyoneIntending the purchase of breeding stock, I would say this Is the opportunity ofa. lifetime to buy stock of this class at your own bid. If Interested write forcatalog. Excursion rates In effect.

S. A. SPRIGGS.
{COi. Jas. Sparks, Marshall, Mo.

Auotloneer. Col. Lafe Burger, Wellington, Kan.
Col. H. H. Green, Homewood, Kan.

CLEAR CREEK HERD
-----------OF-----------

POLAND-CHINAS
Grand Closing Out Sale at Filrm, One and One-half Miles South of Wil

der, Kansas.

Tuesday, February 14,�1905
This offering comprises 24 Royally Bred tried Brood Sows, 13 bred

Gilts and 13 September Gilts, also 4 Great Herd Boars, 8 young Boars
ready for service, and 8 September Boars. Free transportation to and
from Wilder, Holliday and Bonner Springs. Sale will be held under
cover. Free lunch will be served at noon. Come whether you wish to
buy or not. If you can't come, send bids to either auctioneer, or I. D.
Graham, of this paper, in my care. Write for catalogue.

E. P. SHERMAN, .

Route I, Wilder, Kans.
Cols. Jas, W. Sparks and J. N. Harshberger, Auclioneers. E_ H. Haskin, Clerk.

. j

We will sell 25 h.ead of registered
v:

_
Perch.eron. stallions, colts, � "res'_-

-

= a.n.d Ja.cks, including one Belgian and one Clydes-dale stallion I both imported) in the consignment. ,,Iile will sell some of thebest stock Missouri affords, some prize-winning stallions, some regiereredPercheron colts thM will make good ones. Also some good young jacks. This isnot a cash sale. Anyone can buy that can give a bankable note. Every-thing soldmust be just 8S represented or no sale. We will protect the buyeras well as the seller. Parties from a distance wishing to settle by noteshould bring bank reference with them.
TERl\�S: A credit �f 12 months will be given with ample security,notes bearing 8 per cent mterest from date; 8 per cent discount for Lash.For further particulars and catalogue send to

D. A.. ZOOK, Manager, Eight Mile. M B.

BREEDERS' SALE
OnWednesday Feb. 22, 1905,
at Harrisonvi111e. Missouri.

At lo'clock p. In.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.

DISPERSION SALE
----------()Jr'----------

POLAND=CHINAS
At Bennington, Ottawa Co.,
Kansas, February, 22, 1905.

40 Bred Sows andGilts 40
My entire breeding herd of 20 tried sows and 20 selected gilts. Sows

are daughters of Hadley I Know 21402, Kansas Chief 28250, Black Te
cumseh 25116 and Hard to Beat 2'9612. The entire herd bred to Bright
Sunshine 83543, a grandson of Ideal Sunshine, and Hard To Beat, Jr.
This is a choice offering-you get the tops.

H E R E F 0R 0 SED RICE, of Vine, Kansas, consigns
6 choice bulls, 10 to 14 months old.

They are of richest breeding from the best western herds.
Free transportation from Bennington to farm. Write for catalogue.

Send bids to either auctioneer or L. D. Arnold of the KANSAS FARMER.

c. N. WHITE,
COL. JOHN BRENNAN. } AuctioneersCOL. OEO. W. BARKER, BENNINGTON, KANS.

German Coach Stallions
Percheron Stallions

Belgian Stallions
Sound and Guaranteed·Sure Breeders

Terms so They Will P.y for Themselves. Price as Low a. Respon
sible Importer Can aive.

J. CROUCH & SON,
Western Department, SEDALIA, MISSOURI

Will Employ Some Oood Salesmen.

Burlineton
Route.
Yo" 'aoing·

or Northwest?

Are

West
This h the time to make up your mind. March

1st the cheap rates begin, practically only half the
regular fare. For instance

'25.00 to Paclflo Coast.
$22.50 to Idaho and Eastern Washington.
'20.00 to Utah and Montana.

There are thousands of aores of good land in the
Northwest waiting for good people. Round-trip rates
are also in effect on certain dates for those desiring

\ to look over the country before settling .

Cut out this advertisement and send to address
- below and full information together with free.adver
tising matter will be sent.

F. C. B"ARDII"
Southw••t P ,. A••�t, K Olty, Mo.
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THE 'KANSAS FARMER�-

The Graat Whaat -Bait Association
Annual Sales at Hawkins's Barn, Caldwell, 'Kans.

Thursday, February .6,

46 Representative Shorthorns, Both Sexes 46
,

Friday, February .7,

40 Choicely Bred Herefords, Both Sexes 40
And a few Gallowaye.

Saturday, February .8

60 Head Poland-China, Duroe-Jersey, O. I. C. Swine 60
Sale undr cover. Separate catalogues for each breed maned free. Six months'

time wlthont interest, or 6 per cent discount for cash.

CHAS. M • .JOHNSTON, Mgr., Caldwell, Kana.
".B. W. SpBrke Bnd It. L. Harriman, Auotloneere.

SHORTHORNS AT AUCTION
Wednesday, Feb. 16, 1905

At theInew£SaleiBarn, Hope, Kans., I will sell

40 HEAD OF SHORTHORNS 40
Comprising choice young cows and heifers, and fifteen yearling bulls,
Scotch-topped on Bates and Booth foundations. Cows will be bred to
the Scotch bull, Rosemond Victor 12th 136313, and Ruby's Victor 171602. -

Heifers will be bred to Viola's Prince. This ol!ering includes the tops
from a large herd. No culls. For catalogues address

SEO. CHANNON, Hope, Kans.
COl. R. L. BItADY, Auotloneer.

Poland-China Bred Sow Sale
'0 At Asherville, Kans., Tuesday, Feb. 21, 1905.

42 SELECT INDIVIDUALS 42
10 tried and recorded sows, 14 tall and winter yearlings, and 18 spring
gilts, sired by Hadley I Know 21402, P. W. K. 24441, Black Perfection
28241, Kansas Lad 31301.

These will be bred to First Choice 34181, the highest-priced hog sold
at F. M. LaU's fall sale, B. B. Perfection 24779 by Chie� Perfection 2d,
King Victor by Victor X. L., who won: second at the World's Fair.

Breeders from a distance stop at Commercial Hotel at Simpson or

Pennsylvania or Oxford Hotels at Beloit. There will be no postponement.
Auctioneers: John Brennen, R. E. Martin, and J. V. Thompson.

.

Send for catalogues to W. A. PREWETT, Ashervllle, Kana.
F. P. Cooke w'1l8eU�Shorthorns at Belo(t on Wedne8day, February 22.

SECOND
BREEDERS'---,

ANNUAL COMBINATION SALE
FREDONIA, KANSAS

FRID�Y, FEBRUARY 17, 1905
68-HIEAD PURE-BRED 8WINIE-68

Polaad-Cblnas by E. 11:. Waite, A. G. Lamb,
J. A. l(oD�"'.Il, Leeper Br09. and Btryker Broa.
Duroe-Jene"s by B. Diybraa1. R?bt. Hall,

E. V. Wbltuey, Benford & soa, T. I. Woodall,
1Illtoh-1I Urn....nd I\[llton Reiter.
Ensllab Berksblres by H. 1\[. Btarns.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1905
60 HEAD CHOICIE, U8IEFUL CATTLE
Sbortllorn8 by H. M. Rill. Halina & CO.,

D. O. Urlp, ii. Ill. Bacbelder, W. W. Dunham,
A. A. Clark, S. D; Logan, W. B. Long and 11:. S.
l\[y!'rB.
Herefords by B. D rybread, Brown & Son.
Polled Ansus by C. A. Long.
Red Polls by Walter J'. Burtle.

Bale ot' Fair Ground. In heated tent. 'l'erm. CBsh, or time as agreed with owner. Write
J. W. MHERTZ. Fredonia, Kans., for catalogue.

STOCK SALE Second Annual Sale of the
Harvey Co. Breeders' Alloolatlln

163

The 'P'lainvill'e
a.reeders' Assooiation

Will Hold Their Second Annual 8alo of

40 REGISTERED SHORTHORNS
At Plalnvlll8, Kans., thurlday,�Flbrulry 23, 1905

80. Good Young Bulls and 10 Cows w1ll be contributed to this sale by
the following breeders:' J. A. Lesher, Codell; Wm. Mellott, PlainvUle;
A. W. Hall, PlainvUle; R. L. Ordway, Plalnvllle; Tucker I: Gaunt, Na
toma; Arthur Cooper, Natoma; C. G. Cochran I: Sons, PlainvUle;N. F.
Shaw, Plainvile, C. C. Slason, Plainv1lle.

In this sale w1ll be included my herd bull Strawberry Baron 149498.
He is a be individual, a good breeder and is being sold for no fault, but.
simply because I cannot use him longer � advantage. He is quite gentle
and well broken, and should be at the head of a good herd. He was bred
by Hornsby Bros., of Eminence, Ky., weighs 2260 in only breeding condi
tion and wUl be five years old on day of sale. He has never been injured
in any way and w1ll be a bargain.

'

The cattle in this sale are a good well bred lot that are sure to sell
within' the reach of all. This wUl be the place for the breeder, the begin
ner, the ranchman and the farmer to secure the right kind at their own

price. Catalogue will be ready February 1st. Write me for one.

N. F. SHAW, .

,Plainville, Rooks C�unty, Kansas
Aucllon..... j Col. la. W. Sparks, Marshal, Mo. •

, 1 C"ls. l. W. Travis and E A. Kramer, Plainville, Kans.

Remember
The 26th semi-annual and greatest

Jack aDd JeDDet 8.1e ever beld in
tbe United Stateswlll take place at

LIMESTONE VALLEY FARM
Six mllel eall 01 SedanI Ind two mllel north

01 Smllhlon, Pettll Counl" Miliourl, C::::J

Tuesday, March 7th, 1905
81i HICA.D of all black registered Jacks
and Jennets, including 24 head of

.

World's Fair pr.iz\l-wlnners; also a few
Saddle Stalllons. We hell' no�l:J.l!1g but
our own 8tock, and every animal gUKi'-,
anteed as represented. We will show
you the best herd in the Ulilted Soates
or pay all yonr railroad fare. Nothing
priced or snld privately.
Write for catalogue.

L. WI. WlOIl8££B & BOilS
.","hl.", .'...ur'.

Auctioneerl: Coil. E. W. Sleven., R, L. Harriman, J II. W. Sp.rkl. J. Z. Weill, C. J.' HierOIl,lnul

PERCHERONS26 26
At Milan, M.issouri, February 15, 1905. ' "'11

•

On above date we will bold our Third Annual Sale of pure-bred horses. The
offering will consist of stallions and mares at various ages, but mainly young
sters from 1 to 4 years Old. In this sale, as In our former sales, the offering
will be of the hlgbest quality that can be produced. We have sold the hlghest
priced Perchercn mare in America, being $2,500; and the highest average year
lings of any sale, being $474. The reason Is simply because we had the right
kind.

'

This sale lVlll be no exeeptron, Send for catalogue and don't fali to at-
tend the sale. S. S. SPANGLER,

Mount Vornon 8took Farm, Milan, Mo.

YOU'RE NEEDED'
The Soutbwest is really in need ofnothing save people. More men are needed

JI-'- "eed.lI. Therel're vast areas of unimproved land -land not yielding the
'crops ofwhich it Is capable, Tbe same thing in a different way is true of the towns.
Few llnes ofbuslneBS are adeqnately represented. There are openings for mllls and
manufacturing rlants, small stores, banks, newspapers and lumber yards. The 011
and gas fields 0 Kansasi Indian Territory and Oklahoma, are rractlcallY new and
olrer wonderflll opportun ties for development along commercia llnes.

THE OPPORTUNITY IS NOW.
• The M. K. & T. has no lands for sale, we are Simply Interested in the upbnlldlng

of the conntry. We bellev\, in the Southwest, aud know tbat with its present needs
and oJlPortunltles, the prospects are brighter and the future more hopeful tban in
the olaer and more denself populated States. We want you to Investigate condi
tions and satisfy yourself 0 tne truthfnlness of this.

On February :.lIst and March 21st,

$ ,5 F th'the M. K. & T. Ry. wlll sell exeurston or etickets from St. Louis, Hannibal and '

Kansas City to Indian Territory,Okla- Round Tr".pboma and Central and Eastern Texas at

One way s.!lcoud class DDLO.,.r tickets will be sold on the same dates at
one-half the standard one-way rate, plus 12.00.

You shonld take advantage of this opportnnlty to see the Southwest for yourself.
We are in possession of all sorts of Informatlon valu

able allke to the Investor and homeseeker. It you are In
terested, tell us what you want, how much you have to
invest, and we will gladly fnrnish the Informatron.

Write today for a copy of our book "Business Chance."
It's free. Address

"KATY," ST. LOUIS, MO.
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DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.

O M TROTT ABILBlfE, KA8.1 famona Du·•• roo..JeraeYB, Po and.Qhlnu.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.
Geo. Briggs & SOn, - - Clay Center, Neb.

Young atook for 8&le.

Reglatered Stook, DUROc-JBRSBY8, contain.
breedel'll of tbe leadlnJl Itralna.

N. B. 8AWYER, C1JERRYV"ALE. KANSAS.

DUROC-JERBEYB-Large-boned and IOng-bodled
kind. A flne lot of fall pip (elther Bex) for

lale. �c:e:.����B.. F. D. 2, Scranton, Kana.
MAPLE AVENUE HERD W'l�h�ta�l\.':n�".

.

Duroe.Jerseys ���W�.:\l:"l"v-:�!
FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Now numben 150; all bead for our two MleII, Octo·

bin 20 1904, and Jannary II, 19011.
J. B. DAVI8, Fairview, Brown Vo., Kan••

THR OLD RBLlABLB KLONDYkB HERD.
For Bale-One April and four September males,

Two June and plgbt Sept. illite. Cbolce of 80 bead.
p,.(cu "'gilt. Qualitll ,-(gilt Newlaa "11., 'hlllal Ita

PEARL DURQC-JERSEY HERD.
Write o. W. TAVLOR, Pearl. Dl"klnlolD Co••
Kiln... for price. on Duroc-Jersey bogs. He bas
tbem. Can sblp on four roads. Rocll Island, Union
Paclflc, Santa Jo'e and Missouri Paclflc.

_ FOR SALE
Forty bead of pedigreed Duroe

I ,Jerspy boare or bred gilts; weIgh
from 120 to 175 pounds; at farm

ers' prices. t9 to ,12 eacb.
VHAIii. DORR, Roure 6, Ollo.e Vlty. Knull

Tbe P.moull .P.ncy Herd
DUROC JERSEY SWINE

. [JA few gl1ts aDd 7 nne young boars for sale.
Breed BOW sale at I oncordla, Feb. 21, 1906.
JNO. W. JONBS ... CO" R. P. D. 3. Delpbo •.• Kan.

DUROC - JERSEY BRED· SOWS
Fifteen cbolce brpd sow. and gilts and
two young male pigs for sale. Write for
prices. breeding, etc.

R. F. NORTON, - Clay Center, Kans.

DU�OC-JERSEY HOOS.
AU .tock registered. PIgs for .ale welgblng 150 to

200 pound•. botb .exe.. Will bave sowe for early
farrowing at ,20 eacb. Spring males and gilts, ,10
to 115. Addre••
Mr. &; Mr•• Henry 8hrader,Wauneta.Kan.

PLAINVILLB HBRD
DVROC-JERSEYS

For sale. an extra flne lot of ik_0ung boars large
:g:t..bJg�k:e!�d'1iro��;g:" �h�ck��To'r ��:

J. M. YOUNO, Plainville. Kan••

DUROC-JERSEY5. �.

A few very�LIr.!eT8'O,;t;j; G�id'DUlt 20401,our pre� .. lJ;Q boar. now ready for sale.

_...
,..�_,..BUCHANAN STOCK FARM. Sedalia, Mo.

Rockdale Herd Duroc· Jerseys
All J:eserved for bred sow sale Feb. 00, 1906.

40 head of tried sows, fall yearlings and
spring gilts, the tops of my herd. Rf.mem·
the date. Route :a..

J. P. Chandler, Frankfort, KanSaB.

MINNBOLA HERD
DVR.OC-JERSEY SWINE
Prince 17799 and Red'Rover 27665 at bead of herd.

Young boars and bred and Ilpen gilts for sale.
I .. A. KEELBR. Route",

Pbone 891 G, Ottawa, Kan••

Rose . Lawn Herd Duroc·Jerseys
Now olferlng males only. Bred .ow. and gilts re

.erved for Feb. 22, 1905 .ale. VI.ltors welcome and

f{��sI�Fabntoi r�t�o"a�� on Santa Fe, Mo. Pa.cllic and

/ L. L. Vrooman, Hope, D1cklD.on (lo., Kane.

l Ma.ple Grove Stock Farm
/ DUROC·JERSEY SWINE

Twenty-flve gilt. bred to farrrow In March and
April. A fpw boars and the berd boar Royal Top
Notcber 28075-12329, for .ale at reasonabla prices
Also a nice lot of yearling pig•.
DULANEY &: DE BROT, Route I, Wichita, Kas

Walnut Oak Durocs
FOR SALE.

Teo yearling rows. Including our World'. Jo'al

fl::'��� r�:it�::? I�X2����r��e���7a����rIB��
Cblel and Bis op·. Cb Ice: Fifteen JULe boara. In
cludlng our World's Fair flfl b prIze boar under.
year. All tbe very be.t of tbe breed. Our motto I
to pl.a.e all.

Powell &. Rudy, Smithton, Mo

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Ridgeview Berkshires
Are all O. K. In breeding aud quality. One yearUn
boar and four boars, April farrow, for sale, be.ld...
fall pigs.

MANWARINO BROS.,
Route t, Lawrence, Kan••

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

80 extra cbolce Boars, 100 to 150 pounda.
40 extra cbolce Gilts, 100 to 150 pouda.

0:.:.'C��:8 ::��f.,�� ��e��t'cr:,und 100d

CHAS. E SUlTON, Russell, Kana

THE KANSAS FARMER.
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FOR SALE Pel.nd-Chln. Ho•• t. Hoi-
.t.ln-Frle.l.n v.ttle,

Itber lex. Beet Itraln. repreeented. H. N. HOL
DEMAN. Rural Boote No. 2, GII....SD. KANSAS.

SHADY NOOK HE�D.
Poland-Cbln.. (1p.to-date breedlnl. .

Corret!pond·
enoe IOUcited Inapeotlon Invtted.

Wm.Pllunmer. Bareis", Kan••

M4PLE VALLEY STOCK F4Rn
Pure-bred Poland·Cblnaa from leading trains. Vla
ton welcome and correspondence solicited. Batla.
actIOD guaranteed. C. Pl-Brown. R. 2, Wbltlng, Ka

Peean Herd of Poland-Chinas
Model Teoumleh 64188�American Royal (B)

80788, and Beat Perfection 811!O7 at head of
berd. Write UB your wants.
J. N. Wood. &; I!lon, Route 1. Ottawa, Kan••

Kansas Herd - of Poland·Chinas.
baa some flne aprlng boars and gilts, and
four bred gilts. Sun.blne bred; also Rose
Comed Wblte Legborn cblck.. - - - -

F. P. MAOUI�E, Hutchinson, Kan58s.

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland-Chinas.
WOOdbury 83888, Blgbroller 83889 and Perfection 'a

Proflt 88283 at bead. SOwa of the most popular
tralna. Vl8lton alwaya welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
. and BERKSHIRES.

I bave aIlont twenty boars ready for uae and twenty
five sowa bred. and some nnbread. and a large num-
ber of IOOd pip, both bned..

-

T. A.. HUBBARD, (County Trealnrer Ofll.ce.)
WelllD.ton, Kan••

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty aervlceable boan at .peclal prices for next

80 day., .Ired by Black Perfection 87132, SUck Per
fection 82604, Perfection Now 32580, and Ideal Per
feotlon. Tiley are lengtby and gOOd-boDed pigs,
wltb plenty of flnlab. Write me d...crlptlen of wbat
you want and I wlllluarantee satlafactlon.
JOHN BOLLIN.Route 3.Leavenwortb,Kae

Main's Herd of Poland·Chinas
Empire Chlsf 80879 8. e2«6 A, bead of flz::o\ pd....,

hard at Iowa and Neb�triu.te-fmtli.-m:ammotb
��!,Jl!I\'!''t."z8 ...iunbrotber to tbe cbamploD Logan-';;ilief. Cblsf 'l'l!CUmseb 4th, aired by Cblsf Tecum·
Beb 84, wbose get have won 110 prl_ at State Fairs
head. the herd of

JAMES MAINS, Oskalo'<,sa, Jefferson Co •• Kan.
All agea and aex, ont of sows of all tbe leadIng
,tralDa of tbe P.oIaDd-Chlna bned. Write wbat
you want.

OUS AARON'S

-POLAND-CHINAS
�oute 5, Leavenworth, Kana.

Choice yoong boars of April and May farrow aired
b;!' Beauty'a Extentlon, for 8&le. Also bred sows and
gilts, all wltb gOOd colors. bone. fancy bead and ears
Tbe bead boar. Beauty'. Extentlon 27966, for sale
Some snaps bere. Vl8ltors welcome. Mention
KaDft. Farmer and write for prlcetl.

Big-Boned, Lengthy

Poland-Chinas
I bave for .ale two berd boars, one .Ired by tbe

great MI••oUrI'. Black Perfection, tbe otber by Per
fectlon Cblef; tbey are extra good: Alao 20 large
big-boned, growtby aprlng boars and about the same

:�a'r�:: ::��t p�ht!��lalty la to breed tbe kind

B. E. WAIT. Altoona. Wilson Co., Kan••

CLEAR·CREEK HERD Of

POLAND·CHINAS
For Sale, at bargain prlc... , from now till January

1, 19011, four boars ready for ",,"Ice, aired by Sber
man'. Corrector, a balf brotber to Corrector 2d, tb
reserve cbamplon atl tbe St. Loul Expo ltIon, an
out of up·to-date bred Bow.. :Al.o a bunc n of boars
equally as well bred, .Ired by sIx good herd boar.
and out of matured sow••

E. P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, - - Kansas

C(JHESTER WHITE SWINE.

D. L. BUTTON,
Elmont Sbawnee Vo .. Kan •

Breeder o� Improv.d Clhester-Wbite
.wlne. Young stock for 8&le.

• World's Fair
CHESTER. - WRITE HOOS
Sbortborn cattle, Oxford .beep and Peafowls.

W.:'rIJ� B!l��9�� 14 bead. of Cb ...ter-Wbltell a

W. W. WALTMIRB. Pecullar, Mlllllourl

01 I. C. SW-INE
Cbolce 'boan and Jdl� Of Ang1J8t farrow for
sale obeap; also a lew..extra g(jod brel1.lrIlts.
Write for prices. Satlafactlon guaranteed.

'

•• W. A.;R'1'Z,· LA.RlIBDr.KANSA.

OP PURB-BRBD

O. I. C. SWINE STOCK F.ARM
Reglatersd Hereford cattle. �or Been Real

Choice .tock for 8&1.. Prices le2l at bead of berd. Cbolce young bolls. also belf·
reasonable. Come and Bee them n by Lord Evergreen 95651 In calf toOrlto 182866 for
orwrite to sale. Bronze turkey and Barred Plymoutb Rock

gg. for sale.
H. T. GARTH, Lamed. Ks JOSEPH CONDELL,

Eldorado, KanSaB.

CIIESTER WHITE SWINE.
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Wya�dotte County Herd

O. I. C. SoW I N E
':'':i::no��':.r�::i�n::.':.r::!1n'i.�':amltl��a �I���
e now bave a number of cbolce bred and open gilt.,
growtbv witn plenty of bone and weight and In
rfeet condition. Very attractive prlJl8ll on tbeBe
olce anImal•.

ALVEY BROS., Argentine, Kans.

Peach Orove Herd

THE CRESCENT HE�D

O.IC:��:::�Q
� P::!,����O'::'kt':.tbB,:-:esio�ll.I=e:nl�l�s��
���nfo����o,;�� °1j,�r:,:tribii:�II��f ':,00': �::t':d�
borougbbred Poultry-W. and B. P. Rock., W.
d G. Wyandottes, and B. Langsbana. StOCK for
Ie. Corr...pondence solicIted and satl.factlon
aranteed.
JohnW. Roat &; Co.. Ventral (lilY. Neb.

O. I.. C. HOGS.
300 Beautie•• all age••
We take tbe lead, others follow. We were tbe flr.t
estern Breedor- to bike up the O. I. ('. 's, consequent
bave advanc'·d our berd to a place aboveall other•.
e bave sparpd neither time nor money In perfect.
g tbl. tbts breed, Write yonrwant. and wewill bl!
eased to give you InformatIon.

Scotch. Collie Dogs.
No Pups for Sale.

Brandane Noble, Crag.more Wonder, Laddie Mc·
regor, at stud, Write for torma. We as-ure you
e can plea.e you We are .elllng more Collie. tban
ny flrm In America. We guarantee •.<tl.factlon.

WALNUT GROVE FARM. Emporia, Ks.
H. D. NUTTING. Proprlelor.

CEDAR LAWN B� RKSHIRES
My .ow. are aired by Elma·. Prince 64778, aud
erryton Dnlle 72946. Boar at bpad of berd, Jurl.ts
opper 76277. Wm. McADAM, Netawa�a, Kan

ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
J. F. True'" Son, Perry, Kans.

BERK;;HIRES
I bave purcbased the great S. B. Wright berd, of
allfornla-are of the beat In America. and tbe be.t
ow. and bOar. I could find In Canada, and bave
ome flne young boars by several dllferent berd
boars. Can furnl.b fresb blood of blgb quality.

E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kans.

East Reno Herd of Berkshires.
Rich Robin Hood Blood.

�I�e;o�':t��m ro,:-ds�I��1 11:,;";. .:��d �yB�IW:
����erel�llo����: Rock and Rbode I.land Red

Farm 2 mile. Nortbea.t of Medora.
G. D. WILLEMS,

Route 3, Inm.n, K.n••••

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
Paclflc Duke 56691. tbe 1.000 pound cnamplon .b"w
nd breeding boar from berd of S B. Wrlgbt, �anta

��:: b�al'aB�e:Ol�, �e�s���r��n�o;:'�rI�r:,nsO;:
Stumpy Lady 63409 by Combluatlon 56028.•weep
take. Kansas I Ity and Chicago 1902. Lee'. Mode
Prlnc.... 62014, tbe ,180 daugb"'r of Governor Lee
7971; Lady Lee 99tb 65035. tbe ,160 daugbter of Lord
Premier 50001. and otber "Blue-Blood•. " Sows bre
to 3 grand Doars and young .tock for .sale.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans

TAMWORTH SWINE.

T-AMWO�THS
Ready for sale, consl.tlng of 50 fall and .prlng gilts
tbat can be bred to anyone of tbe tbree dllfpren

��� ::::�J"��r�.::n��in:.:? i��k4/;�:rriga�:ar
for sale for allrlng farrow.

.

C. w. FREELOVE,
Clyde, KansaB.

I' POL�ED DURHAM (JA.T'J.'LE.

RICHLAND, KANSAS,
Standard Polled Durham .. Der
0nl7 one boll for Ialeth calved Febraa� fi�1904

'�4:h� :Boy, _1 . � X26II�, _da� "�!.

. '!.:

FEBRUARY 9, 1905
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SIIORT�ORN (JA'1'TLE.

Plainville ShorthornHerd
bave agreed to constan my berd bull. ·'Strawt.erry

Baron 149498[" to tbe Breeden sale at Plainville,
ebruary 23, 905.
N. F. Shaw, Plalnv:llle, Rooke Vo .. KanN.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Ten fine young bulla for 8&le-aU red. Red LaIrd, b,
LaIrd of LInwood, at bead of berd.

F. (J. KINGSLEY,
.DoTer, Sh.wnee (Jounty, Kan••••

PLEASANT HILL

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immediate sale, 12 bull. ready for
lervlce and 12 bull calves. A.180 20
cows and belfel'll, 1 to 7 years ola.
GIve me a call, or address :.: :.:

HOPE, KANS.H. �. LITTLE,
---------------------

Silver Creek Shorthorns
Tbe Imported MI88le bull, Aylesbury Duke 159763 .

nd tbe Crulcll.bank bull, Lord Tbl.tle 1211960,10
servtce. A few bred yearling belfen by Imp. Ayles
ury Duke are now olfered for 8&le. Tbese ..elfer.
re In calf to my Crulck.bank bull. Lord Tblstle.

J', F. STODDER,
BURDEN, COWLEY COUNTY, KANS.

OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorn Cattle and Polan4i·Chifla
Victor ofWlldwood 126064. a thlck·Heshed

Orange Blossom and Prince Pavonta 216807,
an extra thlck-Heshed roan by Prince Lovely
n servIce. Choice bulls, 12 to :lAl months. at
educed prices. Also a few yearling and two
year-old helters.

C. S. NBVIVS, Cblles. Miami Co•• Kanll.
Porty Mlle. Soutb of K.nu. CIty.

ALYSlfALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by tbe great Crulcll.hank bull P.lnce· eon·
.ort 187008 aired by ImportPd Prince of Pertb 158879,
and out of own .Ister of Lavender VI.count 124755.
For !:!ale-Regl.tered young bull•. at very reasonable
prlc... ; ready for .ervlce; .Ired by Lord Mayor 112727,
and Goldpn Day 187219, from line Scotcb-topped dam.

C. W. MERRIAM,
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kan••

Va lIey G rove Shorthorn
A car lot of young bulls sired 'by Lord Mayor I

Golden lJay and two by Knight's Valentlne.
For sale at reduced prices. !Jome nd Bee
them or write to

T. P. BABST '" SONS, Auburn, Kans.
Telegr.pb Station Valencia. Kan••

-THE-

N. MANROSE

SHORTHOR-NS
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

-Glltspur'a Knlgbt 171591 at bead of berd. Yonng
iMills ready for Bervlce for 881e.,

Evergreen Farm.
Hereford Bulls, dif
ferent ages, all reg
istered, for ready
sale. Address,

PEARL I. GILL.
Route 1. Hud ••n, Kanl"s.

Harmony's Knight 218509
By the 11,000 Knltrht'. Valentine 187770
a pure.Rcotch bull of the Bloom tribe, nowhead� my herd. Beven extra good 1 and
2-year-old bUlls, sired by aD American Roy·
al WiDDer, for sale; also carload of cows aDd
helfere In good flesh and at reasonable pri-ces. (Jome and see them.

.

A. M. ASHCRAFf, Atchison, Kao.

Maple Grove
Shorthorn Herd

BANKER..
No. 129324

Cruickshank Herd Bull.
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PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
1'blrty yo ling bulls to selpct from. Opt J'IrlcPB and

<i,scrlptlon. Sirt d by Doran Ury 2d 124070, bunflow·
er's JloY,127837 and .bold Knlgllt 170054.

C. W. TAYLOR. Pearl. mcklnlon Co., Kanl

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

D. P. NORTON'S ·SHORTHORNS.
Dunlap, Morris County, Kanan.

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle,
Herd bull, Imported Brltlab LIon 1886112. BuU and
belfer calve! atf60.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
IJ T. K. TOMSON." SONS, Donr, Su,!nee Co., Kanl.

Buils 10 aervlce:D?&If.'it�Tl��l.0HT 124488 aod

.For Bale-Serviceable Bullaand Bred CoWl. Price!
reasooable and quality good. Camp and aee ue.

[ ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.

Ab.rd••n-A ... .,.... Cattl.
_nd P.roh.ron Hor._

A spodal offer of a fow tine young bulls. cumlog
two. Tbpy ale snaps. Also a yearllog Percberon
slallioo and .. 6.)earblackJack lor eale or excbaoge
for roglsterejl Aogus fpwalts.

OARkET HURST, Peck. Kana.

GOOD ANGUS BULLSl
eMlre yparllngs. 2 aod 3-yoar-old r' glstered bulls

at "Pry low prlcps-sons or granrl sons of Nell of
J,.ke"lrlp 26646. Also 16 bul s and 16 belfera, 6 months
Burl over, \\ III sell wortb tbe money. Write or

come and Rep.
..

GED. DRUMMOND, Elmdale, Chase Co., Kansas.

HILU IDE OAKS HE RD

Aberdeen.Angus Cattle
Toaco of Oak HlII at Head of Herd.

YOllng bulls rpody for sprvlce. Qupeo Motber
F vorlte, Bod OraUtude famlll' a. Bome choice
Z-year-old Qlleen l\Iother bulla, at attractive prices.

G. E. AVERY, Route 2, RILEY, KANSAS
Long otstanee 'pbooe. Railroad ,taUon, Milford

Garden City jlerd of

Polled Angus
Offen! for ealp at private treaty Its grand 6·year.old
herd bull, LILLJANO 37867; one Z-year·.. ld but
weighing 1,8041 pounds; four yearling buns welghlog
1,2(10 ea�h: twelve calf bull. wplghlng BOO to IlOO eacb
Call on or Bdd",ss
GFR. H. 'tIA('� &; (10 .. GardfOn City. Kana

ALLENDALE HERD' OP

Aberdeen·Angus Cattle.
The Oldest and Larlest in the United States
Splendid recently Imported bulla at bead of bprd

Reglatered anlmala on hand for eale at realOnable
prices at an tlmee. IDSPect herd at Allendale, near
lola and La Barpe;addreaa Th08. J. Anderson, Man
ager, Haa CIty. Allen Co .. Kana .. R. R. I, or-
Anderson & Findlay. Prop. Lake Forest, III

�. THE SUNFLOWER HER!> PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd beaded byHALE LAD

30646. Herd Dombers 2M) bead
tbe largef<t b,erd 'bred by owoe
In America. Btock for eal

Addreea
PARRI�B &; MJI.LER
Hudson, Route I. Stafford Co .. Ka

'I'. •

,.,1.1">-....,-,.
'1\:"' ..... :....' -:-�

[ GALLOWAY CATTLE.

O. E. MATSON, • FURLEY, KANSAS
Breeder of .cbolce Ualloway Cattle Youog stoc

for sale. Wrlle for prices.

C. N. MOODY,
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IIEREFORD CATTLE. I I-----

-

FARMER.

LIVE STOOK AUOTlONIliElUJ. I, r LIVE STOCK AUOTIO.EIIIBL J
JAS•.W. SPARKS,-
Live Stook A'Uotlon.eer.

Marshall. Mo.
Twelve ye.rs successfully seiling all breeds Of

pure-bred Live Stock at public auction. My r�fer
ence Is the best breeders In nineteen different states
and territories In America, for whom I have made
many successful sales of all 'cl�sses of pure-bred
live stock.

With this experience, andmy knowledge of pedigree, and
values, my ter.ms for the best and most experienced Bervlce
are very. reasonable. 1 .have no other buslness. My entire
time' and energy Is devoted to the Belllng of pure·bred Ilve
stock at publte auctlou. Writeme before dxlng your Bale date.

VERMILION HEREFORD CO.,
VBRMILlON, KANSAS.

Boatman 1ie()11 ud Lord Albert 1811167 bead of berd
ChoIce yoongltook of botb sexee for BBle.

E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kans.

HAlFORD PLACE 'HEREFORDS
Tbe Aliierican Royal prlze.wlnolllg bOlla Protocol
91716, Dale Dnpllcate 2d 184400, and Monarcb

42149 at bead of berd. A few yooug bull1J and fe
mal.. for BBle. Vleltors always welcome.

ROBERT H. HAZLETT,
Eldorado, Kans.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

erefords, ShorthO-rns, Polled Shorthorns
Service BaUI-Hereforda: Columbus 17tb 91364,

Columbus Budybody 141838, Jack Hayea 2d 119761
bortboma: Orange Duddlog 149469. Polled Sbort·
orne: Scotcb Emperor 1888441, Crowder 204815.
Herds con,lst of 600 bead of tbe various fasblon·
ble famlllee. Can suit any buyer. VllJltors welcome
xcept Sundaye. Address

osepb Pelton,M,r., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Ks.

RED POI.LED CA.TTLE.

ENOLISH BED POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred
YouDg Btock For Sale. Your orders 101Iclted.

A.ddreaB L. K. HAZELTINE, Route 7, Springfield,
1II0. Mention this paper wben wriUng. .

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now numbers 115 bead. Yonog hulla for eale.

GBO. GROENMILLER &; SON.
Itoate I, POMONA. KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Belt of breedlog. Write or come and see

CHAoS. nOItRISON, Itoute 2, Pbllllpiburtr, K".

B....I_h L_nd H...d
R.ED POLLED CATTLE
Imported Llowood Lad 9402-K2Ii. at bead of berd.

Nine prizes at World's Fair, Including tblrd on aged
berd. Poland·Cblna boge. Btook for sale.

WILKIE BLAIR, ROUTE 1, GIRARD, KANS.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of tbe Cbolceet Btralns and Oood Indlvldllals.

Yoong Animals, eltber sex. for BBle. Ailebr_ers of

PERCHERON HORSES AND
PLYnOUTH ROCK CHICKENS.

-.ddr_ S. c. BARTLETT. Roate II,
WlU.I.IN';lTON. HAl'I".

HORSES AND lIIULES. J
CKS'

Mleaourl, Kpn·
tucky Bod Tell nes·

•
see bred. Rpgls·

tprod Studs by Walnut Roy
2:11Ya. Everytblog for eale low
oow. 8S I am cbanglng my
busloess.

O. A. FEWEL,
Leetoo, Jobnson County, Mo.

JACK AND STALU ON SALE
AT SAVANNAH, MO., MARCH 9,1905.

ro Large Black J ncks, 4 Stal!1ons; I Draft, I
Saddle and 2 �tandard, all good. Send for
catalogue _ containing 14 natural photos t!f
stock. Address

Q. M. SCOTT, Whitesville. Mo.

Do You Want to' Buy a Jack?
If so, I have .bme extra good ones to spll. of the

be.t ..tralns of hreedlng 10 MissourI. Oood breeders,
large, blaCk, wltb light paiute, prIced rlgbt. Write
me what you want. Addre88.

WALTER WARREN, Veterinarian,
Wlndeor; Mo.

Galloway
PERCHERON HORSES

.. .. • . Breeder of ......

Cattle AND SHORTHORN CATTLE
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

Females of all
Agel for Sal

Will make specla
prlcee on ·car.load a

yearllogs and car·loa
of 20-year-old bullB.

----WRITE YOUR WANTSi----

A fine lot of Imported and home bred
stallions for sale. Also a' few

good young jacks. Pedigree
and breeding of all stock

guaranteed.

O. L. THISLER,
Chapman, Kansas

[ SHlIlEP.

R. E. EDMONSON,

Live ,Stock A'U�tloneer.
Experience earneBtneBB and a general, practical knowledge of the bUllDeBI, are my

- principal resBonl for BollcltlDg your patronage. Write before .IIXIng datel.
462Shledley Bldg., KanlaB CIty. Mo. -

z. S. Branson,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb ..

'

CAREY M. JONES,
Live Stock Auc:tioneer

DAVENPOBT, IOWA. Have an extended acqnlln.,
tance among Btock-breeders. Terml _nable

.

Write before claiming date. Olllce, Hotel Downl.

Thorough knowleClge of breeds, blooda and
values. Terms reasonable. Inqul

rleB cheerfully answered.

L. R. BRADY
Live Stock Auctioneer

M.mhattan, Kansas.
Satlsractlon guaranteed-TermB realOnable.

JOHN DAUM,
Live Stock Auctioneer

NOBTONVlLL1II, KANe.
Fine stock a apeclalty. LargeacqullntanceamoDg

stook·breeders. Bales made anywbere. Working
and booked for best breeders In the State. Write or
wire for dates.

LAFE BURGER.
.

UYE STOCK AUCTIONEER
Wellington, Kanl,

OEO. P. BELLOWS,
LIVE STOCK AUf;TIONBBR,

MARYVILLE, MO.
Satisfaction truaranteed-TermB realonabl••

oJ. A. MA.a..HALL.
.

Llv. stook. Auotlon.••r
O.....dn.... Kan.....

Have an extenalve acquaintance among' breeders
Terms reasonable. Write or telepbone before lime
dates.

Five years of IIlcceeafnl'aeWng
for lOme of tbe beat breeden In
the United States. POlted oa padl.
IreeII and valoee. Entire "me
gtvento the bUIIn_. Write or

'!'Ire for dates.

R. L. HARRI·MAN
lI,e Stock Auctioneer,

Bunceton, .Mo,
Twenty yearB a luocels·

ful breeder, exhibitor and
Judgeotllv_took, togeth·
er wltb eight years' expe·
rlence on tbe auction
blOCK, selllng tor the bllst
breeders In the United StateB enables me to
I!'lve best Bervlce and Becure best results for
my patrons. Terms reasonable. Write
early for dateB.

BERT FISHER,

Live Stock Auctioneer
U9 W. Norrla St.. Nortb Topeka, K.....

Tborougbly posted on pedlgreetl, Ten y.rs' 8lI.

f,erlence. BatiafactlOll guaranteed. Write or wire

o�::':'t:".!�r:acOst at handling ooly wben I am
employed. Ind. Pbooe 26. Bell PboDe 22.

•
IN THE SOUTHWEST

You can work outdoors practically all the year round

-you don't "lay up for the winter."

Isn't this the cOlllitry you would like to live in? Why

not go down and look -it over?

The Rock Island will run low-r,ate excursions each first

and third Tuesday, monthly, to points in Oklahoma, In

dian Territory, Texas, New Mexico, and Colorado .

�peciai one·way Southwest excursions Feb. 21 and

March· 21-one·half of one fare, plus $2.

The Rock Island Agent will tell you about It and sup

ply literature descriptive of the section which interests

you.

A. M. FULLER,
City Passenger Agent,

Rock Island Depot.

Goin.g to Business College'
�
lfBO, you wUJ be lDterested In our beautlful lIlustrated catalogus. It tells all about our

COurseR of study, equlpments, methodB of Instructlon, and. the �uccea. 01 our
I(l'aduat... It II free. AddleBB

LfNCOLN BV••NJIlr... COLLEGE. D.pt. SSe L..u I .

WHEN. -WRlt)NG ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER •

-

-

,
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Perch.ronNor••• lams'Stalllon.HIENRY AVERY A SON, Wakefield, Kana. .

Get bu", quick, Mr. Honeman-It'. ''11 to 1" that lp-4a, I. tbe "BJIIST TUIJII JIIVJIIR"to beKlQ breedlnl IInt-olaa. DRAFT and COACHJIIRS. Don't walt until tbe OTHJIIR FELLOW "GATHERS THE CREA.M." "BUTT IN.'' Put In your tbumb. bu, a "PLUM-GOODONE" of IA.MS_ m. "PJllACHJIIS AND .CBJIIAlI" are ripe. "IT'S A CINCH" tbat yoU will8&V. '1.000 tbere &Dd eet BETTJIIR etallloJUl. lam.' "SENSATIONAL BLACK BOYS" are"WHIRLWINDS" In a "SHOWY.ARD." They won .very lint, II8COnd. and Cbamplonsblp prl••-(over all) on PERCHERONS, BELGIANS ,&DIS COACHERS at N.br&llka State Fair 1.lMK, lam.'RESERVJII BEST stallion. w.re tbare for ahlblUon-not ahown for prl.... None of bl.SPECIAL TRAIN of 100 .talllon. reoeIve4 Aupat lJ, 1.lMK. were sbOWD. At tbe

PERCHERON and SHIRE STAllIONS
When you go to buy a hone. atop at Lincoln Nebraska, and see WatHon.Woods Bros, &: Kelley's Percberona and Shires. Fifty bead on band. Bend forbeautiful photograplls of latest Importation and price lIat. Theae are free to allwho mention Kan888 Farmer. Addre18

.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY, Lincoln, Neb
'. .

Draft and Coach Horses
PartieB dealrlns to bU7 Peroheron, Belglum or Gel'lDloJl Coach Stallion. o. a.elf-earnlng, eaBy-pa7ment plan, cuaranteed to live and lie I[I&tlIfao�OIT brM4e1'l,Ibould correspond With

.

J. W. FERtJU.OII" R",.,. 'II 70".k."«-.
Reterence KaDI&I Farm...

CHEYENNE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Percheron Stallions

and Bred Mares
FOR SALE at reduced prices for q.uick sale.
Won 88 prizes out of 89 competed for In 1902-'08,
and 28 prizes in leading Kansas and Oklahoma.
fairs for 1904.

Write me for price••

F. H. SCHREPEL,
Eillnwood, Barton Co., Kansas.

ROBISONlS PERCHERONS
AT AUCTION

Wichita, Kans., Feb. 1, 1905
46 Stallions and Mares. World's Falr winners.

Mares all bred to Casino. Send tor catalogue to

J. W. " J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kans.

America's
Leading Horse

Importers

We ·haTe brought to this country nearly every flrst, second, third
and fourth prize winner In every Percheron stallion class In eve17
Government show held In France since the Parls Exposition 19QO.

Our horses won every flrst and nearly eve!" prize down to flfth
at the St. Louis World's Fair.

On account of bringing the best our trade Is Increasing 80 that
we bring the largest number. We made flve importations in
1904, brlngln� more Percherons and French Coachers than
haTe been imported by all others combined.

If you want the best write

McLAVGBLIN BROS••
COhlll..bua, o. Kan.._ CIO. Mo.

Pine Ridge Stock Farm

HOME OF THE WINNERS
Buyers tbroq bI. barna aDd 111&3': HeUo New ""ork; I�m P.te. of CalItornlL Sa,. Iame hastbe BEST LOT of .talllona, and moat or tbem, I ever 8&W. CHBIAP, TOO. Yea; ... tbo..ten I-yearTold I,OOO-pound "BLACKi BOYS"-"RIPPERS." lama' stallion. are oholce lOOda.WIE GEHTST HANS, of OHIO. I'm Z,ke, of Montana. See thIs barn of forty 1,100-pound8-year-olds. All "TOP-NOTCHERS." Sure; dot vaa dot v(de-aa-a-wason stallion. lame hason. "HORSE SHOW more bll( a8 dot "ROYAL." und he 8&ve. me MORE as ,1.000. SURETING. No etuda like dot In Ohio. Mr. D11n01a, I'm Peabody of Colorado. lam. baa tbe GRJIIATlilST and LARGEST e.tabll.hmant of IInt-olaaa stallions owned by one man In U. S. "HUMMlilRS. TOO." See tbOH twenty 1,2OO-pound ,"year-old. LINED UP. "BLUE-RIBBON BOYS"None to oompare wltb tbem In bone. bllr .1.... qual1ty and IlDIBh at "INTERNATIONAL." YOllHe .talllons at IA.MS .JUST AS YOU READ ABOUT. Mr. Mlasourl. I'm "SOCKLESS .JER·RY," of Kan8&l. Tbls DAILY HORSE SHOW of lAMS' beau &Dy !iltate B'alr I .ver _w .It's &D "EYE-OPENER" to any man to ... lama' .tallloJUl. B.at I .ver 8&W. H...U. the.."TOP-NOTCHERS" at P.OOO and U,&OO. HellO. Iowa, I'm Loul., of Mlnn.sota. To ..e lama'CHAMPION PERCHERON, BELGIAN and COACH STALLION, tb.y are the "HOTTESTPROPOSITION"-(to compeUton) I .ver 8&W. lam. makes competitors "HOLLER"_nd be"BUTTS IN." ..lis MORE .talllons eaoh year. Yea. 8&ved me U.OOO. Mr. Indl&Da, I'm Hon.of Texas. I came 1.000 miles to Bee lam'. 6.100 pound paIr of "PJllACHES AND CREA.M." Theyars a "SENSATIONAL PAIR." Bstter tb&D the pictures. SIMPLY IMMENSE. lam. I. aHOT ADVERTISER. HI. honea are Jletter tban he adv.rtl... AT LJIIT-LIVJII PRICms, too.Mr. Unbeliever.

$100 WILL BE PAID YOU $100
U you visIt lama and'do not lind ev.ry .tatement In ad. or catalol1le TRUJII. HO.... IrOO4 aspIcture. In catalop.. "NOW WILL YOU BE GOOD. MR, KNOCKER'" Doc. I don't wond.at lam.' competitors wantlnl bl. borses barred from ROYAL or INTERNATIONAL. "SO�THING DOING" when lama makes HORSJII SHOW. He alwaya haa "Rlppen and In SHOWSHAPE. Tom, Mr. Utah boqht that I.OOO-pound 8-y.ar-old at ,1,200 of lam.. Better thaIlon. my n.l,bbors paId �.600 for. Kitty. Aln't lams' Coacbers "SWELL'" lame haDdlu onlJ'the "TOPS". Coachers tbat look over the house. and step hleb as a "rei! w&l(1ln." GeorKl..dear. buy a atalllon of lams. Tb.y are 110 per cent better tban one our ne1lbbor patd tbo.. Obloman ,,"000 for. (Than I can wear tb. 4iamonds.) lam. hae

149 BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS 149
80 par cent black.; 110 per cent ton horaea-IA.JIS apeak. tbe 1&JIIrIIq8II, buy. DIllJIICT frambreeders, pay. NO BUYER. SALESMAN or INTERPRETERS. Hae no THREE to TJIINMEN aa partnen to sbare proliu wltb. HI. twenty-two years SUCCJIISSFUL BUSINJII8Smake. blm a 8&fe man to do buslneaa wltb. lams suaranteea to ..II you a BE'rl'ER STAL

. LION at '1.000 and '1.400 thaD are �80ld to .tock compan1es for ..,&00 to ".000' by SLICKSALESMEN. or pay your fare and P6 PER DAY FOR TROUBLE, yon tb. :ludp. LUISPAYS HORSES' frelebt and buyers' far., Klv" 10 per oent breedlq cuarante... Write forEYE-OPENER and catalope.
References: . St. Paul State Bank and CltI..n8 National B&DIt.

FRANK lAMS,
8t. Paul" lIebraska.

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OF HB�D.•

(Percberon UU' lad Freach Drift ''''.)
HaWallhs 2,4114 poundS. with more bone and qualIty that can be found In any other one horae In theUnited· States. We can show D:lore bone. alze andquality tbaD any other one flrm In the country.PrI_ below coml'8t!don. Call on or addreBB

L. M. HA�TLBY, - Salem, Iowa

The BI••e.t aDd Be.t Dor.e BarD IDthe United Stat..., _d the BIII- .

•e.t aDd Beet

lhe Lincoln Imporllnl Horse Co.
Of Llnooln, Nebra.ka

The largest and oldest Importers in all the Wes,t ofPeroheron, Shire, Belgian and Guman Coach Staltrona, Prospeotlve bnyer. should Visit our barns orwrite us for lllustrated oatalogue of our last importatlonlwhich arr1ved 10 October and are now thoroughlyacol mated.
A. L. SULLIVAN, Secreta..,. aDd lIIaDager.

THE WILLO.WD£�LE BERKSHIRES
Lord Premier 50001, the sire of more show hogs than any boarin the world, at head. Six June boars by Lord Premier anda few sows bred to him for sale. Also three aged herd boarsand young stock of both sexes. Write or call.

o. O. COUNCIL, - VANDALIA, ILLINOIS

And other mallpant blOOddI_. Don't waste dme-and money Bl<perimenUn, w1tb cheap atookfOOd. Uae a mediCIne pl'§l� ea�y for the l!og. Twenty yean' test without a failure. Werun all risk and 1n_ THE GBRM.Uf SWINB POWDBB.8 fall to eradicate the disease fromyour herd, we refl1nd your money. The greatelt conditioner and II'Owth-promoter ever discovered;and the ilIIl[eat money-maker for hOl[-raIaera ImOWD. Prlee•• �00 111•• , ,HI !l3 lb.. '''' 1.0..... , '3, 3 lb••••�."31 !I� I..... 81. Bend for our TreaClee on SwIile-I,'. free. M:;.e allOheoa and draft. payable �
.

, LON BLLBR., MaaaKer aad Proprietor of
. ,�.�The German Swine and Poultry Merchandise Co., Topeka, IKans.!i ....

•
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r. Pringle and Nine Others Re·
ceiv ed Over $100.00 Each Sat

urday.
The Publishers' Company did not have

11 oiler eleven months ago. Today they
II\"(� one of the greatest and most produc-
1"0 oil properties In the Southwest. Men
il h money are buying heavily In the com
ally because they know It Is safe. Satur
"Y. Mr. Pringle received $130.00, another
nr-kholder received this same amount,
hl!c eight others received from $100.00 up.

lJay� to own stock in a company 111(e
lis. You can sUll join us at a price that
"(Insistent and right. and one that will

crease In value In the next year at least
ree times. You can secure 1,000 onc-dollar
Ivtdend paying shares, if taken at once,
I' $�GO.OO.

Stockholders Received from
$45.00 to $87.50 Each.

Publishers' Company has only just
nrted. It has room on proven grounds
I' Over 200 wells. It has a lIeld of Its own

I1U is strong enough to develop It. It has
'0111 five to ten times as many oilers com
lcted nnd pumping today as the ordinary
nupany, It Is a giant company, composed
r SlOckholders, big and little, who are all
ork tng- In unison for greater euccesses. The
lIey or the company will be to go for
urtl, and In the next five years you need
ot be surprised to see stock that you can
I)' today for $1�0.000 per five hundred
tares go to past $4.00 per share, and earn
11 big Interest all the time. This com
lll)' does not offer you a gamble or a hot
I' deal. It has a great field to develop,
el will sell out the balance of the treas
T reserve to push along the work. There
III not be a share for sale In ninety days"-
1.11' time to act Is now. Saturday the com
nv paid forty dll'l:erent stockholders d lvt-
1101, ranging from $45.00 to $87.50. This
"'Pllny Is flnanclal1y responsible. It takes
ore 011 to grease their machinery than
rile companies have. Money invested In
I, stock wlll grow In value while you
('CP, and is as safe as a govern_ment bond.

Come down and see for yourself, or write
for full Information by return mun,

Publishers' Stock, when offered, is
taken-There Will not Be a

Share Left for Sale in Ninety
Days.

.The Publishers' Company has stockhoiders
all over the United Sta,tes who are contin
ually Increasing their hordlngs on every mall.
The treasury reserve Is growing smaller and
lessening your chances for ever securing the
stock under 60 to 80 cents per share. You
cannot expect the price of stock to remain
at the same figure and the company con
tinue to 'brlng In oil wells. You do not have
to walt long until your stock Increases In
value when you buy. Every well In and at
tached to the pumping plant Increases the
stock In solid values from 1 to 2 cents per
share. The company now has

While when you read over this announce
ment you have about the whole story of this
company, stlll those who' would like a per
sonal letter from the management. with a
small birdseye view, can secure same !>y
writing to the undersigned. The companyhas nine-tenths perpetual oil rights In 1,360
acres of 011 lands. The field has to be seen
to be appreciated. The company, as before
stated, Is strong, and we are not begging
anyone to buy the stock-only advertise to
get In touch with friendly capital, knowing
that we can Interest It to the good of the
Investor and the company, too. The par
value of the stock Is $1.00 per share. The
authorized capitalization Is $1,250,000, wlt.h
four-fifths of the stock permanently placed.
We know we will have no trouble to sell
the balance, especially under the favorable
conditions now existing. The assets for more
than double the capitalization are In sight at

.

26 cents per share. There are men enough
now figuring OIL stock to take more than
half there Is left, and with fifteen or twenty
more Oilers, and another dividend or two
paid, will soon sell all that 18 left-In thirtydays_t an Increased price. Subject to raise
without notice, the company wlll sell

Three Hundred Stockholders Re
ceived from $2.50 to $30.00 Each.
As this company has always advertised,

the small stockholder received the same
constderatton In proportion to his Invest
ment as the large one, and Saturday this
company mailed dividend checks to a whole
lot of Its stockholders that,. while the
amounts do not run tnto great sums now,
the .stock these parties own has more than
doubled and sometimes trebled In value. The
man with five hundred shares In this com
'pany has holdings that may mean over one
thousand dollars to him In a year. The
company Is to great expense for develop
ment at present, but Is growing stronger
every day;' and while other companies and
Individuals are -looktng' for an excuse to
quit drilling, this company Is pressing tor
ward with renewed energy, and today have
four drills at work and will have eighty
oilers completed by June: If you cannot take
four or flve thousand shares of the stock,
take one thousand, which will now cost you
only $260.00.

Forty-Six Oilers, and at Work on

No. 50.
And by the time you read thIs advertise
ment the drillers will be In the 011 In No. 47.
This company Is doing things. We will have
eighty wells completed and pumping almost
before you realtze It. Don't throw down
this paper, thinking this ol'l:er will last for
ever, for this Publishers' stock Is valuable.
You can Invest money In It and secure big
returns, and your stock wllI be worth three
times In a year what It Is today. Every
Investor <lIlslres to secure the best returns
possible on his capital. Where can you
beat an Investment In this stock? Another
fact to bear In mInd Is that this stock, when
ortered, sells. There are three big deals
pending now, anyone of which. when closed,
will advance this stock to 35 or 40 cents.
U you have from two to five thousand dol
lars to Invest, come down' and go out and
look this Publishers' proper-ty over, but
whatever you do, do at once.

are dellverlng over one tank of 011 a day,
they have over one hundred thousand dol
lars back of them, they are growing stronger
every day, and more capital' Is being put In
every hour. If you have money to Invest
you will Insult your own ppcketbook If you
pass this company up. The company has
pressed steadily forwll:rd from the start. It
has worked under lots of disadvantages,
but expected them, and pushed forward with
no other thought than success. It has been
a stock company In good talth from the
start. Other propositions have tried to ape
this company and fool Investors by offering
stock at a little less money when no value
was back of It. Now, when It comes to
paying dividends, the Investor will readily
see why they will not ape the company now,
tor It takes 011 to secure money enough to
pay dividends, and this company has the
011 and Is paying the dividends.

Stock Will Be Up to $1.00 Per Share
by June. Send for Small Birdseye View and

Full Information.
The company today Is at work on No. 50,

and will soon be at work on Nos. 51, 52, 53
and 54. We figure on a conservative basis
that the entire treasury reserve of this com
pany wllI be placed In the next sixty to
ninety days. The last quotations on this
stock that the company will make will be
close to $1.00 per share. By that time the
company wllI have at least eighty wells
completed lind likely the third pumping
plant Installed. The policy of the company
wllI be to go, forward, and by the time eighty
wells are completed one-half the production
will run close to three drllIs a day, and will
continue to gain. How long will It then be
until the company will have over 100 wells?
Then how many do you suppose the com
pany will have In another year? And the
stock drawing dlvldend.s right along, how'
much or the stock do you suppose you will
be able to pick up even at $1.00 per share?
It Is, of course, an easy matter to talk
about any stock going to par, but when this
company states that Publishers' stock wllI
go to par, we think that we show sufficient
facts to warrant the statement. Eleven
months ago the company did not have an
011 well. Today they have forty-six, are at
work on No. 50, have two pumping plants,

====20,000 SHARES AS FOLLOWS-.======
00 Shares, $130.00 - 1,000 Shares, $260.00 - 7,000 Shares, $520.00

OR THE COMPANY WILL SELL

A One-Hundredth Interest to One Man for $3,OOO.O().

'"

ADDR·ESS

TUCKER, JR., Secretary
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THE CENTRAL KANSAS BRED SOW SALE CIRCUIT
DUR'OC·JERSEYS

180 HEAD···TOPS SELECTED FROM FIVE GREAT HERDS···180

Chandler's Offering of

Duroe-Jersey Bred Sows
Sale at Farm, Frankfort, Kans , Monday, fe'a).120, 1905
Start with us on Monday and buy good stuff. We sell 40 good

roomy sows and gilts. Tops of the herd and bred to Chief Per
fection 20609, Improver 3d 28361, and Dandy Orion 33879. _ All
sired by State Fair first prize winners. Write for catalogue.

J. F. CHANDLER, Frankfort, Kans.

Auctioneers: r Cols. Lafe Burger and Jas. T. McCulloch.

40 Head Bred Bows and Gilts to be Bold at. Publlo Auotlon at

Alma, Kans., Thursday, Feb. 23, 1905, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Sale will be held in large barn. Write for catalogue; it' will tell
you all about it. Prize-winning blood and grand individuals.
Attend this sale if possible. Free hotel. Write or wire bids to
either auctioneer, in my care.

H. W. 8TEINMYER, Route 3,' Volland, Kans.
Auctioneers: Cols. Lafe Burger and Jas. T. McCulloch.

"Th� Famous'Fancy Herd" Bred Sow Sale. of

DUROC·JERSEYS
At Concordia, Kans., Tuesday, February 21, 1905

Consisting of 13 Tried Brood Sows, 3, Fall Yearlings; 34 large,
high-class, royal-blooded, smooth, heavy-boned Gilts with plenty
of style and finish. Sired by 12 great sires. Bred to 6 grand
boars. Kantbebeat, Orion, Improver ad, FANCY CHIEF, Top
notcher, Fancy Jumbo. Each have tried to outdo the other it.
producing this great offering. Come to this sale.· Free entertain
ment at Exchange and Colson's Hotel. H. A. Heath, of the Kan
sas Farmer, will be with us, and Cols. Lafe Burger, G. B. Van-

.

landingham and T. E. Gordon will do the selling. Mail bids to
either in our care honorably treated. Write for catalogue.

JNO. W. JONE8 &. co., Route 3, Delphos, Kans.TWO CREAT .HERDS OOMBINED IN ONE
CREAT BROOD SOW SALE From the Egypt Valley Herd of

DUROe·JERSEYSC. W. TAYLOR and L. L. VROOMAN Sell at

Hope, Kans., Wednesday, February 22, 1906

50 head choicely selected bred sows and gilts and a few very
select young males, grand prize winning blood, great individuals.
carefully mated to excellent boars with a rich long line of prize
winning ancestry. Free entertainment at leading hotels. Mail
bids carefully looked after, to either our auctioneers addressed in
our care. Write for catalogue. Col. Lafe .Burger, assisted by
two good auctioneers, will do the selling.

.

c. W. TAYLOR, Pearl, Kans. L. L. VROOMAN, Hope, Kans.

GREATEST HEREFORD OFFERING OF

Gudgell-StannardAnnualSale
85 HEAD carefully selected Hereford breeding cattle from the leading herds of the Middle West go In this annual auction. Absolutely the best bred
and best lot of Herefords individually that has been offered or will be offered in a combination sale in a long time. Only cattle of rare breeding and
high quallty .have been accepted. Sale in Live Stock Pavlllon, Stock Yards.

Kansas City', Mo., Thursday and Friday, Mar. 2-3
The offering comprises 85 head-40 bulls and 45 females-all of good breeding .ages, supplied by the following herds: Gudgell & Simpson, Independ·
ence, Mo.; C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kans.; Dr. J. E. Logan. Kansas City; C. G. Comstock & Son, Albany. Mo.; Steward & Hutcheon, Bolckow, Mo,;
Benton Gabbert & Son, Dearborn, Mo.; A. F. Corthon, Ottumwa, Iowa; J. A. Larson. Everest, Kans.; Mrs. C. S. Cross, Emporia, Kans.; L. P. Larson,
Powhattan, Kans.; and Miss Lou Goodwin, Blue Rapids, Kans.

This Sale is Made to Supply the' Gro-winB Demand for
Better Cattle. No Culls. Everyone a Good .One •••••

For Free Catalolfus Addre.s Either

c. R.. THOMAS, Secret..ry,
zzs w. IZth. St., Kan.••• City, Mo.

C. A. STANNARD,
Sun.ny Slops F_rlln., Elln.porla, KanS

· W.'H. COTTINGHAM (i.\ SONS
Will Hold Their Ninth. Annual

SALE PURE-BRED STOCK,PUBLIC OF
In their Private Sale Barn at McPherson, Kas., Feb. IS and 16, 1905-

� �.

40 HORSES. Draft and Roadsters 40 .

60 Head of Pure-Bred Poland-Chinas 60
Will Be Sold February15.. Will Be. Sold February 16.

The draft horses wlllinclude geldings and mares, some matched
�

The offering will include 30 useful, tried brood so'\vs. 16 spring giltsteams. The roadsters will include some fancy matched pairs and; single and 5 serviceable boars. The sows will be bred to ItlgOod boars, Grand
drivers. -_ Tecumseh, Hadley I Kn.Qw and Sealey's Harry. .)" ..�' ''1. I
All lovers of good stock are invited to 'attend thl� sale." Partl,es from a cUat.nce entertained ·(ree. lfor ·p�illgrees &J}d partie:'

.

e
.

field notes and"
write for catalogue. COL. J. W. SHEETS, Auctl�neer•. ,_

. '� W. H. COnlNWAII.!I at. ·.ON8,/'. .: .I�ers�n, Kans.


